


ALLIS HERE! 
Rebuilding Time-"The Season to 
Get the Old Station Overhauled 

for ci Fine Winter's Work • '' 

Cooler days and autumn foliage remind us that 
crystal nights of DX are just around the corner. 
Now is the- chance to put the new ideas of 1930 on 
the air in your station. Whether you're rebuilding 
or a new man just breaking into the game, you need 
as your constant companion and mentor 

Tlie R.i\ 

By HANDY and .HULL 
Now in its 84th thousand 

EU 
K 

This book is a publication of the American Radio Relay League, 
the amateur's own organization, written by amateurs for amateurs. It 
is hailed everywhere as the greatest help that an amateur ever saw. 
~J. Because it starts in at the very beginning of the story and tells 
what aw..ateur radio is, how to become an amateur, how to learn the 
code, and how to operate a simple station, it is an invaluable and a 
sympathetic guide for the beginner. '1. Because it progresses through 
working descriptions and building instructions for many varieties of 
receivers, transmitters, power supplies and antennas, and because it 
goes into all the intricacies of station operation and message handling, 
it is an indispensable necessity for the proficient amateur. 

A world of valuable information, printed in "QST" format and 
bound in durable paper covers so that the price may be modest. 

Blue-and-Gold Pctper Cover, $LOO 
Stiff Buckram Binding, $2.00 • We honestly don't see how you can get along • 

without the Handbook. Order yours today! 

AMERICAN RADIO RELAY LEAGUE 
HARTFORD, CONN., U.S. A. 

'S 



Net Price: ~:m.oo 
Characteristics of 

Type .'>O,:IA de Forest Audinn 

Fil. Voltage ........... . .10.0 

Fil. Current. . ~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.25 

Plate Voltage ............... (Max.) !'!SO 

Plate Current. ............. (Ma."<.i 0.175 

503A 

the good old "/ if ty-u,atter" 

in niodern dress 

Just the tube for the 3500 K.C. phone or any mod
erate power intcr111ediate frequency work, this new 
cle Fot·est Audion 503A. A particularly stable oscil
lator and r.f. power am.plifier, developed for general 
use in mnateur transmitters, or where high voltage 
gain is desired. Can he employed in parallel, provid
ing resistance of approximately 100 ohms is inserted 
in grid circuit to prevent parasitic oscillations. The 
plate resistance is sufficiently high to prevent dam
age in event tube stops oscillating. Can also he used 
a;; an audio f~equt>ucy amplifier, providing plate 
dis!e'ipation does not f-'xcccd 75 watts. lnterchangc
ablc \Iith UV-20:U. In brief, here is a fiO-wattcr 

Max.PlateDissipation ......... iOOwatts that tnaintains the best DeForest tt·aditions in 
,\mplification Factor ... 

Average Plate Resistance ... 

Average Mutual Conductance. 

• . . 2s •·ham" eirclcs. 
.5000 

. .. 5000 

RECEIVING AND 

TRANSMITTING TUBES 

For further technical information 
address our Engineering Department 

DE FOREST RADIO COMPANY 
PASSAIC, NEW JERSEY 

F.,xport Department: 

304 E, 45th St., New York City, N, Y., U.S. A. 

These are net prices 
on 

de Forest 
Transmitting Tubes 

510 -JS-Watt Oscillator ......... $ 9.00 
503-A-·50-Watt Oscillator and R. F. 

Power Amplifier........... i!0.00 
511 -SO-Watt Oscillator, R. F. 

Amplifier, Modulator or R. F. 
Power Amplifier. . . . . . . . . . . -~0.00 

545 --SO-Watt A. F. Amplifier and 
Modulator................ 33.75 

552 -75-Watt Oscillator and R. F. 
;\ m plifier. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24.25 

504-A-250-Watt Oscillator, Modula-
tor or !{. F. Power Amplifier 105.00 

504 -Heavy Duty 250-Watt. Oscil-
lator or R. F. Power Amplifier. 
Tungsten Filament. . . . . . . . . 105.00 

501) •-·500-Watt Special Oscillator.. '17.50 
520-8-5000-Watt 0.sdllator, R. F. 

565 

560 

561 

566 

572 

5(,9 

Amplifier and Modulator, 
Water Cooled ............. 187.50 

-7 11-Watt Screen-Grid R. F. 
Amplifier. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H,.50 

-75-Watt Screen-Grid R. F. 
Amplifier. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ;\7 .50 

--SOD-Watt Screen-Grid R. F. 
Amplifier. . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 292.50 

-Half-Wave Hot Cathode, 
Mercury Vapor Rectifier.... 9.00 

•·•-Half-Wave Hot Cathode, 
Mercury Vapor Rectifier . 22.50 

--High-Power Half-Wave Hot 
C at.hode, Mercury Vapor 
Rectifier. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 200.00 

Say You Saw It in QS1'- It Identifies You and Helps QST 
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THE NEW TYPE 334-Z 
VARIABLE CONDENSER 

Maximum Capacitance, 500 µµf 

SPECIFICATIONS 

THIS condenser is made in two sections so placed that the rotor is balanced without requiring a 
counterweight. Both rotors are connected, but the stators are isolated from each other. 

Breokd,r,i.,n Voltage: 3500 volts, peak. Condensers are built in jigs so that the 0.088 inch spacing 
between rotor and stator plates is accurately maintailwd. 

Mounting: For panel or table mounting. Four feet supplied with each unit. Drilling template 
furnished. ·· · 

Dielectric Suspension: First-quality hard rubber. 

Tyf,e Capacitance Overall 
Number A1ax. ,'If in. J)hnen>ions Weight Price 

334-Z 500 µµi 35 µµf ;,}{ X 33.::( X 11 in. 3\/4'. lb. $10.00 
*334-R 2.50 µµf .30 µµi .. ~)'4 X 3}-4· X 6}/; in. 2 lb. 5.50 
*3,34-T 100 µµf 15 p.µ£ ;{%' X J;;,i X 4. in, l)i lb. 2.75 
*3.H-V so µµf 10 µµf ,3~-{ X: 3.J.{ X .. 1~_,.( in. lii lb. 2.50 

* Single section models, with counterweight. 

Order from this ad and if cash accompanies it we will pay the transportation charges anywhere 
in the United States or Canada. We,. ship within twenty-four hours after we get your order. 

GENERAL RADIO COMPANY 
CAMBRIDGE A MASSACHUSETTS 

27 4 BRANNAN STREET, SAN FRANCISCO 

Say You Saw It in Q81' - It 'identifies You and Helps QST 
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A Multi-Range Receiver Wit.h F'our Tuned Circuit,s 
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BYRD'S Antarctic 
Radio .Equipment 

The advanced types of receiv
e.ra, transmitters, aud naviga
tion aids that triumphed on 
this ODOChal tllght now !ully 
described In this book. 

TELEVISION 
Mr. c. F. Jenkins, lather o! 
television und r.l.dio movies. 
givei:s you in his own words 
nomplete dtrectionR tnr build
ing practical telcviftion equip
ment. 

INTERFERENCE 
ELIMINATION 

Trnc·ktng down troublesome 
Interference :md eliminating 
it, systematically outlined by 
W. F. Fleming, radio engineer. 

RADIO 
AUTO-ALARM 

New automatic devfce on 
R'hi1)8 t,n kver, the SOS watch 
while opemtor is off duty
!ully described In this book. 

Latest 
UROADCASTING 

Equipment 
Tempcrature-e on trot I ed 
Piezo er y st a I oscillator. 
1UU% modulation panel, aml 

gl;;;;iy 11d~9(:~ggf.at~ih co~: 
structtons for operation. 

SHORT-WAVE 
Apparatus 

Latest typea of commercial 
and amateur short-wave ap,-. 
pa.ra.tus; dlrer.ttons for secur
ing operator's and station 
license. 

MARINE and 
AERIAL Radio 

Equipment 
Radio berteons: fil't~ rad.lo 
tru.nsmitter for ships; Reed 
tiuurse indicator; latest devel
upruent .. c:; in htgh frequency 
tra.tlllillittera, 

New RADIO LAWS 
and REGULATIONS 
New regulations governing all 
cla~sea of ope-rat-0~• liccnseR, 
u, s, Laws, and I. R. T. c. 
lawo. 

New Developnzents ! 
Complete Instructions and Data on All Recent 
Radio Inventions Now Yours for Ready 
Reference in This One Big Guide Book of Radio 

THE 

RADIO 
MANUAL 

A Handbook for Students, 
Amateurs, Operators 

and Inspectors 
Here's the answer to every question 
about the principles, operation and 
maintenance of apparatus for radio 
transmitting and receiving. No detail 
has heen cnnitted. from d.ementary 
dectricitv and magnetism for the he• 

f
,,.inner to television and radio movfr"', 
.mportant new chapters have been 

added to bring it right up-to-the-minute, and an 
immense volume of facts never hefori, available i~ 

now present.-d in the book. Included are d.-tailed 
degcriptions of standard cquipment, fully illustrated 
with photographs and diagrams. It is now more than 
ever the one complete handbook covering the entire 
radio field. 

A Complete Course in Radio Operation IN ONE VOLUME 
Enahles You to Qualify for Gov't License as Operator or Inspector 

20 Rig Chapters Cm·er: 
Elementary EI:ectricity and Magnetism:. Motors a.nd Oenerat,orf.l; Storage Batteries and Charging 
Circuit.a; The Va<iuum Tube; Circuits EmployM in Vacuum Tube Transmitters; Modulating 
8ystems and 100':; Modulation: Wave-meters; Piezo-Elertrie Oscillators; \Vsv• Trapa; Manne 
Vacuum Tube Transmitters; Radio Broadcasting Equipment: A.re Transmitters; <:ipark Trana
ruitters; Commercial Radio H.e('eivers; Marc-ont Auto-Ala.rm: Ha.dio Beacons and Direction 
Finders; Aircraft Radio Equipment; Practical Televiei<>n and Radio-movie•: Eliminating Radio 
Interference; Radio Law• and Regulations; Handling and Abstracting Tral!ic. 

Prepared by Official Examining Officer 
The author, G. E. Stertin.11, is Radio rnspector and Examining Officer, Radio Division, U. l:l. 
nept. yf (;~merce. T}ie book has h~.en edited in dP~ail by R(!hMi 8, KrttR'!., for five ye.a.rtt 
'lechrucal E<'1tor of Q.'!'l', !,be Maga,ine of the Amencan Rad10 .Helsy League, now Hadio 
Conoultant. Many other experts assisted them. 

Examine it 
FREE! 

The rn:111 e<Ut!on of 
"The H.adlo Manual" 
has JlliiL beeu T uh-

~~;/ · :filS"~lf.rnt;~ 
tlons. Bound In Flexl• 
ble fohriko!d. The 
eou-pon brings the 
volume for free exi1m~ 
inatJon. ff you do not 
agree tha.t it ls the 
be~t Radio book ym1 
have seen, return it 
rind owe nothing. If 
:V•)U k('(\') it, si:-nd th~ 
price of :;,too within 
ten da.ys. 

Mail This Coupon Today! r---------------------, 
D. Van Nostrand Co .. Inc. 
250 Fourth Avenue, New York 
Send me the Revised edition of THE RADIO MANUAL for 
examination. Within teq. days after receipt l will f:ither return 
the volume or send yon $G.OO, the price in full. (QST lU-30) 

Na1u.e .............•......••.•.•...•.••••.•.•••••....... 

St. and No ............................................. . 

(Jity and 8tate .......................................... . I 

:_ Busines,s Connection. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J 
Say You Saw lt in QS7'-lt ldentifies You and Helps Q8'1' 



Section Communications Managers of 

THE COMMUNICATIONS DEPARTMENT, A. R.R. L. 

Eastern Pennsylvania 
Maryland-Delaware-District 

ni Columbia 
South~m NFW J(•t!-ley 
\ 11./P1-<lt•m Nf>W Y<,rk 
\'\'f:E<krn P~nnsylvania 

lllinois 
Indiana 
.Kt•ntucky 
Mic.higan 
(ihin 
\Visconsin 

!\iorth Dakota 
:::-outh Dakota 
Nnrthern Minnesota 
Southt>rn Minnes,•ta 

Eai.tern N r.w ·v ork 
_N. V, I.'. & Lo~~ lsland 
Northern New J t:rsey 

Iowa 
Kan~as 
Missouri 
Nebraska 

Connecticut 
JViaine 
Eastern Massachusetts 
Westtrn !v1assachusetts 
New Hampshire 
Rhode !Aland 
,,·e,rmont 

Alaska 
ldaho 
Montana 
t.Jre.i;;on 
\Vashington 

Hawaii 
.Nevada 
l.,vs Angell;'s 
banta Clara Valley 
East Bay 

W:lZF 

W3BBW 
\\

1 :~A T J 
\V8c_'.J(l_~ 
\VXCFR 

\\
7l,I.-\PV 

\V9H.KJ 
W9HA;i: 
\VROVH 
WSHAH 
W9\'D 

\V9HVF 
\V90N~ 
W9AVH 
W9EFK 

\VSA:Bl 
\\!5\VF 
WSAKP 
W4SP 

\V2QU 
W2BGO 
\\'2\\'R 

\V9DZW 
\.V9CET 
\V9Rl{ 
W9FAM 

WICTI 
\VlAQL 
W1WV 
WI.TV 
WlATJ 
WIBCR 
WIIT 

WWDN 
\V7ACN-JL 
W7AAT-7QT 
W7UN 
W7ACS 

K6CIB 
WOl<AD 
W6EQF 
WONX 
W6CZR 
WIIWB 
W6DON 
W6BWS 

ATLANTIC DIVISION 
Don Lwsk 

Forn•flt Calhoun 
Rayani Allen 
J::ihn R •. Hlnm 
Robert Lloyd 

CE;NTRAL DIVISION 
Fred J. Hinds 
( ;~nrv;e- ( ;raue 
J. H, \Vathf'n. HI 
.K,·n Conni:\, 
Harry A. Tu1I1monds 
C. N. Crapo 

DAKO'l'A DIVISION 
(;,uy L. Ottin~er 
Howard ('.ashman 
Carl L. Jahg 
J. C. P~~hottslwk 

UltLTA JJlVISION 
1-L E. Velte 
F. M. Watts, Jr. 
J. \\·. G-tt11f'tt 
James B, \Vitt 

HUDSON DIVISION 
H.J. Rosenthal 
V. ]'. Kenney 
A.G. \\'ester. Jr. 

MIDWEST DIVISION 
H. \V. Kerr 
J. H. Amis 
L. B. Laizurf' 
~-;amuel C. \Vallace 

116 We.qt \,Vyoming Ave. 

1636 Thomas Ave, 
416 Mount View J\se. 
'1-4 Sev·, ard St. 
17 S Alleghe11y A ,,-e, 

;l3:l7 Oak Park Blvd. 
824 Home AVt•, 
Mnddngbird Valley 
7553 .E, Robinwood Avt'. 
2073 Wee:it. 8St.h-St. 
4.43 .Newton Ave, 

.126 6th Ave,. ;::;u, 
121 N. Sprin~ St~ 
1822 James bL 
{,O ·Melbourut- Ave,, S. E. 

315 No. Jackson St. 
1.716 Park Ave. 
J ifl8 2,3rd Ave. 
i,;.,.~2 N. Fifth Ave. 

Box 740 
1Ki6 Hone Ave. 
So !'rinceton St. 

915 Lincoln Ave. 
8010 Mercier St. 

NEW ENGLAND DIVISION 
Frederick !ills, Jr. 
t~, C, Brown 
.M. \.V; \\'eek;; 
Leo R. Peloquin 
\. ~y. ljndge 
{, 1-...;, Kraus 
Clayton Paulette 

7 l Jnion A vP. 
269 No. Main St. 
40 ~orfolk Rd. 
24 Arthur St. 
:!.27 Main St. 
92 K~enr.: St. 

NORTHWESTERN DIVISION 
\V. H. ·wilson 
J arnes L. \' oung 
U. \V, Vif?'rs; 
\\'ilbur 8. Claypool 
Eu.gene A. • .PiPtY 

PACIFIC DIVISION 
L .. \. \.Val worth 
Kt!~ton L. Ham say 
B • .E. ::iandham 
F. J. Quement 
J. \Valter Frate$ 
C, F. Bane 

U. ::i.LHT Fem 
303 13th Avc, .• So. 

Route 11. Box J.47 
912 No. Ainsworth St. 

2737 Ferdinand Ave. 
11.51 Huena Vh,ta Av(~. 
-!SOB 8th Ave. 
1J4f< Hanc:-hett Ave. 
439 62nd St. 
262 Castro St. 
Rt. 5. Box 3~0 
519 W. Madison St. 

Gt•-nnantown, Phil~ 

Baltimore. Md. 
Mount Holly 
.I.Jansvilk· 
Emsw(.•rth-(.Pgh) Pa. 

Berwvn 
Fort \Vavne 
L1.•uisville 
1Jetroit 
Cleveland 
Milwaukee 

Jamestown 
Sioux Falls 
St. Paul 
.Minneaµolis 

Little Ro<.'k 
ShrPv~port 
Merirlian 
Knoxville 

New .Kochelle 
Hronx 
Maplewnod 

Little Sioux 
'fnpeka 
f:ta~k~'i City 

Norwalk 
RrewPr 
C:hestnut Hill 
Wore-ester 
f:iaremont 
Pr0videm',e 
.t"'iurth Troy 

Ketchikan 
Nampa 
R(·d Lodge 
Milwaukee 
'lacoma 

Honolulu 
Reno 
Lot-l An~,_.1ea 
f.an Jose 
Oakland 
San Francisco 
Sacramento 
.Phoenix 

San Fi rancisco 
:Saaamcn to Valley 
J\.rizona 
Philippines* 
ban Uiego 

K .. \IJR 
Wbb;UP 

E v,:rett Davies 
l<.us1:1 ~hortman 
John 1<.. Schultz 
Harry A. Ambler 4101 Hamilton St. 

rata.y.an, La.~una. P.I. 
San Diego 

North Caroli~a 
Virginia 
\Vest Virginia 

(olorado 
lJtah-Wyoming• 

W4DW 
W3CA 
W8JM 

\><NCAA 
W61)PJ 

Alabama W4AHP 
t,lorlda W4All 
(.,,eoi:gia-:::io. Carolina-Cuba~ 

isle-of-Pines \V4RZ 
.Porto Rico-Virgin lslands K4KD 

Northern Texas WSRJ 
Oklahoma W5GF 
Southern Texas WSZG 
New Mexico WSAHI 

Maritime* VE1DQ 

Ontario VE3FC 

Quebec VE2AC 

Alberta VE4EC 
British Columbia VE.SAL 

.Manitoba VE4HR 
Saskatchewan VE4FC 

ROANOKE DIVISION 
H. L. Caven«;"S~ r .Ii. Wohlford 
s..>. B. Morris 

State College 
118 Cambridge St. 
1U.) Maryland St. 

ROCKY MOUNTAIN DIVISION 
C', R. Stedman 1641 Albion St. 
C. R. Miller 1.l4 K 2nd North St-

SO lITHEASTERN DIVISION 
Robt. E. Troy, Jr. 
Harvey Chafin 

M. !::. Alexander 
.E. VV. Mayer 

.516 Cloverdale Rd. 
6002 Suwanee A·,.te. 

79 Rogem St .• S. E. 
Box 103 

WEST GULF DIVISION 
H.oy Lee ·ravlor 1.500 Rt- Louis St. 
\\'. J. Gentry 5:-18 N. Pottenger St. 
H. C. :::iherrod 471S Crockett Blvd. 
Leavenw1.1rth \Vhet..•ler, Jr. liox 33 

MARITIME lllVISION 
A. M. Crowell 69 Dublin St. 

ONTARIO DIVISION 

Raleigh 
Roanoke 
Fairmont 

.Denver 
Provo, Utah 

1\1.ontgomery 
Tampa 

Atlanta 
Ensenada, P. R~ 

Ft. Worth 
Shawnt:>t• 
Galveston 
Valmora 

Halifax, N. S. 

:E-. C. Tbowpsou 266 Quee.usdale Ave. Toronto. 6 

QUEBEC OIVISION 
Alphy lllais Box 221 Thetford Mines 

VANALTA DIVISION 
Fred Barron \Varwick Apts., 95th St. Edmonton 
J. K. Cavalsky •1868 Blenheim St. Vancouver 

PRAIRIE DIVISION 
A. V. Chase 109 Lanark St. Winnipeg 
W. J. Pickering 514 19th St. W. Prince Albert 

* Officials appointed to ad until t.hr. membership of the Section choose permanent SC Ms by nomination and election. 
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The American Radio 
Relay League 

The American Radio Relay League, Inc., is a non-commercial association 
of radio amateurs, bonded for the promotion of interest in amateur radio com
munication and experimentation, for the relaying of messages by radio, for the 
advancement of the radio art and of the public welfare, for the representation of 
the radio amateur in legislative matters, and for the maintenance oi fraternal
ism and a high standard of conduct. 

It is an incorporated association without capital stock, chartered under 
the laws of Connecticut. lts affairs are governed by a Board of .Directors, 
elected every two years by the general membership. The officers are elected or 
appointed by the Directors. The League is non-commercial and no one com
mercially engaged in the manufacture, sale or rental of radio.apparatus is 
eligible to membership on its board. 

"Of, by and for the amateur," it numbers within its ranks practically 
every worth-while amateur if! the world and_ has a history of glorious achieve
ment as the standard-hearer m amateur affairs. 

Inquiries regarding membership are solicited. A bona fide interest in 
amateur radio is the only essential qualification; ownership of a transmitting 
station and knowledge of the code are not prerequisite. Correspondence should 
be addressed to the Secretary. 

President 
HIRAM PERCY MAXIM 

W1AW 
Drawer 2102, 

Hartford, Conn. 

Vice-President 
CHARLES H. STEWART 

W3ZS 
St. David's, Pa. 

Canadian Genera,/ Manager 
ALEX. REID 

VE2BE 
169 Logan Ave., 

St. Lambert, P. Q. 

A llantic Di!tision 
EUGENE C. WOODRUFF 

WSCMP 
234 W. Fairmount Ave., 

State College, Pa. 

Central Division 
D. J. ANGUS 

W9CYQ 
P. 0, Box 596, 

Indianapolis, Ind. 

DIRECTORS 
Dakota Division 

CY.L. BARKER 
W9EGU 

Henning, Minn. 
Delta Division 
M.M. HILL 

WSEB 
P. 0, Box 274, 

Natchitoches. La. 
ll udson Division 

A. LAFAYETTE WALSH 
W2BW 

220 West 42d St., 
New York City 
Midwest Division 

LOUIS R. HUBER 
W9DOA 

517 East 4th St., 
Tipton, Iowa 

New England Division 
FREDERICK BEST 

W!BlG 
13 East Crescent St., 

Augusta, Maine 
N orlhwestern Dit•ision 

K. W. WEINGARTEN 
\V7BG 

3219 No. 24th St., 
Tacoma, Wash. 

OFFICERS 

Pacific Division 
ALLEN H. BABCOCK 

W6ZD 
65 Market St., 

Southern Pacific Co., 
San Francisco 

Roanoke Oivision 
W. TREDWAY GRAVELY 

WJBZ 
Box 245, 

Danville, Va. 

Rocky Mountain Division 
PAUL M. SEGAL 

W9EEA 
Box 1771, 

Denver, Colo. 

Southeastern Division 
HARRY F. DOBBS 

W4ZA 
292 Spring St., N. W. 

Atlanta, Ga. 

W tsl G,df Division 
FRANK M. CORLETT 

wszc 
2 5 IS Catherine St., 

Dallas, Tex. 

President ........ , ....•.••••••••.•. HIRAM PERCY MAXIM, Hartford, Conn, 
Vice-President .... , ....... , ••• , ••.. . CHARLES H. STEWART, St. David's, Pa. 
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EDITORIALS 
T HERE'S some dirt in the air the::;e davs, 

fellows. Perhaps we shouldn't lend it th~ 
dignity that comes from mentioning it in 

CJ8'/"s pa)!eS. We've thought that over, though, 
ar,d it ;,eems to us that discussion of the:,;e 
problems is one of the prime functions of our 
magazine. Another reason is that the dust seems 
t.o have risen entirely over earlier statements 
in ()8T. 

\' ou·ve probably heard some of the talk your
self. Possibly you've already been informed 
that the puli~ie~ of A.R.R.L. ~nd its officers are 
killing amateur radio by leaps and hounds: 
that, t,he new regulations are a 8erious blow; 
t.hat the requirement of d.c. supply is forcing 
hundreds of :;tations out of the game; that 
A.H.R.L. accepts the dictation of the Federal 
Itadio Commission, commercial corporations, 
and wealthy amateurs, as against the interests 
of the amateur generally: that the compulsory 
log consumes all an amateur's time in pu:;ting; 
that the League sponsored it either in order to be 
able to sell a new kind of log-sheet or as one more 
step in its plans to trap hams, for which its 
officers doubtless get a rake-off of so much a 
head from R,C,A.; that A.R.R.L. i1:1 trying to 
run 'phone off the air; that the first thing the 
fellows know their officers will have shoved down 
their throats a new regulation prohibiting eve_ry
thing except crystal-control: that Headquarters 
is trying to get the Government to r,ancel the 
temporary operator's eertificate and confine 
licenses to those who cau travel to the 8uper
visor's office for examination; that, the League 
used to protect amateur radio but now only 
howls it. down; that things would be hN,t.er if 
C/8'1' would publish some information which 
would help amateurs instead of trying to kick 
them off the air. And more to the same general 
effect. 

This, it seems, is what euwes of efforts on our 
part to write "constructive" editorials. There is, 
of course, the i;mall consolation t.hat is to be 
derived from the thought that an inactive organ
ization wouldn't get auy letters. ·we eould, we 
:suppose, arrange to fill this monthly page with 
1:1ome variety of innocuous pap that would escape 
emnrnent. We like to think that intelligent com
ment on League policies is a sign of vitality, of 
good health in the old organization, But amateur 
mdio would be in for a hard time of it if any 
considerable percentage of its adherents had the 
view that their officials were unfaithful to them 
and, consciously or unconsciously, were selling 

them out. We must conclude that somehow we 
have hcwu failing, in recent months, to put across 
nur thoughts man understandable way. Criticism 
of our operating practices, inside our family pages, 
takes on the complexion of persecution; sug
gestions for station improvement, intended to be 
helpful, are taken as high-handed attempts to 
dictate an impossible standard; explanations of 
why the Hoard considered something wise are 
considered an endeavor to sell our personal views. 
Let us try once more to unsnarl the haywire: 

PRIOR to 1928 this League had the ·• benevo
lent-autocracy'' form of government. lt had 

a band-picked Board of Directors. They did 
their work well but they were all "direct.ors at 
large," t.hey always got returned to office, and 
those who attended meetings were all in the East. 
The system was properly eriticized and in 192B 
t.he League adopted the present system of one 
director per division, elected every two years by 
the membership of the divisions. Now we have 
democratic government, and with it, we pre
sume, some of the insufficiencies of democracy. 
One of these is t,he lack of any adequate way of 
satisfying minorities who, having represimtation, 
expect to have t,heir way about things and don't 
get it in the face of au opposed majority. Tem
porary acceptance of such things is 1:1upposed to 
be an essential in the workings of a democracy, 
but most of us in amateur radio are still young 
and impetuous, and it's hard to have a pet notion 
voted down. We're told, though, that the experi
ence of the world shows the representative form 
of government, with rule by majority vote, to be 
the best that man has devised; the only workable 
alternative is absolute dictatorship and that 
isn't acceptable in America. 

Our Board of Directors has a eonstitutional 
right to make policies and give orders. \\'hat it 
i-ays yoes. Headquarters doesn't decide these 
things; the headquarters officers obey their 
orders, Ii Warner, do not ''run the League." 
The Board decides what it's to do about a certain 
imbject by taking a vote. Jf there's any division 
of opinion at all, somebody gets left out in the 
cold, his views do not get accepted. This is an 
unavoidable process in the workings of democ
racy. The idea itself is fundamentally sound. 
If. you don't like a League policy, you should 
write to your director about it_ ....... t,he directors 
are the ones who decide such things and your 
director is your representative. If you, meaning 
the general membership, don't like your directors, 
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don't like the things they do, don't like the way 
they respond to your suggestions, change your 
dirc('tors at the next election. If you can't change 
them it's because you're a minority and most 
people don't share your view -- in which case 
you're not entitled to prevail. If yoW' views are 
Rotmd, the majority wiU agree with you and 
there will be changes. Then if the directors don't 
like the officers thev can fire them at, will. lf the 
directors believe the officers are inefficient or 
disloyal, 1,hey jolly well will fire them. If the 
officers don't do what the directors tell them to 
do, they'll be fired. There is a chain of responsi
bilitv. What the oflfoerR do is what the majority 
of th·c amateW's of the r,ountry told their directors 
thev wanted to have done, lf vou didn't have 
vo;r wav about something it's l1ecause the vote 
~vas against your point o(view when the Board 
balloted to find its decision, on the principle of 
the greaiesi, good to the greatest number. 

T IMES change, naturally. Changing condi
tions bring their new problems. Radio in .all 

its manifestations is a seething cauldron all over 
the world, in the pains of readjustment made 
necessary hy great expansion and int.olerable 
crowding. Every branch of radio is yelling its 
head off about the injustices it is suffering. Every 
phase of mdio .finds it necessary to acclimate 
itself to new surroundings. Amateur radio is no 
exception. 'fhc changes which have confronted 
us t.he past three years have been profound. Like 
the rest of the radio world, we are obliged to 
move -fast.er than we wish. Hundreds of new 
problems arise to be solved. In A.R.R.L. they go 
before our Board of Directors for solution. Most 
of them are sticklers; some of them are heart-
breakers. \Vhat to do about frequency observ
ance, frequency measurement, stability, rights of 
amateurs; what to do about "phone, quiet hours, 
portables, alien operation; what- about, Madrid 
preparation, international publir.ity; what. about. 
the cost of improvements made necessary by any 
change in regulations. Now ask yourself what t.he 
ideal way w_ould, he to Rettle upon an A.R.R.L. 
program in these difficulties. You'd take a vote of 
the amateurs, wouldn't you, and the majority 
would win . .Just that is provided for in the exi~t
ing scheme. Amateurs tell their directors, the 
directors (,ell the Board. There may be division, 
in which case the majority rules; the instructions 
go down the line accordingly to the officers. 
Fundamentally. it seems to us, the scheme is 
sound. Conflicting groups can't both have their 
wav. Hundreds of new decisions have had to 
be· made and unfortunately some toes have 
beeu stepped on, some pet ideas left by the 
roadside. 

We believe t.hat an overwhelming majority of 
t,hc a.ctive amateurs of the country favor the 
Bo1,rd's present policies wit,h respect to frequency 
obRervance, d.c. plate supplies, 'phone regula-

tions, and station logs. We believe these amateurs 
back up the League in its dechiions to oppose 
any compulsory specification of crystal-control 
and to oppose any abandonment of the t-cmporary 
operator's certificate. Perhaps you know quite a 
few amateurs around you who agree with you in 
opposing some existing Board decision. In fact, 
although we doubt it, it may be that the majority 
of members in some whole division is opposed to 
some particular policy. Perhaps your director is 
too, in which case he probably voted against it. 
But A.R.R.L. is national in scope, as it must be, 
and again the on.ly feasible way to settle such 
questions is hy vote of the majority. If these 
decisions, or any other League decisions, do not, 
lruly express the wishes of the majority of our 
members, then they will not endure -· they will 
be r•hanged speedily via the existing constitutional 
methods within the Lenguc. Until it is dcmon
;<trnted that they are not what amateurs generally 
wish, disappointed minorities should endeavor to 
submerge their grief in the realization that the 
majority must rule in such an organization as 
ours. 

ONE of Q8'1"., duties is t.o interpret the ever
changing radio picture, Included in this is 

the endeavor to interpret the actions of the 
Board of Directors, to explain the reasons behind 
the decisions so that the nece:,sity may be ap
parent, the fairness evident. They are not the 
decisions of the QS'l' 8!,aff or of A.R.R.L. Head
quarters, and it doe-'!n't even matter whether the 
officers personally agree with the decisions or not 
------ they're orders. With changing conditions, we 
have new problems and must devise ucw ways to 
deal wit,h them. Change is not necessarily prog
res.'l, but progress requires cha.uge, and as we 
climb amongst olll' difficulties it has beeu in
,;vitable that there wete mauy changes, hateful 
t,o those who oppose change, distressing to those 
to whom change was difficult - but all of t.hem 
necessary if we were not to stagnate and lose our 
place in the sun. QST has tried hard to explain 
these things too, the line of reasoning that showed 
them to be desirable, and the solutions that were 
a.vailable. QST ii:! :mpposed to be helpful, not a 
medium for the hollow parroting of what every
one already knowi::, but a forum in which ''we. 
the people· of the A.R.R.L.," may discuss our 
difficulties, find joy in our achievements, help 
each other, and enjoy each other's company.Your 
officers and yoW' editors arc expected to be leadcrA, 
to study conditions in our art., to know what is 
what and how to talk about it, and then they're 
supposed to exert some leadership by mentioning 
what they find out and suggesting what might be 
done about it. This isn't persecution any more 
than the Board's plans for necessary improve
ment.fl are persecution. These are the inevitable 
changes of progress. 

(Contf;,ued on 1-uiiie 2.S) 
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The Dynatron Frequency Meter 
How to Build, Calibrate and Use It 

By George Grammer, Assistant Technical Editor 

J1his u.rticle conta.ins irit1111.,.,u,.ly prar,tict1.l information on th11: latP.sf fuve o.f frrqunu·u n-uf&r, and ,'fho·ulrl hP rP11,d h,11 t':1lM?J 
,tmuteur whether he i-rite-rids buildiny one ot not. ;.l:t ttch of the- r/.o.frr. on frequ.enr.y-meter de,qiqn (tn(i r-a,librntim1- itt appli
cahle to other heterodyue frequ.enr:,v meters a.<t well as to the dyhr.ttron type, ~ EDITOR. 

IN September QST the good and bad points 
of various types of frequency-measuring 
devices were discussed, and the adv11ntages 
of the dynatron oscillator as a hetero

dyne frequency meter were pointed out.1 In order 
t,o avoid needless repetition we will not go over 
t,he same j!;round again in t.his st.ory, but will 
simply tabulate t.he three major conclusions 

. reached: 
1. A heterodyne frequency meter is far su

perior to an absorption frequency meter as used 
bv most amateurs. 

·· 3. A dvnatron oseillator is better than an 
ordinary feed-back oscillator fur use in a hetero
,dyne fr~quency meter. 

::1. ·with a heterodyne frequency meter using 
a dynatron oscillator it is entirely possible and 
pract.ical t.o attain an accuracy in frequency 
measurement within ·one-tenth of one percent 
or better if the meter is calibrated from A.R.R.L. 
Standard Frequency Transmissions, and such 
accmracy is by no means the ultimate. 

Deciding 011 the heterodyne frequency meter 
with a dynatron oscillator as the best practical 
combination for prei,ise work is by no means the 
end of the story, however. Oscillator stability, 
even thouji;h of utmost importance, is only one 
of the faetors which necc::;sadlv influence fre
quency-meter-design. The object in view is 
accurate measurement of frequency, and every 
fact.or which atfect,s the menm1,rernent must be 
taken into account, from the accuracy of the sig
nals by which the meter h; calibrated to the errors 
which may be introduced by the person making 
tueasurements with the calibrated meter, and 
including all the intermediate steps. 

The accuracy of standard frequency signals 
is within 0.01 "{, of the frequency announced at. 
the time of transmission. Taking this as a basis, 
further errors can be Bafelv considered to be en
t.irely dependent upon the construction of the 
frequency meter and the manipulation of it by its 
owner. These errors may be divided into five 
general classes, as follows: 

'" Bringing Frequency Measurement Up to Date," 
QST, September, 1930. 

1. Errors in adjusting the meter to synchro
nism with standard frequency signals. 

2. Errors in J'Pading the dial set.tings during 
calibration and inaccuracies in curve plotting 
and interpolation. ~ 

:;. Shifting of the oscillator frequency from 
any cause. 

4. Error in adjusting the meter to synchro
nism with the signal whose frequency is to be 
measured. 

r.. Errors in reading dial set.tings and in reading 
the frequency from the calibration curve. 

Nos. l and 4 are unlikely to eause any serious 
t.rouble since almost any operator can set an 

THE l'RONT PANEL 
On it ore the tuninu dial, the milliammeter jar rrte(un,rinq 

.'./'J){Wt: t;11,rre-nt, and the Jilr1,me-nt rheosla;t, 

oscillator to ,.ero heat ,dth an incoming signal 
and be not more than a few eveles off t.r1.1e zero. 

No. ;; is entirely a functioO: of the ;,uitability 
of the oscillator for frequeney meter work and 
the mechanical colll:ltruction of the meter. The 
dynatron oscillator meets the requirements 
nicely, as has been P.xplained previously, and good 
mechanical construction is not difficult. ·when 
the total space current taken by a dynatron oscil
lator - a~ read by the milliammeter connected 
in the negative '' B" lead -- is maintained at 
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;; constant value the effects of battery decay, 
i,ging of the tube and variations in grid bias 
are made negligible. The negative resistance -
the onlv dynamir t.ubr characteristic which can 
affect ;,alibration - is practically eonstant in 
spite of such changes so long as the space eurrent 
is constant. We therefore have a visual indication 
nf the nonditions in the tube, and by keeping 
the i,par:·e current at the same value as during 
r:·alibrat.ion ean he su.re that no ehanges have 
occurred which are attributable to the tube or 
batteries. 

With a stab!P. OReillator Nos. 2 and 5 are in the 
majority of ea~es more ;;(,rious than No. ::.l, al· 

(A) 

I 
,,-rt,~ ~\ ·,. '· 

\ . ·.•·,, 

(Bl 

(C) 

(D) 
PIG. 1 . . ••·-· DIA.LS 

The bakelite d·ial dcp·i.r,.ted at " .. -1" !'.8 iiery poor far predNion. 
Tiadin,J. The indicator utui dial r,u:zrki'rtfJR are tno thl(',k for 
accurate reading trlleti. 1'./ th.ere is rw parallax, 1Phfrh i..<. almays 
bud v.,,,,:th th1:.,;. type <1/ dial, In "B" is a belt.er /(Yf"tn of dial. the 
nw:rki·n,{l:J and indicator bet>rw tki.n lines, J.f th~: tli<Lf i.-1 metal 
1.1,,,,:th ert.graved ma.rkfn11s ja,ir re-adinr1s r...r.m be lakt1-i, r.1.ltlt<ruyh 
(l'Uile a l.rit of e!jt-irrtatirl{) is req_1.dred. "C'' is much lJett.er, e1it:·11. 

llw11.ah the ·1-nechanical crYnstructiun is tlw mime, becm_u!.e the 
liatf-divisi,Jn rna,,.ker nmJ,es dm~e e.s.tintai'inu of fractio-na.l di
t:ilj·ivns er.1,.1ti'.er- than in H 8." The 1iR.rniPr arro.nac·rnenf t1hmnn fn 
0 D It i.t blj~/, of aU, pi·uviding the d-ir.tl a:n.d vern·iP-r rn .. arkinos a.re 
accurately made. J'n all these arrrtwJerrtFJ1'd1t th'!. effect li/ v,1uillax 
·is ti.at taken into ar-r-ouni, but m.u, .. ~t be c:onio-itler,xl i16' practice, 
. ~iru:e. the accuracy will not be as ki,yl,, if pu.rallax cannot be 
m)oided, 

though very rarely receiving much consideration 
in amateur frequency-meter design. The oscil
lator itself can do none of t.he actual work of 
mea.~uriny, and here, as in the case of the absorp
tion meter, is where the human element-- a 
most uncertain factor - enters the picture. 

This very uncert-'linty is one of the ehicf rea:,;ous 
why the heterodyne frequency meter is so far 
superior to the absorption meter for amatrut· 
work; personal errors havP lesR dumce to effect 
the accuracy of measurement. 

GOOD CONSTRUCTION 

\\'ith any frcquc1u•y meter it is highly impor
tant that the ehanccii of loss of calibration be 
reduced to a minimum. This makes nece88arv 
the use of wdl-built coils and condensers and 
rigid construction throughout. Continual han
dling of auy part of the meter which can affect the 
calibration should be a.voided. Plug-in coils arc 
particularly bad in this respcet, ;;incc it is almost 
impossible to prevent mee!mufoal shocks to 
them by bumping or dropping them, and it is 
always necessary to be sure they are fitted into 
the isockets in just the &1me way :is when cali
brat.ecL 

Coil troubles mav be avoided with the <lvna
tron frequency meter 1oince it is possible t~· use 
but one coil and condenser and ealibrate the 
meter on the lowest frequency band to be eovcred, 
using harmonics for the higher frequency bands. 
There is an additional advantal!'e to this, because 
the meter will hold calibration better at the lower 
frequeneies and this will increase the accuracy 
at the higher frequencie;; a:; well, since the per
centage ehange in oscillator frequency will be 
the same on the harmonics as on the fundamental. 

For amateur work as carried on w-dav the bei;t 
system is to cover the :1500-kc. lmnd .. with the 
f;equency meter and m;e the ::;ecoud and fourth 
harmonics for the 7000- and 14,000-kc. bands re
spectively. These harmonics will usually be pres
ent in sufficient strength to be used easily and 
higher ones may be emphasized by special means 
if necessary. The :Jt,00-kc. band is about the 
highest that can be successfully used with a maxi
mum of tube life and a minimum of battery 
consumption with available tubes which will func
tion as dynatron oscillators. Even if the trans
mitter is not used on 3500 kc. it is a simple matter 
to listen on that bane! for picking up standard
frequency signals for ealibration purposes al
though even this is not entirely neces.sary, as will 
be explained later. 

REDUCING THE PERSONAL ERROR 

The selection of the 8500-kc. band for the oscil
fator automatically limits the tuning range to a 
little over 500 kc. since it is desirable to spread 
the band over the dial scale as much as possible . 
Too much band spreading should be avoided, 
however, since the calibration is least likely to 
hold at the ends of the scale. Lopping off fifteen 
divisions (100-division dial) at each end will be 
8tdlicient. and will leave 70 useful divisions over 
which the band is to he spread. Assuming the 
tuning condenser to have a straight eurve of 
frequency vs. dial reading, eiwh scale division 
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will represent a little more than 7 kilocycles. To meet t,he rPquirm-nents outlined above, the 
Obviously it must be possible to read t,he dial dial must be at least four inches in diameter, and 
to Jess than one scale division, because 7 kilo- the larger it is the better will be the preeisiou 
cycles represents 0.2?!,J at 3500 kc., and is twice in reading it. The General Radio dial shown in the 
the total error - from calibration to measure- photograph (p.17) is a good one. The scale has 200 
ment - which should be allowed. divisions, numbered to 100, and the indicator rides 

It was pointed out in September Q8'P that a on the edge of the dial, eliminating parallax. The 
good dynatron oscillator could be expected to hold four-inch National dial shown in the photographs 
calibration within 1500 cycles a!_35l_lQ..lf:~---------------------~ 
k0. under reasoiiaiite'i,,ondiuons-:-°Tliis . 
figure can be bet.te.red considerably if 
certain precautions in operation 21.re 
taken, but is nevertheless a µ;ood one 
to use for the present calculation. It 
is desirable that the final frequency 
measurements made with the meter be 
within 0.1 "{, of the actual frequency, 
which at 3fi00kc.is 3500cycles(8.5 kc. J. 

St,andard Frequency TraU:smissions rep
resent a possible error of 8fi0 ,wetes ,;,, 
the same frequency. The oscillator and 
calibration i,;ource therefore make up tt 
total of 1850 out of a maximum allow
able error of :!500 cycles, leaving not 
more than 1650 cy~les for all ;:)ther 
errors. 

THE FREQUENCY-METER LAYOUT 

Personal error is greatest when the 
amount of estimating required is larg
est. Nearlv all of us can estimate 
accurately 'to a quarter of a dial divi
i,ion if the dial is a good one with fine 
line~-·· such as the so-called vernier 
dials with printed paper scales - and 
if the indicator is also a line line with 
negligible parallax.2 Bakelite dials with 
filled-in lines are very poor because t.he 
line itself spreads over about a quarter 

The tuning crmr/Pnf,ff is nt /hf' fr.ft, n1.o'untf'rt behind the a1nmirw.m shield 
fo 1'tITT't't1,t body-capacit,y e.u·ects. The !Vl.l ;is m,.runted directly QN, the C11h

det1,;•u:r terrninals, The l!Crctm-arid by-pa.~s cuude·n.set i"J t.tnder the .,;hell 
holding th~ tuhet r,w,d the vlate bu-plt-3:t condenser -i1.1 between the lube r.tnd the 
pand. Tiu~ fixed re.~ixtor iH hdd in place i,v the wiriny, and 1'..-< located 
bt:tirel!n, the miUiammeter and the rheost,a, 

of the division, and the indicators which can be 
used with such dials are rarely satisfactorv. 

If the dial is constructed ~th readability in 
mind: i.e., fine-line divisions, fine-line indicator, 
and negligible parallax, and each division is also 
supplied with a half-division marker, it is possible 
to easily read it. to a quarter of a division and 
tenths can be eHtimated well enough to make 
accurate readings to 11 fifth of a division possible. 
A fifth of a division is 1400 cvdes on the basis 
discussed ahove, and slightly iess th:Ul the 16.50 
f'ycles allowable if the accuracy hi to he within 
0.1 %,. If it were µussible to read accurately to a 
tenth of a division en-ors from this source would 
be reduced just that much more. If the error in 
frequency measurement is to be less than 0.1 % 
the dial must be :;ueh that it can he read to a 
tenth or less of a :;cale division, or the tuning 
must be restricted to a Rrnaller portion of the 
band so that each dial division represents a 
smaller percentage of the frequency. 

:> Parallax is the apvarent differen<w iu r~tt.dinga obtaiued 
when the dial is viewed from different angles. lt is negligible 
when the indicator and dial are in the same plane, and 
becvrnes wor;;e "" the two are farther apart. 

of the experimental frequency meter is also well 
suited to this work, and is supplied with a vernier 
for reading to a tenth of a scale division. The ver
riicr scale is mounted above the <lial bec::iuse of 
the mechanical difficulty of building such a dial 
with the two scales in t,he same plane, and some 
parallax may be introduced unless care is used. 
The dial can be read accurately to at least, a 
.fifth of a division, however, in spite of this. The 
ti" National dial is the best of all if real precision 
in readings is w11nted, and is so constructed that 
it can be read vel'y rrncurately to a tenth of a 
division, and twentieths may be estimated. \\ith 
this dial working under the conditions named 
previously ( 500-kc. spre:1d over 70 divisions·) it, 
is possible to estimate accurately to within ::1.50 
,,ycles at, ;').5()1) kc., or fl.01 °1,,,. 

Since there a!'e many amateurs who work only 
in the 7000- or 14,000-kc. hands, the dial prob
lem can be simplified cow;iderab1;v if the fre
quency meter is made to cover 8500 to 0050 kc. 
over 70 divisions of the scale. In such a case there 
an, unly a little more t.him 2 kilocycles per divi
sion, and the required accuracy can be obtained 
without ilifficulty with a reasonably good dial. 
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The usdulnes::i of the meter in the 3500-ke. band 
is restricted, of course. It is not advisable to 
attempt to run the oscillator on 7000 kc. directly 
because available tubes do not alwavs oscillate 
well at such high frequencies. · 

PRACTICAL CONRTRTICTION 

·with n thorough understanding of the points 
discussed above it is possible to proceed to the 

-A +A •B +67 +22 

FIG. i:. ·-··- DLl\'A.'J'RON FREQUENCY-METER 
1.'.lfl.CU.l1' 

01 - Variable ,·oruiRn:'.ff'r of t,ood con.~trttcHon, pr,'.ferabl!f with 
a snw,ll ammtnt of "tank" 1_•apa.("ity. The 8iir. of the 
c(i-nden$er rrnuit bf' cuiju,sted to .~rrread the i)hlJO-kr. t-,,.1,1;d 
frver the dt'.al. 'The vw: in, the plwto(lrll,ph is c1, (.h:11.trul 
Radio 1'vpl· t-;/; I. 

C, - O.fi µJd. ar larger. 
(!;, ---- .uofi J.t/it. & laraer. 
I..11- 76 iurns of No . .'-30 rl.r,c. wire ou ½-indt/orm, no spadn.g 

bfi'I.L'ef. n tnrus. 
Rx - {{(1-ohm rhu,stat. 
R<t -··· .tfj olun.8. 
il{A. -0-.lO rwilliammt-.h.r. 

This cirruit i~ ~afi,~factoru for t·ul1(;$ ·1.J,,1·ith o.x-ide-coo,ted fi,la-
1n-ents tmt t:hould not be w:-u'd ·with t!tor1:a.ted-tilarnent tube.c;. Fif,1. 
,.f ~hould he < mpl{lyed for t},f latter. ~f"/HJ-rate "A." ,':!UP~ 
~:nu.~t be ·u.-;ed on ihr .11 l.Qdt h, it 'melM and ru:-eiur. 

construction of a frequency meter which will 
embody the suggestions which have been made. 
Such a meter, using a Type '22 tube as a dyna
tron oscillator, is shown in two of the photo
graphs. The reasons for using a Type '22 tube 
were explained in September OS'l' and need not 
be repeated here. There is fill additional advan
tage over the Type '24, however, because the·• A" 
and "B" battery power consumption is lower. 

The heterodyne frequency meter differs from 
the monitor in that it is not intended to hP used 
ns a receiving device, but simply as a miniature 
transmitter. Therefore no provision is made for 
the insertion of phones in any part of the circuit. 
There is likewise no necessity for thorough 
shielding of the oscillator and b;tt.eries, as is the 
ease with the monitor. In fact, the same batteries 
which supply "B '' power to the receiver may be 
used to supply the fr,equency meter also, unless 
it is desired to have the complete set-up portable, 
which is not advisable for ordinary station use. 
On the other hand, there is no need for direct 
coupling between the frequency meter and re-

eelver for sHtisfactory pick-up. SucK eouplin/! 
is likely to affect the calibration, and for har
monics up to the fourth, ut least, is not necessary. 
If cormnon '· B '' batteries are used for both rl'
ceiver and frequency meter enough coupling will 
be provided. The frequency meter therefore need 
not be shielded if it is placed in a suitable loca
tion on the operating table and left there perm
anently, v.ith no material near it which can affect 
the calibration. Shielding is sometimes helpful if 
the frequency meter must be located close toot her 
pieces of equipment, however. The question is 
largely one for the individual ronstructor to de
dde. To be on the safe side it may be better t.o 
use shielding than not. 

The wiring diagram for the frequency meter 
shown in the photographs appears in Fig. 2. 
This arrangement is quite compaet and all the 
parts are supported by the panel. The leads be
tween the tuned cin:uit and the tube arc short -
a desirable feature. The panel is bakclite, 7 x 10 
inches. and on it are mounted the tuning con
denser, the milliammeter for readin.g the total 
space c-urrent, and the filament rheostat. The 
tube socket i,; mounted on a pi.-ee of bakelite 
which is supported from the panel by two :;;mall 
brass fillgle pieces. This mounting also hoids 
the by-pass condensers for the plate and SCl'Pf'U

grid circuits. The fixed resistor. R,, is used only if 
the tube filament supply is a l\..volt battery, and 
prevents the application of too much voltage to the 
filament. It may be omitted with a 4-volt supply. 

The tuning condenser is mounted behind an 
aluminum slrield to prevent body-capacity ef
fects, since the condenser has no ;;h.iclding end
plates. The coil, L1, is mounted dire<'tly on the 
eondenser. and is wound with No. :30 d.c.c. wil't• 
on a half-inch dowel. Both dowel and coil arc 
coated with airplane ·•dope." In spite of the fact 
t.hat a coil of this shape has a ver~• poor form 
factor, it was found that the tube would m:eillate 
more 'readily with it than '\\ith some others of 
supposedly lower r.f. losses. A coil of su<:'h small 
diameter has a rather small field, and the Palibra
tion of the meter is less likely to he changed 
when other objects are placed near it. The number 
of turns specified may vary slightly with in
dividual eonstructors, and 1t should be te
membered that the object is to spread the 3fi00-
kc. band over about 70 divisions on the tuning 
dial. To do this it will be nE:'ce&IBry to readjust 
the fixed plates at the back of the tuninp; conden
ser as weU as experiment with the coil, until the 
desired spread is obtained. \rith the number of 
turns E<pecified, the two circular rotor plates 
should be moved toward the statiorutry plate 
between them until the spacing is roughly a 
sixteenth of an inch. 

If the constructor prefers a different layout it 
should be remembered that leads in the coil-con
denser circuit should be short, and that the lead 
from the plate of the tube to the tank circuit and 
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t,hose connecting the tank circuit through the by
pass condenser to the filament should likewise 
be short. At the same time, however, the coil, con
denser and tube should be so placed as to be out 
of each ot.hers' fields as much as possible. 

The capacity values for the by-pass condensers 
nre not critical, but should be fairly large. to pre
vent hand-capacity effects at the battery leads 
and the tuning-dial. The larger the plate by-pass 
condenser is made the less will be the hand capac
ity during tuning. A half- or one-microfarad 
condenser is sufficient,. 

In the previous article the desirability of hav
ing a small amount of fixed capacity in the tuned 
circuit was pointed out. The General Radio 
condenser illustrated is ideal from this standpoint, 
the two circular plates supplying a fixed capacity 
which is easily adjustable within sufficiently 
wide limits. The only objection to this model is 
that the operator's hand is not shielded from the 
stationary plates. It is probable that a new con
denser of the same general type but with metal 
end-plates will be marketed shortly, in which case 
the shield on the panel would be unnecessary. 
Other condensers without the fixed-capacity 
feature may be used, of course, either with or 
without an ·external fixed condenser to supply it. 
He sure to select one that is solidlv built and 
which has wide spacing between plates - and 
good bearings - or t.he calibration of the meter 
is likely to change. 

The desirability of a comparatively low L/C 
mtfo (High-CJ is illustrated by the curves in 
Fig. 3. Both curves were taken with the dynatron 
oscillator beating against a crystal-controlled 
oscillator, and in e:.wh case the dynatron tube 
was ''cold" when the rim was started. In Curve l 
the L/C ratio in the dynatron tuned circuit was 
abo11t the same as would be used in a receiver 
designed to spread the 8500-kc. band over most 
of the dial. ln Curve lI the L /C ratio was approxi
mately that used in the frequency meter shown 
in the photographs. 'I'he change in frequency is 
noticeably less with the lower L/C ratio, illus-

. t.rating the point that the capacity between the 
tube elements changes as the tube temperature 
rises, and also emphasizing the fact that such 
variations in capacity can be '' washed out" if the 
external capacity across the tube~elements is 
made comparatively large. 

If a separate fixed condenser is to be used in 
paralJel with the t.uning condenser it should 
pmf Prably be an air condenser with low dielectric 
losses, since the '22 will not oscillate as a dyna
tron if the losses become too large. The capacity 
necP,SSary- will be in. the vicinity of f,() 1,µfd. 
although the exact value will depend on the 
minimum capacity of the tuning condenser being 
used. A low-loss midget condenser should be 
satisfactory, provided the plates can he locked 
in position by some means or other after the 
correct setting has been determined. 

After the frequency meter has been constructed 
it, should be connected up, using the same "B" 
batteries as are used on the receiver, and tested 
for oscillation. A separate "A" supply should 
be used; otherwise the milliammeter will give no 
indication. Listen in on the 8500-kc. hand and 
turn the dial on the meter. If it is working at all 
there will be no difficulty in hearing it --- mrn,t 
of the time the signal is R9 plus. If there is no 
sign of oscillat.ion check all connect.ions carefullv 
arid make sure there is nothing in the field ;f 
either the coil or the condenser to cause losses. 
It may be that the dynatron is oscillating at some 
frequency outside the range of the receiver, al-
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FIG. 3.--RF'FECT OF DiC li'ATIO ON FHEQUENCV 
DRIFT 

ThP.,"(r. r-1.t.rtief.l were ohtrn:ned by adju.~ting the dunatron O$r'/.'.l
lator to zern hecr.f with a crustal osciUator and, talcina readinas of 
drift every .fifteen rn:inutes. In Curve I the cctpacity was 11trr1/ 

smnll and the intl-i.trtance laroe - o,hont the i'(amr- ratio a:;i i.~ 
commonly used in rr-r,m'.um-.~. In Onrve JI thr.. D/0 ratin wa.3 
ahrnit that usert 1'.n the final frequency meter. '.rhe introduction, 
of a small ftxed capacity across the condenser reduce., the dr,:Jt 
considerably. 

though this should not. happen if the specifica
tions given in Fig. 2 are followed <'arefully. 
lf the t,ube is oscillating the milliammeterwillshow 
a deflection when a finger is touched to the plate 
terminal or the stationary plates oft.he condenser. 
It may be that the t.ube is a "dud," in which case 
t.he only thing to do is try another one. 

In the diagrams the plate voltage indicated is 
22 volts and the screen-grid voltage 67 volts. It is 
well to operate t.he tube at, t,hese voltages, but if 
the oscillations are ton weak or there is no oscilla
tion at all, •15 volts on the plate and 90 volts on 
the screen-grid will result in greater output. 

While on the subject. of tubes it is w11ll to 
remember that the dynatron characteristics of 
individual tubes vary greatly. Some fifteen dif~ 
ferent d.c. screen-grid tubes (including both 
Type '22 and Type ';32 and ais.o the DeForest 
422-A) of various makes were tested in the fre
quency meter illustrated and every one of them 
oscillated, but the amount of space current re
quired for oscillation was different in almost every 
case, varying anywhere from 2.5 to 9 . .'i milliam
peres. Obviously the tubes taking the lower cur
rent,5 arc less likely to be deactivated in a short 
time, and it is important t.hat the space current be 
kept at, the lowest value which will give the de
sired results if t,he tube is to have long life. 
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In using tubes with thoriated filaments (the 
ones which light up rather brightly as contrasted 
with the dull red of the oxide-eoated filament) 
it is a good plan to operate the filament at the 
'rated voltage rather than above or below it,. 
'When using the filament rheostat, to control space 
current, as in Fig. 2, the actual voltage on the 
filament is oft.en 25% or more below the rated 
value. The space current, on the other hand, is 
likely to he somewhat greater than the rated 
plate-plus-screen-grid current for the tube. 
This may result in rapid deactivation because the 
thorium is torn off the surface of the filament 
more rapidly than it, is boiled ont from inside. 
To remedy this condition the filament should be 
operated at rated voltage and the space current 

R3 r 
-B -A +A +67 +22 

FIG . .;._.,_ ,iLTERNATIVE FREQUENCY-METER 
CIRCUIT 

This diagram .,hould be used if the Type '22 tube inoor-
71orated in the meter has a thoriated filament. for reasons e,;i;.. 
plained in the t,.,xt. Constants arP. those of }ltig. if with the (uidi
tirm of Ra, which iR a 20QO-ohm potentiometer. Space current is 
i,ontrolled by the potentiometer instead of the filament rheostat. 
The "Li" supply must be separated from that used for the 
receiver. 

controlled by other means. This may be readily 
accomplished by using the circuit shown in Fig. 4. 
The "B" current flowing through the 2000-ohm 
resistor causes a voltage drop which may be used. 
as bias for the control grid, the value of bias being 
regulated by the movable contact. This voltage
divider allows smooth adjustment of space current 
within rather wide limits. 

This frequency-meter, although only an ex
perimental model, performed well enough to 
justify all t.he nice things that have been said 
about the dynat.ron oscillator. Starting with the 
tube cold, the total change in frequency while the 
tube warmed up over a period of about two hours 
was less than 800 cycles. 

DYNATRON METER WITH TYPE '24 TUBE 

While the '22 seems to be the more satisfactory 
oscillator for frequency-meter use, many am;_ 
teurs will prefer to use the '24 because of its 
greater availability, lower· cost, longer life, and 
the advantages of a.c. filament operation. In 
addition, no separate "A" supply is necessary, 
since the cathode is insulated from the filament. 
The construction of such a meter differs very 

little from that•,of the d.c. model, the only dif
ference being in the heater and cathode wiring. 
The wiring diagram appears in Fig. 5. ·· 

With the '24 the grid-bias method of controll
ing space current is preferred to regulating the 
filament temperature because of the time lag 
with filament regulation. A rheostat may be in
serted in one of the heater leads, but close ad
justment of space current by this means is 
difficult because the temperature of the cathode 
thimble - and hence the cathode emission -
changes very slowly. Variation of grid bias, how
ever, gives quick and positive control of space 
current. 

The construction of the oscillating circuit is 
just the same as with the frequency meter using 
the Type '22 tube. The filament of the '21 may be 
run from either a.c. or d.c., preferably the latter, 
because some tubes will be hummv with a.c. 
supply. The hum is t,he result of varying grid 
vohage, and since the grid voltage controls the 
negative resistance of the tube and consequently 
affects the frequency of oscillation, a sort of 
wobbulation results. Many tubes are entirely 
free from hum, however, and are entirely sati;_ 
factory with a.c. filament supply. Batteries 
should always be used on the plate and screen 
grid. 

The '24 tube requires a greater length of time 
to reach a stable operating temperature, and the 
t,ube-capacit,y change is somewhat greater than 
with the '22. The '24 should always be allowed 
to warm up about a half hour before calibration 
or before making measurements intended to be 
accurate. The change in frequency at the end 
of the half hour will be between 2000 and 3000 
cycles from the "cold" value, but after that time 
is not large enough to affect the performance of 
the meter unless the accuracy desired is more 
than 0.1 %. If this precaution is observed the 
Type '24 is equally as good as the '22. 

HOW TO USE THE FREQUENCY METER 

Before going farther, let's get one point 
straight - the heterodyne frequency meter is 
not to be, thought of as just a glorified monitor. 
It is not; and there is no provision in it for 
phones. It is intended to be used with the receiver 
and monitQJ'; with the receiver for calibration 
and measurement of frequency of incoming 
signals, and with the monitor for measurement 
of our own transmitter frequency. In certain 
cases, the dynatron frequency-meter may be 
used as a monitor if the phones are inserted in the 
iscreen-grid lead, and if this is done the by-pass 
condenser from screen-grid to filament, or from 
screen-grid to eathode, should be made small 
enough su that it will not by-pass too much audio 
frequency - 2000 µµfd. or less. In this case, how
ever, listening must be done on a harmonic of the 
frequency meter or else the frequency meter and 
its batteries must be shielded after the usual 
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fashion of monitors. The frequency meter must 
likewise be ealibrated ½ith the phones - or a 
resistance equaL to . that, of the phones - in 
eircuit, or the calibration wiJl be "off.''..\ 

lt is best to separate tlie functioni{of monitor 
aud frequcuey meter, though, and we will proceed 
on that basis l'or the moment. The meter is 
supposed to be o,;cillating satisfactorily by this 
time, and a good signal from it can be heard on 
the receiver on the 3500-ke. band. At this time 
the strength of the second and fourth harmonics 
;;hould be cheeked, unless the builder is iuter
r>Rted in the 8fi(l0-kr.. bm1d alone, \vhich is not 
often the case. If the signal strength on :3f>OO kc. 
is about R8,.for the sake of an example, it should 
be about R6 on 7000 kc. nud about Ri-5 on 
14,000 kc. If t,he 14,000-kc. harmonic is not 
strong enough to suit, increase the space current 
until the audibility is sa,tisfactory. Try to keep 
the eurrent down \below 4 milliamperes if pos
sible ! to prolong the life of the tube. If the current 
gets too high, connect the screen-grid lead to the 
l'P<'eiving 11,ntenna through a small condenser -
IO t.o :.:!.5 ,~µfd. or so. This will usually give plenty 
of coupling, and may allow the use of lower space 
current. The condenser should be large enough to 
give good coupling, and yet not so large as to 
impair the strength of outside signals. 

When satisfactory strength has been obtained 
on all the harmonics to he used, read the space 
current indicated by the milliammeter and jot 
it, down somewhere where it won't get lost. This 
reading is your reference point, and the space 
eurrent. should always he 11.djusted to the same 
value thereafter whenever the . meter is used. 

Naturally the first step in making the meter of 
rnlue after t.he constructional work has been 
finished is to c,alibrate it. The frequency coverage 
uf the instrument should be adjusted first of all 
by t.uuing it to zern beat 1>ith ''marker'' signals 
picked up on the receive1·. Such marker signals 
may be simply those from commercial i,tations 
working near the edges of the amateur bands, 
many of which can be picked up at various times 
of the dav. 'fhe ·' Hadio .Amateur Call Book" 
lists practically all of the high-power commercial 
:-;tations in order of frequency assignments, and 
is helpful for this preliminary work. 

The marker stations m,i•d not be near the edges 
of the band which is fundamental for the fre
quency meter. The a500-kc. limit ma.v just as 
r•mdily be found by tuning in a 7000-kc. signal 
11n the receiver and adjusting t.he frequency 
meter so that its second harmonic is at zero beat 
with the incoruing signal, in which ca;;e the fre
q uency meter will be tuned to ar;oo kc. /1. 14,000-
k<'. Bignal could be used equally well. For instance, 
two good stations to use are WIZ on ti965 kc. and 
NAA on 4015 kc. Wben the second harmonic 
of t.he frequency meter is tuned to \HZ the 
dynatron frequency is :3482.,5 kc. - vi;ry near 
t,he low-frequency euge of the band. NAA would 

of course be tuned in on the fundamental. Many 
other stat.ions could be used in like manner. 
If the coil and condenser in the meter are ad
justed to tune to \YIZ at lO and to NAA at 90 
on the dial - assuming the dial is set so that 
increasing numbers mean increasing frequency, 
which is the only logical way to do it - the 
band-spreading is just about right. To make the 
dial read right the indicator should be at zero 
when the condenser plates are meshed. 

With band-spread all set and the final working 
value of space current noted, the stage is set for 
rnlibration .. A rough calibration can be obtained 
by picking up various marker stations as de
s,~ribed above and translating their frequencies, 

+67 +22 
f,'JG. ii. - USING A TYPE '24 7'UBE 

Con8tants (t-re the Sftme as those of Pigs. i.' and 4. The heat-er 
-may be SU))plied with either a.c. or d.c., u•hich may be taken 
from, the re<~ver supply. 

if neeessary, to the a500-kc. band. In fact, a 
fairly good calibration curve e:rn be obtained in 
this way, although some of the points will not 
be inside the band and none of them will mark 
the edges exactly. It is possible, however, to get 
quite a few points inside the :{500-kc. band by 
listening to commercial stations on the high
frequency side of the 7000- and 14,000-kc. bands 
a great. many points bet.ween ::WOO and 4000 kc. 
ean be secured by this method. 

For example: \VKU on 14,830 kc. might be 
picked up on the receiver and the fourth har
monic of the frequency meter tuned to zero-beat 
with the signal, giving a c,ilibration point at 
8707.5 kc. Or the receiver might be tuned to 
WEM on 7400 kc. and the second harmonic of the 
frequency meter tuned to the signal, gi.ving a 
calibration point Ht ;r;oo kc. Again, WEG (ill 

7520 kc. could be used, giving a point at a,no kc. 
Innumerable examples of this sort could be cited, 
and wi.th ten or fifteen scattered points a fairly 
decent calibration curve can be worked up. 

It is in fact advisable to make up a calibration 
(•tirve of this sort because you will become famil
iar with the operation of the frequency meter and 
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the eurvl' will be helpful in finding the Standard 
Frequency, Transmissions against which the 
meter iR to he che<'ke.rl, 

.\ml now for the aetual ealibration from Stand
ard Frequency Transmissions. By the time this 
story aµpearH in (18'£' WffX:AM will have ;started 

THE f'JTE-RAND PREQUENCY-MF:7'ER BUIL'l' BY 
P. E'. HANlJl" 

The ;.nuUl rlrntble-,pole double-throw .'i:u•·t'tch bdow the Jila
nut,.l-rheo,'itat J.-no6 1ru/.<t the m:dllator crn r.~lther I 7.50 or ":000 kc. 
Harmonic./!, are 1t,~t:d for the 8/WO-, 14,000-, and 28,000-kc. 
t,nnri,'i The din,l ix thP si.x-'lnr.h Nationnl ternfr1·. 

its schedules, in addition to those which have 
been transmitted by \\'lXP (formerly \\'lXV
WlAXV) for so long a time, and it is probable 
that the new S.F. station in California will be 
ready to l!;O within another month. When the 
three stations are in operation there will be at 
lea..'lt one transmission a week available to ama
teurs in every sef'tion of the ,:•onntry, so there 
will be no lack of signals from which the fre
quency meter can be calibrated. The whole story 
of the Standard Frequency syst,em will be found 
elsewhere in this issue, with complete schedules. 

Huppose the :3500-kc. S.F. transmission from 
\\'lXP is to be picked up, and that the great 
night has arrived. Looking at the s1·hedules, we 
find that the one for this hand is marked "A,'' 
and that it starts at 8:00 p.m., E.S.T. Make sure 
the 8tation Big Ben is on time, because these 
;,ehedules are sent right on the dot and there is no 
waiting for those unfortunates whose c,]01:ks mav 
~~w. -

Now take a look at the calibration curve which 

has been made up from points obtained by listli'n
ing to commercial marker RtationH and find the 
dinl Retting on 1 he frequency met('r for :3r-,oo kc, 
The meter should have been i urni:-d on fifteen or 
twenty minutes befor(' the ,;;ehcdules start to 
nllow the tube to reach a stable operating tempC'r
ature. Tune in the signal from the frpquency 
meter on the receiver nnd the latter will be set 
approximately to WlXP',: frequency -- maybC' 
(•:c:H•tly if ('nre has been used in making up the 
preliminary f'alibrntion curve. 

\\'hen the clock shows B;(Ki p.m. start tuning 
around for '\YIXP until you hear his Q8T .. Mtrr 
two minutes of this he will Ht art f<f-nding '•f{" 
very slowly, signing now and thC'n, for three rnin
utes. During this period the regeneration ou 
the receiver i,;hould be reduced until the riPteetor 
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vm, 11.-IIOW TO MAKE UP THB CA.LlBRA'l'JON 
CHART 

E'ach of the hloek.r:; represtnt,'1 a half-inch block on (rrdinflf".if 
cto11,•Hrectioti pa,pl'r ( 20 Uru:s to the inch). Two r<hP,:/.1 nHtJJ be 
r(qufred if the meter covers thf nitire 3/'i(NJ-kr.. banfl, anrl l{houltl 
be w:ied in the 1.'.ntere.,t n.f ac("IJ.rate rendinu. ThP. ,·hnrl mu.-i1t lit 
large ,:nm,uh to introdw."c no addftional errvr,q to tho.<J,? already 
i1;,her(:nt i,,; .. {he /"f'i:(tt1,enc-u mder, It i~ r1 aovtl plan lo ji,t d,nt·n 
the t'X<tct readfous f,aketi. or1 the ettlibra.tiort JU.rit1,is, a~ ~hou-n in 
the 11bm.Jt~ drm~ri:ny. The ·itderpolo.teit porUor,s of th" 1~u-r-r,,.• a-ill 
nut hf a.s nceur(lfe ns the,<:,! ,PQ'intH., .Tt ill nl:w n. aood plnn to put 
down the harmonic Jreq1,e,ncie.H. .fW thP- dw,rt can hF Tt'U.rl rlirertly 
,,11 alt ha·w.ts, 

is just ont of oscillation, and the frequency meter 
tunPd to wro hPat with the S.F. sil!;Ilal just the 
same as with the Yeceiver - except that in this 
case, we have H sPparate heterodyne. The si,1 h 
minute is the important one, bec,,use it is then 
that WIXP announces the cxoci frequency at the 
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molllent, and the figure announced is accurate to 
hct,ter than 0.01 % -·- oft.en better than 0.001 %. 
Copy down this frequency on a sheet of paper and 
immediately alongside it jot down the dial reading 
on the frequency meter. Get this reading to the 
nearest tenth of a dial division, if possible. 

At the end of this minute, WlXP will announce 
the next frequency to be transmitted and will go 
off the air for two minutes to make adjustments. 
The next frequency will be 85/iO kc. according 
to t.he schedule, and transmission will start at 
8:08 p.m. Follow the same procedure again in 
p;etting the 8550 kc. and succeeding calibration 
points. 

The proee<lure in the case of the '' H" and "C" 
schedules is exact.ly the same, except that har
monics of the frequency meter are adjusted to 
zero beat with the incoming S.F. Rignals instead 
of the fundamental. The points on the higher 
frequency bands will be fewer. of course, because 
t-hese bands are not so wide as the 0500-ke. band. 
I )n the 14,000-ke. band the harmonic of the fre
quency meter may not be strong enough to give 
a µ;ood sfµ;nal when beat against the incoming 
signal, and in this case the reeeiver should be 
allowed to oscillate weakly and all three adjusted 
to zero beat. \Vhenever possible, however, it is 
better to have the reeelver nut nf o:-r,illation be
eause receiver tuning is eliminated from the pic
t,ure and there i1:1 coiu;equently less ennfusion in 
getting everything tuned up. Furthermore, the 
interference from unwanted signals is less when 
the n;eeiver is out of oscillation. 

PLOTTING THE CURVE 

When the Standard Frequency Transmission 
is finished and the set of calibration points com
pleted, the next thing to do is to make up a curve 
for the meter. This curve should be drawn to 
such a seale that it can be read to a greater degree 
of precision than the dial on the frequency 
meter. There is certainly no logic in having a dial 
on the meter which can be read to a tenth of a 
division and then plotting a curve which is so 
cramped that it is difficult to estimate to half a 
division. Ordinary cross-section paper will do 
very well - but use at least two rulings to repre
sent a dial division and allow not more than 5 kc. 
to the ruling - preferably 2.5 --.. on the fre
queney side. 

Fig. ti Rhows a satisfactory "spread" for the 
calibration curve, based on the use of ordinary 
cross-section paper (20 lines to the ineh). A 
rather large sheet._of paper would be required to 
t.ake the whole chart covering the 3500-kc. band, 
hut the curve can easily he ;iplit in two parts-·· 
one running from 3500 to :{750 kc., with some 
overlap on each side of course, and the other from 
:mm to 4000 kc. The first chart will take care of 
the lower frequency half of the 3500-kc. band and 
all of the 7000- and 14,000-ke. bands. It is also 
a good idea to jot down on the chart the actual 

dial readings at the calibration points - t.he 
curve i.s only for nonvenience anyway, and the 
best accuracy is only obtainable at the actual 
calibration points. While the curve drawn be
tween the points may be - and should be -
very smooth, it is really only an estimate. The 

THE NEW G. R. DIAL 
This metal dial, de1..1eloi,e(l by the Getieral Radio Oornpany. is 

four inches in rlfo,meter, u.n.d has £00 dfr-i.'51.'.mix, nu.mbered to 100. 
It mn11 he obtafrted in either 18V- o-r ;/':V-deg-rt:tJ rotrition. 'l'h~ 
irvlir,ti.tor rides on the e<lye vf the d1:at, eliminatin{l parallax. The 
divi~ion rntirks nre Jlne lines, making close rea.dinu potu~ible.. 

important thing for an amateur frequency meter 
to do is to define the Urni/.s of the bands accu
rately, and the Standard Frequency Transmis
sions make this possible. Therefore note particu
larly the.se t.ransmissions which mark band limits. 

The 0500-kc. calibration is of course useful on 
t.he other two hands as well. Simply multiply 
all frequency readings by 2 for the 7000-kc. band 
and by 4 for the 1-1,000-kc. band. It is a p;ood 
idea to put all three down on the chart as shown 
in Fig. l:i. 

Great strides have been made in frequency 
measurement and frequency stability of trans
mitters during the past few years, with the result 
t.hat tolerances have been tightening up all along 
the line. The present requirement for fixed sta
t.ions above J fiOO kc. is roughly 0.1 %, and for 
stations on lower frequencies, particularly 
broadcasting, somewhat more rigorous. With 
hundreds of such stations on the air between 500 
and 20,000 kc. a rather good calibration can be 
made for a frequency meter with the aid of the 
receiver and a list of stations and their assigned 
frequencies. 

Although the frequencies do not fall directly 
in the amateur bands, a check on almost any de
sired frequency can be obtained hy juggling 
harmonics to fit the case. It is a very interesting 
field for experiment for the fellow who thinks 
of something besides DX now and then - and 
when you get a large number of points which check 
out into a good curve you know you're right no 
matter what some fellow with a twenty-dollar 
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"wavi;>,meter" mav Bav about it.. Resides, the 
Standard Frequen;,y 'l:ransmiSb-ions can be used 
nearly every week to give a g:ood cheek. 

After an accurate calibration from Standard 
Frequency Transmissions has been st>cured, note 
t.he position of a few commercial stations who are 
on the air regularly and make a record of them 

INSIDE 1'HE f'.TYE-BAND METER 

quency Trans\nissions and read the frequency 
from the calibration curve. The transmitter. how
evPr., must be t,reated a little differentlv. · 

Every good station has a monitor, m;d with its 
aid mea,mrement of transmitter frequency is 
quite simple. Jl'.irst. tune the transmitter to zero 
lm1t with the m,onitor. Then leaving the monitor 

set, at, this point, pick 11p the siii;nal 
from the monitor in the receiver and 
treat it.in the same wav as any other 
incoming signal in measuring its fre
quern:y. The transmitter must be 
turned off, of coursP, durinii; this sfrp. 
In making a measurement in this way 
the phones us,xl with the rereiver, or 
else a resistor of the same value as that 
of the phones, must he plugged in the 
numitor. This will avoid the change in 
monitor frequency which would occur 
ii the phones were removed and a 
short-eircuiting plug used instead. The 
proees.-; would simply be rPverscd to set 
the transmitter on a riesire<l frequency. 
The only differmwe fwtwPen this and 
the common stunt of placing the trana
mitter at a given point on the receiver 
dial with the aid of the monitor is that 
an accurate measurement, of the fre
q uency is made. 

rt has already been suggested that 
the phones eould be plugged in the 
screen-grid lead of the frequency meter 
and the meter used as a monitor This 
will work best if th11 transmitter is on 
a higher frequency hand than that to 
which the frequency meter is tuned, 
because the pick-up on the fnndamen
tal will be too great, unless the fre
quency meter ar;d its batteries are 
thoroughly shielded. In this ease the 
meter must be calibrated with the 
phones -- or iin equivalent resistance 
- in place or the calibration cannot be 
depended upon. A separate monitor is 
very much to be preferred to such an 
arrangement. 

The arranaem-'.:tit of tlie vr1rt,'> i,'i r;,,.:plninfd in the tt:d. Battery tonm·r:tirn-a 
a:re br01.1.r;ht (.rut to the F a:r:lf'1J socket qt the bottom ,'!!!' that the battery e<zble can 
bf. r,lugyf.!d in. 

Another possible way of measuring 
transmitter frequency without the aid 
of a separate monitor and without 

also. The meter should he ehccked against them 
110w am! then to make sure the ealihration has 
not changed. If such stations seem to shift more 
than a kilocycle or two the calibration should be 
~i~ecked_ a~ainst the next. Standard Frequency 
I r:rnSIIl.lSS1 ons. 

MEASURING TRANSMITTER FREQUENCY 

Measuring the frequency of an incoming signal 
is a simple matter after the calibration has been 
ta.ken, Simply adjust the receiver and frequency 
meter in the same way as to the Sfrtndard • .Fre-

using the frequency meter for listening 
purposes is to .listen to the transmitter on a 
harmonic of I.he rrn.'eiver. For instancP, if the 
transmitter is in the 7000-kc. band the receiver 
may be tuned to ::1500 kc., picking up the signal 
on the re,ieiver's second harmonic. The fre
quency meter would he adjusted to 7.ero bent, 
wit,h the signal, and the frequency read accord
ingly, The receiver cannot be used out of oscilla
tion. however, because harmonics are not present 
when it i.s not oscillating. 

ln using harmonics of a heterodyne frequency 
meter or in listening to a transmitter on harmon-
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ics of a receiver or monitor be careful that the 
transmitter is on the harmonic you think it is. 
It would be easily possible to listen on ::;:300 kc. 
to a transmitter supposedly on 7000 kc. but 
which was really on 10,500 kc. Perhaps the first 
adjustment should be a rough one with the re
eei ver on 7000 kc.; although the transmitter 
will make a rather heavy noise all over the band 
it. will reach a peak at s~me frequency which will 
allow identification of the harmonic. 

A F'IVE-BAND FREQUENCY METER 

While a meter covering the :i500-kc. band will 
also adequately care for the 7000- and 14,000-kc. 
bands, it may be necessary to cover the 17/i0- and 
2fl,0OO-kc. bands as well. F. E. Handy, .A.R.R.L. 
(\nnmunications Manager, wanted to cover all 
live bands and built the meter shown in two 
photographs. The diagram appears in Fig. 7. 

Two coils are used in this meter. one for the 
1750-kc. band and the other for 7000 kc. The 
tuning condenser, a Cardwell Taper-Plate which 
has been double spaced, is adjusted so that when 
mmnected to the 1750-kc. coil t,hc band is spread 
over the dial with a little leeway on each end. 
The midget condenser is permanently connected 

R, l 

~l 

-B -A +A. 

F'JG. 7. ·- A ~·IVE-BAND nrnQUENCY METER 
The u,1eillaJor opera.tnJ cm 1750 or "7'000 kc. by throwing the 

dmt'1le-polP. dm.1,bfo-thro-w 81m:tch, 
( .'·t - (.\1,rdwell d-platf} cm~den.ser (taper-µlu.te) (td,fu.~ted t.o 

rtJver th.e I 7iiU-kf', band in con.Junction 1.m:th .l.11. 
U.;_ •···- tiO-µ.µJd. rnidaet cond1mser. 
C;; ., .. _ l µ/d. 
L1 - ffJO turtJ.d of No. aa ,.t.1J..c.. on. !,-;J"-inch fnrm. 
I.-:- ,r;,':i turns of No. !!8 d,:J,c. on %.:-in.ch furrn. 
ft1 --- 60-ohm rheo.-stat, 
U2 - Re..'!f'i:;itor tn P.Xtend range of millianuneter to 100 milliar,,._ 

peres. Exact value w-llt depend on re,<n:.«taru;e of metr.r, 
rrhis rf;xi,-;tor ls not rl?quired unle,"'s t.he meter i~ tn be 
U,'{P,,l for e.xter,"fl.l me1.J.,"f1.tremMit::-.. 

MA. - l!--/0 milliammeter. 
'l'he open-cirm,;it iacks ,_,re provided .,o /Mt t),e mitliammeter 

i::un be U-'1~tl in other circuit,<1, a.nd for plugging in a. voltmeter v, 
rP.ad filament voltage. on the tube. 

,wross the 7000-kc. coil and is set so that meter 
cnvers approximately 6950 to 7550 kc., the high
frequency limit being chosen so that the fourth 
ha.rmonic of the meter will take care of the entire 
28-mc. band. The 7000-kc. coil is mounted on the 
small sub-panel which holds the midget condenser, 
between the condenser and the front panel. 
The 1750-kc. coil is mounted on the underside 

of the sub-panel directly over the main tuning 
condenser. Either coil may be selected by throw
ing the small double-pole double-throw switch on 
the front panel to the proper position. 

A resistor in series with a single-pole single
throw switch is connected across the 0-10 milliam
meter so t,hat the range is extended to 100 mil
liamperes when the switch is closed. The switch 
is visible on the front panel to the left of the dial 
and below the milliarnrneter. The rnilliammeter 
terminals are brought out to a jack on the front 
panel so that the meter can be used for measure
ments in other circuits. There is also a jack con
nected across the tube filament so that a volt
meter ean be plugged in to read the filament 
voltage on the tube. 

The dial ie a 6-inch National with the vernier 
scale. 

THINGS TO REMEMBER 

The ••hap who has stuck with this story thus 
far should have a fairly good idea of how a 
dynatron frequency meter should he built and 
used. Here is a little summary, however, put at 
t,he end t.o serve as a reminder: 

l. Get a good solid condenser with wide 
spacing bet.ween plates, and which will hold 
calibrat.ion more than ten minutes. Get one with 
a fixed ''tank" capacity if possible. 

2 .. Make everything as solid as it can pos~ibly 
be made. Keep the coil small and dope the wire 
so it, ean 't r•ome lnnRe. 

~{. Keep the space current. at the lowest value 
which vl'i.11 give satisfactory signal strength on 
all bands wanted. 

,1. When calibrating the meter keep the space 
current constant at the most Aatisfactory value 
and always have it at the same value when 
taking readings. 

5. Allow the tube to warm up from fifteen 
minutes to a half hour hflforfl ealibration; also 
before taking readings which y,,u want to be 
especially accurate. 

tl. Check the calibration now and then to make 
sure it is holding, and recalibrate when neces:;ary. 

7. Don't remove the tube from the meter or 
ehange tubes without nhecking the calibration 
afterwards. 

8. When you make use of a Standard Fre
quency Transmission drop a card to Headquarters 
and let us know about it. 
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The President's Corner 
A \VORD FROM 

HIRAM PERCY MAJ(IM 
PRESIDENT OF THE AMERICAN RADIO RELAY LEAGUE AND 

Of THE INTERNATIONAL AMATEUR RADIO UNION 

Looking Ahead 

ONE of the things that has contributed a lot in past years to building up our 
,\,R.R.L: has been our ~bilit~ to lo~k ahead. It is one ~,f th? v~? important ingre
dients of success. I believe it applies to every one ot us mdiVIdually, ail well as 

to our organizations. 
l have been wondering for almost a yem now what it is that we radio amateurs ought to 

he doing now in order to have at Madrid, in 1932, the general set-up that is to be needed 
at that time. ln other words, what is it we shall be kicking ourselves for not having done 
along in 19:30 and 19::11, when our representatives ,;it down in Madrid in 1982'? 

We can best .iudge the answer to this 4ue1:1tion by looking back at the Washington Inter
national Radio Conference of 1\!27. \Ye were not exactly greenhorns in international nego
tiatiniz in 1927, because we had b_een through t.he International Radio Conf!res;; at PariR in 
1925 when our LA.R.U. was formed. But, just the ,,;ame, we had to watch our step when 
we found we were up against Home 150 delegates from some '75 foreign countries, colonies, 
protectorates and what not, ninety per cent of whom had absolutely no URC foT mnatem 
radio. lt will be recalled that only by the ,,;kin of our teeth and the heroic r:-ffort of our 
spokesmen, backed up by our U. S. delegates and those of a very few other eow1tries, chiefly 
Australia and New Zealand, were we able to have auy amateur radio at all. 

We do not want such a fierce tight in HM2. In fad, if you think enough ahout it, you 
wonder if things could not be so fixed by wa2 that instead of having a fight we might be 
offered some help. There's a whale of a difference between the two. I am eveu optimistic 
enough to believe that if we do the preparatory job well enough, W!l may be listened to 
favorably when we ask to h:we some of our hands widened, Now just what waR it at Wash
ington that caused most of the nations of the earth to he arrayed against us? It was that 
they knew rwth.iny about amateur radio. If half of the magnificent story of amatem radio 
had heen known to those foreign delegates, we would have had an 1•ntirely different kind 
of an experience. Ours is a mugnilicent story. I happen to know, because l have had to tell 
it and by act.ual experience know that it tells well. 

U, then, our s!,ory is a fine one that will stand anv :cmount of searehing investigation -
in fact, the more searching the better-.... then does it not follow that it's up to us ·to tell it 
to those delegates who will convene in Madrid in 19:32? It seems to me it is. If I am ri,ght, 
then the thing to do is for u1:1 to roll up our sleeves and 11:0 to work telling it. 

How shall we tell it'? It seems to me that, since it is in foreign countries that the telling 
is necess.ary, we of the A.R.RL. who have the Htorv Rhould see to it that our brothers in all 
of the nations where we have I.A.R.U. repl'esentation set about an organized effort to get 
a steady supply of amateur radio knowledge into the hands of those men who wiU he dele
gates at. Madrid in 19a2. If the story of amateur radio as we know it here in America were to 
be g,;,t over to those who will be p;<'Bent there at that time, it would make things tremen
dously different for our representatives. 
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A Multi-Range Receiver With Four Tuned 
Circuits 

By Robert S. Kruse* 

There i• a marked tendency in hiqh--frequen<:11 receiver de#yn toward., 1ri111Jle-contrnl tuninQ of two and more circuits, 
The receiver denr.ribed b111.ilr~ Kruse involves tr·ue ,'fin,gle-cuntrol tuning of/our cirm.tits, and the trick ia su.cce,ssfully acconi-
plished. 2'he recei·ver has a number of fe,:it1<res which can be profitably udopted far amateur use. -- EDITOR, 

T HE amateur receiver with but one 
tuned circuit seems t,o be passing, at 
last, as did the "Ringle circuit" broad
cast receiver of evil memory. Two tuned 

drcuits are now aeeepted as a matter of course, 
even though one is sometimes accompanied by 
another control. Logically, and surely, we shall 
proceed to more tuned circuits, more r.f. gain, 
and easier operation. 

'l'he widespread opinion that ·such receivers 
eannot be built to operate with sin'1:le control at 
high frequencies has Rome basis in fact, but is not 
wholly correct, 'The single
control · reeeiver with two 
tuned drcuits· has .indeed 
reached commercial form for 
frequencies as high as :~a,;ioo 
kc. (\) metersi, and is in wide 
amateur use, 

set. This has been done at Aircraft Radio Cor
poration, where the set was designed. Again the 
performance was greatly superior to that of the 
usual amateur set. 

GElNERAL ARRANGEMENT 

Since the Model D is primarily meant for use 
in aircraft, its construction has considered the 
requirements of that severe service. As may be 
seen from the photograph, a cushioned mounting 
is provided for the set, and the inter-eonnections 
between the set, the eontrol-head, the junction 

With so definite a tendency 
iu view it is interesting to look 
ahead toward the fu-ture re
(,ei ver, This need not be done 
blindly for there has only just 
appeared a receiver which, 
though designed for aircraft 
use, may very well he the 
forerunner of the amateur re
ceiver of the future. That is 

1'RE AIRCRAFT RECEIVER ,iND ITS ASSOCIA7'ED EQUIPMENT 

our story. 

The recf'iiie.r ·is in the center with the •°i1Htre coil. box at its left and thP. .o::ipf'.f:iat 8 battery 
C-(tse at its right. 'The control box containing the 1mlume c:t:rn.trol and "'oJf-stand-bu-<m •• 
,~witch i8 n,t the left e-nd vl the a.ss.emblu in th.e foreuru-ut1,d. The iunction box ·t'.s the affair 
in the center. 

The Stromberg-C11.rlson Model D Aircraft 
Receiver operates ·at frequencies as low as 235 kc. 
(1276 meters) and as high as 8000 kc. (:J7.5 
meters) with its normal coil equipment, main
taining over this range a very high degree of 
sensitivity and selectivity much ribove that 
found in the usual high-frequency receiver. It is 
purely single-control, uses but five tubes, makes 
small demand on the plate supply, and is designed 
with particular t1ttention to the reduction of 
noise. The frequency range, incidentally, can be 
perfectly well extended above 8000 kc. by means 
of additional coils, not normal to the commercial 

* Engineering Consultant. Former Technical Editor of 
QST, 103 Meadowbrook Road, West Hartford, Conn. 

box and the battery box, are run through highly 
flexible metallic braided hose. This hose provides 
electrical shielding and mechanical protection. 
It is obtainable in lengths of 2, 8, 4, 7 and 10 feet 
and is connected to the various units by means of 
serew-couplings. This arrangement provides ease 
of servicinii; and great flexibility in the placement 
of parts in various types of ships. A remote tuning 
eont.rol can be supplied, but this has not been 
shown here, as it is solely of aircraft use, being 
intended to permit placement of the set in the 
fuselage at distance as great as 35 feet from the 
pilot or other operator. One may, however, note 
that the set cannot be fussy if such au installation 
is to be practical. 
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From other photographs and from the general 
diagram of Fig. 1 it may be seen that there are 
a i,tages of straightforward r.f. amplification, a 
"bias" detector, and one resistance-coupled 
audio stage. Study of the diagram will show that 
unusual attention ha>< been paid to the "de-

were to be used primarily for c.w. reception it 
would be simple to introrluce controllable re
generation and self-oscillation. This, however, 
would be of no advantage whatever for modu
lated signals, 

The antenna u::;ed in the plane is a vertical 

bt 
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Fl<i. J,··---- 'l'HE SCHEMATIC CIRCUIT OP 'NIE liECEIVER 
l'ht: h.e.attr.~ at-:. coun':'cted in .'>ftif',"i 11,r,,d at~ ~TI1r,t,t-inl w·ith. JUrnn.Prti <"1.1.fT':rtt jrom a I ~t·olt fJ.torage 

iJattery. 1'he ,''d,l.n:tch 8 rr., iii part of the thra-p()s.ir·1·v,, ,".U•drh in !hi' (vrdrol (,o.r.,' a ;:,'j ope.n('(i in the 
";,,fond-by" j)(,.f<it'i<m, cuttintl o.fj !ht: .. B" -:r/ipptl/ but lemn>no ti1(' ti~uici'IJ (m, The :rotume u,tdrol 
n~'>'i1:5tor i~ i1t tJu: ne.gu..tiv'-' 1

' Bn lead to tht> r./. ampliJie:r1', 1'!te ·tndiu:taru:e.s L1 a;rtwl, L-2 are -ititer·u•(n1nd 
on flit? JJb.1r;-i..,t coil Jorm..-v, .~uvr1t;,;h'o1tif for tht:i.r c1:rn,.'{fr-u,ct£n·n art: !liren ·in a: /outnote. The ~~,fmlen1wrs 
Ci r.tr·r. 11a.t1..yeri fur ~nai,~ ('(.-ntrol, The ttimmrr NTruinuwrst ('2~ tUe fuif-trro.l ttti'th. the qunifed 1:r1,d,1JJ/.e3 
o:ti,:i (.!:re ,..-et by n -SJJF.r.ird. -'!(t't'W-rlr1'.1.'rl ,ohen the -".el te (U!)1.,~•d,:1,l. Bia.-r for the 1·arfo-us tubes 1 .. , ot,ta.iru.d 
i1.11 re-cit:~torR tn the r.'-<alwde r~ircu·dx. 

'.l"'h1i n;,;;'.-.,f(,r R-i: tr, the c,:Hlpli'nq c-i-rc-11,i:[ hetwe.1.·n the f/1-t,rtor 17:ri_,:J ,.1.1.uh'o ,"1tagt: i., an lnt,-rr,"Unu jt'A.J.ture. 
It hru-, t'- U>5!1d{WCt' of liho'ui ,C/0,0(11_) oh.m,"S and 8ff'tf'~~ to J_rrt:,xuf r.j, uf..f:tload£ny oj thl! muf-t(, 'tul11/;9. 
tw'id cirr.uit intt dou not m11.ter·ially aJ}'er.t audio-fre.qun-icu cm,,plinu, The o·utpnl i.~ 0-.1·-rangf:<l U>·wo-rk 
-1>nto e-ither hi,;h-i·mr,ednnce err lrn, .. -impt·(fonce pho-ru.'!~ a t!ptdal o·ut11ut trnm:jormer /.ieitty u,1t'd for 
th,: lat.t.er. ,Sp(:m:ffr..ation.s .for the rati<.iu.s res·~"Sfors (1.t"d l,y~p,.1~:J cfmdu~~e-r.s ttrt Ji,(•i ,Hailuble but should 
j(,llow tt.:n.tni '(ll'(a·tfu qu-ite dosely. 

coupling" of different r.f. stages by means of 
by-pass condensers and de-coupling resistors. As 
shown, the circuit does not provide for oseillating
det€ctor reception, hut this does not mean that 
the thing is impossible with this sort of a ~et. 
Much c.:w. reception has been done at Aircraft 

metal mast --- if one · may use that term for a 
stub only ,5 feet high. The pickup is at all times 
sufficient so that the ever-present background 
makes a great racket when the sensitivity control 
is at maximum, even though the ignition system 
is carefully shielded and the metal parts of the 

plane well bonded to prevent loose-con
tact noises. When tilled at a ground sta
tion the ><et needs no more --than a 10-
foot antenna; even this is sometime:; 
exces::;ive ,~t quiet places miles from 
the electrical disturbances of any town. 

NOISE LIMITING FEATURES 

A. C'OMPLE'I'E SET OF COILS IS PLUGGED IN WITH 
ONE M01'ION 

\Yith such rsf"ni;itivitv the noise 
problem is of some imp~rtance. lt is 
attacked at sevf"r:il points in the set. 
The usual broadening effect of antenna 
resistance i:; avoided because the high 
sensitivity permits the use of an anten
na too small to produce such broaden
ing. Thus there i,;i p;uud preselection of 

li:ocl~ ctJl'.l r..a.i'r·ie$ ,if~ uU."11. 11:hi,dA. an<l tht? four shidd:~ ar~ Jn,11,fened 'Ptr
rn,uwnf.ly to the m .. 1.-tal strfp which serus a,.-.. r.t f!·fr.k-plate Jvr th.e t-!tl 1dtr.n tJie 
t:t,ib~ tJ.T'e i,;, 1.uH; ut ,1...,. the co-iti' for tiV? evil bo:.r; wlu:n tht'1/ are nut in. ~"ieri..1,i(-.1;, 

Radio Corporation with the set using a ><eparate 
heterodyne. 1u. in the ease of modulated re
eeption; the only limit on reception has been the 
noise level due to electrical disturbances arriving 
at the antenna. H, for any reason, the receiver 

the desirell Rignal, a."l a)!:ain::;t noise and interfering 
:signals. The selectivity through the r.f. system 
a."l a whole is about that of a very good broadcast 
receiver with four circuits, when working in that 
f.requ1:ncy range. The selectivity unavoidably 
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deere:rnes at the higher frequencies but remains 
much superior to that of sets with fewer tuner! 
drcuits - especially to t.he t,ype of amateur 
rf•ceiver with one lonesg.I[le. tuned circuit. The 
noise which reaches the ,le-teclor is, of course, 
passed through to the audio tube. At this point, 
it enf)ounters an audio filter whieh cuts off :.tll 
high-pitched noises, pa::ising only audio frequen
des below ::JOOO cycles. A very large part of the 
,mergy of static and of man-made electrical 
noises, as well as the notes of off-tune c.w. 8tations, 
lie above t,hat pitch. These 
things are severely attenuated 
without the undesirable fo1t

tures of a peaked audio trans
former which reduces noise 
but spoils voice rnf1eption for 
the phone man and afflicts 
the e.w. man with a weari
some and unchangeable fixed 
pitch at which all signals must "' 
be heard. c\nother feature of 
particular interest to the 
headset man is the output 
device. This keeps the "cans" 

not one of which ever contrived to combine ease 
of removal with positive action and silent elec
trical contact. 

One other anti-noise provision must not he 
overlooked. This is a ::I-position switch providing 
points for "off," "on" and "stand-b;\\," The 
third of these is used during transmission and 
leaves the filaments hot while cutting the r.f. 
cathode returns free from ground. The shielding 
and filtering of the set iR so thorough that this 
leaves the detector and audio stage almost com-

free from t.he plate supply 
voltage and also permits the '!'HE 7'UP UF THE RECEIVER'S WORKS 

nse of either normal high
impedance phones or the new 
l'.20-ohm phones which weigh 
but half as much as the old 
surt and a!'e thinner, tlatter 
and far more comfortable. 

The use of heater~t)l)~ 
tubes through the entire sys-

The r.onf.rnl-orid cmuwdiuns between the t1.1,b~-" IJ.:nd the lnnina corulenset,'f rt.re ex-
trerm:t11 short and fHI,."!)J lhrou11h the ::shidding at n:(lht a.nqle.<1, 1'he mP.r.hanfr:r1,I, rrm .. "ln1,f!lirm 
·{·,., ul>1.it.'v11,slu ri,rid, ThP. Jm1,r anid,m.<;rt rutor.5 a,re all on m1,e ~ha,jt. One t:nd,-11late of Nl..C.h 
nmd,.,.nxr.r is metal a.n-d the other is hiuh-yrade bakeli'te. the bttrr1:etting metal eu.t.l-pla,tes 
:u'T111nu ax lutJlles. The ~oil compartment i's im.medintely bel01,v thP.. conde-1wet (!Utif.). 'l'he 
ontermn. trfrnmcr c(m.den~et i$ in I.he .-Jmall cmnpnrtmm1.t to th~ riuht of the tube ,'1oclvds and 
the ,n1.ti10 ap7Jnrat1.1,s t'.~ at the lPft end {,.f the (ion,l,:-nser ao,rw. The hmtr.ry in7m,t and audio 
,.t1di,ut m.1.1,ltiple pln(I i8 mounted on the left end <1nd. the tuninq control rm the right end nf 
the ,"d. 

tem is in itself a noise-eliminating feature in ,he 
plane where a battery-charging generator is 
nptwating during reception. On the ground this 
is of no great consequence lrnt may be pointed 
t.o as offering a useful suggestion for future sets 
with a.e. supply. 

Anyone who has used shielded high-frequency 
receivers must be aware of the exceedingly 
irritating performance given by a imt with various 
parts of the c:1se .in uncertain contact, as for 
instance, .in the tongue-and-groovl'l aluminum 
emies of several years ago. The noises and jumpy 
reneption of such a i;et are bad enough on the 
ground and would, of course. be intolerable during 
the vibration of a plane. All P-ontnf'ts between 
parts of the ease are, therefore, either screwed or 
riveted permanently or cu11fined to points where 
good pressure-contact (Rpring) ean be main
t-ained. Thus the removable tube-compartment 
cover and the removable panel carrying the coil
gang are felt lined a11d make no contact with the 
case except at the retaining pegs, where positive 
Rpring contact is made by the latches holding the 
part to these pegs. These latches, incidentally, 
are in themselves something of an innovation 
after so many years of sets with loose screws, 
thumbnuts, snaps, turn-buttons and springs -

pl,etcly silent, even in the presence of a t.rans
rriitter in the same room. 

THE FOUR-GANG CONDENSER 

To gang four tuned circuits successfully the 
stray capacities must be reduced as far as possible 
and made as nearly equal as is practical. In 
addition to this, the operation of the set, including 
eoil changes, should not vaty any napacity in the 
set, except the tuning capacity. This last ideal is 
not altogether attainable since it is nece:;sary to 
change the t·.f. cathode-return resistance in con
t.rolling volume, also to tolerate a gradual de
crease of plate potential (if dry cell plate supply is 
used), together with some small unavoidable 
mechanical irregularities in the gang itself. Since 
these things all produce small capacity altera
tions in one or several stages, one may not work 
at too low a value of tuning capacity. The gangs 
in t.his case have n rmpacity of 150 µµfd. per 
section :1nd are shunted by an air-dielectric 
trimmer of '.!5 microfarads capacity, except for 
the antenna-input circuit which uses a trimmer of 
twice this capacity i11 series with the antenna 
capacity. A fairly high minimum capacity is thus 
assured and minor variations are decreased in 
importance. 
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To any possible objection of such a high C /L 
ratio one may reply that the set has sensitivity in 
excess of ,my need, and one might :rn well trnde 
some of it in for the exceedingly valuable feature 
of single control, which would not otherwise be 
practicable. The· design of both th(' air-dielectric 
trimmers and the tuning gang itself has been aimed 
at. very low loss and extreme mechanical rigidity. 
Thus., though there is a fairly high minimum 

BENEA.7'JI .THE CHASSIS 

capacity, it is not through a high-loss material. 
The condenser gang has rotors and stators of the 
familiar soldered-plate type. [t is very rigid 
because of the small size of the plates and the use 
of 5/1611 steel rods for the lengthwise members of 
the frame. Cadmium plating is used on rotor and 
stator to prevent corrosion of the conducting 
surface under conditions of high humidity. The 
air trimmers are s.imply small variable condensers 
of a substantial sort with their shafts slotted for 
screwdriver setting. After setting they are seal~d 
with wax and need no further attention. The 
antenna t.rimmer mav be reached through au 
opening in the ease a; there is occasionally some 
reamm for antenna alteration and a realignment 
at this point. -

THE COILS 

The set, although having many coils, is alto
gether free from the usual bunch of loose coils. 
As may be seen from one of the photographs, all 
four coils of a set arc mounted on a panel with a 
handle. This panel aets aR a cover for the coil box, 
or closes the side of the set when coils are inserted 
in it. The thing is done with one motion and with 
lei;s effort than is f('q uired for some single coils. 
This is due to nice coni;truction and to the use of 
:;pring-contact plugs of the familiar "spring 
banana" type.1 

Each coil carries its own :;hield i,v:ith it, which 
at once affords protection and absolutely assures 
that the coil will be at the same diRtance from its 
shield and therefore will have the same tuning 
range. The possibility of repairing the coil or 

1 The General Radio plugs familiarly known to amateurs 
are uf this type. - EDITOR. 

replacing a plug is provided for hy making the 
coll shield,s sectional w;th the covPr secured to the 
panel or base and the shallow can bottom carrying 
the coil, which is removable by means of a bayo
net catch released when the can bottom is turned 
slightly. One of the photographs shows R eoil 
n.·movPd from its can. From this picture and the 
one showing a set of coils one may see the eon
structfon. The coll form is of R-2ll low-loss bake

lite, moulded into a smooth 
cylinder with a. flange at one 
Pnd to carry the terminals. 
Threads are mar,hined into 
the form for c,uTying th(' 
windings. The flnnge does not 
carry the plugs in the familiar 
manner but · instead c,:1.rries 
the jacks or Rockets. The plugs 
rm., inside the set where thev 
will not be bent over b;, 
n.ccident. The primary of ('ach 
r.f. coil is ••inter-wound" 
with the secondarv, in other 
words, the primary turns lie 
between the sccondurv turns.2 

Ea<)h eoil set gives~ tuning 
range of approximately 2 to 1, in terms of wave
Jpngth. The familiar objection to such a range is 
not substantiated w;th a high-gain set. Jn order 
to understand this one must recu.ll how exceed
ingly hard it was to "juggle" a. t}ililt-11nt brond
cnst station into tune with the eurlv broadcast 
receivers and how much easier it is to ~lo the same 
thing with a modern high-gain receive.r of enor
mously gre:iter selectivity. 

i-PECIAL FEATURES 

The battery drain of the recdver is surprif,ingly 
modest, being about 7 to 12 milliamperes (de
pending on the setting of the volume control) at 
144 volts on the plates and u7 volts on the screens. 
The odd voltages are due to the use of a special 
compact buttery (Eveready Type 769 Aircraft) 
but are not exceedingly critical, as is shown by the 
continuance of good performance during a long 
hatterv life. \Vhen connected as 8hown, the fila
ment ~ireuit is adapted to use at l2 volts (the 
rn.t.ing of the common aircraft storage battery) 
and the drain is aceordingly that of a single fila
mcni, 1. 7,3 amperes. 

The story is not complete without some men
tion of feature:; of aircraft interest. .Among these 
is the flexibility ihut has hcen referred to. The 

~ This ia the ~ruue type of coil eoll8truction used in thf> rtPW 
i\ationaJ single-control high-frequen<'y receiver, The plate 
eoil of a vrcr"eding flta,ge iic:t- wound betweeu the turns of the 
grid roil nf th• following •tage (_or detertnr .I, Th• number c,f 
pinte turns hei ng fl6~(/ to 100'?0 th1;> number of grid turns. The 
!lpepifl('ations for the amatN1r bands "111 depend on the ca
pacity range uf the tuning <"ondcnser as well as the minimum 
r·.apaeity across the r-oil. The figures gjven for the various 
bands in articles describing othP.:r tuned r.!. receivers can be 
used as a basis. - EDITOR. 

-
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set can he located almost anywhere in t,ie ship 
and may be set on its cradle or hung from it by 
one simple change. Coil changes are not normally 
made in flight, l:.,ut where this is to he done the 
set. may be located in an Reeessible µlace and 
r·nils can be changed by the pilot, even when he 
has no one to whom he ma v turn over the controls. 
This has been done repeat.edly. The junction box 
iR simply a place into which go cables from the 

ONE OF TETE COILS 11'11'H ITS .'WIELD 
?lu,(},q 'irt. the rer.eiu,r /it intn the Jark.q nn thf' Jlanac nt the l1()t

fo-m of the. H-BB rvil .form. 'l'he add coil iR 8pacc 1/'(l'u,n.d ·with 
_ C!_l~f,m~led wire and. th':' plate c,,a is u:<run,t betu1ef!n f'urns of the 

·-fi:Zd <.:,At. 

"A" and ''B'1• battery and the switch box, and 
out ·of which ~oes a single cable leading to the set. 
The junction box must be near the set; the other 
nnits may be located ·at convenience, the actual 

"-·-· tuning mmtrol being intentionally ;;rparated 
· from everything iincluding volume control and 

,.iff-on switch) which need not be visible. Thus 
even the most cramped plane may be fit.ted out 
with a set. 

Fine tuning by means of a remote mechanical 
,~<mtrol may seem dubious. It is actually quite 
workable. The drive is through a flexible shaft of 
any necessary length up to a5 feet . .At one end of 
the shRft is a small reduction gear which 1soes 
into the place of the tuning knob shown in the 
set photograph in this paper. The shaft turns a 
µ;reat many times while the gttng tuning con
denser is moving once across its range. Thus the 
wind-up or slack (which is not altogether avoid
able in even a very good flexible shaft) is of little 
importance. On the other end of the Rhaft i,; other 
µ;earing - for it is not practical for the operator 
to turn a knob several hundred times lo ''go 
across the scale." Actually he turns a small crank 
:m times to traverse the tuning range. At the 
l'ame time a small dial on the tuning unit makes 
~4 of a turn. This dial has a 100-division scale, 
distributed over 270 degrees. The imtire ma
dunery, though it sounds rather fearsome, is 
eflsier to tune than most broadcast. reeei ver con
trols - and ,smoother in the bargain. When 
direct cmntrol is used, as shown here, the control 
is that of a normal good direct-drive micro-dial. 

Other things that are not visible in the photo
!,!;raphs and rather tiresome to detail may he 
mentioned in brief. They are the care in dust, and 
moisture proofing by means of gaskets, the 
mechanical solidity and the extreme Rccessibility 
for H'pain;. The Inst may he better appreciated 
by examination of the photograph showing the 
by-pass condensers and small re;;istors under the 
tube shelf. The connections between the shielded 
metallic conduit and the various units have been 
spoken of as being made by means of screw collars. 
This is correct only as applied to t,hc junction box 
:rnd battery box. The other eonnections - set, 
dynamotor a11d c:ontrol head - are by means of 
armored multi-plugs which are retained by 
means of a spring catch when in µlace but may 
he released by thumb pressure. 

The dynamotor just mentioned is a Rmall 
flffair which monnts on a hollow base <!rmtnining 
the filter for the plate current supplied by the 
dynamotor. \Vhether dry battery en· dynamotor 
be used depends on the preference of the aircraft 
owner. 

The utility of a multi-range high sensitivity 
set. that is not cranky in tuning is manifest enough 
in Aircraft work. "Range'' signals-·- radio 
heacons -· operate on high frequencies where not. 
a great deal el;;;, "1We oeeasional weather in
formation is to be found. For entertainment of 
pa>isengers, haudling of message traffic, or t.wo
way telephone additional freq.uency ranges ure 
essential, although hitherto aircraft have had to 
he content without this utilit.v, for it ha even less 
practical to manipulate four"separate eoils into 
their respective sockets on a plane than in a land 
station. 

Editorials 
(Oontinv.ed from 7u1,(IP- 8 J 

And, it seems to us, real progress has been 
made. We would like to urge upon those who are 
displeased a sober realization of the fact that 
A.RR.L. decisions must, be made on the plan of 
the greatest apparent good to the greatest n1.1m
ber, and the further realization that the plan c,f 
government is bound to work out satisfactorily if 
one is willing to accept the idea of majority 
euntrol on which .A.R.R.L. i;; founded. When 
members do not agrei• with policies, their remedy 
is to change t,hc policy-makers if tliey ean, and 
admit they're wrong if they ean't. Half of the 
;\ .R.R.L. diviRions are holding elections this 
autumn. The new directors should he truly rep
resentative of wa,iority sentiment in their 
divisions on all major amateur questions. Right 
now iR your constitutional opportunit:v to see 
that this condition is satisfied, and it's nothing 
short of a bounden duty that you sec that it is. 

K • .B. W. 
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High Frequency Notes 
28 Megacycles Dormant During June Tests-Announcement of 

R.S.G.B. Tests During January, 1931-Future High 
Frequency Experimentation 

By Clark C. Rodimon, Managing Editor 

IT is our sad dutv to relate that after all our 
preparation and excitement over t.he .June 
28-mc. teRts report.a from four continents 
are the same --- no DX signals were heard. 

Often the correspondents would mention being 
able to hear and work stations on 2S me. until the 
week before the tests, then all went dead, and to 
this writing has stayed in the same condition. 
If nothing else, we must admit that original 
premises of several experimenters appear to be 
correct. - that 28 megacycles is not usable 
during the summer months. Thus we must con
tent ourselves with t.he consolation that we 
proved their contentions. '\Ve had wholehearted 
coiiperation from Great Britain, through the 
effort.fl of l\lr. H .. J. Powditch, G5VL, of the 
U.S.G.B., as well as amateurs on the continents 
of Europe and Oceania, no1, to mention the China 
stronghold of :Mr. Rodman, XU2UU. 

We are going- to present a few brief notes that 
have eorne into IIeadquarters relative to high 
frequency communication in an informal manner; 
quite a few deal with the 28-mc. tests. 

"No reports or- reception of your stations 
(IT. S. A.) have been received during the 28-me. 
t.e;it.s. 

''GoLL, who was the most successful st.at.ion 
during our tests, reports no results. G5YK only 
heard a number of European commercial har
monics. Both of these stat.ions put out, test 
calls but with no results outside of a few local 
contacts and reports. 

'' While on the subject of 28-mc. tests may I add 
that we shall be running a further series of tests 
during .January, 1931 and ask in good time for the 
collaboration of A.R.R.L. members. (Definite 
dates and times of these tests will be announced 
later. --- EDITOR! 

"Copies of the 19::lO test results were sent so 
far as possible to all American stations who re
ported our 8ignals. If any were inadvertently 
overlooked l would be glad to forward a copy 
upon receipt of a card." - H. J. Powditch, 
GiFVT,, Contact Bureau. Organi.zer, R.S.G.B. 

From several sources we reeeived a message 
from ZL4.A.A saying to disregard reports of 28-mc. 
QSO with Europe until we received confirmation 

from him. This confirmation never came so 
probably the lane between Europe and Oceania 
has never heen bridged on 28 me. We know that 
sc1hedules between England aud .Australia have 
been kept, but all reports so far ha vn been negative. 

Several reports were received from G2JU dur
ing and after the 28-mc. tests. They all contained 
the smne news - no signals save local harmonics. 
G2.JU was transmitting wit.ha d.c. crystal sig-nal 
on 28, 392 kc. 

From W2BON we received word of no 1:1ucccSB 
on 28 me. and a prediction that 28 me. will not be 
usable until August .• )\'2BON is also experi-
menting on 5G me. · ·· · · 

WlAXY reports_ beinl!; .heard in Uruguay by 
CXlFB on May 215-while-tmnsmitting on 29 me., 
but no DX reports during the June tests. 

WISZ was heard locally. 

Wl PI was active during the tests but reports 
only local contacts with other experimenters. 

W2A,JP reported for every week-end and during 
t.he week-end of .June 15 he succeeded in hearing 
W9EXW and worked \V9AZZ but for only a few 
moments for fading was very bad. This was ou 
28mc. 

W9FUR reports hearing W4NH on 28 mr. 
during the first week-end test. 

W9AZZ reported hearing nothing on the first 
two week-ends of the 28-mc. tests but on the 
third week-end d.irectlv aft.er a local thunder 
storm, while the sky was still cloudy he succeeded 
in working W2AJP, W2ACN and WSFZ; hearing
W2BG. On ,June 22 WSSS wa.~ rnmtacted ,vi.th 
good signal strength bot.h ways. 'The last week
end the band was completely dead. It is interest
ing to note from the report of W9AZZ that the 
only rontacts and reception were made when the 
sky was overcast. He also noted that with his 
.reflector transmitting antenna fading- was not 
nearly so pronounced. No foreign signals were 
heard. 

(Oontinued on page 'T 4) 
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How Our Signals Look 
An Oscillographic Study of Short-Wave Stations 

By Paul E. Griffith, \V9DBW* 

HAVE you ever turned on your receiver 
just as t,he sun was setting an<l lis.tened 
to t,he terrific QRM on the 7000-kc. 
band? I'll wager you have; and you 

wondered where in the wide, wide world a 
few thousand amateurs could get half as many 
different kinds of notes, varying from the purest, 
of pure crystal-controlled d.c. to the worst kind 
of ripping, gurgling, buzz-saw like, a.c. You ask 

be<>ause most amateUl's use full wave rectifica
tion in their plate supply equipment. A ''pure 
d.c." note is caused bv the absrmce of modulation 
of the carrier frequeicy in any way. Let us now 
approaeh this same subject in another way; 
a way that is very neat and productive of real 
results. 

To most amateurs the word "oscillograph" 
is merely a meaningless word that is hard to 

l•'IG.1.- 'lWE OSOILLOGRAPH SET-UP 

yourself what is the eause of so many variations 
in note when the QST Technical Development 
Program took eare of the main featUl'es of a 
modern transmitter whieh would give a steady, 
smooth wave, pleasing to the ear and pleasant 
t.o copy. 

In the first place amateurs will use poorly 
rectified and filtered plate supplie::;. In the ,;,:•e

ond place, they will adjust their transmitters 
very pot,rly, ,:;o t.hat key thumps, chirps and 
SW'11;es are prominent. Lastly, t,hcy do not ui:;c 

"hi-C" eircuits; and, what is more important, 
they do not use the common sen~e they were 
horn with. 

Do you know that a "good r.a.P" note iH 
,,aused hy the modulation of the i:'arrier fre
quency nf the transmitter hy the a.c. eompo
nents of the plate supply'? As a rule, the 120-
cycle modulation of the wave is t,h., c,orrnnonest. 

* Electrical Technician in l'sycholozy, State University 
<if Iowa, Iowa City, lowa. 

pronounct> and harder yet to spell; but to one 
informed in the more advanced stages of radio 
it is the name of a wonderful instrument for 
meaimring; and studying a.c. waves and tran
sients of frequencies up to 10,000 eycles per 
se<',ond. It usually consists of a very fine loop 
of Hilvcr ribbon mounted between the poles of 
a very strong magnet. Current passes down one 
leg 0f the loop and up the other, causing a motor 
action which rotates t,he coil f!lightly. Mounted 
on this eoil is a very small mirror, about the size 
of two pin-heads side by side, and very light. 
A beam of light is focussed on this mirror and 
retlected from the mirror to a film or to a revolv
ing mirror for visual checking of the act.ion. lf an 
a.~. wave is sent t.hru tJi:e dement the motor 
action will cause the mirror to vibrate and the 
beam of light to deflect, thus tracing on the film 
t.he wave-form of the CUl'rent pas,:ing through the 
wire. The element will g;ive a true pictUl'c of any 
frequency up to L2UO cycles and a slightly less 
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accurate picture of frequencies as high as 10,000. 
The falling off of accuracy with the increa::;e in 
frequency is due t:o the inertia of the mirror. 
In use, the element is immersed in a bath of 
Nujol for damping purposes only.1 

There are also other types of oscillographs -
the electrostatic, rather than the elect,ro
magnetic as above; the string oscillograph; the 
<'athode ray oscillograph; and a refinement of 
the latter in the Dufour oscillograph, which is 
about the fa,;test known. With it waves of a 
frequency of ten million can be taken. 

Since l was fortunate enough to have a six
element Westinghouse portable oscillograph of 
the Duddell or electro-ma11;netic type in the 
laboratory in which I work, l decided to make 
a few pictures of the waves of amateur and 
commercial stations heard on short waves. This 
was done by passing into the oscillograph the 
output of a short-wave receiver through a special 
impedance matching transformer. In every case 
the reproduced wave is that of the heat between 
the oscillating detector of the receiver and in-
coming wave, and since all modulations of the 
incoming signal are reproduced in the beat 
note, it is possible to study the waves nicely. 

·The photographic apparatus used is that de
scribed by Travis and Hunter,2 and enables the 
operator to take a picture four hundred feet 
long if needed, but ordinarily one four-hundred 
foot, roll of .Eastman Super-speed, :l2 mm., 
motion-picture film is sufficient to make a great 
many records. Because the camera is turned by 
hand it is neeessarv t.o have some sort, of tim'e 
line on t,he film, so· the usual method is to pass 
I llOO-cycle current from a General Radio Type 
;J77 Low Frequency oseillator through one of the 
three clements focussed on the film. The signal 
heiug studied is put t,hrough another element 
aud the third is used for anythinp; else necessary. 
In our study it is left unactivated and showR up 
on the film as a white line. The use of t,he 1000-
eycle time line is a great convenience, enabling 
mrn, as it does, t,o read the records in thousandths 
of a seMnd. An ·illustration shows the oscillo
graµh wit,h the camera in place. When used to 
check visually the incoming wave-form, the 
place of. the camera is t.aken by a revolving mir
ror which provides the time element necessary 
to make the wave-shape visible. 

Trouble was had at first in getting sufficient 
amplitude for the correct recording of the waves 
received, but when a Type 'JO, a Type '12-A., 
or a Type '!)!J tube was used as detector in place 
of the Type '01-A, the amplitude of the signal 
was more than tripled. 

' ,\ splendid explanation of the UBe of the oseillograph 
w"" given by n. F'. Lampkin in Radio, AugUBt, 1929, page 28. 

' A more eomplete description of the apparatUB is given 
in the paper, "The Relation Between Intelligence and Re
flex Conduction Rate," Lee E. Travis and Theodore A. 
Hunter, Journal of Bxperimental Psycho/,q_llJ!,; Vol. XI, No. 
5, lid., 1928. -, 

The photographs shown are those ehosen 
from a number of films because they illustrate 
a few things in regard to keying, transmitter 
adjustment, frequency stability, and plate 
supply. In all cases the receiver was untouched 
while the picture was being made, so that any 
change in the signal wa1:1 due to the transmitter. 
Even t,hough the receiver was supplied with d.c. 
throughout and no a.c. induction could be heard 
in the phones, the oscillograph shows that a 
slight hit of till cycle a.c. was picked up by the 
amplifier - just enough to cause a slight mod
ulation of a wave of constant amplitude - hut 
of a known strength, so no harm was done. 

In the pictures to follow the bottom line is the 
l 000-cycle timing line. The signal studied may 
occur on either of the two remaining lines, de
pending upon which of foe two lines was used 
at the time the record was made. 

In Figs. 2 and;; we have pictured the waves of 
excellent stations. Fig. 2 is the wave of an ama
teur crystal-controlled station having a pure, 

unmodulated carrier. Notice how the amplitude 
of the wave rP-mains constant exeept for the slight 
a.c. modulation due to amplifier pick-up. The 
frequency of the received audible signal is \JOO 
eycleR, that being the frequency of the ton__f most 
pleasing to the ear and the loudest. It Rtays con
stant during the entire time the key is down. Thi.~ 
is as it should be and is the kind of wave that 
,,,,ery station should emit. The keying is very ex
cellent because the Rignal builds up gradually 
and stops gradually. Credit should be given 
WlID for this picture, as the wave belonged to 
him. 

Fig. ;; is that of a modern commercial station, 
WEZ. It is perhaps the best st;ation heard yet. 
Here is a wave that has all the requisites of an 
excellent stat.ion: no keying surges, a pure d.c. 
(no modulation) wave of constant frequency; and 
perfect spacing. This was taken just after it 
stopped sending a machine-gun-like string of dots. 
The beat frequency is 1000 cycles within the fun
its of error. Our definition of an amateur Utopia 
would be one in which all amateurs had waves like 
this and had fists as good as t,he machine that 
sent that ''d". The spacing is perfent, each space 
being 0.018 second long, the total "d" consuming 
O.l::l2 second. 
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Jmit to prove that not all commercial stations 
are like WEZ, figure 4 has been inserted to show 
what WIZ's wave looks like. 

cycles. This is one of the Department of Com
merce short-wave air mail radio st,ations which 
uses crystal control with ti0(})-cycle a.e. Oil the 

?~·· 

r/(f,.l 

This is a beautiful illu::;tration of kev clicks and 
key thumps, such being very promiiient at the 
beginning and end of each dot or dash. Notice that 
the amplitude of the signal decreases after the 
initial keying surge, gradually building up, only 
to be broken by the surge at the end of the da:sh. 
That it is not fading is shown by the fact that all 

1/IG. 4 

the dots and dashes on the six feet of film of this 
Htation have the same shape of envelope. 

"W obbulation" is defined as the chan12:c of 
<·arrier frequency on modulation; it is inherent 
in most amateur and commercial self-excited 
transmitters u;;ing incompletely filtered plate 
supply because of the change of frequency of 
the emitted wave with ehauge of plate voltage. 
Also, dust in a variable condenser; ::;ome r.f. 
leakage somewhere; some poor contact or other 
hard-to-tind loss may cause wobbulation. 

Fig. fi is that of an amateur station's wave 
which is afflicted with "wobbulation," due, 
rrobably, to some irregularity in the transmitter 
proper. The sudden ,,hange in frequency .is 
marked, and is the cause of. the roughness heard 
in the waves of some stat.ions. 

Fig. 13 shows t.hat modulation of a wave may be 
eomplete provided some means of keeping the 
output frequency constant i.!! provided. There is 
no ··wobhulation'' at all, conl:.rary to what one 
would expect, because the tmns~ilter is <~ryiilal 

[_cont.r<>JJedl The beat frequency remains constant 
·regardless of modulation; it is 1000 cycles and is 

modulated at - according t.o the [llin - 112 

plate~ of two quart!!_r-kilowatt tubes in push-pull 
as the tinal amplifier ,:;tage. Most of us have heard 
these Rt.ations on 88 meters in the evening and 
know how sharp and easy to copy they are. They 

would not be sharp if there were any "wobbula
tion." 

Tt is to he r1een in this film that every other 
cycle of modulation gives a "push" of 'greater 
a111plitude than the preceding one. The only rea
H<Jtl that can be assigned at the present writing 
for t.his difference is that one tube of the final 
amplifier is a little off tune and does not con
tribute as much power as the other t,ube does. , 

B'.lG. tJ 

Another point of interest that we see is that 
rapid fading shows up beautifully, the amplitude 
of the incoming wave being reduced one-half in 
0. la second. 

A very good example of a chirpy note is ex
hibited in .Fig. 7. A signal sounds chirpy because 
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it, changes frequency at t.he beginning or end of 
the dot or dash. In the phones it is represented 
by a change in beat note from low to high pitch; 
and in Fig. 7 we have exactly trui.t condition. 
Spurious oscillations of a different frequency are 
first to appear, then the set builds up to a steady 
frequency after the .first 0.009 second. This note 

PIG. r 

would be classified as "near d.c." or "vcrv 
smooth r.a.e.," since its amplitude is practically 
constant and it has a slight 12~ycle modulation. 
The beat frequency changes very little and is of a 
1000-cycle pitch as shown hy the fact, that every 
peak of the wave touches a peak of the 1000-
cycle time line. 

Most amateurs do noi, have the wherewithal 
to purchase a motor-generator set, but those who 
are fortlllillle enough to own one are §µre to put 
it to good lLSe. Fig. 8 indicates the wave produced 
by a station using one. 

There seems to he a slight chirp at the begin
ning of the transrnission and perhaps a thump, 
but it is not serious. The modulation is difficult 
to analyze, but it is probably due to the com
mutator ripple of the machine. It seems to me 

11'lG. 8 

that perfect keying is exemplified at the end of 
the eharacter, the amplitude decreasing ?;radu
ally to zero while the frequency remains con
stant. Notice the background noise when no sig
nal is being received; it is due to t,ube noise and 
local motor QRM. 

If you have followed this discussion of notes 
and waves closely you will have observed that as 
we progress the waves shov.'11 get rougher and 
rougher. 'I'hls is because it was thought necessary 
to set a good example first before exposing the 
reader to the worst. 

lf you use no filter and have a ·•rotten recti
fier" (apologies to the Old Man), then take a look 
at Fig. U; see the peaks and change in amplitude 
due to the 120-eycle modulation; the frequency 
modulation; and then the poor keying; sec for 
yourself what happens and go to the nearest 
"ham" supply store for some good chokes and 
filter condensers. Be sure that you have a good 
"hi-CJ" oscillator tank circuit and that vou are 
not overloading the tube; lLSe loose coupling to 
the antenna and make the tube oscillate easily; 
then, and only then, look at Fig. 2'- and 7 8.!l;ain 
t.o see what improvement you have made in your 
note. The chances are that your note will be 
good, smooth, probably d.c., and steady. 

To cap the climax (and this is no tobacco 
advertisement), we have before us, ladeees iu1d 

FIG, H 

gentlemen, in Fig. 10, just about t.hl' '' world's 
worst" wave, note, mush, or what have you, as 
put out by some unknown com!Ilercial station. 
operating in a 75-kilocycle band in the vicinity of 
•!5 meters. , 

The plate supply sounded like it was )if>!)) 
cycles, although the only man who knows is the 
operator himself. Not only was this station as 
broad as a barn door, but also it was as broad a.'! 

PIG. 10 

the door of a hangar built for housing tri-motor 
planes. · 

I defy anyone to analyze this wave, becaUBe it 
is due to a.c. on the plate and the result of such 
a.c. on the plate is our old friend, Mr. ''\Vobbu
lation," except, of course, in the case of crystal 
control. Compare this wave with the wave of 
Fig. 6, the crystal-controlled, a.c.-on-the-plate, 
wave. Notice the difference - the beat frequency 

~:.,." 
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Neutralizing Radio-Frequency Amplifiers 
By Robert T. Foreman, \V9ZZE * 

T HE master-oscillator power-amplifier 
type of transmitter, and especially its 
crystal-controlled vrrsion, is becoming 
daily more popular with amateurs: 

wide-spread adoption of this arrangement would 
do much to solve the problem of congested bands. 
Apparently the r>iggest obstaele .most amateurs 
Pncmmter is the problem of neutralizing the final 
Rmp!ifier or amplifiers. It is a simple matter to set 
up a erystal-c,mtrolled or self-controlled tube and 
get it to work smoothly, but when its output is 
nonnected to the grid of the amplifier 01· huffer 
tube, one of two things usually happens: Either 
the crystal st.ops oscillating and remains intact, or 
it eontinues oscillation, assisted by all sorts of 
feed-ba1•k from the amplifier, until ·it ,~rncks into 
several pieces .. \ thorough understanding of the 
principle involved in neutralizing will do much to 
simplify the µroblem, and with that end in view 
the writer presents the following summary of his 
experience with dozens of eircuhs and tnhe 
eombinations. 

HlNGLE-ENDtlD AMPLIFTER.'l 

Starting with the usual type of crystal-con
troJled or self-controlled tube. it. is assumed that 
the succeeding tube is to be operated at the same 
frequency. ln the case of a tube acting: as a fre
quency multiplier neutralization is obviously un
necessary, since any Ptlf'rgy whirh may he fod 
back through the tube capacity will not damage 
the crystal or seriously affect op,:·rntion. The dis
cussion is equally applicable, however, whether 
the tube to he neutralized is directlv excited bv 
the ,,rystal-eont.rolled tube or is (:;.cited by ;:t 
frequency multiplier tube; it also applies to any 
number of f•a.~nade amplifiers operating on t.he 
same frequency. · 

Two methods of neutralizing triodes are in 
eommon use and art\ indicatl'd as " .. \ '' and "B" 
in Fig. l. In ·' .,\" /,he neutralizing inductance Ln 
is placed on the plate tank of the exciting tube 
and is connected to the grid of the amplifier t.uhe 
! to be neutra.lized) through (.he rwutralizing 
condenser Cn. In "B," however, the neutralizing 
inductance is placed on the plate coil of the 
amplifier t,ube I.tube to he neutraiizPd) irnd is 
connected to the grid of that tube through the 
neutralizing condenser. The adjustment and 
theory of operation are the same in e:wh ease, and 
both methods have their merits. The writf'r pre
fers the second arrangement since it, keeps all ap
paratus relating to a particular tube in 011e shield 
•·-- 1;,n advnntage where the crystal mmillator, and 

~ Route 1, Box 441, Tucson, Arizona, 

perhaps each stage, is shielded. The first, method, 
however, is preferable for a h1be whirh is to be 
modulated.I · 

-HY 
+c 

B 

AMR 

FIG. I.,···· 'I'IVO MRTHOD/3 OF NEUTRALIZJNG 
SINIJLE-ENDED AMPLIFIERS 

lt1, A the w:utra,lizfriy iruhu:tance. is rouvled to the tank r.ir
ftt:it of the arn1)li_titr (Yf (i,•willator prec~ding th~ :itaoe tu be 
'Ne11.trali2ed. This 1·,'f krwwn w:: the R·ice Ofrc,..,1,·it. 

In B tlw rw·11,trahzfo,a 1'.nducinnce i,'l <.:oupled to the 'JJlate tank 
of the .'lfn,qe tn hr wwit'aliZPd, 1'hi.~ ,irrangement ha.~ the r:ufoan
t,i.ge ·in. that the CtHnplet" ticntralizin(J cfrcu.it is a .. ~."joc,i,itcd with 
thl? stage to b,:. J1eutraliud: 1'1,Js i$ kuown as the Hoberts Circuit. 

Now for the simplified theory of operation. In 
Fig. :J the inductances and capacities in Fig. 1 
have been arranged to show the equivalent 
drcuit. It is obvious at a glance that if C',. is made 
equal to Cw and L. is made equal to L,,, the 
bridge will be in balance. Any feed-back through 
the inter-electrode capacity C,,p will be balanced 
by an equal feed-back of opposite phase impressed 
on t.he grid through C',.. lt is realized that the ac
tions involved in the two cases are not identical 
but for the sake of simplicit.y they are so assumed. 

. .\.nd there we are! In order to neutralize the 

' Method B has another advanta1t,e. Adjustment of the 
nl:'ut.ralizin~ condenser has 11:'88 effl:'('t on o~c:>Hlatm:· tuning. 
This is a particularly valuable feature in sets U8ing oelf
eontrolled rnwillators. B is O.K~ for modulated a1uplitiere 
if t,he neut.rn.lizing condenser ha.a au.fficient spadng to 
prevent flash-over t,o the ~rid circuits on ,the modulation 
peaks. .A fixed blockinp; condenser connected in series 
with the neutralizing cundenser will help here. - EDITOR. 
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tube, we can 1mnstruct our plate inductances ~o 
a.~ to use the same number of turns in L,. as in L,,. 
Then by making C~ equal to c'.1; we c:tn he rea
sonably certain that the tube is neutralized, since 
stray capacities will usually be small enou11:h to be 
neglected. However, on the lower frmiuency 
bands especially, it is usually more convenient. to 
reduce the relative sizes c,f neutralizing and plate 
coils, making the former smaller than thff latter 
and increasing_the neutralizing capacity to bal
ance the bridg~.2 : 

.A good working rule is to make the number of 
t,urns in the ncutralizinJ?: inductance half the 
number of turns in the plate inductance. This 
insures plenty of feed-har,k for neutralizing pur
poses without making the plate coil too bulky. 
lf the neutralizing coil is too small compared to 
the plate coil it, will be impossible to realize 
enough voltage to compensate for the inter
electrode feed-back. The size and number of 
1,urns for the plate coil are easily obtained; it is 
then ncce::lfiltry simply to add half that number of 
turns (diameter remaining the same) and the 
neutralizing coil is finished. Halving the number 
of turns reduces the inductance of Ln to approxi
mately one-fourth that of Lv and consequently 
we must increase the neutralizing capacity to 
four times the inter-electrode capacity in order to 
keep the two arms of the bridge balanced. Assum
ing the above rnle is followed (one turn in neutml
izir1g coil for every two turns in plate coil) the 
necessary neutralizing capaeity will be about aa 
follows for Rome of the eommonly used tubes: 

Tubo 

Type '01-A 
" '12-A 
,. 'J.0-

'03-A 
·u 
'52 

Ori,l-Plnte Cap. 

10 .0 1,µfd. 
11.0 
8 0 

22.5 
18.5 
2.fi 

Neut. 
Cap. 

Cn 
.UJ µµfd. 
44 

!JO 
74 
IO " 

If other ratios of Ln to Lp are used, we need 
only keep in mind the relation between number of 
turns and inductance. The value of inductance 
varies approximately as the square of the number 
of turns. From which the following relation can be 
obtained: 

, (Plate turns')''V ., C,.= N t t ·,,L,;p en,. urns 

This equation will serve adequately for a rough 
approximation. It is assumed that the diameters 
of the plate and neutralizing coils are the same. 

PUSH-PULL AMPLIFIERS 

A typical push-pull amplifier arrangement is 
shown in Fig. a. The output of the oscillator is 

1 The neutralizing inductance can be included in the tank 
drcuit, the tank ~ondenoer being connected acr088 both 
1.,,, and L.. This cmnaiderably simplifies mechanic&l con
struction. --·• Enrrcm, 

made symmetrical about, a nodal point at it,'! 
center so that each tube of the amplifier will re
ceive its proper share of excitation. The balancing 
condenser, C'", should be of a capacity value ap
proximately equal to the plate-filament capacity 
of the oscillator tube. This is necessary to make 
equal the capacities between eaeh end ~f the tank 
11ircuit and the oscillator filament. The amplifier 
neutralizing circuit makes a perfect capacity 
bridge, with the neutralizing condensers equal in 

1 
Input p 

I 
A 

PIG. ?. -- TlTE EQUIVA.LENT NEU1'RALIZ[NG 
OllWUITS 

A i,.t( the ·~quivt:ilen.t circt.t1'.t for a ~i1u.1le-f'-nJir.rl amplifier and 
B is thn.t of a 1msh-1>ull amplifier. 1'he !,>tier i• a per.fer./. 
('f1po,eit11 bridqe. 

capacity to the grid-plate eapacities of the tubes. 
The neutralizing circuit of a push-pull amplifier 
is very near ideal. The equivalent neutralizing 
circuit of the push-pull amplifier is shown by B of 
Fi ') g. ~-

'.l'HE NEUTRALIZING ADJUSTMENT 

Now for the routine of neutralizinJ?:, It is as
immed that the inductance of the plate coil is of 
such value that it will tune to the desired fre
quency at: some setting of the plate condenser; 
that the neutralizing coil contains half as many 
turns as the plate coil; and that the neutralizing 
condenser has a range such that the values given 
above do not lie too close to the upper or lower 
end of its range. That is, the neutralizing con-
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denser for a Type '10, for example, should have a 
maximum of 50 or rnJ µµfd. and a minimum of 
15 µµfd., thus permitting some compensation for 
enors . 

. \. two-turn pick-up coil connected to a flash
light bulb as described on page lo, 8eptember, 
l !.128, ()8'1', should be constructed. With the 
crystal \ or self-controlled) tube oseillating 
properly, the filament of the amplifier tube 
i<hould be lighted and grid excitation and bias 
aµµlied. Plate voltage mu.~t not be applied fo the 
ampl~fier tube until it ·i.~ pruperly and completP,ly 
neutralized. That statement has been printed in 
(J8T dozens of times, and if it, were heeded it 
would P!iminate almost every possibility of 
craeking :t e.rystal. No. withont, plate voltage, 
Htick the pick-up e(,il near i he plate end of the 
plate inductance and rotate the plate condenser 
until the bulb lights. Then increase the neutral
izing capacity :t fow degrees and retune /.he 
plate tank 1mtil the l.,ulb again lights; the neces
;;ary change in the plate condenser 'ilill probably 
Im .slight but must be made earefully, always 
setting it at the puint that gives maximum bril
liance of the pick-up lamp. The f'!nallest possible 
coupling ,.;hould be used between pick-up coil 
aud plate coil, using just sufficient, rnmpling to 
cause the lamp t.o K.low faintly when t,hc plate 
tank is in resonance. 

< \mt.inue inereasing the neutralizing capacity 
in small steps, retuning the plate tank each time, 
until the point is reached where :wy further 
increase in the neutralizing capacit.y cm.use:; the 
lamp to go out eompletely. This value will 
usually be from 10~,{, to 20%, 1c~., than the values 
1-,-iven above for n,.. Now continue increasing the 
neutralizing eonderiser, constantly retuning the 
plate ,itmdenser, until the puint is re:whed at 
which thfl li11;ht again begins to glow. This higher 
value will be from 10% to 20% yreater than the 
values given for C,.. Now set the neutralizin11: 
condenser half-way between the points where 
t.he light, went out and came on, and the tube is 
neutralized. This value will be very close to that 
specified for e ,.. 

Plate voltage ,;till remaining di.~c1.mrwcte,i/, 
let's make another test to see if neutralization 
is as complete as it aµpears to be. Disregard the 
neutralizing condenser, leaving it ;.;et 11s last 
specified, and rotate the plate condenser t.hrough 
resummee, meanwhile wat.ching the plate milliam
meter of the preceding tube (the one supplying 
(·xcitation to the (,ube being neutralized). If the 
amplifier tube is neutralized, the needle on the 
meter will not change; but if the :.1111plifier tube 
is nut neutralized, t,he needle will get a slight 
kick when the amplifier tank goes through reso
nance. 

Still another test, probably more accurate than 
either of the nhove, is to watch the ririd meter 
of t.he tube being neutralized. lf the tube is 
neutralized, t.here will be no deflection of this 

meter when the plate t.auk is tuned through 
!'f',Sonance. It, is realized, however, that most 
amateurs do not use d.c. gri<l meters, aud if the 
pl.ate rueter of the exciting tube is closely watched, 
complete neutralization can be secured. In any 
case, the flashlight method must be u1:1ed at first, 
since the two ·1a.tter methods r-annot be used 
until neutralization haH at least, been approached. 

If in the latter two ca:-;us dther ur both meters 
;-;how any variation ais the amplifier tank goes 
through resonance, t,he neutralizing f,apacity 
ean be varied in very small steps, the amplifier 
i.a,nk hr.ing earefully tuned through rn:sunance 
e,wh time, until no deti.ectfon occurs. The final 
:-;ettin11: of C., may be slightly above or below 
that previously found, Jue largely t.o the detuning 
effect of the pick-up i:,oil. 

Neutralized in this manner, the tube stays 
neutrii.lized as long as Lp, Ln, and (},, remain 
unchanged. That is, variation of the plat,e con
denser has no effect on.neutralization. It is thus 
possible to ,,huose a value of Lr, which permits 
runing t,o both t.he ·;ooo- and :'..500-kc. bands 
l'<imtilY by varying the amplifier tank condenser. 
The writer uses a coil of 4.5 inches mean diame-

P.Hi. ;1,-A. TYPICAL NEUTRALIZED PUSH-PULL 
AM.PLIF'IEU CIRCUIT 

The ,-,,,eutralit:ing condentjers 1n .. ust be ad}lu~te,l :•firnulta
nem.t..-slu. The co.pcu:-ity of e,J,?h i:1, ,;,ppro.cimo,tely e,zu.o.l lo the 
arid1pt~tP- r.,-iruir.ity of one tuhe. 

ter, consisting of 12 turns of !-·i-inch copper t.ub
ing, using eight turns for the plate coil a11d four 
turns for the neutralizing coil. With a plate tun
ing condenser of 500 µµfd. maximum, it is possible 
t.o cover both 7040 and :::GOO kc.. the two fre
quencies on which t,he st.a,tion operates. The 
tlame plan is followed in t,he crystal a11d two 
buffer stages, the values of inductance being such 
that both frequencies are covered without 
ehanging coils. A two-point ::;witch permits 
,;hange from one crystal to the other and further 
8ltllplifies matters. Probably the plate efficiency 
suffers under these conditions, but the tlexibility 
secured outweighs that disadvam,age. 

However, if it is preferred to use separate coils 
for the different bands, one need only make each 
coil' such that the neut.ralizin11: coil nontains half 
as many turns as the plate coil, and the neutral
.izing condenser need never be changed, even 
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when coils are changed for the different bands. 
Such small variations as mav occur will be too 
slight to throw the tube very far off neutraliza
tion. 

The neutralizing adjustment for the push-pull 
amplifier is exactly the same a.!! for the single
ended amplifier except that there are two neutral
izing condensers which must be adjusted simul
taneously. The two condensers should be kept at 
rq.>proximatdy equal capacity values while they 
are adjusted. F'or 'l'ype '10 tubes, this capacity 
is approximately 8.0 µµfd. One adjustment of the 
neutralizing condensers will hold for all bands. 

In tuning the plate tank of any amplifier, 
operation .is desirable at the setting of plate 
condenser which gives maximum output, of 
course. This point is identical with the setting at 
which the tube draws lowest plate current, so 
t,hat by watching the plate milliammeter, maxi
mum output can be secured even when it is diffi
cult to determine the actual value of output. 

It should be noted that series plate feed, with 
the by-pass condenser and r.f. choke at the low 
end of the plate inductance, is indica.ted. It is 
the writer's opinion that this practice is worthy 
of more general adoption. \Vh!'.n the choke is 
placed right next to the plate it is cailed on to 
block considerable r.f. energy, and unless plug-in 
d10kes ·are u1:1ed for each band, it is quite certain 
that some energy will leak past and find its way 
into the power supply. Under such conditions, 
perfect neutralization is almost irnposi,ible, and 
the danger of fracturing a crystal is materially 
increased. \Yith series feed, however, the choke 
must block only a small amount of r.f. energy, 
and the low-impedance path provided by a by
pass condenser of .001 ,ufd. or larger will take care 
of all that remains. In the grid circuit it is im
possible to use anything but shunt feed, and at 
this point it is far better to have too many turns 
on the choke than too few. The by-pass con
denser shown from the low side of the grid 
ehoke to the ,:enter-tap helps t.o confine r.L 
eurrents to the proper circuit, and since ordinary 
receiving condensers may he used even with 
large tubes, it is not an expensive addition. 

In conelw,ion the writer acknowledges h..i,; 
thanks for the a.-;si,;tu,nce aud criticism given by 
M. W. Bannister, \'l'iiCDY, Station Engineer of 
KGAR. 

-':ee: Strgy:s ;i\ 
W9BRU is using two Type 80 rectifiers 

hooked in parallel to rectify the output of his 
5,50-volt transformer instead of the usual pair of 
Type '8l's, :.w.d says that the voltage is higher and 
the eurrent output is greater. OK, except that 
the rating of the tubes is being exceeded. It's 
worth a trial, anyhow, because a pair of 'SO's·can 
be bought for only a little more than half the 
price of one Type ·'SL 

ELECTION NOTICES 
To aU A.R.R.L. Members re.sidini?, in the 

CENTRAL. HUDSON, NEW ENGLAND, 
NORTHWESTERN, ROANOKE, ROCKY 
MOUNTAIN and WEST GULF Divisions 
of A.R.R.L.: 

1. You are hereby notified that an election for 
an A.R.R.L. Director, for the term .rn:u-rna2, 
is about to be held in each of the above Divisions, 
in accordance with the Constitution. \'our al.,
tention is invited to ::lee. l of Article IV of the 
Constitution, providing for the government (>f 
A.R.R.L. affair,; by a Board of Directors; Sec. 2 
of Article IV, defining their eligibility; and By
Laws 10 to 19 providing for their nomination and 
election. Copy of the Comititution and By-Laws 
will be mailed any member upon request,, 

2. The election will take place during the 
month of November, 1930, on ballots which will 
be mailed from Headquarters in the first week of 
that month. The ballots for each Division will 
list the names of all eligible candidates nominated 
for the position hy A.R.R.L. members residing 
in that Division. 

8. Nominating petitions are hereby solicited. 
Ten or more A.R.lLL. membel's residing in any 
one Division have the privilege of nominating any 
member of the League in that Division aa a 
candidate for Director therefrom. The following 
form for nomination is suggested: 

(Place and dnte) 
Execul.il'e Committee, 

A.merican Radio Relay League, 
Hartford, Conn. 

Gentlemen: 
We, the uruler.odgned rnember., of the A.R.R.L. 

n,,"i,ling in the . . . . . . . . . . . . Division, hereby 
nominate ............ , of ............ , all a 
ca111.iii.fate ]<>r i}i.rector from. lhi11 lH1ri.,ion for the 
1,981-1,982 term. 

(Signatures mul addre.~srs) 

The signers must be League members in good 
standing. The nominee must be a League mem
ber in good standing and must be without com
mercial radio connecltions. His complete name and 
addre:,s should be given. All such petitions must 
he filed at the headquarters office of the League in 
Hartford, Conn., by noon of the firi;t day of 
November, 1()30. There is no limit on the number 
of petitions that may he filed, but no member 
shall append his signature to more than one such 
petition. 

L Present Directors from these Divisions are 
aB follows: Central, Mr. D. ,J. Angus, WnCYQ, 
Indianapolis, elected in April, rn:m, to fill unex
pired remainder of term of late Clyde E. Darr; 
Hudson, Dr. A. Lafayette Walsh, W2BW, New 

(Cont,m,ed Oli page 78) 
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Preparing an Article £ or QST 
By James J. Lamb, Technical Editor 

A.
least once in the eareer of. every true 
ham comes the urge to dash off some
fhlng he just knows .. ought to be in 
()8'1'." Perhaps it is just a, little squib 

on a new constructional kink and then again 
it may be an exhaustive treat,ment of transmitter 
design - or just a wail for ·' Correspondence" 
on some such moot question as Long ( 'Q,q or 
The (,}SL Ptoblem. Whatever the subject, the 
urge is a good one and should he followed by 
aetion. However, most of the ideas die aborning 
an.cl the stories never arrive in Hartford. lt is our 
hunch that the reason for this failure to cume 
through with the article is not that t.he idea 
wasn't any good in the iirst place - the same 
idea invariably shows up with some other fellow's 
name on it -·- but that the artfole was never 
st,arted bePause oft.he inertia of tackling the job 
of writing. lt is the purpose here to give a few 
hints on the making of an article in the hope that, 
this writing. business can be made less obnoxious 

~ • • uiild g'aeiu;ir,.g on the part of a11thor.~ ---~ and 1m'.ld 
hair-pulling on the part of editor.•. 

to hams who have ideas wbiC'h the rest of us 
want to know about but can't use until we see 
t.hemin Qb"'f,_ 

The first thing necessary, of course, i,i to have 
clear in vour own mind what you want to tell. If 
your id~ is all befogged with.tmcertainty before 
it, gets on paper, what chance is there for anyone 
else to get useful information from it.'? If there 
are theories about t,he f.ransmitter or receiver 
circuit which you don't have clearly in mind, dig 
through the Handbook aud back Jiles of Q8T and 
find out what already has been published about, 
them. It often happens that a lack of under
standing of fundament,als is responsible for wild 
guessing on the part, of authors---- and wild hair
pulling on the part of editors. 

If you can't he sure of the t.heory behind the 
thing, ·leD,ve out the t.heory part and stick to 
describing the construction and performance. 

M~KE AN OUTLINE 
Once you have a dear mental picture of the 

idea as a whole, crystalize it by putting it down 

on paper in the form of a rough outline, arranging 
the topic:; in some sort of logical ;w,quence. This 
1rul forestall scrambling up the article when the 
actual writing is begun and guarantee against 
the omission of important features. lf the subject 
is to he a receiver, don't start off with the output 
t'ircuit, then jump to the antenna coupling, next 
hop to the audio amplifier and finally wind up 
with the detector circuit. Here hi a good type of 
general outline: 

1. Introduction: ({ive an idea of the purpose 
of the article and outline its seope. Mention 
unusual features and advantages of the equip
rrnmt (or experiment) to be described. The intro
,iuction "Reils" the article to t.he rearler. lf he 
isn't interested by t,he opening paragraph he 
probably turns the page without reading further. 

2. General description: H the subject is a piece 
of apparatus, 1mch as a transmitter or rePeiver, 
give a short word-picture of its makeup. ::lome
thlng like this, ·'The receiver has a stage of tuned 
radio-frequency amplification, a screen-grid 
space-charge detector and 11 single :;tage of 
peaked audio-frequency amplifieation. It may he 
operated with either a.c. or d.c. filament supply 
and has a continuous frequency range from 1.7 
l.o :-.0.5 megacycles. The set is completely shielded 
and weighs S.5 pounds." (This is a fictitious 
receiver, as far as 1 know, but might work at 
that.) . -

;i. Detailed construction: (a) The chassis and 
cabinet. Cive all essential dimensions and 
mechanical specifications. (b) Circuit seetions. 
::,,tart with the input circuit and work up to t.he 
output circuit. (:ive all essential specifications. 
particularly for the coils and condensers. The coil 
1:,-pecitieations should be listed in a ''coil table." 
Spedfy the diameter of the form, the exact 
number of turns, spacing between turns and 
between coils on the same form, and frequency 
range•· for each coil. The complete schematic 
diagram should he given. Do not mark the con
denser capacitances or any other specifications 
on the drawing itself. indicate each part by let
tering on the drawing and make up a list of 
specifications on a separate i;heet. Follow the 
method always used in Q8'l'. Be s·,rre lo make the 
de.~c;-,iption complete - and earefully cheek every
t,hing. 

Point out possible pit-falls and precautions 
which must he taken. If you ran into troubles 
others are likely to do the same. 

4. Operation: Describe the adjustment proce
dure you have fmmd most satisfactory. Call 
especial attention to any adjustments of im 
unusual nature. 
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fi. Conclusion: DP.9cribe what has been ac
complished with the apparatus and suggest 
possible further improvements or other adapta
tions. 

So much for the outline. Now for the actual 
writing of the article. 

WRITING THE .A.R'l'lCLE 

Once the author's thoughtR have been crystal
ized and logically marshalled, the >expansion of 
the outline into the article itself is comparatively 
easy. Contrary to general belief, the composition 

~ •• the t"...:tparurion of the outline inUl the a.rtide it8e-lf is 
t01n1mrati1,e.ly r.nsJJ. 

of the article does not require a particular talent 
for writing or an extensive knowledge of the 
dictionary. The best technical writer is one who 
writes simply. Use short sentences and avoid 
hackneyed phrases. Beware of ambiguity. That 
is, do not get yourself into involved expres.<,'.ions 
which may be misunderstood. Here is one hor
rible exa~ple of the ambiguity resulting from 
poor eomposition: 

"The grid bias and plate current are often 
wrong, due to the fact that it is not properly 
adjusted." What is not properly adjusted, the 
grid bias or t.hc plate current·t And beware of 
such writer's itch as "due to the fact that." 
"Because" is much simpler and means more. 
Long sentences should not be attempted by an 
inexperienced writer and even the competent 
;;hould use them economically, especially in 
technical writing. Beware of unusual wo.rds. 
Remember that ··the purpose of the article is to 
convey information to others, not to impress them 
with the magnificence of your vocabulary. 

A working aequaintance with grammar and 
rhetoric is valuable. There i,i one book which 
could be ui:1ed to advantage by anyone really 
interested in writing well on technical subjects. 
It kl "English and 8cience '' by Philip B. Mc
Donald, rcvicwccl in QST, Jan., 19:30. [ find this 
book a constant source of practical aid to the 
b1rniness of writing and editing. Its nominal cost 
represents a sound investment, for the technical 
w-riter. 

The article preferably should be typed with 
do_uble spacing between the lines. The double 
spacing is absolutely essential for editing. If 

the article must be written in long-hand, make 
the writing legible and leave a double space 
between lines. Always remember that- editors arc 
very much like normal people: They are apt to 
be influenced by first impressions. A neat and 
le,gible article is going to get attention more 
readily than a messy illegible one. Write on only 
one side of e,ach sheet and number the sheets. 

DI.A.GR.AMS A.."1D PHOTOGRAPHS 

Make each diagram or sketch on a :;;eparate 
page. Do not draw them in the manuscript 
because the typed pages go to the printer and 
the diagrams go to the draftsman. Number the 
diagrams and refer to them by their munbcrs. 
The circuit diagrams or other sketches can be 
penciled. Ink drawings are not necessary because 
our own draftsman does the drawings from which 
the plates are made. 

Good illustrations often "make" fill article 
and most apparatus articles are useless without 
thl'm. Nothing "sells" :m article to both the 
editor and the reader aa do good photographs. 
Remember that the photographs must be repro
duced by printing and are bound to lose elarity in 
the proeess. The originals should be at least of 
post-card size and preferably larger. The ones 
used in Headquarters articles are 8 inches by 
10 inehes and are made by a commercial photog
rapher. Several articles on getting good appara
tus photographs have appeared in C}ST: "Photo
graphs for Q8'1'," March, 1929, and "How To 
Photograph Your 'I'ransmitter By Electric 
Lights," .Tune, Hl29. A reprint of the first article 
will be sent on request. The main idea is that 
the photographs should be "hard," showing up 
the details, but free of heavy shadows. Flai;h
light photographs and those taken in direct 

• ~ • hand 1.'.t ovfr to n hrim /rir.nd 't.rith t.he -re"fi'""'" tn.-O,! 
fl.I! itit1t lti,1 criticisrn.,, 

sunlight are generally unsatisfactory. Portrait 
photographers are notoriously poor at, making 
i;:itisfact.ory apparatus pictures. They :.rt· ad
dicted to having everything out of focus and roust 
be brow-beaten into making ''hard" negatives. 
Commercial photographers are more amenable 
to suggestion. · 

Do not attempt any retouching on the photo
graphs. If retouching should be nece88ary it will 
be done by our staff. Above all things, do not 
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type on the hack of a photograph, or mark it 
with ink. The typing may show through - and 
the markings may not be satisfactory from the 
editorial point of view. 

When the article has been finished, hand it 
over to a ham friend with the request that he 
give his criticisms. If there isn't a ham avail
able perhaps you ean get your high-school 
English teacher to go t,hrough the story. The 
teacher may not know what it is all about hut 
ean point ont errors in construction and grammar. 
When the article has been modified to the satis
faction of everyone, it is ready for mailing to 
Q,sT. 

It is best to mail the complete article, photo
graphs and diagrams included, in an envelope 
sufficiently large to accommodate all the material 
without folding. There is no real objection t,o 
folding the t,ypewritten pages or diagram sheets, 
of tourse, but do not fold the photographs. 
Be sure that your name, call-sign, and complete 
address are attached to the manuscript. Call
letters alone are insufficient. All technical articles 
,;hould be addressed to the Technical Editor. 
Your article will be acknowledged 0n receipt 
but a promise of definite publication cannot 
be made before the article has been gone over 
thoroughly. 

If you are not reasonably e\1rt,ain that t.he 
subject of a contemplated article is suitable for 
publication, it iti a good idea to send in an outline 
before starting the article itself. This procedure is 
followed by some of QST'g best contributors. 

,1ince (JS'l.' is the official organ of the A.R.R.L., 
a non-commercial organization, and is ''of, by 
and for the amateur,'' articles are regarded as 
contributions to t.he advancement of amateur 
radio and no payment is made for them. This bas 
been ()8'1."s inviolable policy t,hrough all the 
years of its existence and is in conformity with 

. a lot Qj goo,i ham c,.1"fltrib1_1Jin-n,<t. rm. thdr W(l!J to Hart-
/nrd. 

the µolicies of the publications of the leading 
technical societies. 

There are no QST articles quite a:,; fine as those 
(JST receives from its amateur membership. 
We hope that the imgge.stions that have been 
made will start a lot of pent up contributions 
on their way to Hartford. 

Doings at Headquarters 

XGUST and September found a number of 
Hq. members away from the oflice, either 
011 vaeation and business trips or conven

tion round ups. Budlong left in late August to 
attend the Northwestern Division Convention at 
t,;pokane, Washington, and arrived back iu Hart
ford in mid-September, after stopping over iu 
several midwestern cities and enjoying hamfests 
with A.R.R.L. members. Dave Houghton left in 

SKIPPER 1/EBER'l' ABOAUD 1'HE "YO-HO" 

the first week of September to make a survey of 
()8T circulation and newsstand sales. His itiner
ary included most, large cities in the east and 
i::entml st.ates. He is due back at Hq. the last 
week in September. 

,Tim Lamb and George Grammer of the Tceh
nical Department at,tended the l.R.E. Convention 
at, Toronto during August. Many new acquaint
anccswere made, not to mention renewing old oneti 
and picking up useful material for QB'l".1 pages. 

Ev. Battey went to the Maine Convention, held 
in Portland during August, Warner and Rodimon 
t,ravelled to Dayton for the Central Division 
(\rnvention. 

"Bob" Parmenter, "rp" of WlMK, drove to 
Chicago during his vacal,ion. 

Probably no face is more familiar in amateur 
radio circles 1,han that of A. A. Hebert, Treasurer
Fieldman of t.he League. How many recognize 
him all "decked out'·' ready for a sail? This, by 
the way, is just one more of his hobbies. 

The Communications Department has just 
put the finishing touches on the new .'iOO-watt 
ervstal-control t,ransmitter at WlMK. We are 
hoping to have a description of this transmitter in 
QST before long. - CJ. U. R. 
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Standard Frequency System News 
\V9XAM in Operation-Pacific Coast Station to Start 

November First 

T HE completion of the new A.R.R.L. 
Standard Frequeney System is in sight. 
As this is being written (it's a hot night 
in August) word comes from the boys 

at Elgin that their new frequency standard has 
been received from the Bureau of Standards, 
where it. was given its official calibration, aud that 
the final touches are being given to \\.9X:\.M's 
500-watt standard frequency transmitter. Trans
missions will have begun before this is printed 
and it is hoped that they will be put to the good 
use they deserve. The accuracy of these trans
mfasions will be well up to expectations, since the 
Bureau of Standards calibration on the frequency 
standard is 100.000 kc. or a.e<mrate to within less 
than 1 cycle in 100 kilocycles. 

The license for the Pacific Coast Station has not 
been issued at this writing hut assurances are 
given that everything will be set for inauguration 
of the schedules to be transmitted by Harold 
Peery and his gang by November 1. Tentative 
schedules for November a.re 1,,riven this month 
for the benefit of the gang who live a month's 
mail time from QST factory. Although the com
plete call of this 1:1tation cannot be given at this 
Hme there should he no difficulty in identifying it 
over the air. When you hear a '' W6X--" sending 
S.F. signals on the schedules given and using the 
drnracteristic letter ".F" you will know that it 
is the A.R.R.L. Pacific Coast S.F. Station. 
The complete ct1.ll will be sent out in a \\TMK 
broadcast as soon as it is known and will be pub
lished in November Q8'l'. The standard for this 
station is completed and we expect notice of its 
,~alibration from the Bureau anv dav. 

\\' l AXV is discontinuing the · QRG service 
effective October l to allow the transmission of 
additional standard frequency sd1edules from 
Round Hill. Howard Chinn and his gang have 
come to the conclusion that the time requh-ed for 
the direct, QRG- service can bP employed to better 
a.dvantn.ge in transmitting more schedules. 
Although reports on WlXP--WlAXY transmis
sions are becoming more and more numerous there 
aren't enough yet. Mark the dates of the follow
ing schedules on your station r!alendar and use 
as many of t.hi,m as you ean. Do not take any 
<'hance of having that new dynatron frequency 
meter go off calibration. Check it at, every 
opportunity. 

DATES OF TRANSMISSIONS 
Date Scltedu[e Stn.tt.'.lln. 

Ort. :J, Friday ,\ W1XP (Wl.-\X\') 
B W9XAM (W9SI) 

Oct. 10, Friday BB W1XP 
.B WilXXM 

Oct. 12, Sunday (" WIIXAM 
Oct. 17, Friday B WJXP 

A W9X.AM 
Oct. 18, Saturday BX W9XAM 
Oct. 19, Sunday C WlXP 

BB W9XAM 
Oct. 24, Friday A WIXP 

B W9XAM 
Oct. :n, Friday BB WlXP 

B W9XAM 
Nnv. 1, Saturday BX W6X---
Nov. 2, 8unday C W9XAM 
Nov. 7, l<'riday BB W6X-

B WlXP 
A W\IX.\M 

Nov. 8, Saturday HX W9X.\M 
Nov. 9,Sunday C WlXP 

BB W9XAM 
C W6X-

Nov, 14, Friday C W6X-
Nov, ~1. Friday A W1XP 

B W9XAM 
H W6X-

Nov. 28, Friday 8.1:l WlXP 
B' W9XAM 
A W6X-

Nov. '.!9, Saturday BX W6X-

STANDARD l''REQTJF,NCY SCHEDULES 
Pf'·fdau Evetiir,.as Friday and Sunda.y AJtern.oorur 

Sfhedu,le and. /i're</iWTiC'J/ ,Sthedule and Pr1:q1,1.tticu 
Tlme Tin-te. 
ip.m.i A fl (p.1n.) BB {' 

8:00 
8:08 
8:16 
S:Z-1 
8:!i!l 
8:40 
8:-i8 

kc. kc. 
ar.oo 1000 4:00 

4:08 
4,:16 
,,::!4 
,1:!l2 

;35,50 7100 
;J600 7200 
;J700 7300 
:\800 
3900 
4000 

lfo.fu,rdau AI Qrnino 
St~~t-':~u./.e arut Frequer1,cy 

7lr.til'! 

(«.m.J 1/X 

kc, 
4:00 7000 
4:08 7100 
4:16 7200 
4:24. 7300 

kc. 
7000 
7100 
7200 
7300 

14,000 
14.100 
14,200 
14.300 
14.400 

The time specified in the schedules is local 
.stan<.ford time nt the tra,n,,'tltitlinu stntum. WlXP 
uses Eastern Standard Time, '\V9XAM. Central 
Standard Time, and WfiX--. Pacific Standard 
Time. Schedule BB transmitted by WlX.P is 

(Uontin·uer.t on pa,.<Je 80} 
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Experimenters' Section 
TUNED ANTENNAS F'OH l!EClslVING 

ATEUR radio seems to pa,;s through 
<'ycles much after the manner of the 
e;trth and its seasons. Ten years ago the 
receiver without antenna tuning would 

h:we been unthinkable - five or :;ix years later 
the revc·rse was true. The general adoption of the 
Hertz antenna for transmission suggested the mm 
of the same type of antenna for receµtion to a 
number of experimenters, as has been reported in 
()8T at various times, and all who have tded it 
report results beyond their expectations. Tuned 
antenna systems are being revived. 

Aside from the increase in signal strength which 
a tuned receiving antenna can he expected to 
give, there may be flll'ther benefits for those who 
are bothered (a mild term!) with power (\RM. 
Read what Don B. Knock, YKuNK-VK2NO, of 
Wyndham .Meatworks, N. W. Australia, has to 
,;ay about the doublet in this connection: 

"l don't usually rush to pen and paper about 
things that happen to me, but in this ease l feel 
that it, may be of help to uthers who may be 
facing the ham's worst bete noir - power QRM ! 
This extensive meatworks in the far northwest. of 
the wildest country in the work! is a little city of 
its own, and it c~rries with it somewhat ~ore 
than the average cit,y's complement of power 
induction at high -- and a truly awful amount at, 
low-·- frequencies. 

'· Early this year I arrived here to establish a 
system of radio communication between t,he 
works and mobile launch and car stations. There 
was only one possible location for the i•ontrol 
station, which was unfortunately right in the 
middle of things - less than I 00 feet, from a 
power house wit.h two 100-kw. :,!;',()-volt d.c. 
generators and ,50 odd motors. Hitching up a 
modern screened tuned-r.f. receiver ,,.infirmed 
my worst fears -··- the racket was terrible. But 
something had to bf\ done about iL. Furthermore. 
having been a ham two-thirds of my life, I wanted 
to at least bridge the :2000 miles between here and 
the gang down south. 

''A vertical aerial consisting of single lead
eovered wire was ereet,ed with the inside wire as 
t.he lt!n-ial and the lead connected through a 
variable resistance to earth. This served moder
ately well, cutting the noise level down about, 
·!0%, and it is remarkable what a great amount 
of noise a µair of long-trained ham ears can work 
through. Still, on 7000 kc. it was often too strong 
to be comfortable. Then I came across the ref~ 
erence to a doublet designed for reception on 
7000 kc. in QST.1 Down came the lead-covered 

1 .. The Doublet for Receiving:' Experimenters' 8ection 
fb~'I', September, 1929. 

arrangement and the doublet with its twisted
flex feeders erected. The result absolutely as
tounded me, The noise level went down to a:·mere 
whisper on 7000 ke. and t.he signal strength 
actllally went up considerably. At 14,000 ke. the 
receiver is so devoid of power QRM that if there 
are no ~ignals to be heard on the band aL the time 
oue is inclined to susµect the receiver of being 
'dud.' It tells a different story at signal peak 
periods, though. 

"The receiver l use employs a tuned screen
grid r.f. stage with the aerial coupled through a 
three-plate midget variable condenser direct to 
the grid of the d. tube, With this receiving 
doublet, one feeder is connected to this and the 
11ther to the receiver chassis and screening. ( )ne 
side of the doublet is vertical aud the· other 
directly underneath in the form of a horizontal 

i<'TC}. 1 

circle - the feeders running horizontally from the 
rnid-point into the receiving rooms. I found that 
by erecting the doublet in this fashion far better 
results are obtained than if slung in the usual 
horizontal manner. Since erecting this, l am able 
to copy an R2 signal quite normally, and this 
with the power house batting out d.e. at a few 
hundred kilowat.ts only a few feet away, ::wcom
panied by the sparking commutators of sundry 
motors operating machinery, etc. lt sounds like a 
fairy story hut is true, and 1 am certain that in 
the future reception in any eity full of power 
leaks holds no !,errors for me. Where l go, this 
doublet system goes. ·· 

".\fter this l shall feel like the Old Man if I 
QSO many hams who come back too oft.en with 
'Hri OM, power QRM too bad.' .My hearty 
regards to the ol'iginator of the idea and Q8T.'' 

So much for the doublet. Lyle Geary, VE5A W, 
of Whitehorse, Yukon Territ~ry, writ~s as follows 
concerning the Zeppelin for receiving: 

·'The article on page 48., ;\.pril QS'r, entitled 
'Ham Band Antenna' prompted me to write this 
note. Here at VE5A W we have been using a 
somewhat similar arrangement except that ··we 
a.re using a. Zeppelin antenna instead of the 
nurrent-fed svstem described by Colonel Foster 
some time ag'o.1 • 

'' An antenna coil of four turns of bell wire was 
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made to slide to or from thP- grid eoil and the 
feeders are tuned ·with a pair of :J/j()-µµfd. vari
able-B, which are controlled by one dial for ease in 
tuning. ~liter tuning in a signal the feeder dial is 
varied from maximum to· minimum until the 
receiver is about to stop vseillating (resonance) 
and the resulting signal strength is marvellous, 
sometimes being as much as 40% greater than 
with the usual arrangement. Signals of the usual 
R5 to Ru can be brot1ght up to a full RS. 

''Stations may be :;eparaled very well by 
varying the feeder condensers and primary coU; 
and the coupling may be made extra close without 
much effect on the oscillation of the set. 

'' I should like to hear from any of the gang 
who have tried this stunt - and possibly others 
have, although I have never seen it mentioned. 
The ZPpp has a fundamental of 7200 kc. and the 
feedPrs are eaeh 46 feet in lenp;th." 

A third arrangement is 8uggested by L. M. 
\\ilson, VK2LM, of Malboona, N. S. W. Here is 
his letter: 

"On the 14-mc. band I use a full-wave Zepp 
with half-wave feeders. The receiver is :J-coil 
(tube-base vti.riety i with throttle condenser 
control of regeneration. The aerial coupling coil 
ill 12 turns wmrud round a tube socket. For re
ceiving l close switch marked S, Fig. 1, thus using 
part of the Zepp as an antenna. By placing the 
condenser C1 across the coil Li, and providinp; L1 
has a suitable number of turns, a very large in
CJ'ease in signal strength is obtained. 

"This arrangement properly adjusted give,s 
more increase in signal strength than one stage of 
tuned screen-grid r.f. It. is the only receiver I 
have ever seen on which it is possible to copy 
signals which are unreadable with the straight 
three coil arrangement. 

''The operation is as follows; adjust (\ until a 
resonance click is heard in the phones. Then 
adjust the regeneration condenser, C., until the 
,;amc resonance dic-k is sharp. Now forp;et about 
the reaction condenser (\ and manipulate C'.1 to 
keep the receiver oscillating and C2 to cover the 
I.mud. It i,; ir.nporta.ut to note that unless 1,1 has 
the l'ight inductance to give the resonance click 
referred to t.hc addition of (\ to the receiver will 
not benefit reeeption at all. 

'· I have noticr:d also that even when the switch 
1.::-;i iR open and the (\-L1 combination is three 
feet. from the transmitter there i,; likelv to be a 
heavy absorption of feeder current a\ certain 
(\-L, settinp;s." 

THE SINGLE-WIRE-FED HERTZ 

One difficulty with the single-wire feeder is 
that the system sometimes refuses to act as a 
llertz antenna with a non-radiating feeder, but 
insists on gumminp; things up by acting a~ a 
simple grounded antenna, directly coupled to the 
c,seillator. If there is no direct ground on the 
filament center-tap, r.f. may feed back through 

the power supply and eventually find its way to 
ground through the house wiring, which is not so 
.Kood. Evidently this is what happened to WROG 
when he tried this type of feeder. His letter 
follows: 

"Perhaps this is 'old stuff' by now, but again 
it may help some of the follows who are tryinp; to 
get a good d.c. note with a Hertz antenna per 
Windom in Heptember, Hl29, ()S'l'. 

"The space here for an antenna is very limited 
and it rnm,i be put up in sueh a manner as to 
11.lmost prohibit, on aceount of the short feeders, 
Zepp feed. When the above article came out an 
antenna was constructed accordinp; to the charts 
·····- and what a fine a.c. and r.a.e. note l had. 
Practically everything was tried to get the same 
d.c. note as with the antenna feeder disconnected, 
but unless the antenna was run quite a hit off its 
fundamental, the r.a.c. was still present. When 
nm a.bout 5() or ,;; kilocycles oil the fundamental 
I would usually get near d.c. reports, but the 
efficiency was very low, due perhaps to the feeder 
trying to act as the antenna. 

"Various sizes of chokes were tried, varying in 
turns from ,'j() to 300, but none of them helped. 
.Evidently something was seriously wrong, so the 
antenna was taken dovm again to determine if all 
measurements were exactly right. They were, so 
work started on the set. It was noticed, by touch
ing a screwdriver on the filament terminals, that 
some r.f. feedback was present. Chokes were 
tried in the filament leads but only served to cut 
down the filament voltage and helped very little. 
Then a 'misfit' choke of about 75 or 80 turns was 
put in the negative high voltage lead. Lo and 
behold, the earrier was pure <l.c. and has been 
ever since. The size of the choke does not RePm to 
make very much difference, and the antenna can 
he run smack on the fundamental. The earricr is 
pure d.c. and has been so reported by every 
station, not 75% or so, hut crery station I have 
worked.'' 

-- l>. 0. Ream 

An A.C. Combination Receiver 
By H. A. Wall, W9KIV 

The receiver to be described is a combination 
of a traffic tuner, a short-wavr- broadcast recciv<'r, 
and a broadcast band receiver. AR a trfl.ffic tuner, 
the arnateur bands arc spread over· the full S('H.i<'. 
AH a short wave broadcast receiver. hair-line 
selectivity iR obtained .. A.s a broadcast. reed ver 
sufficient'· volume is obtained to opernte a loud
:;,peakcr for a small room. 

:\.s will be noted by reference to the diagram, 
Fig. 2, the set, employR four tubes. The firs·t is a 
Type '2-i, used as a partially untuncd r.f. mnpli
fier. The second is also a '24 used as a grid-leak 
detector. The third is likewise a '24, ..ts a resist
ance-coupled amplifier, and the fourth is a Type 
'27, used to l"ouple the headphones or speaker to the 
screen-grid stage of audio-frequency amplification. 
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Regeneration is controlled by a D0,000-ohm 
variable rcAfstor varying the screen-grid voltage 
on the detector tube. Volume is coutrolled by a 
similar resistance which varies the screen-grid 
voltage on the first audio amplifier. 

•B 
+c 

+ti1 +1&0 

c, - awo µµ./d. 

9-JOV, 
A.G. 

Ci - liO-µ,µJd. ·1m'.ft(pit condenser. 
C, ....... 81jO µµ.jd. 
V, ... _ JOO µµjd. 

L, 
7000 kc .. . . 17 turn., 

FIG. :2 
G, - if,:,ti µµ.Jd. 
Ct- - UOOO µµfd. 
e, - I.,, µ./d. 

t, 
'( l-urn,-. 

iug fJ volts. All four heaters are connected in 
series and left tloating. 

Dimensions of the plug-in coils are the same as 
for any receiver, and should be wound a trifle 
large, taking off a turn or two later if nece8~ar,v. 

H,7 

I, 
s~ turri8 

Every conceivable combina
tion of constants for all parts 
of the eircuit were tried, and 
those shown in connection 
with the diagram were found 
to give l,he best results. 

The amplifier is not of 
the peaked variety heeause 
of its effect on phone re!.'ep
tion, but a peaked amplifier 
euuld easily be used. .l:{efer
tmce to the diagram will tell 
everythinl); else.· 

THE i'l.P ACE-CHARGE '2,? 
DE'l'ECTOR 

\\'hile a great deal of inter
est is being shown in screen
grid tubes as detectors, the 
space-charge arrangement has 
been generally neglected in 

diWO kc, . • • <J.J •• µ •· .J/i " 

favor of straight screen-grid 
detection. Now and then we 
hear of experimenters obtain
ing good results with space 
eharge detection, however. 
and ime of these is George 
Leander Smith, :.!51 South 
Hill Ht.., Los }rngelcs. .l\Ir. 
8mith has been trying various 
circuits with a view to find

1 (/W kc •.• ,,,;,,:;· •• 11 ., JOO " (No, ;:L,') 

JJ.U. band . ;'0 u J H ·• Broa,dr.a,.«.f r.Jwkf', 
.:Hl wound 'lt.n'th No. :..:.i nmmetlrd 11•1·r,. Qn tube basl'.~ exupt as n.11ff?-d, 

8~~ text for corisirur.tt'.m~ o; bro(tr.!~a..-:t cml. 
R1 - ;') nlf'.!]Ohm-~. E1° - l,10,oOO ohms. 
R'!. - :?50,000 nhrns. h't-. - O.f5 meoohm.-r. 
Ra- l(JO,VOO ohm,-.. li'ff- 100,000-ohm im-riable resi.ottor, 

Tuning is accmnplished by a standard 2:.1-plate 
condenser, full size. In ~edes with it is a 50-11µf<l. 
variable, with a switch to eut it out when the set 
is URed for broadcai;t .reception. The reason for 
t.his tuning arrangement ean readil;v be under
stood by noting the formula for capacities in 
:,erie:s when one capacity is large aud the other is 
relatively small. If the large capacity is varied, 
t.he ,iverall eapaeity change is small, and the 
maximum eapacity drpends largely on the 
capacity of the smalle1· condenser. 

The coils are wound with No. 21 enamelled 
wire on standard tube bases. The broadcast-band 
coil is wound on a piece of tubing which will just 
fit over a tube base, and is cementeJ fatst with 
Du.Pont cement. The parts are mounteJ Oil a 
hard-rubber Rub-panel, 7" by 18", and all wiring 
is underneath. Filament wires are cabled sepa
rately, af< are also the power leads. 

The radio-frequerwy amplifier is shielded with 
eopper, and the whole outfit is housed in a metal 
tabinet. All bias voltages are from dry batteries. 
Plate supply is from "B" eliminator supplying 
150 volts. Heater eu.rrent i:; obtained by con
necting the three windings of a filament,-snpply 
transformer (5, 2!,f and 1,½ volts) in i;crie:; mak-

ing the best combination of cuustants, and !,he 
one shown in Fig. ;J seems to be about the best. 

Coil and condenser sizes will depend on the 
frequencies to be covered, and do not differ from 
those used with other detectors. Fact.orv-wound 
eoils have been found to function ver~ nicelv, 
although, of course, not generally the 1:ight ~i;,e 

FIG. 

if the amateur bands are to be spread over the 
dial. If the usual precautions as to elirninution of 
losses arc observed in laying out the recl'iver the 
tickler ,vill require ra.ther less turns than is the 
ease with other detectors, although the exact 
number does not seem to be eritical. Shielding 
has not been found to be beneficial, and in fact 
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seems to introduce losses at the higher frequencies 
and prevents the detector from oscillating. 

i\luny forms of coupling between the detector 
and audio amplifier were tried, and the impedance 
noupling shown in the diagram is one of the most 
sat.isfaetorv. Good results have been secured 
without a~y audio amplifier at, all, the phones 
(Baldwins) being inserted directly in the plate 
circuit of the '22 . .l\Iicrophonic noises are reduced 
by the use of good quality resistors, impedance 
coupling between detector and amplifier, and an 
audio tube in the first stage which operates at 
low filament temperature, such as the Type '12-A. 

Mr. Smith writes that the space-charge de
tector is noticeablv more sensitive than a three
dectrode tube, ari'd although it is sometimes a 
liUle tricky to get 11:oing, is well worth a trial. 
The drain on both filament and plate batteries is 
low, which makes it economical to operate. 

FILAMENT BY-PASS CONDENSERS 

The following letter from Bayard .:\lien, 
W3ATJ, rai::;es an interesting question regarding 
filament by-pass condensers: 

"ln building a new transmitter, a high--C: 
Hartley with about 750 volts on the plate, I was 
troubled 'l\ith bad r.f. fecd-bac,k into the filament 
of the T'ype '10 oscillator. This was especially 
noticeable on 14 me. because every time the key 
wa::; pressed the '10 lighted very brightly. l 
removed the .002 by-pass condensers across t.he 
filament leads, and that eliminated the trouble 
very nicely. · 

·' Not, having a double-pole switch handy and 
wishing to operate on all bands, I decided to try 
the thing ·without the condensers on other bands. 
As my filter condensers had blown a few days 
before and my new ones had not yet arrived I 
was using r.a.c. and obtaining good results, so 
tuned the transmitter to a5oo kc. and tried it 
without the by-pass condensers. The set seemed 
to function as well as it did 'l\ith the condensers, 
hut every station I worked commented on the 
sharpne~ of my wave, and practically all of them 
snid that the wave was almost as sharp as xtal 
d.c. and unusually sharp for plain r.a.c. I do not 
have any method of measuring this width, so 
thought that perhaps you could check up on it 
and if it is true aud is not. just a freak condition 
at my station, surely this information would be 
valuable in sharpening some of the terrible r.a.c. 
and a.c. notes we hear on the air." 

When and why are filament by-pass condensers 
necessary'r In W3ATJ's r·,ise the filament wiring 
and the by-pass condensers probably formed a 
loop which was nearly resonant to the trans
mitting frequency, since the current flowing in 
!he leads was sufficient to cause a noticeable 
difference in the filament temperature when the 
key was pressed. 

We rather think that the use of filament bv
pass condensers is a heritage from the dark ag°es 

of e.w. "--· one of those things that are done simply 
because they have always heen done, and not, 
becaw;e there i;:; any real ne<:·essity for them. 
We found that there was a. real advantage in 
omitting filament by-pass condensers in the push
pull transmitter described in ,June QS'l', and the 
omissfon may be just as helpful with a single
Lube transmitter. 

Hince the tilament lead in an oscillatory circuit 
is brought out from a voltage nude, there should 
be no r.f. potential at the filament which can be 
attributed to the external drcuit. Lack of sym
metry between the two halves of the fila~ent 
itself may cause an r.f. potential difierence 
across parts of the filament because of its position 
in the electric field within the tube, but it is 
difiicult to see where the addition i,f by-pa:;,.-; 
condensers v.ill aid such a condition because thev 
simply lower the reactancc of the external circui't 
and so help the flow of unwanted r.f, in the fila
ment, whereas it would he better to choke it off. 
Therefore ii, would ::;cem better to leave the 
condensers out of the drcu.it entirclv because 
they are w;clcss so far as the oscillatory circuit is 
concerned, and simply aggravate a bad condition 
if r.f. current is induced in the filament. 

We should be glad to hear fur1her from experi
menters who have occasion to investigate t hIB 
subject. 

A USEFUL LAMP BANK 

1\Iyrton Billings, W2BIV, sends us some in
formation 011 a lamp hank which has proved to 
he a very handy thing to have a.round the shack. 
.. \. quantity of lamps, soekets, and single-pole 

no .. ; 

double-throw switches, all of whic-h can be ob
tained cheaply at the '' .5 and 10" stores, n.rc 
required. The number of lamps in the bank ran 
he made as small or large as desired, but the 
larger the number the more flexible is the bank. 

'fhe connections are shown in Fig. L By proper 
switching it is possible to connect the lamps in 
:series, parallel, or series-parallel in a great many 
different arrangements, <lepending of eoursc on 
the number of lamps in the bank. _\ dozen ur 
more lamps will h1e useful. 

Fig. 5 shows a few of the possible combinations. 
The series connection is obtained by throwing Si, 
Fig. ,1, to ·•A", eounting off the number of lamps 
wanted in series, and throwing the corresponding 
switch to the opposite s.ide. All other switches 
must be open. To place four lamps in series, as in 
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Fig. 5, S1 would be at. "A" and S5 at ",J ". If all 
the lamps in the b1mk are to be series connected, 
S1 is at "'.A.'' aud Sn at uz." 

--~ 
/IOI': LIJAO 

~ 
~ 

FIG.,, 

1\, place any number of lamps in parallel, 
:!lternate switches are thrown in oppob'.ite direc-
t,ions. The three in parallel shown in Fig. 5 would 
he obtained by throwing 81 to "A," 8:, to "D," 
8a to ·'E'' and S, to "H," all other switches 
being open. Any number could be placed in 
parallel by following the same procedure. 

For the series-parallel a1Taugement each series 
group is c,-'nnecled in as described above, with 
11lternate switching b.etween groups. For instance, 
foe arrangement shown in Fig. f) could be ob
tained by throwing 81 to "A,'' 8 3 t.o '' F,'' and 
8. to •' K.'' Other combinations will readily 
suggest themselves to the exµerimenter. 

Lamp banks are useful in any case where a 
variable resistor is needed. One application sug
gested hy W2BIY is in i·educing plate voltage 
on a transmitter while making tests or adjust
ments. The secondary voltage .of the plate trans
former can be reduced to practically any desirnd 
value lower t,han the rated voltage by the use of a 

,lN _g4.:;JLY-<.JONSTRUCTED LINE P,1D 
.For m(tfchfria a hO(J-ohm line to a ,"JOU-ohm microphone 

irntu~Jor1ner. 

suitable number of lamps in sedes, parallel, or 
series-parallel arrangements, on the primary side 
of the transformer. 

LINE PAD ]'OR REMOTE CONTROL 

The following letter from R. H. McConnell, 
1i:GFW, Ravenna, Nebr., will be interesting to 
amateurs connected with broadcasting stations or 
installation of sound systems, as well as phone 
men: 

'' During the past year l have had many re
quests for information on how to construct a 
line pad for remote control work. These, of 
r,ourse, can be purchased but are quite expensive, 
imd we have succeeded in eonl:ltructing one 
that works very well and which costs less than 
$5.00. 

"The resistors were purchased from Electrad, 
Inc. These folks will 1Set the adjustable taps at 
whatever resistance you require if you instruct 
them to do so when ordering the resistors. To 
make this line pad, five resistors, four Fahnestock 
elips, four metal mounting brackets, two straight 
mounting brackets and one /j x 7 bakelite or hard 
rubher i,anel are required. The photo shows 
method of mounting resfators and how the fin
ished product looks. Fig. fi gives the values of 
resistors and proper connections to line and 
amplifier. 

PIO. fl 

1'1 - Tube-to-line lran,'lfurmn·. 
T'! -•q Jficropiwne trat1,gfvrmer. 
U1 - .8.26' ohms. 
N.'J.- '14 uhm~. 
Ri - 6'7' uhm.-.;. 

''The line between the output oi the tube-to
line transformer and the input t.o the remote
eontrol amplifier ilhould be shielded and the 
shield grounded. Lead-covered cable is best for 
this work, but if not available BX will do. The 
<'ases of both tube-to-line transformer and micro
phone transformer should be grounded. 

·'This line pad is hPing used with ve!',V good 
success by ;c;evt:>ral broadcasting stations and 
publiMtddress and theatre i:,ound systems in 
N"ebraska." 

WINDING FORM FUR COPPER 'J'U1lING 

Here is a devfoe which a friend of mine evolved 
une day while watebing me curl copper tubing on 
the tr11ditional piece of ::i-iuch pipe. 

This coil winding form /wood) is 2.lf inches in 
diameter with grooves to accommodate }:(-inch 
tubing and giving automatic -- so· to ,;peak -
spacing of turns. It has the unique advantage 
that the copper tubing need not be Htraightened 
heforn winding. When t.he required numbe.r of 
turns has been wound the coil iR t.hen unscrewed 
from the form, and is ready to be installed in the 
transmitter. 
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Such a form can be procured at small eost 
from a wood-turning shop. 

- .lohn C. Stadler, rEzAP 

TJlE COIL FORM 

LEAD-lN IN8ULATORS 

One of the most effective and im,xpcnsive 
forms of lead-in insulator is the familiar Pyrex 
eustanl bowl, or a pair of them on each side of a 
board \\ith a bras,<; rod running through. The 
difficulty is to drill the necessary holes through 
the cups, a difficulty which is · perhaps more 
imaginary than rfal. Several methods of drilling 
glass have hf'en suggested previously in QST, 
and here is irnothcr one called to our attention 
by Hay \Yest, \\'lAl\IF. 

Procure a rnund file of the snmc diameter as 
the hole to be drilled and break it into pieces 
about an inch and a half long. One of the pieces is 
placed in a bit brace aud used ns a drill. The 
eutting end should be ground down to an ('dge 
similar to that, on a ('old chisel for best results. 
Put a little turpentine in the Pyrex cup tnrn the 
brace in the s:mie way as in boring wood. Slow 
speed with a little pres.5ure seems to work best. 
If the tile docs not cut when rotating the braee in 
the usual manner try turning it the other way . 
. \ hole can be drilled through the cup in a minute 
01· two. 

To Pnlarge a hole already drilled, use :, file uf 
the proper size and, with little or no pressure, 
rotate the tile barkwards, that is, so the spirals 
\\ill tend to back out of the hole. 

A SIMPLE l'RIJ\lARY REACTOR 

:rohn Oigard, Jr., W\.lAS\\', needed a means of 
controlling the filament voltage on his Type 'f)(j 
n:•ctifiers and constructed a primary reactor which 
did the work very nicely. The filament tran.'l
former, which was homemade, was built to 
deliver 10 amperes at three volts, and the problem 
was to cut the voltage do'\l,n to 2.5 for the rectifier 
filaments and still allow some adjustment to take 
care of variations in line voltage. 

A dlUillily load was fust made up to take 10 
amperes at three volts to take the place of the 
filaments while adjusting the reactor. The reactor 
itself and its connections are sho\\n in Fig. 7. 
The iron core is a l.1~ x O bolt, although any 
piece of iron or bundle of iron \\ire of about 
i:he same dimensions will do. The winding form is 
a piece of fibre tubing 1 % inches inside diameter 

and G inches long, with end pieces of fibre or wood 
fitted over it to hold the winding in place. 

\Vith the core inserted all the wav in the form, 
0<0. 20 d.c.c. wire is wound on until the voltage 
across the dummy loa<l, as :::ho\\'11 by a voltmeter, 
is two volts. About 450 turns were sufficient in 
this particular ease. \Yhcn the eore is pulled 
entirely out the inductance of tbe reactor is \'E'ry 
low and the sceondary voltng;c is practically the 
isame as when the primary of the transformer iH 
eonnected dircelly across the line. It is possible, 
therefore, to regulate the sr-,:•ondnry voltage to 
any value between 2 am! :1 volts, whieh will take 
eare of rather drastic c~n li_!!:,}''o~c. 

FIU. ; 

The same idea ean be appliPd to other trans
formers as well, but the size of the reactor may 
require some modification to take care of differ
,,nt. loads. The wire iu the coil must of course be 
farge enough to caJTy the primary current of the 
transformer without excessive heating. 

Huber Resigns 
1· OUIS R. HUBER, WHDU_\, Director of the L A.R.RL. I\Iidwest Division. has moved to 
. Seattle for the purpose of attending the 
University of Washington for the next two years. 
.:\fl a result of his removal he has felt it, necessary 
to present his resignation a.I! rm A.R.R.L. Di
rector. The resignation f\:Umot become effective 
until his successor is chosen. Special notice is now 
appearing in (JST, soliciting nominations for new 
director, and an election will be held at the s:imc 
time as the regular winter elections in other 
divisions, resulting in the selection of a successor 
by middle December. Meanwhile, of tr.!l.trse, 
Mr. Huber continues the l\1idwcst Director. 

~ Strays ~l\ . ~ . 
W9CKG diecovered an ad in bis local news

paper which offered a short-wave 11nnverter "ith 
,·,lug-in coils for sale! The papers are still manu
facturing "Strays." 
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l; 
W7GP 

i ; . 

C mo.·st amateur. sta.tions, W7GP is .t. he 
result of gradual growth and modern-
ization from a small beginning, The 
owner, Mr. .Allan D. Cunston, of 

Olympia, Washington, began his radio activities_ 
back in 1912; on Thanksgiving Day to be exact, 
wit.h typical low-power equipment for those days 
·- a couple of ~park coils with a Htraight gap 

hooked diredly to the antenna. The receiving 
equipment. was l:)Uilt around a galena detector 
and a tolephone recE'iver snaffled from 
the house phone. During the interven
ing years the station has passed through 
t.he familiar transition from spark to 
c•.w. :md from low to high power, and 
the pres;m1t station is modern in every 
respect. 

plate, and functions as a 7180-ke. doubler. The 
third tube is a Type '03-A, and may be used a:; 
an amplifier on 7180 kc. or as a frequency doubler 
for 14,,lGO kc. feeding the '04-A on either of these 
frequencies. .. 

The first three t.uhcs and their t.uriing equip
ment are all carefully shielded from each other to 
prevent oscillation caused by stray feedba<"lc 
The rear view photograph of the t.ransmiiter 
shows how the,;e Rhields are constructed. There 

OE'BRA 1 JNU TA HLE ,tT IV7CJP 

One corner of the basement has he"n 
finished off whh plaster-hoard for thlci 
radio shack. The room is te.n feet square 
and has a 5' x 10' workroom off· one 
end. A daybed. writing table, built-in 
operatin.g table ,,nd a bookshelf are 
installed in the rnom in which the 
apparatus is located. )JI a.e. wiring is 
bronl(ht in through conduit to dinii
uatP the, possibility of indurtion hum 
in the receiver from the power wiring. 

'/'he ,-Jf.ation is located in (t ,,;pedally-built room. fn the bm.umum,t of the lw·u,-;t-, 
Only the rer.fl:m:-:r and trwMmitter are rn.'.,<rible in thi."I ·;,hotouraph. thr. rnnin 
rmw&r sur,ply beitiu lor.a.te.d 11,nder the table.. 7?he monitor-frrqur-n111 rneler i.~ 
o-n the f.<tbfr to the fo,ft of the rece.{rer, ln,1,f lark of room prr.vcnted it.s l~f:iri,fJ 

One of the photographs i:; a view of the operat
ing table and shows the transniitter and re£1eiver. 
The power-supply equipment is installed under 
t.he table. 

REAR VIEW OP THE TRANSMITTER 
/·•lwun'na the shielding ritJm.tt the. lmn-pml'f!.T ~fo.qe.~. 

'I'HE TRANSMITTER 

The transmitter iR controlled by a ,15\JO-kc. 
cryst.al, working up through succes:;ive amplifier 
and doubler stages to a Type '04-A final amplifier, 
and may be used on either 7180 or 14,360 kc. 
The diagram is shown in Fig. J. The oscillator 
tube is a Type '10, supplied by plate power from 
22.Fi volts of •'H" batteries. The next tube is also 
a Type '10, with i:l80 volts of" B" batteries on its 

f'nclude.d in thr. plwtowaph. 

is it door in each shield compartment to allow the 
operator to get at any part of t.he transniitter 
without difficulty. The 1,hields are made from 
sheet copper. The '04-A stage aud the antenna 

tuning equipment arn mounted on a 
shelf above the other three tubes. 

The rack which holds the 1.ransruitter 
is made of wood, and is ~O inches high, 
,l!i inches long and 18 inches deep. ;i,11 
meters aud variable eond£1n;;cr,; are 
mounted ou the b:tkf1litc p:mf'L The 
tuning condenser,; am flli National 
double-spaced trausniitting type, with 
the exception of the neutralizing con
denser, which is a Cardwell which has 
frnpn t.riple-Hpaced to µrcvcnt, arcing. 
Rf. chokes are all home-made, and are 
wound on old fiO0-volt eartridgc fuse 
cases. The inductrincel'l for the ~arious 
Rt.ages are copper tubing of a size large 

enough to carry the tank currents of the different 
tubes without n1uch heating. \\ hile tubing is 
not entirely neePssary on the low-power stages 
for electrical reasons, it is used because of its 
rigidity. . 

Separate tank coils for the two bands are pro
vided for both the ·oa-A 1rnd '04-A stages. To 
change from one band to the other is simply a 
matter of changing two coils and resetting the 
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fee<l(•r t.uning condensers and the tuning conden
sers on the last two stages. It can be done in a 
few minutes. 

the operating room in the basement.. .The high
voltage plate supply for the '03-A :md '04-A is a 
rectifier-filter ,;ystem, a diagram of ·which is 

' __ ..1 __ -

B- & n.sv 
B l!IAT, 

"380-V, 
B BA,-, 

FIO. I. TTfE ORYSTAL-CON1'ROLLED 'l'RANSM11'1'ER 

L1-13 tu.rn..'{ o/ .1.4·-i:ndt <'.appn 
tubiny ,;•;•~~2 iuc!u:s. in. th
am.eter. 

L';? - (t (. ttr n.1 o/ ri-·itu.~h t'U J) per 
tu.lJi:tw,/ BJ:3 Liu.'./tt:,; h1o df:
amet1;,r. 

La·····•· tl turrUf ~-·;\; copp,:,r tubim1 
8 in('hes in <b.'«rneter /ut 
i"t81.J kc. 

4 tu.rn..<f ~~ •~(JJJJJm" tu.li-iny J 
i.nche,,s 1:n, dia.1r,-eter /vr 
1 ,~ •. ~HJO kc, 

[.14 - 6' t·unUJ of J:f i, nch cop-pt:r 
tu.ln'.ng 8 irichP~'> ,:n, di
a met-er for 7180 kc. 

. } lMr1'1,."r t)f ~--6 ·int:h 1:opper 
t.ubi nq 8 i ,t.<.·lu.1;,-J in fii.--
11, m~ier for 11,t:JIJO kc. 

C1 -·- ;,Va.lion.al .JSO-µµ.,M.. iran8-
m. itt:i n4'"t:' .. antb; n.-;er, 

C2 - :•;(J1JO-µJ.,./d. fixed ,-•onden1~et·. 
(;fl - ..-dJOO-µµfd. fixed conden,c;&r, 
C-1---· ,O.?.-µfd, Ji.:ced ,:,m.dl?P .. ser. 
Cs - C',i.rdwell ;J.f-p/,ate tf.'1:t·i>rtina 

curul.en..'¾er c·ut doum a.,m 
triple-spaced. 

HFC - '£.{j0 tu.rn,,v; of 1Vo. 8-4 Hilk-
covered ,m 1-indt form. 

,MA.1-0-100 millian'tmder. 
J1 A.2 - 0-.'eOO millt'-<urHneter. 
2V.t'A.3- 0-1.iOO milliamrn.e.t.er. 
r ·~ 0-J,j a.c. valtmei.er. 
"1'1 - Plate l.rnnsfarmer, ;':;,40(1-voU 

.,ecoru-/.aru. 
T2 - llt:-cliJler Jllameni tran~«former 

·with sepa.ratP. 1m'.n.dings j'or 
f.'J:u~h tu.be. 

'T,3 - 1

{ •• :J-r.,olt tro:n.<t.fQ'f'mer .fr,r Type 
'JU tuh,,,.-:, 

Tt,- JO-volt trf'l,n.~lormer .for '08-A.. 
'"l't,, - J ,t-z:olt tran:-.fo-1·1ner fvr ~0~1-A. 
I-t.1, Ri --- R~lo,ys. 

POWER SUPPLY 

The plate power for the two Type '10 tubes 
in the transmitter is furnished by a bank of 
storage '' B '' batt.eri,:,,1, which are located outside 

1(,-. - 1'irne del.au rt'fo,y w£th. tu.:t1 
l:lt:ffl of C(Jfl.f<V:t.'t. 

R-, - T·irn-t: delau relay, b<v.:k .-::on
nected. 

CONBT.LV1'S FOR RIWEIVE/1 
IN FIO . .9, PsWE 1i7 

lJ1 -- iJ½ t1..1,r1l--'l on 8Uver-Afar,qhrd,l 
,fw-m ,r,-,,. 14,000 hr.. 

J.9½ turns f,>r 'i'OOO kc. 
,i\i½ tunu, lw- 3WO kc. 

Lo --8.h turns for 14,000 kc, 
18~1 w.rns far 70()() kc. 
BB t11,r,n,.-1 Jm· 3i)00 kc. (high,. 

,fr,quency e'Yl,d of bn.nd), 
85 t1.,.r1ut .far 8/iOO kc. (low-

lrequ~n(!Y eru-t of barul } • 
L:Ji -·--- ,:;Ji !urns for l,4/JIJO kc. 

:_; Y2 turns for 7'000 k.c. 
DJ~ lurn.8 for ,'J/j(i() kc. 

Lti - StX,:mda.ry tt,ritu.lituJ ,,f Ford 
spa,rk coil. 

C, - Midget conderwrr. 
C2 - Silv1..:r-.,Y.ar,qhall No. 821 r,on

d,e,user, a.U rotary plate.s but 
01-w ri-tn<n•etl. 

Cs·-- Silvr.r-J.far,'1-hall iVo. ,Jdl-R 
·ii~t.rb.tbl,:. con<ie.n,.-;er. 

('" -~ /'JOO µ,µ.Jd. 
Co -· ,:WOO µ.µfd. 
cf>-·-· ,_,,.fd. by-'{Jlj.i~S condenser. 
l:'i- .01 µJd. 
<"« - tJODO µµj'd .• 
H.1 ---- 5 ohtrM!. 
U2-./0ohm8-~ 
fi'3 - a tn.tuu!uns. 
N_4 - l!{i0,000-ohrr, vur-iabl.e re.•n:star. 
ll,-10 ohms. 
R6 ---- /; ohm.-,, 
lls - r; meaohm~. 
H~ - 1 {;-<,h.m rhem~tat. 
fl/;'(.'---~· Sihi&r-Jlar::.ludl ,..,horl-w<u1e 

clu.,ke. 
R, ~ . .:intenna relay. 

shown in Fig. 2, and which is located under the 
table. The long leads shown in the photograph 
of the power supply are not left that way nor
mally, but were made longer than necessary to 
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allow the tra11;;mitter to be turned around on the 
operating table for a rear-view photograph with
out disconnecting it from the power supply. The 
wires have 1iince been ;.,t.mightened out and 
made ship-1,1hape. 

The high voltage i.;; fur-
nished by a :J-kw. line trans
former ;;\1pplying 2;100 volt,: 
on the high-tension side. Th!' 
reetificr consi;;ts of four Type 
'Ot, mercury-vapor tubes iu a 
hridgeconnection. A 50-hcnry 
choke and a :i-11fd. condenser 
form the filter. A drain resis
tor is nonneet.eJ across the 
output to keep the peak volt
ages on ihe filter e,.1ndenser 
t.o :1 1:,afo v:ilue. Radio-fre
queucy chokes are mouute<l 
on the filter condenser termi
nals to prevent. st.ray r.f. from 
getting; iuto the condenser 
and causing breakdown. 

respective euntacts. H1 closes the primary of the 
,.·edifier filament tranfformer, lighting the fila
ment.s of the rectifier tubes. R 2 at the same time 
closes, making it possible for R4 to control the 
power for the rectifier plates. \\'hen the key is 

1/0V. 
Each of th!l tubes in 1hr 

t.ransmitter ha,-, its individual 
filament transformer, with the 
,·xception of the Type 'J.O's, 
·which havr, ·a common fila-

f'l<I, z. --POWER SUPPLY .lND KEYING SYSTEM 
The rf!t'li/ier con.-0:sts o.f J'o'ur Type '6tJ t-ubes connected in the u,<t1Vtl brid(}e arra,rHJeut-t·nt. 

ment supply. The rer<Ufier tuheK are all furnished 
with filament power from the ,rnne transformer, 
but a sepamte .filament winding is provided for 
e:wh tube. All the filameut transformers were con
structed at home. 

Fig. :! also i,;hows thp, k,,ying system, which is 

open the contaeLs at ''A" on R. are el.osed, thus 
completing the circuit through R4 when H is 
dosed, and opening the 110-vott line to the plate 
transformer, since the contacts of 1{4 are open 
when its magnet is energized. \Vhen the key is 
pressed the keying J'elay operates in normal 

fashion, and at the same time con
t,wts "A" on H, open, releasing 
It. and thus dosing the line to 
the plate transformer after :t two
seeond interval. The lower eon
tacts on R, also dose, eompleting 
the 110-volt circuit to the filament 
transformers for the transmitting 
tubes. 

' hi,\/ -tioli 

If the key is released for more 
than two seconds the armatW'e 
of R. is released, dosing ihe 
contacts at; "A, " which in tW'n 
energizes l:{4 and opens the pri
mary of the plate transformer. 
The filament voltage on the na. ,i. -· './'[[E {,'()[lf?-7'flBE RECEIVER 

(li'vr r·ott,"ltw.t,-; . ..:e:e ,,,wc1_ni,t rot., Pia. 1.) 

designed to be i-:emi-automatfo aud prevent dam
age to the rectifier t.ube8 by applying plate volt
age to them too quickly alter the filamentR are 
lighted .. It is similar to the svstem des()rihed in 
(j.~T for ,July, HJW.1 l{, and. 1{4 are time-delay 
relays, a11d are adjusted l:lo that the :wmatures 
are released about two s,,conds aft.er the CW'rent 
to the magnets is ;;hut. off. When the swit!'h H iR 
closed Relays J nud 2 nn• 1,ncrgiimd, closing their 

• 'rime Helay Control of Transmitters, Q8'I', July, 192ii. 

-8 

transmitting tubes is also r!l
moved when the lower cont.acts on 

l{a open. R2 is in the circuit simply for protective~"'· 
purposes, siuee it prevents the application of plate 
voltage to the rectifier tubes when the filaments 
nr•p not lighted. 

The filament cP-nteMap lead of th!l '0:3-A stage 
i,; broken for keying. 

RE:Cl<}lVER 

The receiver is a manufautured outfit which 
has been remodelled to permit easy tuning in the 
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amateur bands. The diagram is ;;hown in Fig. :1. 
It is an adaptation of the four-tube receiver de-
~cribed in QS'l' for November, 1928, using throt
tle-condenser control of regeneration and tuned 
r.f. amplification. A midget condensei· tunes the 
r.f. Htage, and is controlled by the knob on the 
lower left~hand corner of the panel. The r.f. coil 
is mounted on the left side of the aluminwn 
<•ahinet, and the detector coil on top. The peaked 
audio si.age uses a Type ':22 tube, with a Ford 
~park-,~nil secondary tuned by a. fixed condenser 
to obtain a peak at about 1000 cycles. 

In rebuilding the .receiver, pigtails were added 
to the condensers to eliminate noises from poor 
bearing contacts, and plates were removed from 
the detector tuning condenser until the bands 
were spread sa,tisfactorily. This also necessitated 
re-winding the coils, but was w,111 worth thn 
trouble, Hince the 70(Xl-kn. band now covers \10 
divisions on the tuning dial and the 14,000-kc. 
band 40 divisions, making tuning easy. 

The relay in the antenna circuit disconnects the 
antenna when the key is preSfled, allowing break
in operation without hlocking the receiving tube..s. 

MONITOR AND FREQTTENCY METER 

The combined monitor and frequency meter, 
a diagram of which is Rhown in Fig. J, does not 
appear in the photograph of the station, but is 
located on the operating tab.le to the .left of the 
receiver. The oscillator uses a Type '(if! tube in 
the usual tickler circuit, with a calibrated ab-

1'HE ;,•400-VOL1' POWER SUPPLY 
The JUamerU tr(l.n.'Jj'ormer.-; lar the lrant:.mitter and rectifier 

tu.be~~ are also shown in tht'.s photo. A.s e.xplaJned in the text, the 
lr.fy/.$ hm,e bt?-tJn l:',traightened o-u.t and 1::abled .~1:w:e the r,lwtograph 
u,a.~ take.n. 

snrption meter which is coupled to the oscillator 
through a fixed condenser in the system described 
in QST for October, Hl28. Both monitor and 
frequency meter are thoroughly shielded, and 
since the coupling between the two is fixed the 
meter ean be calibrated much more aeeurately 
t.han is possible with the usual absorption meter. 

ANTENNA SYSTEM 

The t.ram;rnitting antenna is a Hertz with a 
single-wire feeder, constructed for operation on 

7180 kc. The ,;eeond harmonic is used for 14,360 
kc. The wire is No, 12 enam.elled, and Pyrex in
;mlators are used. 

A separate outside antenna, nmning at right 
angles to the transmitting antenna, is used for 
receiving. · 

OPFJHATION 

An accurate log is k11pt of' all stations worked 
and the conditions obtaining at the time, so that 
the operator has a eonstant check on the per
formance of the station. Two nbjectR WPre kept in 

F'W, ,;. ·- TllE MONJTOR-F'REQURZ\/'f:Y J1/t1'RR 

L1 - Ul t1trns of 1Vo. "14 d,r.~.c. ,.m (1.1.he b(tsr.. 
l,2 ---- 18 turn., u.f No. ,;8_.'f ~Le..t~. uti ht.hP. ba~.i;P., 
L-:J.- J,J.: turn~~ of 1Vo. B,i d,c.c. on lubfJ 61u1c. 
Ct - ~'iiriable-rarµ,Jt: cm1.tf.en~er ( Natfrm,1_.J.,.l). 
C': -·- D01.tbl1hsyo..ced midof:t conde-n.•:,er, 
C':1 3nu.ill c01.(.plirl{7 r.an,te.n ... •u·:r. 
C,i-1000,,,tfrl. 
!rFO -· Uo,e.iver-typr; r,l. cliake~ 

mind in building up the apparatus; first, maxi
mum performance according to the best amateur 
pr!!etice and seeond, simplicity of operation. 
Visiting amateurs ean opern.te the station with 
,•at:1e whether the owner is there or not. 

Twelve countries in four dwerent continents 
have been worked. 

~ Strays "'l\ . ~ . 
Every now and then (but fortunatf>ly infre

quently) it becomes our unpleaAAnt, duty to re
port the death of some fellow-amateur who has 
been nlectrocuted while crn11ting ::m antenna near 
a high-tension line because proper precautions 
were not taken to insulate the ,mtenna or guy 
wires. The case of William Gaffery, WGDTS, ·wds 
much worse than most because his mother and 
cousin, who were helping put up a new mast 
near an 11,000-volt, transmission line, were 
instantly killed when one of the uninsulated 
guy wir~s touched the line. Ga.fiery rushed to the 
assistance of his mother n.nd was fatally burned. 
His two sisters, who were also helping, received 
severe burns at:1 well. 

For heaven's sake, gang, use n. little ordinary 
ca.re in putting up antennas or masts near high
voltage wi.res, or better yet, don't erect antennas 
ne2,r them. 

I 
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I.A.R. EWS 
i'reS>dent: H.P. MAxn< 

Devoted to t,he lnterests and aetivities of the 

INTERNATIONAL AMATEUR RADIO lJNION 
Vi~l'resi .. l.:td: C.H. S'TEWt\RT Se,oretary: K. B. WARNER 

llea.dquarter., 8odety: 
THE AMERICAN RAJJlll RELAY LEAGUE, Hartford, Conn. 

MEMBER SOCIETIES 
AmP,rican Radio Relay Le,.gue 
Asoda('inn .M. A • .R. 
Asso.-.!Nzione H.adioter.Jllca ltaliana 
Canadian Beet.ion, A.R.R.L. 
Deutscher Amateur-Bende-und Empfangsdienst 
.f:•Jxµerimenterende- Danske R.adio:tmatorer 
LwoWl'!ki Klub Krotkofalowcow 
NederJa.ndsche Vereeniging voor lnternationaal Radio

amateurisme 
New Zeala11d Association of Radio 'I'ram;mittere. 

Norwel!ian Radio Relay Lea,i:ue 
R.adio Bociety of Great, Britain 
Reseau Helge 
Heseau .Bmetteurs FranQais 
South African Radio Relay League 
Sveri~es Rand.areamatorer 

1· Inion ::;chweiz 1{u.rzwellen .A mateure 
\Vireless Institute oi Am,tralia. 
\Virele,s!:l Society of Ireland 

Conducted by Clinton B. DeSoto 

Xa res·ul.t of 10. affirmative votes r.eccived 
from member-soc.ieties of the l.Jnion in 
reA~ponse to Proposal No. 3 in Calendar 
No. a, dated December :n, 1929, it is 

with pleasure that, Union Headquarters an
nounces the- admission of the following additional 
soeieties as full-fledged members of the l.A.R. U. 
effective August 15th: 
Lwowski Klub Krotkofalowcow (L.K.K..J, Bielow

skiego 6, Lwow, Poland. 
~V(';riges Sandareanmtorer (S.S.A.), Stockholm 8, 

Sweden. 
Union Schweiz Kurzwellen Amateure (U.S.K.A.), 

Postfach, ZW'ich 22, Switzerland. 
Wireless Society of lrelancl (W.S.I.), 12 Trinity 

8treet,, Dublin, Ireland. 
The present members of the Union join in WP1-

,,.nning the new organizations, which are well 
known as active, energetic, and representative of 
the flourishing amateur interest in their respective 
countries. The addition of their forces marks a 
distinct advance in the strength of international 
amateur radio. 

Union Headquarters wishes to state that it 
will be pleased to eonsider applications for mem
bership from bonri-Jide national amateur organiza
tions, in ot.her countries, who are truly repre
sentative and inclusive in their scope, and whose 
membership in the Union would henefit hoth 
themselves rmd amateur radio aR n whole. Appli
,;ations for membership should he sent to the 
l.A .. R.U. Secretary at Hartford, Conn., U. 8. A. 

ln reference to the new members, it is pointed 
out t,hat reports from all but the last have ap
peared in t,his and the Septemberissue of Q.ST. We 
have received reports to the effect, that an amal
gamat,ion between the L.K.K. and t,he Polski 
l(lub Radjo Nadawcow, a regional Polish amateur 
organization, is contemplated to take effect soon, 
possibly incurring a change of name. 

Union Headquarters has received several 
letters from the secretary of the International 
Amateur Hadio Assoeiat.i~n of China, containing 
a 11:reat deal of interesting information on the 
Association and Chinese amateur conditions. 

The active members of this Association are 
those who reside and operate in !.he nity of 

_ Shaughai, while those residing in other places are 
; accepted as associate members without the pow-
- ers and privileges of membership. Our good wishes 

for the future oft.he l.A.R.A.C. 

A Romewhat similar organization was organized 
on May 3d in Hongkong, the Hongkong Amateur 
Radio Transmitting Society. The offi.cial organ, 
D.X., is an interesting publication of surprising 
:-iv.e and scope for such a new venture. The first 
issue conta,ins sever:tl good technical articles, 
interesting local news, and well-chosen features 
11,nd special items. 

Union Headquarters extends its congratula
tions to the H.A.R.T.S. and. its new publication. 
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George W. Mesher, i\'6ERK, of 2949 Sacre
mento Street, San Francisco, Calif., advises that 
he will forward QSL cards to any place on the 
globe. Ile has a dtain of stations in operation 
under his supervision to do this work, and will be 
glad to reply to all requests for calls and new 
calls. 

The Reseau des Emetteur.~ Froru;ai.~ (R.E.F.) 
held its second annual convention at the munici
pal building of the sixth district i.tt Paris on the 
;30th and 31st of May under the chairmanship of 
Mr. J. Levebvre, president and founder of the 
league. 

A series of resolutions were drawn up and 
passed upon for presentation to the Minister of 
Posts, Telegraphs, and Telephones. They included 
requests for conformity of the French amateur 

French amateurs be accorded representation and 
official recognition at a.ll meetings and confer
ences called for the discussion of matters affecting 
them, particularly those bearing on the next 
international conference at Madrid in 1932. 

A USTRALIA:.'1 REPORT 

1111 W. G. Sones, Dir. lied. Publlclty, W.I.A. 

In common with all other sections, Australian 
amateurs have much to find fault ·with in prevail
ing atmospheric conditions as reported in over
seas magazines. Both the 7- and 14-mc. bands are 
particu,larly subject to interference at the present 
moment, when for this season in Australia just 
t.he reverse should be true. The reason is hard to 
account for, but is evidently due to the prevalence 
of sun spots. "'hen conditions are good "W's" 

come through well from about 0530 to 
1100 G.C.'l\ ;'G's" and ''F's" and 
other European stations can be worked 
much later, up tili 1700 or 1800 G.C.T . 

. For JocnJ work the 7- and 3.5-mc. 
bands are the most used, and the 14-mc. 
band is silent of either local or overseas 
stations. Australian amateurs are plug
ging away at 28 me,. with fair Ruccess, 
and much interesting d.ata is being 
accumulated. Among the members of 
the section working in that band, in
t.crest is being shown in the high fre
quency tests °from American stations. 
The report,s so far have heen slow in 
corning in, but if any are made they 
will be reported in due coursi> . 

l,Uli/CA., ANUEL RADA.ELLI, PARAGUAY 2.;-.:1;;1, BUENOS AIRES, 
IIAS WORKED 51 COUNTRIES IN ,1LL CON2'1NEN1'S 

. All divisions of the \Vireless Institute 
of Australia report increasing member
ship and continued enthusiasm. While 
no .figures are available for the total 
membership of the ()ommouwealth, it 
must be in t.he region of 4-00 to 500 
out of a total number of (iOO licensed 
stations, active and inactive. 

Quite a lot of phone work is being 
undertaken by local men on the 7-, 

Three fran,~mitters, two of .50 and one of 800 trotta l)<nm!f, are us&.1 on ','1 

and l4 ?ru:. 7The two riwmivers empluy the Sditwll atv.£ Hartley circuits 
respectively. 

H.G- and 1.8-mc. bands. No l'f'Bt.rictioUB 
are placed on Australian experimenters in regard 
to the broadcasting of gramophone records other 
than in the protection of copyrights, etc., so Umt 
amateur stations are rather popular with the 
B.C.L.'s for their programs. Phone transmission 
of course does not c,mshit entirely of broadca.~t 
.records, hut they provide a useful method of 
modulatrng while testing without the continual 
necessity of constantly speaking into the micro
phone, :md a relief from the limited amount of 
rag-chewing which is permitted under the re
gulations. A.s a matter of fact, a good deal of 
the broadcast telephony is reu.lly excellent, es
pecially on the lower frequency bands. 

regulations with the provisions of the Washington 
conference; revision of the system of taxation of 
transmitters as distinguished from receiving 
stations; automatic yearly renewal of licenses 
until voluntarily discontrnued, with an interval 
of two years after expiration without renewal 
before the call letters are re-issued; and that 
amateur activity in all countries lie brought 
periodically before the Berne Bureau by the 
respective governments. Requests are made for 
dose surveillance of commercial and broadcast 
stations to prevent t.heir interference with or 
unauthorized occupation of amateur t{;rritory. 
The final request is for a special rate for the 
handling of QSL cards by the postal service. 

We note with pleasw·e that it is requested that 
It will be remembered that Australian experi-

( Contfoued on 1mr1• 04) 
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~alls Hearcl,;1t 
W. Olyde Town.~end, Radio Operator B.S. '' IUµley 
Co.~tle,'' 7B Wilton A.ve., So,uthampton, England 

4000 TO 3000 MILES. NORTH CAPETOWN 

7000-kc, band 
wlaal wlagk wlawe wlbdt w2apd w2atz w2bff w2bro w~bst 
,v2bar w:ibsw w2jo w2vry w:1Fthp w2ahw w:{a,jd waapf w~awb 
wadjw waec v.1ihg wBld w:,rno v.3rj w4ahj w4ald w-ialg 
,dee w4he w4jm :,._,4oa w5aar wiiah wiihn w5nw w5ol w5 
w5uf w.5zk w8adu w8bek w8bez w8cri w8dg w8dik w&lyg 
w8gz w8mb w8ro w!lain w9aia w9arf wllbaz w\lbhf w!Jbpb 
w9crn w9dzx w9ell cm2jn ear85 ear98 ef8a1d l8ee f8pn frear 1 
frear149 frearl/;:{ nnlnic paOxh vAiac ve2am 

3000 TO :JOOO MILES, NOR'I'H CAPETOWN 

7000-kc. band 
wlbbz wlbdt w'lbnm wlbif wlbvr wlbzz wlfo wtvp w2ayz 

!:.i w·tbai w:.!bch w2bcx w2bda w~bdf wibkn w1bmm w~hws 
~,~jr wima w2op w~in w:!rp w2uk v:, :3all w3anh w:_~apf 
;;:lawm rndc w:Jdb waon w4af w4ahl w2afw w3rru w4we 
~v4ya w5aea w5azd w5bat w5bbv wfo1w wbuf w,5zk w8aav 
w8big w8cni w&lc w8dlg w8jh w8kc w8ltw w8ra w9bz wilgfj 
<"tlaa ct2ac e9,r\J8 earllO f8pbo f8whg fru8fva frearl4\I illl 
k4acf 

14,000-kc. band 
wla.we wldp w2atx w2rs w8esrn w8dik pylaa pylah ve.2aa 

!::000 TO 1000 MILES, NORTH C.UETOWN' 

7000-kc, band 
wlagk wlala wlcjd wlim wlpk wlsi w2abe w2bda w2bir 
1,·;Jcxl w~wr w4adl w4aer w&<ft w:Jauh w4ft w5bbu w8chd 
ear98 frear 13 ve2bd ve2ca. 

14,000-kc. band 
wlafa wlagi wla,, wlbil wlda wimo w>!arb w2ave w2bai 
w:Zbih w2cvf w2el w:.!jn w2mb w~r• w2rd w:3bph w4fi w,ipk 
::J,5hbh wifh w&hn w8cir w8dbk w9avp w!ieir widlu wifin 
wifzj ctlbx d4xn f8daf g6vp g6wt lu3de lu8dy on4hc pylaa 
py lah py lia velac ve2hg vn8aw vi4nsv ••4a zs4m zs6p zt2p 
.;:utiw 

1000 MILEl3, NORTH CAPE~OWN TO G.-\PE'l'OWN 

7000-kc. band 
,vlagk wlbvr 'n-llu w2cx.l w2wr w8aub w;~er w..f:ir w5ayi 
v1e-Bchg wOhxk wUdzm 

14,000-kc, band 
wlait wlbcb wlbwa wlenw wlctb wldp wlmo w:Jadp w~aly 
w:.!ave w2bai w~bih w2bir w¼bok w2czr w2cJ w2giy wihi 
w2ib w2jn w2vd w:laiw w:larp w3bd w3hg w:lpe w4aul 
w6dmk woeem w6ejc w6eug w7wl w8aau w8awf w8bit 
w8bud w8cro v.Sehd w8djs w8djv w8dld w8h w8za w9azz 
w9brx wilbyc w\ienr w9gfo w\lgiu ctlbx fo2sra fo3sr fo4srb 
JW iaa py iem pt:!bf py:L1b py:.lah lu3db ve~a.l ve2bd vo8aw 
zt .. 51 

F8HA Jncques de :Wa11.~.~ion, Coulmnm-iers 
8-<.~:-JJ. fa'rance 

wlbft wlemx wldq wlbux wlom v, lawp wlfs wlog wlcqr 
v;lqv wlcox wlmo wlccz wlqb w2dh ,v:?rt1 w~vd w!-.:bpd 
\\'2zg w2amr w2bn w~ns w2a.rn wtaix w2b,i~ wlbka wiahp 
v,,...2biv w2aez w2,vf w:lakk w::'avq w::!ai w~t'uq w:.:!aoli w2ano 
v,;2bls w2qf w2hq w2cd2 w~tt w2zc wtdm w2bwc w2jn 
wadh wapf wHcee w:1mm waadz w3ajh w8amu w3aiz w4mm 
w4ahl w4!n' w4et w4akh w8bnu w8afm w8ud w81«4 w8drc 
w!lcft w\Jaia vk2rx luldc lu lez lu2ca lu3de lu3pa lu8dy 
luUdw k4akv k4kd pylaa pylas pylax pylaw pylcl pylcm 

pylah pylbf py2bf pylbg pylak celah celal ce:lch ce3cr 
c~7aa velar velbd ve2bb ve8cr ve7aa velar velbd ve2bb 
veBxc er4ad oa4jz cxlom hclfg frearl49 vstlab vs7ad Vll7ap 
vo8aw vo8ruc f28hpg cm8uf cm::ljm yslx n8mrc n8smi 

OFJLK, E. Laker, .:ilfold Road, Cmnleigh, Gu-ilford, 
Surrey, England 

7000- and 14,000-kc. bands 
w!Re w:laep wlasf wlemx wlcnw wlkh wlqb wlop; w~bax 
w2bai w2bdb w:/amr w2bnx w2anu w2cxl w2in w2ep w2ip 
w:Jai w~qn w2vt, w:Jbph w:!dbw w:JJz w4adp w4ajk w4ft 
w4mk w4nb w5zzo w8b,,k w8bdt w8bqd w8dji w8dld w9aj" 
w\lhvh w\ldce w9dft w9dku w9enr w9aep ve2zz ve2bd ve:ihe 
,-c2ca vc8bk vr,;~bm ve:lzz ve4bb VPl\ad ve5awn vo8mc 
vq4cre ve4lma vs7aµ vs6ab vk2cd vk2hc vk~jp vk2rx vk3d'C 
vk:lab vk:!bw vk:llp vk4bb vk5ja zl2gh zl3as zl3cm zaJ p 
zs4m zp2ab k4akv nj2pa nnlnic hhlab kfu5 kJr6 k4dk k4kf 
11ylab pylaw pylbr pyled pylcl pylcr py2ay py2bf py~bg 
py2ik py3ay luldz ly2di lu2fi lu2de luHdb lu3fa lu3hc lu4d2 
Ju8dy lu9dt cxlaf cxlac cxlfb cxloa ex~b5 oa4q oa4} ce2ab 
<'.'e3ab ce3bf ce3ch ce4cr ce5a:t cpl aa hclfg fq8ghp 

WIAA.41, IV. U. 8[l'ii,er, Jr., Grnton, Conn. 
r,m2jt cml!sh cm2xd cru8uf ctlcc dlew d4go earl6· earll3 
f8gv g2bm g6wt goxb Ju5nc nj2pa 1tl8mrc nl8smi oa4j 
o&4z on4dj on4fp pylah pylaw pylja ra4j ve4ho vdbu 
,•,,4gr 

Al. Laawnen, SI/ A 8t., Gardner, Jifa,~.~. 
35C:KJ- to 3550-kc. phone band 

w\laeq w!Jaum w9bag w9bfb w9bjw w9bwi w\lbwp w9bxo 
w\lbza w9cff w9cmz w\ldpg w9dxo wlleeru w9elx w9eme 
wileng w>leqx w\leux w\Jewcc w!lfel w\lfmd w9ful ,v9gdb 
w9ghx w9mm w7acj w7ant w7ce w6abf wt3bar wtihik 
w6bql wtlhru w6bv wtlcne w6erk w6ean w5k,:: w4fi w4hn 
1;-4ia w4oo velak veldq ve:ibb 

14,100-kc. µhone 
w8bid w8rd w5ql w4ew ,m5 w9emz 

PMZ, All-A:mer-icnn Lyric .Malays-ian Rxpedition 
7000-kc. band 

woaaz w6itc w6ad.J woad w!lags w6ahp wtlakt wt'oakw 
wilalv w6am w6amm w6amn w6amw w6anl wtiapd w6arv 
\Y6aal w6auk wtiavq w6awd w6awp wtiaxe w5ayc w6bcn 
w6bcu w6bfu wtlbip w6bjd wtiblu wtlbmt w6bpm w6bqa 
w6bra w6btz wtlb11x w6bxi w6by wtlhyy w6caz wile= 
w6cih wtll'is wtlcqk ;,v6cuh w6eui w6cut w6cww ·w6cxv 
w6eyi w6dca wodcq wtidcv w6dng w6dob wt1dog wtldqv 
wodrr w6dt,<l w6dtw w6dvq w6dwi w6dzg wtldzy wt:legb 
wriebn wtied w6eea w6egh w6ehf w6ehg wllehi w6eib wtlek-, 
w6ekw w6elc w6elm wtleot w6epz wtleJ(f w6esw w6euh 
wBeva w6hm w6jn wllju w6ry wflsc wiltm w6xbb w7abh 
w'lac w7afo w7alm w7aq w'ibb w7mo w7nr w7qf w7ua. 
w7wr w\JbP.?. 'W9bqw wUdoc ,vt=lss \Vfiahq w5aw.r w5bbc 
wilbby wt>zm 

WlBFT, C. B. Evan.~, Durham, N. H. 
ee2ab ce8ca ce:ic·h ce3er f',ef>aa Pm!Jjm t:•.rn:ljt cm2sh cm8uf 
em8tb cm8yh cn8rux: calfm ctlaa. ctlae i.:tlbx ctlay ctiaa 
1it5arl rr4a.d rxloa rix:laf cx:~ak d4x:n earlO ea..r36 en1·87 ear39 
eart\5 n,r\18 earllll earl25 earla6 earl49 earH/6 f8aap f8aw 
f8aly f8axq f8azo f8bx f8ccs i8cs !&!a f8dmf f&lr \gp,c f8faf 
f8fg f8fk f8fo f8fq f8gdb f8gi i8fem £8ha fllhr f8jf i8kz {81gb 

(C:011.tinu.~d on [)(1,{Jf. 86) 
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Correspondence 
The Pu.bliBhera of ()ST al!lsunie no responsibility 
for statements r.nade herein by correspondents. 

S. F. 
2504 Crane A venue, 

Detroit, Mich. 

M e.~11rs: Howard Ch.inn, Paul Hendricks and, Ro11wl 
Hill Gang: 

This is just a word of appreciation for your 
standard frrquency transmissions, the first of 
which I received on the afternoon of July 18th. 

J own only au 8. \V. receiver and have puttered 
around with it for some little time now, but l soon 
g!P.aned the fact that even for r<>eeiving alone a 
fellow has to have some sort of frequency meter 
to know where he is located in the va.rious kc.'s. 
So l put together 011e of the meters i;o well 
described in the Handbook anu tuned in on vom· 
WlAXV signals on above mentioned (iate. 
Imagine my surprise and feeling of gratitude for 
the work you fellows fire doing when I, a perfect 
dub, not even able to read the code. found mvself 
able to make out yOUl' call and frequency designa
tions with (•ase itnd to calibrate my own meter's 
7000- to 7:.mo-kc. band and its ha;monics! Your 
signals came in moderately loud, no fading, and 
very readable due to your elegant d.c. note and 
Mill in tral!Smitting -- as contrasted with some of 
the other peculiar mutterings still to be heard on 
the amateur bands, and off of them, but still 
emanating from amateurs nevertheless. F.B. I 
will keep on listening to these 8.F.T.'s of Yours 
until your shack caveR in. " 

A million thanks OM's and again as many 
hopes that you will continue your work for both 
those that know and appreciate the effort you are 
exerting-···- and those that don't hut who may, 
afte,r they feel the prod of the radio inspector. 

- N orrnan C'. Ore;re 

A Comment on "Marine 
Operating" 

822 Broadway, 
McKees Rocks, Penn. 

Editor, QST: 
. . Having read the letter written by Mervyn 
.Rathbone, .Jr., I could not help making a few 
comments Oil marine radio operating myself. 

To begin with, like the advertising that Mr. 
Rathbone speaks of, some of the statements he 
made are somewhat rnisleadinir. 

He states that the stearnship lines allow from 
JO cents to one dollar a day for meals. I personally 
was never on 1my ship that allotted more thaii 

fifty-three cents µer day and, though I did not 
receive ''turkey with the trimmin's," 1 did, on 
every boat I was on, reccivP. '' ehickcn with all the 
trimmin's" and every .Sunday at that, which I 
think is more than the average person has on 
land. Of course there are some "starvation lines.'' 
but an opcmtor does not have to take nut any old 
tub. . 

The same applies to the living q~arteni on the 
boat.s. I was on a tanker when I left the sea, and 
the quarters I had were as large arid WPil-equipped 
as the average small hotel room. Of course the 
walls were painted white instead of !wing papered 
a.ud there waR no rug on the floor, but it waa 
furnished with a bunk with four drnwer,; under it, 
a settee, chair, sink with hot tuid cold running .., 
water, a large clothes press nnd n eabinet fo,; 
shaving material, etc. 

i\._s to the engineers and officers, some of them 
are uneducated, but then I know.a lot of radio 
operators who do not have such r,:,:cellent table 
manners. Mr. Hathbone s;;em;; to forget that 
engineers have to take just as stiff an examination 
as any radio operators ever had to, and at prescnL 
whP.re a radio operator takes two exttms to obtain 
a first. class ticket, an engineer is required to take 
four before he obtains a chief's ticket. In my own 
:seagoing experierwP., l never was treated a.s anv
thing but the equal of any of the other officers ~f 
the ship. 

I am at present operating broadcasting station 
\\'.JAS and also instruct code iu a radio Hehool, 
but. intend to go back to sea again just as soon as 

-I get the -urge which I don'{ doubt will be Yl'l'V 

soon, as I know I still can get a thrill out of visit
ing Hamburg, Antwerp, Rouen and PariH. 

- Oeorye J. Shannon, e,,-ll7.'?1MT, e:;,-KJEI 

A Commercial Op Speaks 

Editor, QS7': 

H. S. ,itlmi, 
Providence, R. I. 

The August, 1980, issue of (JS'l' .has a few items 
in it which have temµted me to write . 

I have received so much enjoyment and 
knowledge from articles in all i'lSties of ()8'1' -··
tedrnical or non-technical - that I would not 
like to see you change from the style in which 
you have been writing them. 

I am rather below the average in higher 
mathematics, having forgotten what I did learn 
at hi~ school, but even ·so Cllll generally get in
format10n c:mt of the "too technical" articles by 



JEWELL METERS 

=== = 

at the 1930 
Air Races 

THE control transmitter of the radio network at the 1930 
National Air Races used nine Je"cll Mcten, to watch 

circuits continuously wherever it was dc,,;irablc to check 
voltage or current. 

This transmitter, especially built for the occasion, used two 
50 watt. tubes in parallel for the power amplifier stage induc
tively coupled to an antenna counterpoise system. They were 
preceded by an 865 shield grid tube master o"'cillator, con
trolled by a 210 tube in a crystal oscillator drcuit. 

During the day this transmitter maintained communica
tions between the radio rooni located near the judges' tower, 
the three pylons, and the judges' car. At night it was used to 
maintain a1natcur broadcasting progranis, 

Jewell Instruments have long been the favorites of radio 
amateurs and experimenters .. Mail the coupon for descriptive 
bulletin. 

JEMWEI..L r ... ---------, 

Radio 
lnstru1nents 

Jew(•lt Rlcctrfcal Instrument t.:o. 
l.641-C: Walnut St .. Chicago, llllnols 

Mease mail bulletin des<:ribing J~•N·~ll lnstru~ 
meuUi for anlateur operators aud cxµerirneuters. 

.''Vamf',, .• , •.... •••.••••••••••••••••••••• 

A.ddre.ss ....•. . _ .••.•.• ~- ••. -~ ....•.. , ••••• 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I __________ _J 
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POPULAR! 
-11,ew, improved 

TRIAD 
RADIO 1"UBES 

EVERY development known to 
radio tube science - you will 

find them all built into the new, 
improved TRIAD line. Types T-24 
and T-45 have been entirely rede
signed to assure greater power 
output and less distortion at 
higher signal voltages. The new 
construction and thoriated tung
sten filament makes T-210 an easy 
oscillator and guarantees a longer 
life. The construction of T-50 has 
been strengthened to withstand 
the tnost severe usage. 

All through the entire TRIAD line 
you will find the same sensational 
improvements carried out. No 
wonder TRIAD tubes have won 
the confidence of the tube-buying 
public! -----•----

We have designed a 210 
tube for strenuous 
service under transmit
ting conditions. The 
filament is thoriated 
tun~sten and the plates 
are molybdenum. At 
exhaust, each 210 Is in
dividually treated and 
evacuated for the high
est possible vacuum. 
For further informa
tion send for our bulle
tin T-10. Special prices 
extended to Licensed 
Amateurs and Mem
bers of A.R.R.L. -----. -----

TRIAD Tubes are .fully licensed 
under all R.C.A .. General Electric 
and Westinghouse Electric Mfg. 

Co. Patents. 

Triad Manufacturing Co. 
Pawtucket, R. I. 

reading them three or four times. In fact, I get 
my greatest kick by going ha.ek and reealling dif
ferent technical articles I have read in QS'l' -
which, l.,y the way, did not have any algebra or 
calculus in them. 

[ am a radio operator, in fact have put in Ho 

much time that 1 think I am in the old-timer clasa 
now. I started in 1912. HH3 saw me with a Imm 
set; 1914 a railroad telegrapher; 1917, aiJSigned to 
.tlgnal section, Balloon Corps; since Hl'.,:!O at sea 
most of the time, but managed to have an :una
teur station from 1921 to 1926. The last four 
years f have been steady at sea. 

'\Yhich brings me to the letter on "Marine 
Radio Operating" on page Gil of the August. issue. 

I have read articles in ()8'1' by ma1ine radio 
operators before which were interesting and this 
one is so t.rue, so out-rightly tme, that l would 
think OS'I' might need to retire to the ''bomb
proof dugouts" which you use when you write 
those "too-technical articles." The rndio schools 
irnd others rnight see in this letter a bad blow to 
their interests - howt'Y('r, I ·would like t.o baek 
Rathbone·s letter ftS it is - for it co1.1ld not be 
made any plainer, nor more truthful. The only 
wnv one could real.lv understand it is to have 
hail an opemtor's !if~ at sea. 

Then I would like to add that although all he 
has s:ud will be verified bv thousands ·of us in 
marine operating. where e;rn anyone go in any 
oecupation and not find conditions which arc just 
as bad ns those enco1.mtercd at sea"/ There are 
thousands working in different occupations on 
land under circumstances which are just n.s 
difficult and obnoxious to them as conditions are 
to u,; at sea. Some wish they just had an oppor
tunity t,o go to sea., and who can hold bm:k the 
yollllg hopeful who hus been tinkering with radio 
since his gramma1·-.<;;chool days and at la.~t secures 
his operator's license-···· without even going to 
rndio school - and then takes out his first ship'r 
It may be quite a disappointment - hut he will 
get over it. 

1 think from my experience that, these occupa
tional difficulties t·1rn never be den.red up to our 
satisfaction, even in a life time. It would be great 
if all those nt sea could trade places with all those 
wanting to go to sea - so each one could get the 
experiences of the other and be somewhat more 
satisfied - but that, of eourse, is an impossibility. 
Those with experience in work on both land and 
sea know that there are certain advantages in 
both. 

- G. ff. Ste-wart 

"Too Technical" 
]\.Iiddlesboro, Ky. 

Editor, QST: 
wen. well, well and well! Congratulations OU 

your editorial in the August issue. What. iR a 
''ham'' anyway'! Is he a guy who doesn't. know 
anything, can't think for himself, etc., or is he a 
real radio man'? Not. necessarily an engineer -
but at le,<tst a man who believes in experimenta-
tion and one who is willing to work out problems 
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Inferior resistors introduce noise 

Bradleyunit Resistors are diffe.rent 
••• they're 

MODERN radio receivers utilize many fixed re
sistors. If these resistors are of poor quality 

they introduce unnecessaryand disturbing noises in 
the receiver. Comparative oscillograms of current 
variation in receiver circuits are shown above. The 
upper oscillogram portrays the silent operation 
of a receiver equipped with Brodleyunits. The 

Bradleyometer' ' 
the Perfect Potentio,r;eter 

A new step potenti• 
ometer of approxi· 
mately 50 steps. 
Each step is sepa• 
rately controlled 
and anyresistance• 
rotation curve can 

be obtained. 

I 

The resistor com
prises a series of 
resistance discs in
terleaved between 
thin mtttal discs. 
A moving arm 
makes contact with 

the resistor. 

Two or more 8radleyometers may be assembled in tandem1 

for volume control, mixer control, T-Pad and H-Pac( attenua
tors and for every type of radio circuit. 

Noiseless • • • 
lower oscillogram portrays the irritating noises 
introduced in o receiver circuit by poor resistors. 

Brodleyunits ore solid-molded resistors that ore 
unaffected by moisture, temperature or age. They 
ore noiseless! Millions of these units are used 
annually by the leading radio manufacturers, 

Bradley I Suppressors 
for Radio ~quipped Car~ 

Prominent motor car manufacturers are provid
ing their radio-equipped cars with Bradley Suppres
sors. Individual Bradley Suppressors for each spark 
plug and for the common distributor lead minimize 
the disturbing oscillations in the circuit and thus 
suppress interference in the receiver from ignition 
systems. When used with by-pass condensors in 
other parts of the ignition circuit, shielded igni
tion cables ore not required. The power of the 
engine is not affected by Bradley Suppressors. 

,,l,-:p 
Allen-Bradley Co. f :;) 

v,_:~:_; .. r~.:_-{-~~~l\ 
----- ,..,'.~\.,:·~1 

I : ! 

jAElEN- BRADLEY RESISTORS 
!Produced J?y the mak~rs of Allen-Bradley C"ntrol Apparat~~ 
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Learn Radio 
Telegraphy 

THIS new library contains the essential information 
for the student ,vho wishes to learn radio telegraphy. 

The bouks are tcspecially written for home study work. 
Not only are all of the essential facts concerning radio 
telegraphy given, but the leading questions and their 
answers which are used ior government examinations 
are also covered. 

Library ol 
Practical Radio Telegraphy 

647 pages, 5;~ x 8, 314 illustrations 
B,v ARTHUR R. NrLSON, Lieutenant (Tec/tnicist/ (Com
munications) U.S.N.R.; 1\1ember I.R.E.; .Member Radio 

Club of America 
a.nd J. L. HORNUNG, Fe/tow Radio Club of A.mer/ca; 

.A.ssodate Member J.R.E. 
'l'he Library consists of two volumes: 

VOLUME 1 - Practical Radio T~tegraphy. c;overs the theory 
and practical operation ol c~very t~;pe ol modern commercial ar(:, 
:!!,)ark. and vacuqm tube transmitter; furnis.hf;'s complet(' data on all 
kinds of up-to-date vacuum rff.eiver,,., The hook ifl arrangt:'d 50 that 
J:!i!.Ch chapter ii, dc.votrd to a definite a88ignml;"nt of \vnrk ··- thi~ 

;.~J~~~~;;a~hn;e;:~~'ft ~~~~~r t~<\~fi';n~u~1~ ~";;::~ in the theory of 
VOLUME 11 - Radio Op
era.Ung ()uestions aud An
swt.~rs. Se .. .._ond Mitton. This 
11ew rnviSt!d 8-(~cond edition of 
Rarlio Questions and Answer"' 
,:'.-1:,v,'rs th~ M°"at advances 
which ha v1.• bL:1.:a made :tlncc 
1921 in the art of radio com
muu.ication; it takes into ac-
1:ount the new technique of 
broad<·a~t-fitation operation 
\Which ha~ hl.'t:n t;.volvE>d 
ihrough electril'."al, medutnical 
and i;hys1t:ai i wprovl'.~tut!nts. 
Questions. with their auswen:•, 
on the leadin~ problems of 
radio 1.1µeration have bet:!U 
~~arefully worked out, for the 
,0:,.ssistance of thr. student who 
is preparing for his operator·s 
license, 

SPECIAL 
OFFER 

Examine and use this library 
for ti:n days FI'ee. t-\.t the end 
of this time, if the lihrary 
i-,rovee satisfactory. :..;:.t:Od us 
ouly one dollar and two dollars 
a. month until the 8Pt'da1 in~ 
troductory price of five 1Jol
lars has been paid. ff the 
library is uot satisfactory 
return it to us in ten days. 
The matr.er ends there, No 
agents. No red tape. 

Send no money 
Fill in and mail the 

coupon today! 

McGraw - Hill FREE Examination Coupon 

I I McGRAW-HILL BOOK CO., INC. 
I ~!70 Seventh Al'f'-nuc. New York I 
I (:-eutlemen: - ::"'end me tht• Nt~w Lihnu-y of Practical Radio 

Tl'"le~raphy, all charges prt-paid, for 10 days' Free E..""<:am- I 
I ination. H satisfacro:ry I ,vill s,·~ud $LOO in teri davs and $2.00 

a month until $S.OO has been paid. If not wanted· I will return I 
~ at your t:x:pense. 

1 f Name ................................................ f 
I Home Address . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • ( 

I ( '.ity and State ................. , .... , .... , , ... , ....• , • 

~ :::~::~o~~~~-~-~ ·. ·.::: ·.: ·. · .. : ·. ·. ·. ·. ·.: ·. ·.: ·. ·. ·.: ·.: ·. ·.~~9~:._·1~;~ ~ ~-~--------------~ 

for himself. Let us hope that every A.RR.L .. 
man is in the latter class -and may Q8T havo' 
more "tech!". 

7:3, etc. 
-- M. 0. Sharpe 

Things in General 
Cleveland, Ohio 

Editor, QST: 
The current QST arrived yesterday. ,As usual, I 

sat down and read the book through, cover to 
eover, specially noting the editorial and the 
detr,ctor tube article. The PMZ story is the kind 
we should like more of, but r waB 'fold sometime 
ago by K.Il.\\', not to expect many such, due to 
the fact that good operators and ll;uod story 
writers rarelv are included in one man. Hi! The 
dummy antenna problem is a good one; all in all 
it was a very good issue. ..·•. 

Leaving the house I w»s joined hy a be1dnner, 
a man in years, a pre-war Jmm. and now holder 
of a temporary. "Seen the- (jui;M," J asked 
him. · · 

"Yep, outside of the dummy antenna there's not 
tt darn thing in it," he replied. And then I blew up. 
No, he hadn't read the Editorial Page, The eon
test held no interest for him, the technical 
articles dealt in phrases above '''.! turns on tt 
:J-inch coil," hence over his head. You men have 
the correct attitude. Make the gang come up 
to a level on a par with what a. rn:m amateur 
sluruld be. l am rusty on math, physics and such, 
but believe me I read 'em all-· part of it u'ill 
soak in. 

Then we i,ried to calibrate a frequency meter 
from \rIAXV's signals. The 7000-kr. signal was 
fine - 7100 was jammed so bad that it was a very 
hard task to hear \VJ A.XV. Home dum' phool wa.'! 
on top of them, adjusting his transmitter to 
their wave. Sometime ago you published a word 
or so about such prar•!ice. I want to il.dd my bit. 
Such idiocity should he a c1.ime. I know you men 
t.ry. But why in the name of old Betsy cau't 
the lids learn to behave like gentlemen. This 
is a man's game, a gentleman's game, if you 
please. 

No, the lowdown cuss didn't sign. He wouldn't, 
but I hope he reads this letter. 

Night after night I hear held-down keys, hash 
on the air, meaningless signals. There is a lfl.w 
that says, "no superfluous signals - " a.lso 
another law that says, "no malicious interference 
····-.''I believe there are more lids on the air to-day 
than ever, in proportion t.o the number of 11;ood 
amateurs. One hears many stations operated and 
built properly, but too many are the other kind -
sloppily built and rottenly operated. \Vhy can't a 
drive be made by the operators who are playing 
thfi' game against the "lids" that erowd and 
wobble on t.he 7000-kc. bandY Boycott them -
answer no long CQ's - drop a man who isends 
hash-give him au ·'HK'' and leave hin:. cruling 
the wind. What. say, gang? 

This thing has run on like the proverbial brook, 
but I'm through now - till next time. 

- .ti. D. Middleton, WSUC, WBA.KA 
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CRYSTAL CONTROL TONE 
lor C. W. Transmission 

REL Cat. No. 215 Basic CW Telegraph Unit is the typical modern multi stage transmitter 
for the amateur who desires to use the best. Frequency flexibility throughout each amateur 
band with crystal controlled note at all times. Shift quickly and easily anywhere in the bands. 

The REL Cat. No. 215 transmitter kit is 
furnished with all necessary parts including 
metal case, drilled and engraved aluminum 
front panel and a very concise instruction 
booklet giving information on the assembly 
and operation. Extremely simple to operate. 
Consumes minimum amount of power. 
Employs standard broadcast receiver tubes. 
May be operated from B batteries, ordinary 
B eliminators or other similar sources de
livering :mo volts D.C. A complete low 
power transmitter ready for immediate 
operation. Employs UY-227 master oscil
lator tube, UY-224 screen grid buffer tube 
and UX--245 power amplifier tube. Will 
deliver 10 watts to the antenna as a CW 
telegraph transmitter. 

'fhe Cat. No. 215 CW transmitter kit has been specially priced to meet the demands of every amateur. 
The price including one set of plug-in coils for any of the three popular bands is $56.00, (When ordering 
specify for which band you desire the coils.) Additional coils to cover other bands may be purchased at 
$7.00 per set of three. 

'JOO% MODULATION 
lor Phone Work 

REL No: 225 modulator and speech amplifier unit designed to operate in conjunction with 
Cat. No.· 215 CW telegraph transmitter functions as 100% system modulator. When used 
with Cat. No. 215 unit will deliver 30 watts on modulation peaks into the antenna. 

The REL. Cat. No. 225 modulator and speech amplifier 
kit comprises all apparatus necessary and also includes 
metal cabinet and drilled and engraved aluminum front 
panel. The cabinet has the same height and depth 
dimensions as the transmitter. The modulator may be 
placed directly alongside of the Cat. No. 215 thereby 
giving a very neat appearance. 

The same type of power supply may be used except 
that the plate voltage necessary will be 550 t,0 600 
volts. The UX-250 tube is employed as modulator and 
the UY-227 tube is employed as &-peech amplifier. The 
No. 225 modulator kit sells for $4:z.oo. 

CAT. :z:&S MODULATOR UNIT•-+ 

The amateur who desires a modern station should install both of these units. He will 
then have a perfect CW transmitter and a clear 100% modulated phone set. REL will ~ 

be glad to forward you literature describing these two units. Mention Booklet No. 50. 

RADIO ENGINEERING LABORATORIES, INC. 
100 WILBUR AVENUE, LONG ISLAND CITY, N. Y. 
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-a goocl tonic 
for your radio-

take your tubes 
to your radio dealer -
ask him to 

'test them 
and replace "tired" ones 
with new, wide~awake 

Cunninghams 
New tubes make an old radio 
good and a new radio better 

Standard Since 1915 
E.T. CUNNINGHAM, INC. 

New York Chicago 
Dallas 

San Francisco 
Atlanta 

How Filters Work 
East Bridgewater, Mass. 

To Whom ft May Concem: 
I have built me a filter for my transmitter in 

compliance with the new regulations requiring us 
hams to have a nice d.e. plate supply, and from 
ml outward appear::mees here's how it works: 

I sit down and tap the switch marked "power" 
and the juice starts to run around the primary of 
the transformer. After a few trips around it jumps 
over to the sePondary, and in ,lumping over it 
seems to get all het up. This is accompanied by au 
increase in voltage - guess it even gets as much 
as ten times the original; anyway it's there, and 
seeing there's no place for it. to go it nµtkes a bee 
line for the nice new 806 I paid so 1nt1ch for. 

The only reason I put this i:WO in there is some
one told me it would come in handy. These 866's 
arc• funny tubes, seems they w:ill 

0

only pass the 
juice in one direction, so some of it has to wait, 
but the rest runs merrily through. 

,\fter pushing and fighting to pass through 
this limited space the ctirrent meets its first 
obstruction - one of those things called chokes. 
Now when the cunent comes out of the Stm it is 
hopping around and making all sorts of fancy 
c11rves. The choke doesn't like this worth a durn, 
so the only thing for said choke to do is to oppose 
it all it possibly can, which it docs and how! 
After the juice has been squeezed a little it passes 
through and comes to a eondenscr and just keeps 
on erowding into this poor eondenser until it. 
r·ttn't hold any more. Nattirally after it can't hold 
i:,ny more the current must go somewh,m>, so the 
condenser starts to push it nut, ,md lo! it isn't 
making all those fancy curves now, it is beginning 
to act, quite nice. These condensers act a lot like a 
pitcher of water when you are filling it from a 
f,rncet - the water runs in mthf'r harshly :i.nd 
when the pitcher is full, it naturally runs out, but 
it runs out so much smoother than it ran in. This 
is just what happens in the eondenser . 

. :Vter passing out of the r!onrienser the µuor 
overworked juice only meets another one of 
those chokes like l1Pfore, and this ehoke isn't a bit 
more partial to currents that arc making funny 
r:urves than the first one was, so it just tends to 
oppose the current until it gives in and acts at 
least a little better. N'ow after all this trying to 
get out, the current meets up with another <'on
denser and goes through about I he same lot of red 
tape. After all the choking and condensing this 
current has been put through any one would 
think it had had enough, and l think if I had to go 
through all this I would myself be willing to calm 
down and act good, but there is one thing more 
for this current yet. This current isn't a.lways 
tamed completely and after getting through is apt 
to get up a little spunk and act nanghty, so we 
just keep it busy. This is easily accomplished by 
putting a resistanee of the proper value right 
across the output of this here power ,mpply. This 
keeps the juice busy and I suppose helps to keep 
it. down-hearted so it, won't rise up and revolt. 

And I get nize DEE CEE. 
·-E. E. Ester, WICJi'I, WlFIB 
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A New 
and Better 
Sliort-Wave 
Condenser 

\ ' 

'\ ' 

Heavy, widely-spaeerl plates for strength. 
Le88 chance for accumulation of dust caw,• 
ing capacity changes in close tuning. 

"Parmica" insulation, the remarkable new 
material which so closelv matches the ideal 
dielectric efficiency of d~y air. Current loss 
greatly reduced; senl!itivity and selectivity 
much improved. 

Double cone, smooth-operating bearings -· 
easily adjusted for wear, non-corrosive brass 

'
plates with tie-bars. Strong aluminum alloy 
frame. 

A real short-wave condenser in the three 
most desirable sizes: 150, 125 and 100 mmf. 

Write Dept. ()-10 fnr Details '!f 
Hammarlund Short-Wave Equipment. 

HAMMARLUND MFG. CO. 
-124-4..~8 W. 33rd Street New York 
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A New 
Oil Impregnated 

TRANSMITTING 
CONDENSER 

This new ' · Acracon' · oil 
im pre gna ted transmitting 
condenser has been de
signed and built to meet the 
demands of amateurs for a 
condenser that can be de
pended upon for long service. 

The units are remarkably low 
priced because they are sold 
direct from the factory to 
you. 

IVrite T oda,.Y for information! 

CONDENSER CORP. 
OF AMERICA 

259 Cornelison Ave. 
Jersey City, N. J. 

The Ham Spirit 
Lineville, la . 

.Editor, QST: 
Permit me to extend my views on a question 

upon which I have .heard some comment. 
I recently heard some old-time "hams·• ex

pressing the opinion that hamfcsts were dying out 
and that they didn't receive any benefit from 
attendance at them. 

I arn a new ham and attended my first conven
tion of the Midwest Division last l\Iay. I can 
certainly say that although I didn't assimilate all 
the v:ist amount of technical talks which were 
given for my benefit, I caught the spirit of the 
convention in no uncertain way. After hearing the 
speakers at the banquet and seeing the fine fellow
ship shown by everybody to everybody, even 
including the "scrubs'' like myself, the good old 
League suddenly blossomed out in~ .,,more than 
just $2.50 a year for QST. The inspiri.ition carried 
hack home by me has re-kindled my ham ambi
tions and thoroughly sold me on haµi radio. 

- .Joe Du~11:1~fi, WvDDX 

Low-Loss 
Aukland, N. Z. 

Editor, QS'l': 
In the October, 1923, issue of Q,._<j'J' under the 

heading "Short Wave Timer Design," K. K 
Hassel started the "low-loss" revolution in re
ceiver construction, the influence of which was 
fclt wherever QST was read, and need I add, 
wherever radio apparatus was bought and sold. 
This low-loss campaign is forgotten now, but 
while it did last its effect was one of irniversal 
benefit. c\t the risk of beinl!: accused of looking 
forward bnckwards I might say that' I eonsi<lcr 
the years 1924 and 1925 the most momentous in 
all amateur radio history and the low-los.9 tuner 
had quite a lot to do with that. But what of it 
a.nyway - we have real high frequency ampli
fiers to-day, plenty of gain per stage and so on, 
and nobody can deny that it is better this way. 

Advance'/ Certainly- but what I. want t.o 
draw aU.ention to is th.is - that evidence of tak
ing pains in design and construction is less ap
parent in a rnao receiver than in a low-loss re
ceiver of 1924, and this is a very undesirable sign. 
I :u:n disappointed to sec QST publish descripiions 
of a tube-base receiver with no footnote pointing 
out that a fast job and not absolute efficiency has 
been the first consideration, Of course this kind of 
construction is the easy way, but I can't. believe 
that it i:; the best way; high-frequency coils wound 
around tubes of doubtful composition. fields 
writhing among contact pins and terminals and 
taking in the baseboa1·d and shield on the way, 
oversize ticklers -- these things are OK in the 
monitor but-···• :;hades of Ballantine - how about 
the response to weak signals'? I sec the g;rid vari
ometer on its way hack and shudder as I contem
plate the possible return of a revamped tens and 
units switch. 

During l9:J9 Hull did for the transmitting side 
what was done in those pioneer low-loss receiver 
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WHAT! 
THERE HAS BEEN 
NO SLUMP 

N EW adaptations of long known fundamentals continually reveal some 
necessity for condensers different in form from the usual standard types 

heretofore found adequate. 
Arc you keeping abreast of modern developments in the fascinatins field of 

ultra-shortwave radio communication? Up .. to .. datc experimenters will at once 
sec the advantascs of a variable condenser with an adjustable stator allowing 
the maximum capacity to be set anywhere from 10 to 50 mmfds. and .,,.spread .. 
ins✓., the tuning correspondingly-such a condenser is our 201 .. E shown below. 

\Vith the ever .. increasins traffic on the shortwave channels-selectivity and 
sensitivity become of paramount importance in the modern radio receiver. Many 
operators acclaim the merits of the push .. pull system., using double section vari .. 
able condensers in the tuning circuits. r o meet this ,fomand our 202 .. E has been 
developed giving a total capacity of .0007 5 mmfds. with 2 sections in series. With 
interchangeable coils a tuning range of 5 to 80 meters can be covered readily. 

CARDWELL 
CON:DENSERS 

202-E (Split Stator) 
.000300 mmfds. 

The Wl-E (2 plate$). A 
taper plate condenser for 
short wave receivers. 
The stator plate ls ad
justab}e1 affording max
imum capacities of from 
50 to 10 mmfd. Price $4. 

THE ALLEN D. CARDWELL 
MANUFACTURING CORPORATION 

81 Prospect Street., Brooklyn, N. y. 
Sections in multiple 

.t100075 mmfds. 

''--~~, bince broadcasting began 

Sections in series 
.000150 mmfds. 

Per section 

'•=-==' 
"THE STANDARD OF COMPARISON'' 
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Every 
TRANSMITTING 
AMATEUR 
Uses These Forms 

MEMBER'S CORRJ<;SPONDENCE STATIONERY 
One color (black) heading now being used at greatly reduced 
co:,t to members. 
\\'rit~ yo11r radio letters on L~a;i;ue st.atianetY-· it. identifies 
Yott~ 
Lithographed on 8 ½ x 11 hE'avy bond paper. 

• 

100 sheets.,.................. . ... ,50c 
250 sheets. . . . . • • . . . . • . . . . . . , •. $1.00 
50U sheets. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $1.75 

P 1 ,:,Ja1~e Included 

THE AMERICAN RADIO RELAY LEAGUE 

RADIOGRAM 

lffi:...\'t a&.ON JIBiNO OM,\MUED 8Y llmit C, IU.ilt01S to 

OMl<ATii JIITWIIEN nm PAClPIC COAST Ahl, auCAOO CAi.U fQR" 

Cl.OSEST '-OOi'iil;,\tlOH ~ ll)itA AND JU.IMO\$ i~ SIJO• 

alffit 1'lt,\f YO\> CCUUrilCAtt WITI 1''4PT ;.'IN mE sVBJECT 

• 

~p~,,:;;. -~,_.... \ """ - "'.,--~"~"'~ 
S{;nt ! "'•;:~ ; ;~f lAJ)I~ Hl1'A 10/&/H 1,U • ! RP .. 

~•~»a,._, •••• ,., . ...::1,.o.,.0,,'1'1<H•>:l-l•rmf ... i 

OFFICIAL A.R.R.L. MESSAGE BLANKS 
M0-st convenient form. D.e$igne<l by the Communicationl-l 
lJepartment of th~~ A.R.R.L. \\"t>ll printed on g"ood bond 
vaµcr. Size R+!? x 'l},;i. l-'ut up in pads of 100 s.ht:'ctR. ()nf' riad 
postpaid for JSc o.r three pads for $LOO. 

·,. 
R;;. o , cfG i:i' A M . 

AMERICAN RADIO RELAV ~~AGUE. 

MESSAGE DELIVER.Y CARDS 
Ne-.d.lt:st, aimple'!lt was to deHv,.r ~ mess.age_ t~• a rwar-by 
town .. On tT, S, ~,tamped pm;ht.ls 2c each, On µlain cards 
iior ( anada, etc • .J le each, postpaid. 

American Radio Relay League 
1711 Park Street Hartford, Conn. 

articles. That is, he showed how simple appam,tus, 
if given care in design and construction, can re
turn first class results. l hope that the excellent 
advice included in the High-C L<tSues will last a 
year or two before going the same way ll.ll the real 
genuine low-los..s principle! The transmitters 
illustrated in recent QST'.:i are certainly excellent 
models ttnd I. look forwtird to seeing again in QST 
receivers which could stand searching criticism ns 
to construC'tional design, just as these transmit
ters can stand it. 

My critics might suggest that air-space coil;,, 
etc,., are not nece&lary now we have amplifiers 
which amplify, but I say that many amateurs do 
not use amplifiers and that they should have good 
information on 1simple tuners. Moreover, such 
information might foster that. characteristie of 
the real anmteur of every realm of recreation, 
namely the desire to finish his work to perfodion. 
This idea should pervade every amateur rndio 
stat.ion. If the low-loss doetrine can be resurr1'!'ied, 
good simple re<ieivers will make worthy compan~ 
ions for the High-C transmitters and the ('rystal 
control station will be equipped ~;th a superla
tive radio-frequency amplifier rnc,eiver, 

Please excuse this eritfrism of things as t hry 
are; H is intended to be constructive and is 
perhaps just the result of early principles dying 
hard! But after all they were good principles. 

- 'l'. ti. Cla.rk.qon, ZLLPQ 

More Mental Fading 

Editor, QS7': 

75 New Haven Avenue, 
.Milford, Conn. 

Just reeeived August QST and waH reading the 
letter from ex-W2XDH entitled "Mental Fad
ing.'' \Vhile reading it, it struck me that one could 
apply the old adage ''There'rp two sides to every 
queoition.'' In this ease, 1 took the funny side (as 
ever!). On the one side we have the recrption 1,or 
deception) of fading signa.lB. On the other side 1the 
funny side) we have the lran.smi,s.'fion of fading 
signals. · 

f don't think there is anything so amusing at 
times (although sometimes exasperating, too) 
than to try to copy a fellow who sends part of it 
word and then forgets either how to spell it or how 
much of it he has alre::ulv sent. :No foofin', after a 
few m.inute,i you c,an time theRe ''mental fad
ings .. , And some nf the spelling would do credit 
to Einstein when it come~ to figuring it out. 

But l cannot say all this without saying I'm no 
exception. Often in the wcc hours, when everyone 
is asleep, and when every touch of the key sounds 
like a wheel going over a joint in the track, I find 
that I begin to have 8pells of mental fadin_g. l 
have trneed this to a differenf'e of opinion in my 
brain (·ells. Half of them want to eall it n day and 
pull down thP 1,hndes, while ihP other half nrc 
trying to keep up with the key. The deciding 
factor in this domestic struggle is whether .DX ii< 
in order 01· not,. If not, then I do n ('ompletr men
tal fade-out. Hi! 

Then• is just one more thing in connection with 
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.A SAFE 
GUIDE 

in the selection 
of insulation for 

• Radio Transmitting 
and Receiving Sets 

OVER 300 broadcasting stations, 
leading radio telegraph systems, 

the United States Army, Navy, Air 
Mail, Coast Guard and Ice Patrol Serv
ices, explorers like Commander Byrd, 
and exacting amateurs everywhere have 
utilized PYREX Insulators in many 
spectacular achievements. 

Regardless of whether you are sending 
or receiving --- on .land, sea or airplane----
vou should be thoroughly familiar with 
the PYREX Antenna, Strain, Entering, 
Stand-off and Bus-bar Insulators that are 
helping these leaders to make radio 
history. 

The new PYREX Radio Insulator 
booklet lists all types and sizes with data 
that you will want for ready reference. 

Return the coupon for your copy, and 
if you want further advice on any insula-
ti~n problem, our Technical Staff ,Yill 

answer your questions protnptlv. 

Send 
the coupon 

for your copy 
r-----------
1 CoRNTNG GLA&s WoRKS 

I Corning, N. Y. 
Cmtlemm: 

1

1 

Please send me copy of your new 
bulletin on Radio Insulators. 

I Name 

I .......................... . 
I l'iddres.r 

I 
I 
I 
I 
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BUILD YOUR POWER
PACKS WITH 

PUNCTlJRE PROOF 
:FILTER CONDENSERS 

AND ELIMINATE, ONCE FOR 
ALL TIME, THE DANGER OF 
HIGH-VOLTAGE BREAKDOWN 

Prominent Radio Manufacturers, who have been 
using Mershon Electrolytic Condensers for years 
(owi- 3,000,000 of them in use today), continue to 
do so, for they provide better filtering, greater 
reliability and almost unlimited life- at lower cost. 

In building power-packs for receivers, transmitters 
or power-amplifiers (or in repairing them) your 
problems closely parallel theirs. 

You Can Profit from Their Experience 

"fffiS 
NEW 

BOOKLET 
SlIOWS 

YOU 
HOW 

It 1s the most: complete, helpful booklet on Elec
trolytic Filter Condensers ever published. J.n suc
cessive chapters it deals with voltage surge effects, 
condenser life limits, moisture, safety-value action, 
cost and size, and carefully and completely analyzes 
them from a very practical point of view. 

It contains complete descriptions of the newest 
types of Mershon Electrolytic Condensers, and 
shows effective circuits for their use. Although priced 
at 10 cents, it will be sent FREE on request to QST 
readers. 

SEND FOR FREE COPY TODAY 

The Amrad Corporation 
;;55 Coll~e Avenue 
Medford Hillside, Mass. 

Please send me" FREE copy of your new booklet, "Puncture 
Proof Filter Condens(>n:i." 

NAME .. 

STREET ..... . 

CITY, ................................................ . 

this mental business, more or less funny, as it has 
to do with the psychological nature of the indi
vidual operator, I mean when one lms company. 
U t<eems that while your visitors are looking rtt 
the cards, certificates, etc., they are compara
tively quiet, but as soon as you start to "show 
·em how it's done" they begin to ply you with 
questions. I haven't yet found a.n op who Pan 
talk and send simultaneously except on CQ-CQ. 
Hi. 

Cine&'! I'll stop raving now before someone se;,; 
I've got a nase of permanent mental fading, so 
73';, and I'll see vou some more. 

. -- Errl'il F. Scholz, WJAMQ 

A Mere Youngster 
Curtice, Ohio 

Editor, Q8T: 
\\' ell, here I nm for another year in good old 

QS'f' and ean now &iy I am in my SOth ye/11' 
young. Have you any member older ::md if RO 

PH.ll tbey pen a leiter like this without glasses'? Hi! 
-· nr. Geo, IV. Kirk, lrSARJ 

The handwriting wns PB - muc•h ht>tter than 
the samples we get from most yrnmg squirts. 
-- Rditor. 

I.A.R.U. News 

menters were granted temporary permission by 
the local radio authority to use the whole band oi 
frequende.s from 1 \l\JO to 1200 kc. outside of 
broadcasting hours. The tempornry permit ,~x
pires shortly, and it is not known whether it will 
be renewed, but in the meantime considerable use 
has been rn:ade of the upper end of the spectrum 
which eomes within the tuning range ,,f the 
avemge i.Jroadr.m;t, rnel'ivl'r. Spasrnodic working 
has been undert,akeu around 1990 kc., but as long 
as favornblP conditions exist on the lower fre
quencies it is not expected that much ar.tivity 
will be shown there. 

b'rom one of the 1200-kc. stations in Victoria 
an interesting experiment is being undertaken in 
eonjunction with the Univeri,ity of Melbourne, 
in the measurement of the height of the Heavif!ide 
]11,yer over .Australian territory, whieh will pro
vide interesting knowledge. 

Australian amateurs are getting ready for the 
next annual convention of the Federal Council, 
which will take plaec .in Melbourne in Septembf'r, 
nnd Yictorians will have the opportunity of rn
tertaining visiting delegates at. that time. The 
Federal Council eorresponds to the A.R.R.L. 
Boa.rd of Direetors, and thf' v:uious items dis
cussed will be advised 111.ter, 

The following British :,.rotes ,iomhine the 
reµorts for .June :ind ,July, as both were rcee.ivt>d 
within the month. 

( (frmtinued on po.ge 1;'l{) STATE ... 
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"Our CeCo Radio Tube sales have increased 30% in 
the last 2 years-proof of CeCo' s high reputation," 

,f, Moro/sky, AMCO RADIO STORES, INC., NEW YORK, N. Y. 

1'.nother recent devel-
opment of the CeCo 
Engineering Laboratory 
-the non-elect~olytic 
press, used in the CeCo 
type 280 Rectifier, pre-
vents stem air-leakage, 
insures this-tube against 
abrupt failure ... and 
protects power packs 
against a fault which 
has been largely responsi
ble for their destruction." 

DO YOU KNOW? 
I. CeCo is re1!ognized in the 
Radio Industry f'o:r leadership ••• 
financial MnundneEu:i • • • and 
stability, 

2. Forty-two 11pednlty engineers 
ure contjtantly working to im• 
prove CeCo Radio Tubes. 

CeCoRadioTuh.,•are C C 1930 
licensed under patents and e 0 

• ~i::::,~:: o~fA!:ri!ll:: J / Rad:o mlr •bes 
alliliated companiea. _.,,, Ill .I I _., 
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in "Wes tons," 
Byrd found 

the 
DEPENDABILITY he needed 

WHEN Commander B;Hd formulated plans 
for the long stay in the .\ntarctic, a vcr;v .im

portant task was the selection uf equipment that 
would give service under the most advcr,;e con
ditions. 

There were no service organizations, factory 
representatives, nor extensive repair facilities in 
Little America; but a group of men, thousands of 
miles from civilization, whose lives and hopes 
depended upon the reliability of their equipment. 

Only Radio could penetrate their isolation. lt was 
radio that carried daily messages lo the waiting world, 
that kept exploring parties in touch with Little ~\merica, 

and with Commander Byrd in 
his flight over the South Pole. 
And Weston points with pride 
to this important and unfailing 
radio service which was eon
trolled with Weston Instru
ments - instruments not made 
especially for the expedition 
hut tnken directly from our 
standard stock. Again We,ton 

1'he2" and 81/4" We•ton D,C. has kept faith. 
~~d '\!1;~0 Bri-1:f1Tx:ect1tt~n~et'fl 

BRITISH NOTES 

By J. Clarrtcoats, Hon. l:!cc. R.S.G.B. 

Chief interest dw-ing June eentcred around the 
Loval Birthday Relay and with the Southern 
C1·~.ss transatlai1tic Hight. In <~mmeetion with the 
former, we are pleased to record that nearly all 
Fl,E.R.U. groups succeeded in forwarding via 
British ,;t,ations, messages of greeting to uur 
Patron, II.RH. the Prince of Wales, on the oc
casion of his ::16th birthday. The mcRSages were 
delivered to St. ,fames Palace, by l\Ir. Arthur 
Watts, our Publicity .l\fanager. The Prince .in 
acknowledging the mc:;sages asked that the 
following be sent to all B.E.R.U. groups: 

"The T'rinr.e of Jl' ale.~ .,,,ndi! /J(_)'/t .,,;:nec1·e ti,011k., 
;'or your /food wi .. shes 1rh-ich his !loyal ll igh11e.s0 
u;,,ch (lpprceialed." 

The members of the H..S.G.B. were asked to 
eoilperat.e with the wireless operator on the 
Southern C'mNs, and it Wfl.'I indeed pleasiug to 
find that a large number were enabled to supply 
useful and interesting information at the com
pletion of the flight. 

During July the annual summer outing took 
place when the Dorchester and Somerton l:eam 
,;t,ations were visited. 

The summer months in Great Britain are 
normally periods for sµasmoilic activity, local 
eonventionettes, and :;talion visits. The 8(Jdal 
Ride of amateur radio would appear to be even 
more valuable sometimes than the experimental 
side, judging by the vast number of new "ham" 
friendships which have sprung up throughout the 
world. The value of these personal (•ontaets 
cannot be undere,'ltimated and should be en
eouraged at every opportunity. Recently in 
London we have had the pleasure of meeting 
Mr. Larsen (ZT5S) of Durham, and l\lr. Lederer 
(UN7XO) of Zagreb, but we foe! that many of 
our oversea<'< coJleagues slip into our country 
without giving us a chance of bidding them wel
eome. We do earnestly suggest that it is the duty 
of em.ih Headquarters Society to give letters of 
introd1Jction to their members who mav be travcl
iing to other eonntrics. The mmnbcrs of the 
H.S.G.B. are most anxious to welcome sueh visi
tors, and through the medium of these notes we 
invited all who journey to Britain to gd in touch 
with our Hq's at 5::1 Victoria Street, S. W. 1, if 
!hey have no definite address to visit. 

Within a few weeks the Fifth Annual Conven
t.ion will be held in London. \Ve would impress on 
all who may be interesteJ the importance of the 
various European countries bein,i; represented, in 
order that they may place before our members 
the opinions held by their ~ociety. At the Lon
don Convention many subjects which have been 
recently discussed in .'\.ntwerp will be reconsid
ered, and recommendations ean he put into opera
tion. The London Convention commences at 
;; p.m. on Friday, September :!6th, and is to be 
held in the Institute of .Electrical Engineers, 
Intending visitors arn mquested to write· to the 
Hon. Secretary at the Jlq, address. 

Weston :Electrical lnstrun1ent Corp. Interesting work on ,jij me. and 112 me. has 
(102 Frelinghuysen Avenue Newark, N. J. been carried out by groups of British amateurs 
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25 TESTING INSTRUMENTS IN 1 
ONLY ONE METER TO READ 

PUTS 
ALL 

OTHERS 
IM THE 

• ''OLD MODEL'' 
C! LASS. 

I 

Supreme 
Set Analyzer 

Model 90 

Size 4¼ x 9¼ x 11 ¼ 
Weight 6 lbs. Dealers' 
Net Price, F.O.B. 
Greenwood, Miss. 

SMALLER 
FASTER 

MORE EFFICIENT 
ULTRA-MODERN 

$78.50. 
List Price $ 11 2. 1 5. 

,...fHROUGH the B<'k•etion of a single meter, used 
,mly in costly laliorawry equipm,·nt h<'retofore, 

the Supreme s .. t Analyzer offers a smaller, handier, 
,me meter analyzet, that give-~ a vastly gn•ater num
ber oi tests and functions than any other set ti:ster 
or analyzPr, regardless of the number of meters 

distinct readings anrl ranges as <'Ompared with a 
maximum of 20 r<'adings and ranges by itR nearl'st 
U)mpctitor. This vastly greater range is obtained 
with a smaller numbN nf switches and with much 
greater ease and speed. In only one way can the 
Supreme Set .Analyzer be compared with ot.her 
analyzers or set testers. The price, $78.50. Ask your 
jobber to ~how you this revolutionary SN Analyzer, 
this 8ttpcr-value in testing equipment _ .. Supreme 
by Comparison.'' 

,·mployedl ·· 
\\'( lRDS can't. adequat<-lv d<'tail it_q Hupcrio,:i
ties. Comparison will ,·unvincingly prove that 
the Supreme Set Analyzer Model 90 provirles 79 

Size 3114 x 97is x 61/16, Weight 6 lbs. 
Dealers' Net Price, F,O.B. Greenwood, Miss. 

Counter Type $26.95 
Portable Type $29.95 

The Master Stroke in Tube Checker Design 
SUPREME TUBE CHECKER MODEL 19 

NO other Tube Checker selling below $-io,oo can rival its facilities. 
Designed to be so extremely simple in operation that any layman 

can check tubes with quick, positive results, yet Model 19 appeals to the 
most preci~e demands of the advanced technician. Large 3},~" D'A..rson~ 
val movement meter in bakelite ca.se. Full size transformer: every type 
nf tubf' tPste-d at correct tHament voltages. Thf' douhlr purpose 'I'ube 
Checker you have been waiting for - Calls and Counter work. 

Size 71/:ix123/JGxt 87il6 
Dealers• Net Price, F.O.B. 
Greenwood, Mississippi 
$139,50. 

In an even smaller case 
w Ith o u t compartments 
for tools, etc. 

OFF TO ANOTHER SEASON OF LEADERSHIP 
SUPREME DIAGNOMETER MODEL 400-B 

S.:~rvice men, manufacturers. and technicians unite in recommending the Su-
1,reme Diagnomtter Model 400-ll as the most advanced and complete r~rlio 
testing inslrumct1t ever produced. It is the one instrument chosen by the St'·rvice 
man who :-1t:'f'kR lt .. adership in his shop and laboratory work. It soon pays for 
itself in extra pro.tits and grrater 1Jft:t:1tige. 
All the leading jobbers have enmplete information (lnd stocks 011 Supreme Te:-iting 
1 nstruments-" Supreme by Comparison." If yo11nd~ not prepared, write direct to 

t~!!!:~Et SUPREME INSTRUMENTS CORPORATION 

"SUH.EM£ IV COMPA.lt.lSON• 

380 Supreme Bldg. 
Greenwood, Miss. 

Distributors in all principal cities _ 
Service Depots in New York, Philadelphia, Pittsburgh, Chicago, Kansas <-:lty, 

Seattle, Toronto, San Francisco. 
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• RADIO • • BARGAINS • • FULLY GUARANTEED • • Compte~c Phone anJ CW Tran.smitter t.i; t,, JO • 
\Vatts !M9.50. !ncl11dinP.." tunt-d plat(', tnn,..d grid 

~ 
(1s,,.-illator with provision for cry-'>t.al rontroi. '\\'ired for • 
one or tw>J UX 210 tobcs. One <)l' two UX 250's as 
m. odulators. tW08tagf'~ nf. ~pee-ch amplification., l\,fount~ 
in beautiful two-tone \.Valnitt rabinet. Hag a111ple space • 
for AC pm"·t?r supply, l-'riet' includes one Stromberg .. 
(.'.,u-lson mkrophone. 

Power Supply unit for 1S to 30 \Vatt Tra1~srnittE"l' t • $1.9.75. \\'ill df'li. vn 600 v':'1t 1.50 milliamperes tor p\a-t~ ,~nrr~nt. H.a.<i htament for 2.~1. 210, 250, 221, -and 226 
tu~s. • '\Vodd \Vtde Triple Screen Grid Short \Vave 
Receiver. A fo11r-t11hc t-thnrt 'AUVC r-e-ceiver for the 
hii.!hest efficiency for cod<', ,r,hone and ample output for • television ex:r>erimrnt.~. lT~P8 2:H in a R.F. stage, a 22-l- • 
detector, a 224 T(>~istance l:uuplcd audio foeding into a 
:MS fh)W('r tube. Tub('ts osed make a minimum of mkro
phonic noiseis and a.rt' ~:i wirr-d to bP URf"ri on A. (j V<Jlt • ~tu.ram.~ battery. A set of 10 plugMin coil~ an~ furnished • 
,vith this ffi:'t covering from t4 t0 5.SO met,~rs. \.)ther 
(;oils can be made- to c.over low~•r frequencies. $28.50 • \\'orld \Vtde 1 tube Short \Vave Rec-("fver. $11.75. • 
;;~h};~~:tt.\h; iJ~~i'i1{ a~utd-

1:/:~0!!f1ti~h s~!irid~~.(' !~;~ 
~peaker ~ption on tnany st~tions, Vny t1Pxible in ~ • tuninw;, Complete \vit.h a si::·t of 6 dip::in coil~, Cowrs 
14 to 550 meters. Can be used with any ~tandar<l base 
tuhc.9. • Tubes UX t;rpe~ JO day n~placf>ment luarantec-, No. 

~\;': 1. Il5
i1 '.':zs.·, 

21!.~·- 'l1t~ ~r~s ;'I--J;/!11 i 1~~i ~~: ~%: • oSc; No. 171. 75c. 
l.ow Power Transmitter, adaptable fo:r phone or c-ode. 
V\'ith I~lug-in Coils ..•....................... $14,75 • Short \Vaye s~ts, one tu.be complete with 5 co.its, 14 to • 550 meters, . , ................ , .............. $6.45 
Auto Radio - Uses ~i-2.H, 2~227 t11bf"s and 1-245 

~ 
l~owcr t.ttb<", sinl!le dial, tri;>mf'ndous volume. Compact. ~ 
Fits any car. \Vc- guarar1tre this ~l:'t to 1-~rform better 
than ~f't,"I selling HP to $150. . ........... $20.00 
Stromberg: Carlson tdl!phone transmitter on desk 
stand ...................................... . $2.75 
B EUminator. Ury. 180 volt.R. v:ill opnatf:' upto 10 tube 
sec, with 280 tube, fully guarant~ed, ... , ....... $6.75 • 250 or 24.5 Power Condcns(>r Blo(~ks. 13 Mfd., 1000 

~ 
v,,lt A. C. test, tapped 2, 2, 2, 4, 1 and 1 mid., \l.f~ ~ 
2 !\-ffd. Condenser Packs. 2000 volt A. C. test .. $7.90 

1500 volt ....•.........•..•....•.•••..•... $3,80 
Double Chokes, 30 henry cadi, 160 mils., lStX> vt. 
ket. shielded ................................ $4. q5 

L!O mils ................................ $3.75 
No. 1003 Power Transformers. shi<·l<l~d. Sec. 600 V. • for one '2~1, o"e ?.SO, one 22'/. four 216 tubes and 
2 chokes .................................... $5.00 
AC-A. B. C. Power Packs, completely assembled, 

250 V, B. al.:sc.1 ha.ti A, C. filament for up to 9-tubc i.et. • $8.75 • 
('au be used as B eliminator. Make your battery si::•t all •· 
~1ectric, o.r bui\d your A. \.'. set around this pack.. • 2,80 tube for this µack, l'..'t5c extra. 
Thordarson •rransformers, 1 to l .•.....•.•.. $1.00 

.~ 

CHAS. HOODWIN Co. •• 
4240 Lincoln Ave., Dept. K-8, Chicago, Ill. 
HEALERS IN BANKRUPT R.',D10 STOCKS 

SHORTWAVE TRA..~SMITTERS
RECEIVERS and POWER 

SUPPLY 

• 

designed or built to your exact 
spedfica lions · 

Inquire a.lwut our standard dt>signs 

WIRELESS EGERT 
ENGINEERING, INC. • 

179 Gretm wich Street New York City 

all of whom tippeal for cooperation outside of 
their immediate vicinity. Mr. Powditch. G.5VL, 
our C.ontact. Bureau Man3./!:cr, Porth Uoui;e, 
Porth, St. Colum. Minor, Cornwall, >\;ll be glad 
t.o introduce overseas members to the, N,ntral 
operators of these :,pecial groups. 

During ,July 7 me. ;;howf'd a market! improve
ment as far a.R local Europe w,,s eoncerncd, whili:it 
on some fow oee11.sions mnny interesting DX 
stations were logged. The 14-mc. band was 
genemlly poor, South .America producing the 
only consistent results. On 28 me. much rebuild
ing is planned for the coming winter, but in 
gener::t.l no activity has occurred mainly due to 
poor conditions. 

NORWEGlA,.'\f SO'TEK 

Ily G. H. Petersen, Vioo-Presldent N.H..R.L. 

During the summer months there has hmm a 
general improvement in the rather bad eomlitions 
which seem to have prevailed over Europe during 
the spring, and we in .\forway may rc-µort of 
much activity :111d many newcomers to our ra.nks. 
No interesting DX or other feats occurred, 
however. 

Our negotiations with our government regard
ing the license eonditions have been happily 
terminated, and the result is V('ry favorable to 
the hams. conditions rPmaining practically ill! 

before The Hague Conference. The most impor
fa.nt points are that the :t5-mc. band is still open 
for Rperial licenses, tlutt a gum.I monitor may be 

SMI/UA, TllE "OR.A1\'D OLD MA.N" OF' S)'/IWISfl 
JJAMDON, WITII HIS OW l/ELPJNG lllJf OUT IN 

'f'JTE C'ALLBOOK 
Ttt•o cif the s-ix lrt.J.11,.,·rrrn'.ttcrsi one cry,'lt.lU-rontrulled and c.-ne 

Jl,1:rtley, ca·n l>1: st:f.:11, in t.he u.,indow. Ov~ O(KJO ~ariP.l on those 
u:dls! 

accepted as a wavemeter, a.n<l thnt. the power 
remu.ins at fi0 watts maximum for the last stage 
power input. Besides, some quc:,tions regarding 
rnessage handling have been deared, eorn.!
spondence regarding personal and dub m:tivit.y 
hr.ing permissible, n.n<l the N.R.R.L. has been 
granted a certain euut.rolling and qualification 
testing power., which is probably rather unique, 
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NATIONAL CO. 
,,ngineers des·i gned 
this new High-Fre
quency Receiver in 
collaboration with 
Robert S. Kruse. 

Write today for new 
Bulletin !43-Q on 
NATIONAL Ama
teiir-Equipment. 

High Quality Phone Reception 
Full A. C. Operation-No Hum-Push-Pull 11udio 

l~ATION1U A.C. SW 5 THRILL-BOX 
A true A.C. Amateur Instrument, tunes and logs as 
easily as a broaclcast receiver. Actual single control; 
- set and forget the antenna trimmer. There arc 
1080 dial degrees available bt"twecu 21.2 m.c. and 
2.61 m.c. Easily adapted for still wider spreading of 
the amateur bands ii desired. Very smooth control 

of sensitivity either on c.w. or phone. No grunting 
or backlash - no hand capacity. Double screen
i:rid, with 22-4 grid-leak detection. B:quipped with 
push-pull audio, and special phone-jack after first 
stage. Made also in new battery-model, using the 
new UX 2.30, 231 and 232 tubes. 

Easily assembled with genuine NATIONAL Radio Parts 

R. F. 
TRANSFORMERS 
Standard set of four 
pairs covering from 21.2 
to 2.61 m.c. Sµecial 
coils also available for 
33-21.2 m.c. and the 
2.61-! .. 5 m.c. ranges. 
'Forms are moulded 

R-.W, the new low loa-s coil material 
developed by Radio Frequency 
Laboratories. Blank forms also 
available for winding experimental 
coils. 

LEVER
TYPE 

INDICATOR 
TypeJ 

For transmitter~ 
panel use. Bake
lite knob and 
handle. Nickel plated brass pointer. 
t/ 1 diameter etched scale can also be 
furnished. Available for ,q'' and 
;,,;" shaits. Details on request. 

SE AND ST 
VARIABLE 

CONDENSERS 
Model SE, a spe
c i al high-fre
quency design, 

not a cut-down broadcast. job. 
insulated main bearing and con
stant impedance pigtail. 270 degree 
straight-line frequency platea. 
Model ST has l8U degree equitune 
plates. Either model available in 
caµadties up to 150 mmf. 

Transmitting 
CONDENSERS-Model TM 
Widelv used by th(" T.J. S. Government, 
BroadcaRting Stations and amat.e11r 
tranRmitters the isorld ovt-r. Ma<ie in 
3000 and tiOOO volt ratLt1.gs a~d _ in 
c~i!.pacities from .OOUUJ5 tD .lJ0045 
Mid. Other voltages and l:a}Jacitle8 
made to special oT<ier, Now supplied 
·with Crolite insulation. 

PRECISION 
VELVET
VERNIER 
DIALS, Type N 
A four inch Solid 

Gei-man Silver Dial, for use in ama
teur and t'...X:perimental equipment 
requiring maxlmum accuracy in 
logging. Equipped with real vernier, 
reading to 1 /10 division. Easy and 
simple to mount. 

THE 
POWER 

UNIT 
/..,. ~parate unit 
with cable and 
soft rubber covered connecting plug, 
esp,,dally d~signed for humless 
operation of high-frequency receiv
ens. 180 Volt B, 2.5 Volt filament 
,,upplv. Licensed under R.C.A. 
Patents. 

NAVDONAL 
Precision-Built RADIO-P1\RTS 

NATIONAL COMPANY INC., SHERMAN, ABBOTT & .TACKSON STS., MALDEN, MASS. 
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Ah, that Figure1 ! 
TO BE found in most every 

QST article, and it takes your 
eye to the bJttom of the page to 
refer to some past issue or issues 
of QST.1 

C)bviously the reference is there 
for a real and helpful purpose. 

You can always check-- and 
double-check-· what has been written 
on the su~ject treated if you keep 
your copies in a 

QST 
Binder 

Note the wire fa.<;-teners. 
Unnecessary to mutilate 
(:opies. Opens and lies flat 
in any position. 

$1.50 each 
postpaid 

.A. binder will keep your QSTs 
always together and protect them 
for future use. And it's a good
looking binder, too. 

QST 
1711 Park St., Hartford, Conn. 

and a fine proof of the friendly spirit. of our gov
ernment. 

Much interest is being shown in our Ueneral 
l\leeting and Convention, which will be held at 
Oslo on August flth and 10th this year. 

SWEDISH NOTES 
By G·orn.n Kruse. Vice--Presldent S.8.A. 

To ::;eeure doser eui.ipern.lion between our 
members and the headquarters, and also between 
members in the same localities, wc have started an 
organization with District Leaders (DL's) similar 
to section communication managers, who are 
elected for a term of two vears. The election took 
place in March, with the.following results: 

For Districts 1, 2, and a: G. Eklund, SM21·K 
" District 4: B. Linderholm, SM4XX: 
" 5: B~ ~\.rvidson, SM5RII 

" U: J. F. I~arlsen, Sl\16IJA 
H 7: S, Malmberg, SAf7RV 

The organization has already been helpful, and 
we expect much of it. during the <'oming season, 
when we hope to arrange contests between dis
tricts, and similar activitie,a. 

Our members are :;till mostly using low-pow-
ered outfits, with a medium input of about 20 
watts. One of the few higher-powered st,ations 
is our "Grand Old Man," SM6UA, who by this 
time is probably known to most amateurs in the 
world for his unfailing enthusiasm and skill in 
i;pite of his age, which is over tl0. At his home on 
Orust there are ttlways amateurs to be found dur
ing the summer, enjoying his hospitality. Thus, 
Gt\YL is vi.siting oid "UA'' during August. 

A number of short-wave tests on trains have 
been made recently in Sweden, there being no 
commercial radio on the trains in this country. 
The results with simple arrangements have been 
astoundingly good, although reception is u_lways 
difficult when the train is moving. The most suc
eessful test. was made bv four amateurs from 
SM5lJX, the Technical Uiiivers.ity at Stockholm. 
They maintained a reliable (JSO with a Norwegian 
station at a distance of 700 km. \\ith an input of 
4 watts to a Har/,ley oscillator, using an antenna 
of 12 meters hung up inside the wagon. The 
signals from this train station travelling in the 
middle of Sweden were also reported R:'l from the 
Swedish ship, XSM4ZI, at 1400 km. distance. 
Tests with small portable apparatua 0n autos, 
motorboats, and motorcycles are also very popu
lar among our amateurs at present in spite of t.he 
very poor radio conditions prevailing this year. 

When 28 me. was good in February and March 
several SM's were active 011 that band. The most 
successful station was 8M6\VL, who worked 
E..\R and FM with 10 watts input, getting good 
<iRK's. No W stations have, a:-i far as is known, 
been heard in Sweden on this band, but FM, SU, 
YI, and Zt-l come in \'ery strongly when Father 
Heaviside permits! SM6WL is f!.lso a good 
(.!RP-station, having made the WAC Cluh with 
10 watts in a short time. 
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• 
!RCA RADIOTRON 

UV-872 
A hot-cathode, mercury-vapor rectifier 

/THIS new Radiotron is capable of supplying 
to the amateur transmitter a rectified cur

rent larger than that obtainable from any recti
fier Radiotron hitherto used hy amateurs. Be
cause it has more than four times the rectified 
current capacity of the well-known UX-866, 
amateurs will he more than pleased with its 
reserve of power. 

Like the UX.:866, Radiotron UV-872 possesses 
a low and practically constant voltage drop 
which insures a stable source of plate voltage 
-full load or no load. 

The strength built into its simple structure, 
the low temperature at which its rugged, coated
ribbon filament operates, the extremely low 
voltage drop resulting from its composite design 
-all these are contributory factors to the re
markable performance amateurs will experi
ence from Radiotron UV-872. 

We will be pleased to St"lld our instruction book 
on this tube to any interested amateur. Kindly 
send your call letters when writing. 

RCA VICTOR COMPANY, INC. 
ENGINEERING PRODUCTS DIVISION 

CAMDEN NEW JERSEY 

'.Filament Volts 5 
Filament Amps. 10 
Max. Peak Inverse Volts 5000 
Max. Peak Plate ·Amps. 2.5 
Approx:.Tube Voltage Drop (Volts) 15 
Max. Overall Length 8 l/2" 
Max. Overall Diameter 2 5/16" 
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Special for This Month 
Power Crystals, anywhere in the 3.500 K.C. band ... . 
Dustpronf hakelite holders .... , ................. . 
('.rystal blanks, unilnished, , .................... . 
Finished ot1.dtlat.in,e: crv$tai blanks .•••.••...•..... 
Caiibrated'Moniton\, built for three use~: Os-cillator, 

$5.25 
J.~~ !.,., 
2.75 

Monitor~ and frequency meter. Thf!"se ~re individ
ually calibrated and are checked against Piezo oscU-
lators, net. , • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 9.35 
Trith batteries and three ..:oils for 20, 40 and 80 
meters. 

Wave Meter !or 20. 40 and Im meter band with indi
\· idual charts, complete w\t.h external loop, in<l\-
(.vator and coils ........•. ,.,.................. 6.25 

Dongan rower transformers, 300 watt 1000. volt ('fl.Ch 

side 1:, center and with following voltages: 3 C.T .• 
:10 C.T. and 10 and 20 volt Not C.T. Fully mounted. 
\Veirht 14 p011nds............................ .5.95 

Ward Leonard l0,000-ohm 50-watt trans. leaks..... .50 
5()0()..ohm leaks. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .39 
N,:-.w Universal double button microphones, model 

HB, net. .................................... 16.50 
Model K K, net. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 3 2.50 
.Microphone ,:ase$, special. . . . , ... , . . . . . • . . • • . . . . 2.25 
New Sprague 8 ~1fd 430..volt electrolytic condenser!S. , 1.40 
New Mershon 18 mfd electrolytic condenser;. , .... , }_00

49 
.. 

Flechtheim l mfd 1500-volt pore. in,. Cond.. . . . . . . _ 
Flechtheim 2 mfd 1500-vult pore. ins. Cond •... , . . . 4

7
•_.iQOSO 

Flechthei.m 4 mfd 1500-vott pore. ins. Cond •....... 
Rectobulbs mercury vapor .R-81 type. Just out, ue~v, 

list i7.(l0; special. . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . • • . . . . . . . 4.50 
Rectnbulbs ffi('rc~ry '?:POT R-3 type. net postpaid ... 10.00 
Slightly used R.C.A. li.V. 211 or 203A's, guar ....... 17Jl0 
S1iRht1y used \Ve$\ern ·r-:lec:tric 21:!D tubes, guar .. , .. 35.00 
>fothtly used \Ve-stern .F:lf'rtric 50 wat.ters, guar., .. , .. 15.00 
~lightly ·used R,C.J-\ .. C.X. 851 1000 watters. ~uar., .. 175.00 
R.C.A. l!.X. 240 HiMu tubes. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.00 
New All~n-Bradley 500-watt radiostat,............ 5.50 
National Var. Condenser .O(I045-3(l00-volt with 

~-t>lvet vernier dials .... , . , , .... , ... , •.••.•. , .. 
New CeCo 230 2-volt 199 type. Non Microphonic .. 
New CeCo 231 2-volt 120 type. Non Microphonic .. 
New CeCo 232 Z-•;nlt •creen i,-rid D.C. ......•..... 
U. S. Navy .Ii watt NS CG ] 162, new, , ........... . 
Sangamo Jl0025, .0005, .002, .001, 5000-volt con-

9.50 
1.25 
1.25 
1.90 
.65 

densers, , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.20 
11,ed U.X. 852 tube. guaranteed .................. 20.00 
R.F", chokes for receiver and trnnsrnFl.ter........... .50 
Enameled No. 12 aerial wire. Vne hundred feet..... .'.>0 
'[\,,:, hundred feet. Coils......................... L65 
\V~s:ton Galvannmeters, new unboxe-d, mndd 37S.,.. 5.75 
\\'e-:.t.0n 11odel 425. Thermo mi.Uiammet~rti:~ 0-125 or 

0-250 mill,. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7.00 
\"Veston current $quared thermo ialvanomet~r, 

O-m) model 425.............................. 7.50 
Aluminum No. 14 C,P. vdre-. Pa it. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Jll ~2 
l\.{icrophone s:unds, adjustable floor model. brass 

parts adjustable to i8 inches. , .............•.•. 
. MlCrophone s.tands. table model, brass <·on~trnctions 

9.25 
4.25 

qi;: .5{}-watt socketl3-, ..•••.•••••.•••..••••• , ••••••••• 
~!SO-watt sockets for 212D tube ...•••...••.•....•. 
204A -· 2 50-wa tt socket., s,t, .............. , ... . 
\:rt'nera.l Radio Decade ho.x ....••....••.•• * ...... . 
U.X. 181 Te1:1ted and functioning- ...••....•••..•.• 
Latest A ma tent' C.'\U books. •....•...••..••.••.••. 
\Vcstern Elf'ctric 205D tubes, ne\1,· nflginai cartons ••. 
R.E.L. wav~meters list at. $22.00. Special. ....... ,. 

<so 
J,95 

15.l~ · 
.l:t'-1 
.B.5 

3'.50 
1.5.00 

Indude -f,<1stage 1i1ith alt orders 1.rnd 20% de-ju)sit agiifnst 
C.O.D. shipmn-us 

.. Hoved to lm·,r.n tJl"-'.Jr/cr~. l-'irit o:ir Y(!dfo shack when in town.. 
(;.ood time a,1sured 

\.\'hat havf" ynu for sa.le 1.\r trade? 

We <!arry e·verythintt fol' the Ham 
MORE FOREIGN TRADE SOLICITED 

lr'"rite for Jre.e Ham sh.r.et. 

UNCLE DAVE'S RADIO SHACK 
l15 North Pearl Street, Albany, New York 

Phone 45746 

l\fany SM's a.re hampered wiih BCL QRM as 
crystal sets are still widely used here, and the 
Telegraph Administration is very drastic in cases 
of interference, prohibiting all transmission dur--, 
ing BC time. ' 

For some time we have been using the abbre
viation "RDI" in Sweden as a substitute for I.he 
old Q,HV. Meaning "ready," it is buiJt up like 
"sri," and we would like to have the opinion of 
am:tteurs in other countries on this practice. 

Since 1927, S.S.A. ha8 been transmitting a 
weekly radio-news-bulletin in Swedish. This 
hroa.dc:tsi. now takes place Hi, 0000 G.C.T. every 
Sunday. The general cHll for S.S.A. members, 
i'll\I9SA, is being used, and reports of recr·ption of 
the broadcast are v<:>ry w<:>lcome 

ou·rcH EAS'l' INDIES 
./iy E:gb. A. Krygsman, Sec'y Treas. N.LV.I.R.A. 

The future of amateur radio 1-uere docs not, 
look particularly bright, since the government 
refuses to promise anything definite in the way of 
legislation, but advises us to wait and be patient.. 
Our expectations of what. will happen when some
thing is eventually done are far from optimistic, 
but in the meantime we are doing all we 1•a11 and 
hoping for the best.. 

The Indies are very beautiful, and offer 
splendid opportunities for amateur radio. A wide 
m·<'hipebgo, with many small islands. is covered 

,INOTHER STATION FRO"lf Cl/INA JS rsr:A.E, 
PA1' l. 0'!3RIJiJN, OF HONGKONG 

'I'f'-n watts 'b1put at f.',JO v. ,t; ferl the (.'X-.'310 Hartle1J 
o.~r-tUat..or. The 111.dia.tor ·br a. vol.J,aqt-j'r.rt /I ertz. 

bv a net of amateur opemtorR. They bring the 
most lonesome places in contact with the out
side world, n.nd replace modern life among the 
workers . 

The government has ordered :3.:i-rric. 'phone 
st.ations for their very lonesome posts, to bring 
their officers nearer to the Government offices. 
Thus they gather the power iuto their own hands. 

'l'he constitution of the N .I.Y.I.R.A. is an 
1:xact copy of that of the N.Y.I.R. in Holland, 
reproduced w-ith their permission, with not one 
ehtuse altered. 

The manv troubles in our Fnion have brought 
us new meu';.bers to replaee the old ones who hnve 
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W711f/ Not Go 
Bo1i1id tlie 

1Jlo,•ld • • • 

Pay Your 
Way 

RADIO needs more men like you todai' ... 
positions now open for "radio fans' who 

want to !$et somewhere in radio ... men who 
think radio ••. who are radio minded ... men 
who play and work at radio. Why 
not use the knowledgelyou already 
have as a stepping stone to suc
cel:!s in radio? All you need is the 
practical up-to-the-minute train
ing that RCA gives you. RCA In
stitutes actually trains you for 
Hnc;cess in radio •.. you learn un
der the direetion of RCA experts. 
You get _the practical as well as 
the theoretical knowledge ... the 
"how" as well as the ''why" of 
radio. You, too, can make good in 
radio ; .. so, why not start today ! 

to hold a well-paid position in Radio. You, too, 
can now get that knowledge ... You can be 
trained for a good paying radio job. 
RCA is the world's largest radio organization. 
It sets the standards for the entire radio indus
try. And the RCA Institutes' home-laboratory 

training course enables you to 
learn the secrets of radio quickly. 
It enables you to obtain a thorough, 
practical education in radio in your 
spare time ... y OU get the inside 
information, to-o, because you 
study right at the source of radio 
achievement. You learn radio by 
actual experience with the re
If!ar kable outlay of apparatus 
given to every student. 

A Commercial Radio License 
Can Easify Be }·' 011rs 

The entire radio world needs 
trained men NOW. On ship and 

For the added convP.nience of 
students who prefer a Resident 
Study Course, for class room 
instruction, R C A Institutes, 
Inc., has established Resident 
Schools in thefollowingCities: 
New York • • 7 5 Varick St. 
Boston, Mass. 

899 Boylston St. 
Philadelphia. Pa. 

l 211 Chestnut St. 
Baltimore, Md. 

121s N. Chades St. 
Newark, N. J. 560 Broad St, 
Chicago, Ill. 

222 North Bank Drive 
Home Study graduates may 
also attend any One of our resi
dent schools for post-graduate 
instruction at no extra charge. 

See ForYourselfWh_y RCA Graduates 
Earn Big Mone_y in Radio 

Clip this coupon now •.. send for this 
free book. Or, if you wish, step in at 
on!)._ of our resident schools and see for 
yourself how RCA Institutes actually 

shore the demand is constant. Large broadcast
ing stations, manufacturers, dealers, as well as 
steamship companies are continually asking for 
.men who have the knowledge and the confidence 

preparf'S men for success in radio. 
Come in and get this free book or send 

for it by mail. Everything you want to know about radio. 
gach vage packed with pictures and descriptions about 
the amazing opportunities in this vast, world-wide, 
money-making profession. 

C:'lip dais f:0111•011 NOW: 

RCA INSTITIJTES, :INC~. 
A. Division of Radio Corporation of A.merka 

RCA INSTITUTES. Inc. 
Dept. QST-10, 75 Varick St., New York 
Gentlemen: Please send me your FREE 40-page 
book which illustrates the brilliant opportunities 
in Radio and describes your laboratory method 
of instruction at home! 
Name. .... _ .. ·-······-.. - ......................................... . 
Address ................................................................ . 
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Measure Easily 
Resistance-Voltage-Current 

t--~. 1~1,, ,·..,.....~, ,:~~ ~H ">~ 
V ', : ~-y •-,o ~," >" - ~ ~t r- :~; 

c-l c-···· ·. <i <l <l rrr 0 0 <.) 0 
p:,o Votf'~rtt"/"' L•"" O"-~!tcr H~ 

Super Akra-.C.-)hm v.-ire~wound Resh•ton~ and Shunts afford 
an inexper1sive tnf:"ans to build test equipment for the mea.~-· 
urement of resi~tanc.1.::, voltage, and current vri.th at~\.:uracy. 

A <'<,mbination for the ·measurement oi voltag{"s and 
:rf'Sii:Jtances i8 shown in the above diagram. · 

Super Akra-Uhm wire-wound Resistors are manufactured 
iu any value from iOO ohms to 10 megohms. They a.re care.
fully de8-igned to insure an accuracy of om" per cent and a 
constant permanency of calibration. Their use is highly 
n:commP.nded for Laboratory Standards. High Voltage 
l~ep;ulators. TPlcrhone Equipment, TeiPvision Ampliticrs, 
G-tid and Plate Rei,fators, Electrical Appal'atus, and Test 
Equipment, ct.c. 

Prices r11n1',e from $1.15 for 100 ohms 
to $4.00 for 500,000 ohms 

t'~1('t ':eyr.::!tt~~~•s ;:,l0 b!-n-~i.;:~if Bulletin 73-C 
containing complete information regarding the conve.rsion 
of milliammeters into m1.1!ti-range ohmmett;>rs, multi-range 
voltmeters, and multi-range uLilllammeters. 

ALUMINUM BOX SHIELDS 
Beautiful Sliver Dip Finish 

F'r<"quency Metn B9x 7" ii: fOti' x 14tt . , ...••.•.•••••.• $5.45 

~~:t~hi~~~ r: ~ },V:',t\~JY".t. :_ ·. ·.:::::::::::::::::::::: tij~ 
1 ½i/' piu~-.ill fonns. 44 groov'i's tn the inch, either UX or UV 

prongB. tor that new tuner, only 49c 
t)5 ohm resistors, to use .?..:m tyrie tubes on 6 volt.q:, 29c 
Neon TrHt Lamp, 100 to 5.50 volts. indicates polarity, $1.00. 
J)01 Variable Condenser, $1.25 PleaSL'" include postage. 

BLAN, THE RADIO MAN, INC. 
89V Cortlandt Street + New York City 

STANDARD QRH CRYSTALS 

Power Type 
Crystals 

$10.00 
1700-Kc. band 

Power Type 
Crystals 
sio.oo '" 

asoo-Kc. band 

Power Type 
Crystals 

$15.00 
7000-Kc. band 

Ciuaranteed - e'asy o,sdllators, carefully se
lected for ma..'<imum output, and ground to your 
approximate freq ucncy, Accurately i:~.;,librated 
within onc-knth u! one per cent of frequency 
delivPr<'d. Crystal Holders $3,00, 

Precision Piezo Cry8tals for 
BROADCAST BAND; AIRCRAFT AND 

( OMMERCIAL RADIO CORPORATIONS: 
from 14000-Kc. to 15-Kc, \\'ith temperature 
ranging from 23 degrees centigrade to 50 degrees 
centigrade. Temperature control units. Prices on 
req nest. (Precision crystals checked against a 
.30-Kc, Btandard.) 

Standard QRH Crystal Laboratories 
~\7-64 83rd Street 

·· ... . Jackson Hei!,\hts New York, N. Y 

left us. .:\Iany of the old ones have remained 
faithful, and we now have a membership of J.09. 
This is not at all bad, but it is very hard to get 
the contributions in, \Ye have forty very good 
members; these are the old-timers. 

The Board of Directors has been reorganized, 
with the new members elected forming the old 
guard of the N,I.V.l.R.A. They are as follows: 

President: A, .L A, Schoevers, PK2AJ 
\'ice-President: A. J, H, L. Rosenquist, PKlJR 
He11retarv-Treasurer and Communications Man
ager: Egb, A, Krygsman, PKGAQ 

All correspondence, including QSL cards, 
shottld be sent to the 8Cc>.cretary at the following 
address: e/o Bataafsche Petrol Co., Boela, 
Ceram, D. E. I, 

The N.LV,LR.A. would appreciate greatly 
corresponding with other foreign amateur or
ganizations, and make arrangements for tests, 
and similar aetivitie,':l. \Ve would be grateful for 
any communications concerning this. 

The most outstanding feature of the past year is 
the DX wol'k with our friends at home. Many of 
our stations worked PA stations. The 1,;j_ost 
contacts were made by PK4AZ and PKlJR, 

28 me, has been the order of the day, but re
sults have been negative to date, PlDBII and 
PEAA.U kept things going in fine style, and we 
can hardly blame them for at last coming to the 
conclusion that fading affects 10-meter signals 
at this time of year, and giving 28 me, a rest for a 
while. 

We are in the habit of receiving publications 
from other amateur organizations, but. w011Id 
like to have more. ·we will surely appreciate it 
very much if the radio clubs will send us their 
papers. 

14 me, is improving, and the 1930--:H Reason 
should see the PK's drifting down to this excellent 
DX band. 

High Frequency Notes 
(CorUimuy.J from page£~?) 

\'i' e bring to a fitting climax the tihrouded re
ports of the 28-mc. tests with the following 
report: 

"l wish to report that, during the A.R.R.L. 
28-mc. te.'lts no 28-mc, signals were heard, 

"Weather conditions in Shanghai during the 
days of the tests were had and, ·in light of past 
experience, it was not f;xpected that rtny signals 
would be heasd!' ---· P, R,,,/m.,m, XU9UU. 

\\'e mmnot help from commenting al this time 
on the splendid spirit in which these and othr-r 
reports were sent in. In not a single case wa.'\ the 
person begrudging the lack of results; in fact 
quite the reverse was the air. ln nearlv all eai-c•s 
the experimi'nlers were clamoring for ~ore infor
mation, tests and good wishes. It is just that 
spirit which has dominated the amat.,ur eath and 
every time that a new and harder joh ha.9 beeu 
cut, out for him. Tt is from experiPU<'P thnt Wf' 
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Put It 
Up to the 
SPRAGUE Condenser 

O UR specialty is solving condenser problems 
thru the Sprague Electrolytic Condenser. 

At your service is 8 MFD capacity, with a 
rating of 430 DC ~- boiled down to a space 
only li" diameter by 4U" high. And packed 
with mechanical and electrolytic superiorities 
that make it the outstanding condenser today. 
The one-piece round-edged anode is absolutely 
free from all soldered or welded jointa. The 
protected rubber vent (integral with the top) 
makes liquid leakage impossible. The individual 
container of standardized size enables the 
Sprague to easily fit into any receiver design. 
And a screw-type oocket mounting renders 
attachment in any position a matter of seconds 
only. 

Write for illustrated folder ~howinB 
how the Sprague electrolytic condenser 
will solve your condenSel: troubles 

speedify- at tl,e lowest cost 

SPRAGUE SPECIALTIES COMPANY 
Manufacturers also of the well-known 

SPRAGUE PAPER CONDENSER 
North Adams, Mass, 

Cnpad(q 8 .MFD 
Pe.nil JlolltlfJC 430 DC 

OmA't£t1~ 
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~ 
slides the shoe .. or . . turns the screw 
in this Newer, Better RHEOSTAT 
( -·, RASP!NG the slider knob with on, h.and automatically 

~I disengages the screw selector mechanism, for rapid adjust
ment of the new HH Tubular Rheostat. Release of grasp restores 
the screw engagement as soon as the screw knob is turned-
and again on, hand <1uickly selects the desired turn. The phos
phor bronze contact shoe will not tear the wire. There is no 
binding. The pressure springs carry no current; they cannot 
lose their resi!if'nc-y through overheating._ 
Ht~r-e is a logical application of sound e1111Rineering principles 
to rheo~tat desi>?;n. Have us send full details on types, capacities 
and prices. · 

8RHEOSTATS 
HARDWICK, HINDLF., INC. 
218 Emmet Si., Newark, N . .J. 

MICROPHONES 
EVERY S!7,E AND PlHCE FOR 

EVERY POSSIBLE LISE 

Also Accessories and Repairs 

Dealers everywhere 

Universal Microphone Co., Ltd. 
lnglew.;;,d, Calif. 

Every Licensed A.mnteur Needs 
the New 

A. R. R. L. Log Book 
St•e Inside Back Corer 1'his fs,me 

ATTENTION! 
/'uuateurs an ovt"r the country are f:!aving money by 

dealing with us. By paying the PO$tage we save you acldi-

tio_u'f ~ 1~n~~·rchandis<:.' i$ of the highest quality and NEH'. 
no 51'.'•~onds or used apµaratus in our store, · 

.Bakelite Tubing y~n to 4" dia • 

. Fahnestock Clips 
A.luminum Sbe('t$ Cut to Size 
Mag1wt. \Yin~ -- Call Books 

Cornplete .Lln~s ~)f 
.-\,~rn, A(•rovox, Bradley. Cardwell, DeForest Durham, Ellii:;, 
Fkron, Flcchtheirn. Frost, Hammarlund, Hand ~ooks. 
Je'\"l~:11,. Knox, Mnn~ig,. ~ati«:mal, Ohmit~, Pilot, Pyrex, 
R. E. L., H.eadrlte, b~l:mson, ~n~a.mo Signal, 'Ihordarson, 
Universal, \Vrigbt de CoBtn., Y axley. 

C,'."l"ALOGUE FREE 
Let us P-irt :;•ou vn our maitm g list 

218 Chestnut 
Street HALL'S 

Quality Apparatus 

Harrisburg 
Pa. 

learn our lessons. And with the results of the 
,June 23-mc. tests reported we want to say that 
we al'e planning future experiments herP at, Hq. 
on frequencies above .56 me. As soon us :my re
sults are collaborated they will be reported 
immediately within these pages, 11mi shall need 
every bit of cooperation that, can be secured. 

All those who did not digest the 5G-mc. lead 
article in September QST had better get the facts 
as soon as possible and become "high-frequency 
minded." 

"Beep" Phelps, \\"2BP ha.~ worked W2Nl\f on 
56-mc. phone. 

Please report all results on work on 28-mc. and 
above to A.R.R.L. Hq. with time of day and 
weather conditions noted. This is most important 
for we have several contradictory reports and it 
is impossible to definitely draw conclusions until 
results are "checked and double-checked." 

How Our Signals Look 
(Cani.in.ued from ]>fl,.(Jf' ,"JU) 

remains constant in spite of the modulation in 
one, while in the other it varies '' all over the lot." 
Again I repeat: "\V" ohhulation" is the cause of 
broad waves. 

As soon as the amateur wakes up to the fact 
that he must do something to sha.tJlCJ]_ up his 
wave and to smooth it out, the sooner will the 
QRM decrease. At the present time the screen
grid tube used as a dynatron oscillator for fre
quency control in a.n m.o.p.a. circuit offers in
triguing possibilities to the amateur; a.nd I believe 
that the time will soon come when we will all 
have steady, clear, notes. 

\\"hen time permits I intend to solve the prob
lem of why a sixth district station can always be 
identified before he signs, just by his note, no 
matter what kind of plate ,mpply he is using. 
To some extent, this applies to the Australian and 
New Zealand stations also, and when good 
weat.her comes around I hope to make Rome pic
tures of a few DX wavt~s. 

I wish to express my appreciation to Dr. Lee 
Edward Travis for the help he has given me and 
the facilities extended to me. -

It. is with deep regret that we reeord the 
passing of these amateurs: 

Walter Stevens., WlBOK, Norway, Maine. 
.L. R. Gravette, Fort Worth, Texas. 
,J. Ross Day, W9CNI, Vincennes, Ind. 
William Gaffery, WflDTS, Merced, (\;,]if. 
Frederick E. Vnn Stone, W6KVB. San 

Fernando, Calif. 
Lester Picker, W6ZH, Hollywood, Calif. 
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Leeds Listening MONITOR 

NEW YORK 

Leeds Microphone 
STANDS 

Beautiful o>ldized 
t:opper finish. 
Very sturdy ('on~ 
struc-tion. Arti.sti~ 
cally designed, ef
fective appearance. 

Special 

For checking your 
note, ita i,::tability and 
,vhrther D.C. or not, 
THE ONLY SURE 
CHECK. Giv~ rou 
an a,:cut'ate id~a a1:1 to 
what your signal 
:'lounds like to the 
••ther ff"llo-w, The 
I ,.-,:<ls Monitor is en
cased in an aluminum 
shield, S"' x </ 1 :x 'J" 
oV<~ralt. Completely 
t'lhiel<le<l, with bat
teries sdf c-cmtained. 
;:;uvplied with A. & B. 
batteries, but without 
1-UX. 199 tube. 

................... $15.00 
New York's Headquarters 

for 
Transmitting Apparatus 

f11oor ·"Type • 
Adjustable 

\:~,~('.".'~· ... $9. 75 
Make your own transmitting and re
ceiving coils. Copper tubing transmit• 
ting inductance. 

Size of tubing 
Inside Dia. 3/16" l/4" 
2 1/8" 
2 3/811 

J 1/8" 

9c Hie 
<Jc toe 

10c 12c 
. Prices fJer turn 

5/16" 
12c 
15c 
17c 

T~p;~:ri~n~;~U~~.a.t;~...... $1.65 
Thordarson 150 watt Transformer. Lim .. 

ited qua1~tity - 1)ver 1000 sold at $~·t95, 

f~1:~~hif!~~t~~t ~':.\?~u~ $3.50 
Leal~ SO watt socket specially pric-ed. E-ee 

µrevious is.sues of (!ST for details. 

When in Town Visit Our Stofe 

EVERYTHING IN 

ACME JEWELL PYREX 
BRADLEY FLERON 

THORDARSON 
ELECTRAD NATIONAL 

LYNCH SIGNAL 
FLECHTHEIM 

NATIONAL RECTOBULB 
GENERAL RADIO 

CARDWELL 
IN STOCK 

DUBILIER HIGH VOLTAGE 
FILTER CONDENSER 

4 MFD. D.C. Working Voltage bOO Y 

These Filter Condensers are designed 
for use in filter circuits in Transmitters, 
and all high VoltagP Socket power de
vices and l'owe1· Packs. 

TYPE PL 571 $ 
List Price $7.as :[ •80 se:e:,at thousand sold at 

$."'"'• the halance at, ...... . 

NEON GLOW 
LAMPS 

fy1 ade by <.km•ral Electric 
Co., type G, JO. standard 
ba~. I ~H uses, as illustrated 
in (lS'1' May issue fJat~ .i 7. 
l'ric:-e only ..•.•.•••••••• 65c 

Standard dectric socket for 
tube ...............••.. 15c 

WIRE 
No. 1~ En:i;mel .. , ....... , . ,,ic 1':';'ot 
No. 12 .......... .,le 
No. 10 ............ 1;--Sc '' 

,-1ny length up to 1000 feet 

LEEDS RADIO LABORATORIES 
I'redslon Custom Built Short Wave Receivers and Transmitters 

This department under the supervh:1inn of the Short-\Vave Specialist Jerome GJ_'os;;. \Ve rfosign. construct and advise on any 
waterial for the "Ham" Broadcasting station or laboratory. \Vrite Jerry Gross for advke '"n any of your problems. 

G. R. No. 557 
Short Wave Condenser 

Covt"r~ ;_c; to 85 m<"tr-r band. 
Coudenser n_,ns1sts uf 6 
<:1tator plates. ~~ rotor plates 
of the !-ltraig:ht lln~ •saVF
h•ngth type and 2 add,itional 
r,1tor plates whirh ar~ fnm
JJ!.ete , ircular dh-l't->, !\fin. 
1~~i~t~a!f mt~~!;;z;..o4,,7~ 
·l" :;.: .-1- 1,j'' for µancl mount~ 
ing only. Price $3.25. 

FILTER CHOKE 
30 Henry, 150 Mill - spedal heavy 
choke, good for filter circuits for trans
mittef~ up to and including one [JX852, 
qf as a modulation chokt? on medium 

P,uw~r transr.nittcrs. $J.25 
~)pec1ally pnced at •••••••••• 

Hardwick, Hindle 
Bleeder Resistors 

and Grid Leaks. For Sizes and Prices see 
Sept. Q. S. T. 

Com.plete line of the following 
Nationally advertised products 

AE~<)V()~ 

C!tarbhlell 
NATIONAi~ 
VIBROPLEX 

PLEASE PRINT YOUR NAME AND I 
, ADDRESS PLAINLY TO AVOID DELAY 

WRITE FOR 
SPECIAL PRICE UST I MAIL ORDERS FILLED SAME DAY 

l0% Cash Musi Accompany AD C. 0. D. Ordon 
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Have You Seen Our 
Radio Bargain Bulletin No. 31? 

Here Are a Few of the Items It Contains: 

I POWER TRANSFORMERS I 
THORDARSON High Voltage Paw1:r Transformers. 
250 Watts - for 2-UX-250 or 210 and 2-0X-281 Tubes. 

$5.75 

'flt0 ~l~~~~~ 11~ffx~Shtat~ ~;1oe:1:drayuf1~X~8i 
'l'ub~s .•........••.................•........ $4.15 
R.C.A. Power Transfonner,for UV?.24 Screen Grid and 
l.1X245 Power Tube,1. Type 380 ................ . $3.75 
R.C.~'-· Power Transformer No. 8~\35. For R.adiola'3 
3.3-18-17, ,~11pplles plate and. Fil~ent Voltages for 
4-226'•• l-227 and 1-171A and 280 Tubes ....... . $3.75 
THORDARSON Sonora Powt'!r Transformt;>rs. Sup
plies plate and filament voltages to 4--224's, 1-227, 
2~24.5's and 1-280 Tubes, used in B 31-3.3 and ,35 sets-~ 

$3.75 

I FILTER CONDENSERS I 
~)UBJLIER 11 ,1 Mfd. High Voltag~ "Filter Condenser 
Block. D.C. Working Voltage 1000, 600 and 1.60 . . $3.75 
Dl/BIUER 4 Mfd. High Voltage Filter Condenaer 
V.C. Working Voltage 600 .............. , ..... $1.80 

~~~h'::f \Jort1~ ,ltff-:ge;'?lk~e·sJl~~~ ~5ii~~it25 
POTTER. 13 M.fd. High Volt~ge Fil.ter CondenS('t 
Block~ D.C. \Vorking Voltage 600 .....• ,., ..... $4.25 

I FILTER CHOKES I 
THORDARSON Double Filter Chokes, Model T-2458. 
Contain~ two 18 He~y 2.50 Mill Chokl"S, ... , ..•. $6.25 
FILTER Chokes. JO Henries- 120 Mills ....... $::LOO 
R.C.A, Double Filter Chokes. No. 8-336. Contains two 
30 Hf"nry 100 Mill Chokes ..••...........•.... $2.50 
THORDARSON .,ll l.knry - 150 Mill Choke, Model 
T-20-l0A .................................. • $.l.25 
BR.ADLEYSTATS Type E210., .•.....•••••.. $.% 

I MISCELLANEousl 
KOLSTER - K-!, - E:lectro-Vynamic Speaker, com
plete vvit.h 211) o.r 250 Power Amplifif.'r and ".R" Supplv 
Unit. List $175.UO. (less r.nbes) ................. $16.50 
GOlJLU Kathanode Unipower6-Volt Automatic kadio, 
""A'' Powe.r from light soc-kct .••............... $9.75 
\\'F,.'i'fERN ELECTRIC Breast Type Microphont>, 

$1.25 
KOLSTER ti-H Console Receiver fflth built-in Dv-
namic $Peaker. List $295.00 (le-.ss tubes) ........ $41.50 
POWERIZER lor Radiola 28 and 25. List $84.00.(less 
tubes>, .......••........................... $21.00 
~;.~~. TH-~ Keuotron J{ectifying Tf:the ............ $.50 
SAMSON "Pam·• No. 10, Two-Stage Power Ampliher 
(less t11bes'J ......• , . , .. , •.•.......•.....•.. $38.50 
HRJ!~MER-1:'ULL Y Model 80 Six-Tube Battery 
t..)perated Console Receiver, fully ahielded, one dial 

~'~tt: -t-!.~~Jt!~t~ .r~~ot'\9::1ist~~; ·1;~~~ · r\;Jttlo~ 
f..667. For RadiolaR 33, 18 and 17. Ratio of each Trans--
forynrr 3-l.,.: , , , ........ , ..•..... , ....... , •. $1.90 
Jf,~'FERSON Step-Down Transformer, !JO\". 1·0 14 
V, at 2 1-2 Amps ............................ . $.95 

AMERICAN SALES CO. 
[9 .. 21 Warr.en Street. New ·York City 

Learn Telegraphy-the world's 
most fascinating profesidon -
by bearing real messa~es
scnc.Una them. Intere&ting-
2'11mpJe - you learn quickly -
at HOME. 
Telepl'-"X ls t~e Master Teacher. 
llsed by lJ. S. Army, Navy and 
teadtn~ radio and telc,!.raph 
Schools. iYrite for Fo/.Jler 0- 10, 

TF,LEPLEX COMPANY 
76 Cortlandt Street, New York 

Election Notices 
((}ontinued from 'PIJfJt :J,fl 

York City; NewJEngland, Mr. Frederick Rest, 
\VlBIG, Augusta, Me.; Northwestern, Mr. K. W. 
Weingarten, W7BG, Tacoma; Roanoke., Mr. W. 
Tredway Gravely, W3BZ, Danville, Va.; Rocky 
Mountain, Mr. Paul M. Segal, W9EEA, Denver; 
West Chill, Mr. Frank M. Corlett, W.5ZC, Dallas. 

5. These elections are the constitutional op
portunity for members to put the man of their 
choice in office as the representative of their 
Division. Members are urged to take the initia
tive and file nominating petitions immediately. 

F'r.rr the Board of Direr-tor.<: 
K. B. WARNER, Secrdary. 

Hartford, Conn., l August 1930. 

To all A.R.R.L. Members residing in the MID
WEST DIVISION: 

1. Mr. Louis R. Huber, Wt!DOA, A.R.R.L. 
Director from the Midwest Division. has re
signed as Director because of removal from the 
Midwest Division, the resignation to take effect 
upon the election of a successor. 

2. You are J-1erehy notified that a special elec
tion is about to he held in your Divi..«ion, in ac
cordance with the Constitution, to elect a suc.'
ce&'lor to Mr. Huber for t,he unexpired remainder 
of his 1930-19:{1 term. This special election will 
be held in the month of November, 11)30, con
currently with the regular elections above notified 
to occur in eert.ain other Divisions. All of the 
governing details above notified a,:i applying in 
other Divisions apply to the special election in 
the Midwest Division except that the term of 
office is the remainder of the H/30-1931 term. 

8. Nominating petitions, Mtnplying with the 
gcrverning details a.hove referred to, arc hereby solic
ited. The following form for nomination is 
suggested: 

(Place and da,iel 
Execu.tive Cotmrdttee, 

American Radio Relay League, 
Hartford, Conn. 

Gentlemen: 
We, the undersigned rnernlJl'rs of the .!l.U.U.L. 

re.s'i,Hny in the 1W ulwest Diviwimi, her,;by rwm·irwlc 
.................. . ,of ......•............. , 
as a cand·idate .f,:,r Directar .frorn this Divis-i,m Jar 
the unc!, pired remainder of the 1.980-1 .981 /p:r;n r;f 
L. R.ll11ber. 

(Signat11.re8 mui addre1;.w:s) 
Members are urged to t,akc the initiative and tile 
nominating petitions immediately. 

Fm· the Hoard of DireetorR: 
K. B. WARNER, Secretary 

Hartford, C1mn., 0 ,iugu.~i /.9.'311. 

~ Strays ""() . ~ . 
General Order No. 89 of the F('dcral Radio 

Corn:miss.ion, effective May 1, 10:30, requires all 
applications for renewal of station license to he 
filed so as to he received at, the o.tfice.'l of the 
pl'oper Supervisor of Radio at. least thirty days 
prior to the expiration date of the license. 

Say You Saw It in QST - It Identifies You and Helps QS'I' 



BARGAINS ARMY AND NAVY 
RADIO SURPLUS 

MaJ,!;navox anti-noise tuJcro
r,hone. good for home broad-
,,.,stlng .................. $1.50 

NEW I.OW PRTCF, 
Dynamotor 32/ .. \50 volt, batl 
beadnl!, 80 mills. Special $'1,110. 
Per pair ................ $15.00 

t .:ondensers. 1\.1.lca, op. volts 
12,500 cap, ,004 
Uubilicr, new .•......... $17.50 
UubiUer, used ..... , ..•. , 15.00 

Ma,tncto-Generator, 5 bar type, new surplus 
army equipment, veJ·y p0werful, excellent test 
set............ . .............. .. $3,58 1,Vlreless spt..~~. New ....... 15.00 

Wire spec. llscd ......... 12.50 

\Vestern Electric 
Fixed Condenser 
21 .'>A-1 MFD., 
1000 volts A. G. 
Test. Ideal filter 
condenser for low 
power transniit
ters, fully guar
anteed, excellent 

EDISON NON-:0.PILL 
Storage Battery Cells 

Type M-8, t.2 volts. 41,.i amp, 
never used, per cell., ... $1.50 

Type A-4, 1.1 volts, 150 amp, 
first class, nickel al~au. $.l.50 

Type ~~-6. t.2 voltR, ll5 amp. 
nickel alkali ........... $4,00 

. \T LAST-Genuine \Ve stern 

.El<"Ctric Hand Microp~on~ Home 
Broa4caskr, $3.50 used, $5.00 new. 

value •...... , .... 

$1f!! 

1,1,!htnin,a Switch, Hil!h Grade 
\,V .E. Heavy Copper Blade and 
Contacts. Size 7 1. 8 x 6 high. 

Propeller. wood, 15" lonll, 211 wide, 211 pitch, 
o/u/' bore ..... , ..... , ......... , ........ . $1.00 

While they last ......... , n.50 
Prop. l\.luminum. auto spc<.•d r<",tulatinll (Des-
lauders). 20" lonlt, 3" wide, 1° to lJ,.;i" pitch, 
9/to" bore ..... T ••••••••••••••• , ••••••••• $4.00 

Switchboard, 8 line portable \Vcstcrn Elec:'tric, magneto 
ringing: dry C<">-11 talking circuit; 8 drops, 26 anti
caJ)adty 12 to 16 terminal kev switcht>s, regular µrke 
$175.00. special .......... .' ........... .' ......... $JO.OU 

Sv1:itche9, W,E •• ta~IC', anti-canacity platinum contacts, 12 
terminals. special ...•..............•... , , • , T ••• 

::kJunders, telegraph .lo ohm •. L ••••• , •••••••••••••••• 

Sounders, Western Ele('tric 900 ohm ......•...•.....•. 

.9S 
,1.50 
.l.50 

Os~~!r;;;, ~e~~tla/~*~ $167).0~·.11~:d:{' .. ·:-.~~~.3.~·~? 25.00 
Generator, 1 K.W. Navy Gen. l•:1ect., imout 2·1 volt, out

put, tuoo volt at 1 amp. with shait aud pulley. won~ 
dertul vaiue, .....•.••..•.....•••... ~ .......•.. 7~i.OO 

Motors 1-~rn H.P. lial·k gt~a.red 110 A.C. variable speed, 
auto rnv1~r:-d hl<' (Sncony oil hurner cypc) has ov<>r one 
thousand U::tei>, a very good buy. Regular price $,J.5.00 

Rheostats vitrohm. vatiablf:' Ward Leonard, 500 ohm .2 to 
1.5 amµ. JS tap ti.cld reg. typ1:. . . . . . ........... . 

l{heo-~t.at, Yitrohm, variable, Ward Leonard, 6 ohm 1S-5 
arnp. bat. charge type ...•..•.......••••..• , .... 

'R.("~istor~. \'itrohm \Vard Lr,onard, with 1e.a<lN, a~s. sizes 
µc1 doz ••••••••••••• , •••••••.••.••.•..•••..•.•. 

H.dayl'J.2 a.ndSkw. (110or2l1Jvolt) % silver contacts .... 
Relay \VN,.t. ElC:'c, 1ow Yott.age, 2 upper and 3 lower 

platinum point ~l.'fl~\V"', J c(mtact a1·m$ •••••.•••••• 

Extra µlatinum contact scre,v~ or an,1.s, .••............ 
:\mplificr. ·w.E. !{adiophonc, C.\V. 926, J Stage ....• , .. 

1.50 

5.00 

... so 

t.50 
7 .. 50 

5.00 
.35 

15.00 
Hetcr0dyne, Signal f'orps, type RC. 104, 1mJO to JOOO 

lll1..:t.crtj, with detector •.. , . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15.00 
,\ir compresson;, Kellogg, 1\1ode1 T. t ~,1! cu. ft. per min. 

weight o lbs .• oOu 1<..P,M., 125~lb. R~quires .¼ h.p .... . l.00 

C'.harging Board! 32 volt. comolete \\ith WP..,<1ton No. 269 
vottin~tPr 0-50. auto (·utout resistan~s. switche~, 
etc., on slate base. $fJO value •.•.........•......•. $15.00 

Geue::~~~t~~:Pi~n:~l~ilf.~ ~1;::: JS,'8 R~'i!5M.~~ .~. ~~~~ 10,00 
Ge11erators, 12 Yolt, 60 amp. has automatic controls ..... 20.00 
\Vest. Elec, swt.chbd. control pand for above-- <lvnamotnrq, 

· has switches, o-SU-.500 voltmeter. com'iilctc filter 
;-",yRtem, etc. Special .•....•. ~ • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8.1)1) 

Ammeters. D.C. tllJttable, nf?W \Vefiton model 4,i;, J seal~ 
0-1.5-15-150 with 3 ~cale ~x:ternal.shunt and leadt1 
~_.;: oi' 1 % accurate •......•...................... 40,(){) 

Ammeter. \Ve~ton No. 425 thermo-coupic n-J amp .• mtd. 
ou lare:e bakelite base ·.Yith D.P, hi voltag~ 8Witch... 7.50 

Ammeter ~fl-(l-.i:iO, \VRtghR~, B.T. flush mtg........... ,75 
Ampere hour meter .• :San~a.mo, hattery ch<1rge and dis-

1:..~harge, type MS 0-500 sc:-ait?, capacity 15 amp, .•... 10,00 
Milliammr.ter, \V~tinghouse, Li-1.5() .surfa\.'e mt~ .• b. con. 5.00 
'h-Iotor generator, Crocker \Vhet'ler or Holtzer Cabot, 110 

O,C. 120 A.C., 500 war.t, 500 cyde. Ball bearing. . . . 50.00 

f i~~l~~~~:is: J~~e~f1E1;~~~~: ITf~~aiSOti, ~dh in~~;y 
center tap. 60 cyde. 200 watt .•.......•••.... , . 7 .SO 

Transformer. Amert.ran, oil immersed, 1 K.\V., 500 cycle, 
2:?.0/8000 volt, ... -..........•... '" ...•..•. ,,, ..... 10.UO 

Conrie-n~PJ!-1, tran~mittlng. Mnninck: .002 mfd. l2,UUU 

Ct.1ndi~~~:~~l?1Ye1;~a~i~.0 ~t~n\~_;,i; 8.500'~P.' :oo4'::::: 16:38 
Hea<lphotlt!S, \Vest. EJ~ct.rk: No. 194W same ad C.W, fti4, 

·.noO ohms, D.C. slightly used, Navy type......... .~.00 
Holtzer C'ahnt, ~•~fike" Utah type, carbon granular 

transmitter, Special .•............ , . . . . . . . • . . . . . . .95 
\:Veb:tern Electric Radiophone Transmitter unit, J26\.V. 1. 50 
Dynamotor, aircrait ;!2/275 volt, with shaft ..•••.•.... 10.00 

::;PE;ClAL--TJ. S. Army im,tntrtion hook on frlephony NAVY Dynamotors G-<.-'!ne.ral Electric 24/1S00 volt. 233 
or telegraphy. Hundreds of picturesau<ldiagrarna ... 1.UO mills. \E:Xtcnded ~haft-$,:tOO extra) •••••..••... J7.SO 

Microohone, Army Tn.-nch. i:;cnsitive,,................ 1 ..... "iO New spare armature.a. Ll.E. 24/1.SOO volts........ 1.2.50 
Lt1rgest Radio and Rlectric Supply House in lf, S. Spccialh:ln& on Army and Navy Surplus. \Vrlte us your particular requirements. 

Sufficient posta!\e ant! 4cpo•it of 20% required on C,0,D, orders, 
NO C.O.D. ON Cl\Nl\nIAN ORDERS. DUE TO l.lMITED GOV'T SURPLUS WE DO NOT ISSUE CATALOGS. 

MANHATTAN ELECTRIC BARGAIN BOUSE, Dept. Q, 105•7 Fulton St., New Tork City 
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SEND FOR NEW 1931 
lfodio tmd Electrical 

Wholesale 1'rmle Catalog 
_ ___..,.~ IT IS J?REE .,..._ __ _ 
Ro:val-Ea,.qtem's New 19,H G-er.ie.ral \-Vholesale Trade 
Catalog haa been (..Umpiled to place beforf.' You a mo8t 
compre·hensive line of high-gracie nationally advertised 
merchandise, at lowest. v.·holesale pric-es, 
Evr-ry ·• . .vorth-w'r1itf' radio, t·h'ctrical and sµurting goods item 
is Jeatured at lowttl-lt whol~sale prices, .Beii;ig the largest radio 
an'l rJP<"trical mail order house in the East, ,vr.-: can serve 

J;~~hb~d ~;a~~;';~c:i~~t~c~nirig1':~ fa~~~;0J~!~~s, Only 
Same dav shipping !;('rYi('(' -----· and, Royal-Eastern never 
euhstitut~R. 
\1Vith our lartte 1,vard10•1Hl:'8 and a background of thirty-t.hree 
yf•ar~ (Jf Af:'rvke to the trade. w~ are in a uosit10n to T('nder 
the same .'::lervice to you a.s has bt:'en our custom in the pa~t. 
Official authorizPd headauarters for New Hammarlund 
HiQ3t, Silver-Marshall and Pilot Product.Ii. 

BEST CREDIT RATING! 
Our Ran king Affiliations and J)epositories 
The National City Bank of New York, N. Y. 

Irving, •rrust Co., New 'York, N. Y. 
Brooklyn National Bank. Brooklyn, N. -Y. 

Bank of Manhattan, Lonti Island Ctt;v, N,Y. 
Huguenot Trust Co., New Rochelle, N. 'Y. 

J:J 1:e11rs Send.forCatalo~Today! ;,1 l'.""'" 
Ser"!':" to I'r•s FREE' ~e•nre to the .l rade . . ~- • the 1 rade 

Royal-Eastern Electrical 
Supply Con1pany 

16-18 West 22nd Street, New York, N. Y. 
Branch l-Varehouses: 

Brooklyn, N. Y. L.onit Island City, N. Y. 
New Rochelle, N. Y. 

It's EASY to Get a 
HANDBOOK 

(Sixth Edition) 

DIRECTIONS: 

Realizing that Handbook must he 
had, proc:~eed as follows: 

(1) Fill out below, tear off. 

(2) Reach in pocket, produce 
U.S. A. $1 bill, old or new 
size (we don't care). 

(3) Clip together, mail us. 

.Handbook F'actory, 
1711 Park, Hartford. 

SEND IT AT ONCE. 

(Name) 

(Street or P. (). Box) 

(City and State) 

Standard Frequency System News 

intended particularly for European amateurs and 
starts at 2100 G.C.T. Schedules BX are tmns
mitted espeeially for amateurs in Oceania and the 
Far :East. '£hey are transmitted starting at 1000 
G.C.'r. by W9XAM and at 1200 G.C.T. by 
W6X---. Reports on these special schedules arc 
particularly desired, not only from overseas hams 
but from those in the Americas aL<io. 

Although the frequencies of the transmitting 
stations are not guaranteed as to aceuracy, every 
effort is made to keep to within 0.01 % of the au
nonnced frequencies. The station standards are 
calibrated from the National Frequency Standarrl 
at the Bureau of Standards, Washington, D. C. 
Frequent checks on the transmissiol18 are made 
by laboratories equipped with accurate frequency 
standards and the transmissions are also ehecked 
by the U.S. Department of Commerce monitor
ing stations. 

'rRANSMI'.ITING PROCEDURE 

The time allotted to each transmission is 8 
minutes, divided as follows: 

:l minutes--· QST QST QST de (station call 
lettersi. 

a minutes - Characteristic letter of station, 
interrupted by call letters. Characteristic letter 
of \VlXP is "G", of \'iY9X.AM is ".D", and of 
\Y6X.----- is" F". 

1 minute·- Statement of frequency in kilo
cycles and announcement of next frequency. 

2 minutes -- Time allowed to change to next 
frequency. 

THE 'fRANSMI'.ITING STATIONS 

\YIXP: Massachusetts Institute of Technol
ogy, Round Hill Research, South Dartmouth, 
Mass. Howard A. Chinn in charge. 

W9X.AM: Elgin Observatory, Elgin J\;ational 
Watch Co., Elgin, Ill., .Frank D. Urie in charge. 

\Y6X-: Don Lee Broadcasting Hyatem, Los 
Angeles, Calif. Harold Peery in charge. 

Do not forget to QSL the transmissions .. All 
reports should be sent to the A.R.R.L. Standanl 
Frequency System, 1711 Park Street, Hartford, 
Conn .. A record will be made at HeadquartcrH 
and the report will be then forwardrd to the 
proper station. S. F. report blanks can bP obtained 
from Headquarters, free and postpaid, upon 
request. 

-./ . • T. L . 

West Gulf Division Convention 
Houston, Texas, October 10th-11th ·wELL, fellow11, we are all set for you, and 

we hope to make this fourth annual 
convention of the West Gulf Division go 

down into history as the biggest thing ever pulled 
off in t.he division. 80, the Houston Amateur 
Hadio Club extends to you all a cordial invitation 
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Filament Heating Transforn1ers 
Voltage regulation within 5%. Note insulation test voltage. 

Line Sec. SeL '"fest Type 
Type V.A. Cycles Volts Volts Amps. Voltage Tube 

H-4648 12~.,'z 50/60 200/230 2.5/1.25 5 12,000 -66 
H-66A 25 50!60 100.'115 2.5/1.25 10 12,000 -66 
H-4649 37½ 50/60 200 230 2.5/1.25 15 12,000 -66 
H-4650 50 50,60 100;115 5/2.5 l.O 12,000 -72 
H-4651 50 50"60 200/230 5 .. 2.5 10 12,000 -72 
H-4652 100 50i6() 100/115 5/2.5 20 12,000 -72 
H-4653 150 50i60 200/230 5/2,5 30 12,000 -72 

Plate Tt•ansformers 
P-4656 290/415 50/60 100/108 2360 0.175 6,000 two211 

J.15/1.25 1180 two 845 

The above Plate Transformer is designed to deliver 1000 volts 
D. C. with the average filter. Other Plate Transformers can be 
furnished upon receipt of specifications giving your requirements. 

Radio f.'ilter anti Modulation Chokes 
D. C. Insulation 

Type Inductance Amperes Resistance Test 
No. \HenriesJ (D. C.) (ohms) (volts) Use 

4725 8 0.250 65 2500 J,ilter 
557A 15 0.250 130 2500 Filter 
4618 70 0.050 to 0.200 41 o 5000 Modulation 

Other standard size Choke Coils available for transmitting circuits. 

Amertran Radio Parts have long been recognized as the highest 
quality. Amateurs obtaining the best results realize their value. 

\f(;~ Write for Bulletin No. 1066. , 

l"~ AMERICAN . 
TRANSFOR~IER {;OMPANY 
172 Emmet Street Newark, N. J. 
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! Licensed 
under 

Loftin
White 

~ 
and 

n.c.A. 
.Patents 

·1:•ont• 
•~01•,TIN .·,v111'rE 

$ llirect-Coupled A.lUPl,11' (ER 
11:ith the 
Approretl ELE'-1"":l'RAD KIT 

The .Electrad-Loftin- White .\-2,15 
.Amplifier Kit provides assured per
fo:rmance of the revolutionary L-W 
Direct-Coupled 8y~tem rf':c-~ntly r•er
f.,ctcd by Edward Loftin and S. Young 
~~bite. lnclude-·s alt J>Urtl!', ~xttpt 
tu.bes, induding drilled metal chas
sis, a~s~mbly and operating instrur-
tions. For A.C. OJlt.~r.ttion, ut11_ing one 
'2-i. one '·15., and one i80 tube .. $35.00. 

JJ your dealer can't supply vou~ 
icrite us~ .,-ltltlr<-~s J)ept: '() JfJ 

for dcscripth·e litcratu.rf" 

:1'75 Varick Street, New York, N. Y.~ 

l_lt~~~1~$ 

L\IAYITIE 
'lllide 'lliorld 

SHOKr-WAVE 
RI.C£IV£R 

It's here! Perfect short-wave r0eeption 
with the new I,afayette Wide World 
,Short Wave Recefrer. A. C. Push-pull 
amplification. Double Screen Grid. 9 
to 550 metres. Absolutely guaranteed. 
Fully wired, complete with power 
unit, at a sensationally low price. 
Write for full particulars TODAY. 

MANY OTIIER BARGAINS 
\Vholesale Radio Service Com
pany, the reliability house of 
ra<lio, i:; fe.aturing short wave 
apparatus of known quality. 
Write for our 1931 Radio 
Catalog- "the guide book 
of radio quality" - b'1'.!llt ab
solutely FREE. It's yours for 
the asking! . ~\\\\tt: \ \ 

WHOLESALE RADIO SERVICE co.,.c 
36 VESEY ST. Dept: ll'IDI NEW YORK 

to come to our affair. The registration will take 
place at the Rice Hotel, Houston, Texai\, Friday 
morning, October 10th. Hadio Supervisor Deller 
will he i1resent to give examinations for those who 
wish to take them. A big barbecue will be given 
Friday noon by W5AEA. Mr. F. E. Handy, 
Communications Manager, wiU be A.R.R.L . 
oftfoi:.il repre;;entativc, and brn;;.ides his official 
work will give us a good talk on a Dynatron 
Frequency I\leter. Profc&',Qr Waters of H.ice 
Institute n.nd Ed. Zimmerman, Radio Engineer, 
will have something ,good for the phone follows. 
Thcrf' are several others whom you 1\;U enjoy. 
Notwithstanding all th,:, good talks, we int,:,nd to 
have plenty nf entertainment for nll - a boat 
ride on the Siclwla.s down the Ship Channel to 
Galveston Bu.y; music n.nd ,bncing on hoard. 
The big bunquet 17iJl he nt the i',an .Jacinto Inn 
and there will h<' plenty of food and a first-<:la&i 
floor show in eharge uf Tex Lynn, ''the boy with 
the whistling blues," and the award of pri1.rs 
finally. There you are! If you miss this convention 
yon will be sorry. All aboard for Houston! 
Let me know, fellows:·· Robert E. Fnmklin, 
lSOti Valentine St., Houston, Texas. 

Pacific Division Convention 
Sacramento, Calif., October 17th-18th 

XL ABOARD for Sacramento! The Sacra
mento Vallev Amateur H.adio Club, 
under whos;, auspices the Eleventh 

Annual Pa<>ific Division is to be held, extends a 
cordial invitation to 1!11 amateurs to ttttcnd this 
annual affair .. An extensive program has been 
prepared and every i,ffort "ill be made to give 
those who attend thrir money's worth. 

First of all the registration fee has been set at 
$4,00, and will cover all at.Jra(•tions including the 
banquet, boat ride, etc. The good ship "Static'' 
will sail down the t:lacramento ltivr.r. Thrre 
will bP a smoker and stunts on board on Friday 
evrning; that boat trip will be worth the price pf 
the convention alone. A trip throngh the local 
railroad shops, which arc said to be the second 
.largest in the United Sta.tmi, will be made; a 
parade through the city streets and a trip to a 
local park, where races and other nmusing cpn
tests ";n be held. The gue;;t of honor will be 
F. E. Handy, Cmnmunicat.ions .Manager. 

The registration headquarters will be at the 
Hotel Land, nt 10th and K Streets. Special rates 
have heen arranged for :md by doubling up in 
rooms, rates as low ns $1.25 per night may be 
oht.ained. 

(lood prizes h:we already been donated, and 
the Committee reports that an award of a com
plete trarn,mitter, ready to operate, "\\ill be made; 
but the details of this transmitter ::ire a dark 
Rl'cret, and will not be divulged until t.he winner 
reecives it, The Wouff Hong trophy from the 
·i\lodesto Radio Club will be :i.wnrded t1t this 
convention. 

And so, there you are, fellows - everything 
lined np. All that is needed to make the conven
tion n snccPss is your presence. 
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Two Way Radio Link Never Interrupted
Capt. Yancey's Radio Makes New Records

Here's the Story behind These Headlines 
The "l:ancev plane (ESCO equipped) in it$ tton-stop flight to Bermuda maintained direct two way communi-~ 
cation with New York. llarkne~8 forced the plane down a little short of its goal. The plane floating on the 
se,a remained in communication with New '{ork. 
Later, on its ·'Good Will" flight to South America the Vanccy plane. on the ground at the Canal Zone, 
maintainPd two wav communication with New York. Zeh Bo11ck, Radio Operator, said-"l believe this is 
without doubt a ri,cord for .Airplane transmission, and it shows very dearly what we ,xmld have done had 
we been forced down in some of the jungle over which we have flown during the lasl few weeks." 

And on July 1, this last recot·d was broken- the Yancey plane, on 
the ground at Buenos Aires, communicated uninterruptedly for 
more than an hour with the New York Times Station, 5838 miles 
away. 
The Yancey plane was equipped with an '·ESCO" wind driven generator 
to supplv radio power while flying, and a battery operated .. ESCO" 
rlvnamotor for ground work. 

"ESCO" has a very complete line of wind driven generators, and dyna
motors for airplane service. Let ··i-;:sCO" Engineers help you with your 
power supply for communications. 

Type Nl" Airplane Generator 

225 SOUTH &'T. STAM:FORD, CONN. 

Manufacturers <~f motors, [!enerators, dynamotors and rotary c:om•erters 

Massachusetts Radio and 
Telegraph School 

18 Boylston Street, Boston 
Send for Catalogue 

announce~ 1.1ew ~µlit modul~tion choke ... ~O and JO 
~:lenry - loo MA. 14 IJ?., $8.50. Other adiustahl~ 
c;.a_ri. Chokes - too H, 80 MA, 21 lb .• $l2.00~ 60 H. 
160 MA. 22 lb., $12.00, -dU H. J20 MA, 27 lb .• 
$14.00, 20 H. SOU MA, J2 lb .• $18.00. !-~ H. 40UU 
MA. 22 lh., $12.00, 20 H, 1000 MA. 190 lb •• $48.00, 
.ll> H. Will) MA. 225_ lb., $58.00, 20 H. 1500 MA, 
240 lb .• $68.00, ao H, 1500 MA, 290 lh .• $78.011, 
?O H. 20u0 M_A. ,HO lb .. $91«.00, J~ H. 2000 MA, 
350 lb., $120.00. Transformers~ 'i 5,0 watt, 1500--
1850 each side,J $19.50. SOU watt, l!J00-1.500 each 
i,.ide, $15.00. :!SO watt, S00-750-1000 ea_ch side, 
$-10.50. 150 watt. 325----37.5 ~.1c.h sirle, $9.00. Filaml:'nt 
- i:tnv \'o\t-age, tapt-ied primar'!:. $6.50. 8pecials to 
order. .Prices art! 1rn.1nntt~d \v-ith leads. For Deluxe 
model with tum~ a11d terminals add $3.50. 

Tel. Hancock 8184 Established 1905 

LIST $7.50 

M.odd,i 19N and JON, $7S.OO list. Approv('d 
by every high grade Amr,li6ier t\hnlllacturer 
in the «iunnv. lhed bv Broadcan St:atiQnli 
and Public Addrn, Syucm, ni:-rywhcre, 
Complue line ~•f Jtiind•, cords, et,. Write 
for descriptive litcratuN! and name of nearat 
jobbCT. 

One Dav deliveray 
HILET ENGINEERING co:, Oran!\e, N . .J. 

~LLIS l!L~~!~_!;_L4EIOll4TOm' 

·t·t7\\.M.,J .. ., .. ~t, 

GENUINE UX-216-B RECTIFYING TUBES 
,C}. "Tnesc.tubcs are the genuine RCA UX-216-B Rectifying Tubes. ~ 
~ Filament: 7! 2 v< ,Its at l l/4 amps. Normal mput rating is 5 50 volts. ~ 

However, tubes will safely stand a peak voltage ot 1000 Yolts. Two 
tubes mav be used for foll wave rectification. 

This is ·a favorite tube for the "Ham" as it is equipped with the long life, well-known 
rugged•• XL" Filament. 

Reside,; being used for transmitting, it is also used in radio receivers where high 
voltage rectification is required. 

Every tube brand new, t,ruarantced and packed in original cartons. 

EXTRA SPECIAL sz .3s 

AMERICAN SALES CO. 19-21 Warren Street New York City 
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RECTO BULBS 
Type R3 ior the transmitter: Mercury 

Vapor Hot Cathode, indirectlv heated: stand
ard filament voltage of 10 ,·ohs: durable and 
trouble free wl1e11 used within ,1,c,cilied 
limits: 

Plate voltage ............. , ~woo 
Filament volts.,, ... ,.,..... 10 
Maximum Plate load (Mils), . . 250 
lnvc·rse peak maximum ...... 7000 
Drop r,er tube l 5 v,,lts at full load 

Type R81 to replace standard U.X281 
Redifier tubes: a wonder ior the heavy duty 
amplifier and small transmitt<>r. 

Plate ,·olt.s .. , .... , , ........ 750 
Filament volts .. , .... , .. , ... 7.5 
Plate mils .... , ..... , ..... ,. 150 
Drop per tube 10 volts full load. 

Specialists ,:,n Tube Reconditioning. \Ve 
invite you to u~e c,ur Service, 

Try our N65 Screen Grid Buffer and 
Amplifi<'t tube. 

Priced low for the Ham $12.50 

,4 ll produrts and reconditioning fully 
guaranteed against defects 

NATIONAL RADIO TUBE CO. 
J420 18th Street San Franclsc.o, Calif. 

Do You want to be a 
High Class Radio 

Operator? 
-Ymt can be a Clear, Fast 
St·•nder. able to work ~ith 
the b,:st of U1em. You can 
be a ~.apid. Accurate R~ 
ceiver1 able to copy thti: faf<t 

fltufi y,-ith pen or h,•pe,vriter. The Successtu1 Mdhoci~ used 
by the fa .. .;.test and highest paid Radiomen art~ taught to 
j'Oli in 

The Candler System ol 
fflgh•Speed Telegraphing 

Jte,!~i :in~1J!~1J::·&\~8ji~~ i~~~Ji ~ui~lf:1~~r~;:~h db:~~~ifi~ 
M1:'thnd8 (not t.ri1.:k thfflrk.s). It trains the Brain, Mufldes 
iltld Nerves to Co-ordinate in doing fast, a,;:.curate work. 
l.t devdops the power of Concentration; i.;iv~ you 
Confidence bv making you ~ure of yourSC'U at all times. 
No matter what y(lur speed now is, v.-e guarantee to in(.'rcase 
it. 
Jn hig 1an<l ~tations and on ships at SF.'.:t arc ~nc<'i'~l'ful 
operatorl'l who have taken and an,• taking th(! Candler 
Sy,1-tem. ".I owe my speed ($S wpm) to yotir· System." -.-•v 

Thro, M~Elroy. \Vorld's Champion. '"Can copy fa,-,t stuff 
• J to S wurds behind ea-sily, Radio-Typing Course if'. best for 
radiomen." - Raymond H, Bell. U.S.S. Idaho. Thousands 
of l~tters like these pour into our office~ from all over the 
,1,orld. There's na .rn.hstitute for the Candter S}·stem of 
lfign-.speed Telegraphing. · 
If you want to gr-tout of the "l:llow class•· and do something. 
write for further information about t.his great Cour,se and 
,vhat it has done for over 45,000 operator~. f~ivl" your 
t:~:!1t S~~~t a~~~!f~;i~r~~Jr:, want to ll(T,)Ulplish, 

The CANDLER SYSTEM CO. 
Dept. RL. 

6:143 South Kedzie Avenue Chicago, Illinois 

Come along, and let Wm. II. Yeaw, WoUM, 
R. D. 4, Box '1005., Sacramento, Calif., know that 
you will he there. 

Financial Statement 

B'l.'-'rdcr oi: the Board of _Directors the. fo.llow
mg statement of the mcome and disburse

. ments of the American Hailio Hcluy 
League for the Recond quarter of J n:30 is published 
for the information of the memberi;hip. 

h., B. \\'ARN'ER, Set"ttl/1.ry. 

STATEMENT OF REVENUE AND EXPENSES FOR 
THE THREE MONTHS ENDED JUNE ,10, 1930 

HEVENUE 
Advertising sales, Q.S'l' .... , .... 
:-,.rewsdea.Ier sales, ..........•... 
Handbook sales , , ............. . 
:'.\lembership dues .. , ......... . 
:C-,Iiscellaneous receipts ......... . 
Emblems .... , , , ............ . 
r nt.erest ea.rurd .. < • , •• , ••••• 

Cruili discounts earned ......... . 
Bad debts recovered ........... . 

$16,211.80 
J0,614, 15 
4,550.51 
8,118.55 

lllXl.66 
188.76 
ao2 ,54 
a:1.5.44 

2 74: 
Beginnem booklet sales . . . . , , .. . 3!i3. 77 $41,491.92 

Deduct: 
Returns and allowarn~e~. , , . . . . . . $a 1762. 83 

Less portion <·harged to rP-serve 
t'<1r newsdealer returus. . . a7, fi7 

('ash diacouuts on ftaff_:,g. , , . , , •.• 
Exehange and colle.,·tion chargee. .. 

:t725.26 
1UtL 75 

11,05 4,0'25.06 
-·--.. - -----

Net revenue, ...... , ...... . 

EXPENSES 
Publication expense.:51 (jST. , , , . 
Publication expenses. Handbook. 
;o;aJariea ..... , .... , .•.•.• , .... . 
J'orwa.rding expetti.-f:'s, . , ... . 
Telephone, telegraph and pootage 
Office supplies and general e,-

pelll5ef..:I, ••• ,,,, ••••••••.•.••• 
Rent, li1Wt and heat. .. .e. . , ..• 
Traveling expenses .. , .. , ...... . 
Depredation on furniture and 

i£:quipme:nt •.. , , , , , ......... . 
Communic.ation~ I )epartment field 

ex:r>enses .• , •...•..•.....•... 
Headquarters station expenses, , , 

Total expenses .• : • , ..••.•.• 

Net loss from operations .. 

$12.134 , , 
L804 .41 

17,001.96 
079 84 

l,88tl.63 

2,597.!Jl 
!142.01 

1.513.43 

4fJ7 ,75 

:14.65 
101.!14 

$'.37,466.86 

89,194,60 

Book Reviews 
By Jas. J. Lamb, Tech. Ed . 

!Nding the Air IVave.s, by Eric Palmer, Jr. 
Published by Horace Liveright, New York. /l:!9 
pages. Price, $2.00. 

The autobiography of an amateur who had bis license 
r:ftncelled (at his parentst request) because J.1e alir1ped up un 
his sehooI-work, who subsequently almost went on an 
expedition. and who amat!l!ed a lot of notoriety in the prO<'
esB, It makes interesting reading for the fellow who stayed 
at hon.1e. 
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IIEI?OllE AND AFTER 
The Ser1,ice Man!'s 

"Visit With 

The Resisto1· Replacement G11.ide 
With the purchase of 10 Durham Metallized Resistor" (until November 15th, 1930) 
you receive oul" complete Uesistor Replacement Gui.de free; ol" you D1.ay buy 
it. for 50c. 
This reinarkable booklet show" clearly and concil<ely: (1) how to locate <',ause 
of trouble in radio sets., (2) proper type8 and val uetJ of res~tors to use in all 
popular types of radio receivers tnan'Q.factured in yt",ars 1927 .. 1928, 1929 .. 
Never beforewer~radiomenoffered suchacomplete guide for servicework .. 

Send your order today for lO resistors-or send 50c-and get this val
uable Guide now. 

INTERNATIONAL RESISTANCE COMPANY 2006 Chestnut St., Philadelphia,, Pa. 
"No Other Resistor Has All of 1lfetallized's Advantages" 

Metallised R.esiltore are need by the largest radio .manufacturers,, and more are used by service men than aa.7 oth.-.r make. 

p A C E 
Duo Lateral 

COILS 

N T 
Do you know that the latest Handy and Hull Handbook 
is available in bound jorm-$2.00 per copy, postpaid. 

I-Vhen ordering a. wPY of this new sixth edition, look 
at your present copy an.d determine if you ·want your 
ne.xt copy in m.ore permanent form. 

QUARTZ OSCILLATING CRYSTALS Radio engineers and 
laboratories with real 
records of aceomplish
mcnt use Pacent Duo 
Lateral Coils. They 
come in all standard 

Scientifically Prepared for Ma.lCimum Powf!'t' and Uneondlttonally G11.a'MLnteed 
1. in, w._qu&l'e HctionB+ (clo.u W !(our •P•<l{ti,c1d fr6qiunc11). ituppUed 
1;r,:,mptht at the foHowina pr1cu: 

turn ratios. 
Write fur information 

and prices 

75-100 meters ............. , .... , ............ $12.50 
100-200 metero ............ , . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9.(K) 
J00-600 meters .............. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15.00 
t tn. Tested blanks, 200-400. 400~680 meters, . . . •1,UO 
Dustproof Bakellte mounts ......... , . . . . . . . . . . a.oo 

(A Cahbratin-n. furn.Mhd. with -4,(lh Cf"Jl•tal) 

PACENT ELECTRIC CO., INC. Sections oi any pra.etfoahl• dlmenaion• made to order 
(Charoufur uNttdinu toacctfr&11un.ei~.s in11"1! °" requdat) 

91 Seventh Avenue New York City 
:I. T. Roollf,y, B. Sc.,.4 Calumet Bldg •• Buffalo, New York 

•• ,A pinneM t'f'"lllft,il yr-ind,.,-" 

A CONDENSER MICROPHONE 
for the Amateur and Expcrirnenter 

$75.00 
Complete with 3 tested tube><, 5-ft. shielrled cord and standard 5-prong plug and 
i;tand a .. shown. This is a special model we have developed. It embodies the same 
high quality and preci8ion as our puLlic address and broadcast station Micro• 
phones. The 0~1tput _level is ~el~ above the level of t~e lt"".t car~on _types. No 
hackground nmses. llnm,ual fidelity. Low upkeep cost. fh1s item 1s priced net to 
the user and is sold on a money back satisfaction guaranteed basi8. Order from this 
ad or write for further information. 

ASTATIC MICROPHONE LABORATORY 

TypeAX3P 
21 Olive Stteet, Youngstown, Ohio 
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Smooth Salin~ DEMANDS Control 
Regattas are won when Control is at 
the Helm. Every carefree gust of wind 
must be controlled •.. every a:ail belly
ing properly, working the sloop- smooth-

!17~~u{h!)a.:[~h!11~~ 1~:fru~~ 
of homes t"adio skippers. are cruising 
around the dials w1th CENTRA.LAB 
Controls at the helmsman's hand. 
With CENTRALAB Control at the 
helm, there is always smooth, noise
less reception. 
Be sure it's a CENTRALAB Control. 

HTrite Dept. 320-F for .Pree Rookld. '' lt ol
ume Conirol, l'ollfJge Control, and Their Uses .. 

Centralab 
Central Radio Laboratories 

Dept. 320-F, Keefe Avenue and Humboldt 
MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN 

S"{tntifi,eally .-qu,ppc-d 

to «unomt~ally txport 

dep~ndable rietc-ivh,, 
.and traaum.it:tl.na radio 

appar-.tua 

Storage BQ/tPrie.t, by George W oo<l Vinal. 
(Second edition, revised and reset.) Published by 
,John Wiley & Sons, Inc., New York. (Chapman 
& Hall, Ltd., London.) 416 pages, 100 figures and 
illustrations. Price., :~[i.0(). ·· 

".\ general treatise nn the r,hysies and cbemi"try of 
secondary batt.erieR N.nd their en.gineeri11g appliratione,•t 
written by a physicist c,f the {.l. S. Bureau of Standards who 
knows his batteries. It is filled with useful information, too. 

Plwto-electric Cells, by i'-;'orman Robert Camp
bell and Dorothy Hitchie. Published bv lsan,! 
Pitman & Sons, New York. 201 pages, 4i figures 
and illustrations. Price, $4.ii0. 

This book intends to supply great.ly nee<led practical 
information on the useful appliration" of the photo-electric 
effect and the intention is adequately R<'eompliahed. The 
authors are members of the Heseareh Staff of the General 
Elertrfr Co., Wembly. England, and c,bviously treat their 
subject. af:t one with ,\·hieh they are e.ntirely f.."onvr.l'f\ant. 
Only those principles and theories which bear on the practi
eal applirations of photo-electric c,ella "''" ,•1msldered; the 
work is consequently not eomplicated by jnvolved mathema
tirs and is crammed with information on useful apvlication•. 
It i• the maot satisfying practical treatment of photo
electric c•ells that we have seen.. 

Calls Heard 
{Co1dhtunl from 11n.fJf. iH) 

f8mrc f8prw f8px f8pam f8rbv f8rex f8rko f8om f8ewa f8wba 
f8wiz f&mi 18xyo f8zb im8cr fn5 fq8hpg freari g2cj g2bm 
g2dz g2nl g2vq g5bj g5bz g5ia g5ml g5vl g5vm g6ms g6nx 
g6wk g6wt g6wy g6xb g6xg g6za hc2Jm hclf,; iph ilfg kszk 
kfu.', k4akv k4dk k4kf k6arw k6ewb k6erh k6wb lal w lalh 
lu2!i lu3de lu3clh lu3fa lu3fk lu3hc [u5ac lu9dt lu9dw n1:lpa 
oa4j oa41 oa4q oh2nd oh5nl oh5no oh7nd oh7nb nn4aa 
un4bt on4caa on4dj on4fp on4gn <m4ft on4jJ on4pj c,n4uu 
on4ww un4zz paOdw paOqf paOzf paOzf pk2aj pk3bm pylah 
pylaw pylax pylrl pylem pylcr py2ag py:/ay py2bf py2bk 
pyih py2ik py3aq sm5tc a1I16ua i,p:lli ou8rs V<'5aw vk2hu 
vk:!lj vk2rx vk2zz vk3bp vk3bw vk3dc vk:foo vk:ljk vkakh 
,·k31p vk3go vk:Jpa vk:irj vk3ro vk3wo vk:3wx vk3xi vk3zx 
vk4at vk4rb vk4rj vk,5hg ,k,5wr vo8ae vo8aw vplge vs7ad 
vs7td wfbt wfat x5x x9a x9b x8etb ya lap y,,lx zllaa zllM 
zlla.,: zl2bx zUcm zl4bo zp,5ab 

W8BTJ!, Kenneth Xeubrecht, 1/!J(J Utah St., 
Toledo, Ohio 
7000-kc. band 

nnlnic yslfm x9a klu5 dalv n.i2pa cm8at cm8yb velec 
ve2ac ve2bb ve2ea ve2gt vcahp ve3dt ve3ha ve4cv ve4bq 
wlaci wlafa wladj wlauk wlavh wlaxv wl= wlaxp 
wlbcb wlbdf wlbew wlbmr w!cnx wlcph wler wlfh wlgw 
·\,·llk wlmk w2abs w'2ad Vi-"2aer W2aey w2afb w2afr w2aw, 
w2aki w2amr w2ang -w2ans w2aor w2atz w2a.vi w2awa w'lax. 
w2ays w2bbq w2bda w2bds w2bet w2bfo w2bhc w2bjd w~bpx 
w2bqj w2bqw w2bst w2bvy ,v2hwb w'.!bwq w2bxi wlbyx: 
\Y:2bz w2bze w2bzw w2bzz w2car w2dv w2e:ek w2dx w2-e1 
w2ff w2je w::!rsw w:Jaad w!1a<ld w:lag w3agjf w3ajh w3ai• 
w:laoj w:lalh w3apn w:Jats w3att w3aus w3avi w3awn w:3bbb 
w3bbdd w3bcv w:lcab w3ccf w:Jcfl w3rgl w;Jcxl w:lep wafb 
w·:Jiq w3op w31c -.v3na "•;l•z wawy w:lzq w4abs w4abt w<lack 
w4aclh w4adt w4adz w4ael w4aen w4aii w4ai• w4bo w4dd 
w4dw w4ffo w4hi w4if w4Jd w4jl w4mi w4mk w4pai w4.pf 
w4qb w4tk w4tp w4vw w5abk w5aii w5amc w5"8 wfiiu• 
w5azp w.'.ibhq w5bin w5bjb w5bk w5bmi w5bmu w,5bnz 
w5bol w5rg \\5n w5uo w5vo w,5vq ,,~&z.g wflaix: wt3aos.
w!lbck wiibul w6dl w6etp w6cyu w6d)w w6dva wlldwi 
w6dyn w6eep w6elc w6ely wf.eqd w6qd w7aax w7li 
w&av w&!cw w8adu w8ahn w8am w&mq w8arl w8au 
w8aU<, wliaw w8a,u w8bbl w8bc w8bfo w8bgg w8bgx 
w8biz w8bjh w8bjx w8bkd w8blh w8bmf w8bni w8boo 
w8bqx: w8brd w8bm w8bry w8b81 w8bsm w8bud w8bvd 
w8eap w&dv w8rlb 'W8dl w8cgk w8chg w8rhm wfld 
w&ki w8clt w8rni w8cna w8cvi w&far w&laq w8dbl 
w8dcd w&lcx w8dir w&ljo w8dpe w&!ud w&lui w&iyi 
w&lyo \v8fu w8im w81oi ,v8mn \);'8mv w8<.,j w9adi 
"·!laeh w!laem w9aff w!lahb w\laif w9aip w9alb wf!ama 
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QST Oscillating Crystals 
"THE STANDARD OF COMPARISON" 

AMATEUR BANOS: 
Winter is mming, and no doubt you are going 

over your transmitter removing those weak links 
so as to get the most pos.sible efficiency from your 
set. 

One item of great importance is the frequency 
stability of your set. Does it. stay on one frequency? 
If not, our power rrystals will solve that problem. 
Scr.ENTrFic RADro SERVICE crystals are known to 
b,· the best obtainable, having ONE single frequency 
and highest output. With each crystal is furnished 
an accurate calibration guaranteed to better than 
a tenth of l %. New {•rices for grinding power 
crystals in the amateur bands are as follows: 

171.5 to 2000 Kc band .....• . $15.00 (unmounted) 
,l500 to 4000 Kc band ..•••.. $20.00 (unmounted) 
7000 to 7300 Kc band ....••• $40.00 (unmounted) 

BROADCAST BAND: 
Power crystals ground in the 550-ISOO Kc band 

accurate to plus or minus 500 cycles of your speci
fied frequency folly mounted for $55.00, In ordering 
please specify type tube, plate voltage and operating 

temperature. All crystals absolutely guaranteed 
n~gards to output and frcquenc:y and delivery can 
be madP within twn days alter receipt of your order. 

CONSTANT TEMPERATURE HEATER UNITS: 
We ,-an supply heater units guaranteed to keep 

the temperature of the crystals constant to better 
than a tenth of 1 · degree centigrade for $300.00. 
Two matched crystals, ground to your assigned 
frequency in the .5.50-1500 K!O band with the heater 
unit complete $410.00. More detailed description 
of this unit sent upon request. 

ATTENTION AIRCRAFT ANO COMMERCIAL 
RADIO CORPORATIONS: 

\Ve invite lrou.r inquiries r(>gards y·our crystal 
needs for Radio use. \Ve ,vill he glad t.o quote 
special prices for POWER crystals in quantity lots. 
\,Ve have been grinding power crystals for over 
st11en years, being pioneers in this specialized field, 
we feel we can be uf real service to you. 'v\'e can 
~~nd power crvstals to your specified frequency 
accurate to plus or minus .03%, All crystals guaran~ 
teed and prompt deliveries can be made. ,1 trial 
will convince you. 

SCIENTIFIC RADIO SER VICE 
"TllE CRYSTAL SPECIALISTS" 

P. 0. Rox 86 Dept. P-12 

TRANSMISSION CONDENSERS 

[DJ Send for interesting data and price sheet on 
Transmi5,q1on Cimrlr.nRrrs with working 
,,,,ltages tip to 3000 D.C. for use with the 

~':;. ///J followmg t11bes: 203A, 204A, 210, 500W, 
~"" "';:~ 851, 852, 860, 865. 

~ CORNELL Jn,ECTRIC MFG. CO. 
~ l.ong Island City New York 

TRANSFORMERS 
Guaranteed - Mounted - Complete 

1 KVA 3 Dha.se 15()()-2000 v, <,ach side ................. $40.00 
700 watt 1000-1500 each aide . , .................. , • 14.50 

25u watt 500-750-1000 each side 
unmounted $1U.OO; mounted $11.50 

Auto-Tran~fortilers, Chokes, Polyphase and 25-cycle 
Tramiformers. Add $2.00 for tit. winding 
W9CES FRANK GREBEN 

1 '127 So. Peoria Street, Pilsen Sta. Chicago, m. 

The Ultimate Transmitter 
The Be•t Radio Bug on the l,tarketl 

Q,..der one 0£ these modern instruments; increase 
your speed and improve your sending. 

The man at the di•tant 
end vvill he a• plea&ed 
atJ :,you will he -w-hen he 
copies Your itnproved 
transmission. 

Send for descriptiv8 
circular. 

$1 .. > ~~ ,..., ... ......,.. 
Remit l,y P.O.M.O. 

ORA F. MARTIN, Radio Representative 
680 N. Bresee St., Route 1 

BALDWIN PARK, CALIF. 

Mount Rainier, Maryland 

BUY THAT PART NOW! 
RADIO BARGAINS 

Get ready for the new iwa~un properly. The biggest and best Male 
ev"r offered. The lowest pl'lces on record. 
EXTRA SPE(1I<t\,I~- DONC3AN '!..50 \Yatt transformers--• 
Completely l'lhif'l<i.P<l. anri mounted in a metal case. Line ballast 
tuhc for ahsoht~ly st£:>ady \·oltage n~gulation. Terminal ll.ll{s at 
top for conn";'!ction. fu,:(·~•ndary DUtput iR 1500 volts c.t. at I 50 
Yolts. ffilaments: 15, 'l h, l' ~11 c.t., .:B~ c.t. Thl:'Y are selling like 
,·dldtire. Limited quantity lett. <.JN L'\t $6 . .50 ~aeh. 
KNIGHT 1.50 watt transfonnt-~. High voltage l"'t:condary of 
600 volts. ·rwo 7½ c.t. windings for .l~l and 210 tubett. 1½. a.ud 
2}"J volt windings also tumished. tdeal for half-wavl:' Tf?'diftca• 
tions system!'!. for powr~r to a 210 tube. Going fast at the reduced 
price- of - $2.75 ea.;h. 
TUBES - The bf_'st on the ma.tket at these prices. Our thirtY"' 
day guarantee of .free repia("{'mcnt iR your guarantf'f" that thPse 
tubes art! r~ally first da9"l tubef'. at t:·xtraor<linanly lnw pri~. 
Tvpe .X281 - :SL60, .'.{250--- .$2.15. X210- $2.05 . .For the 
high powered set we have the "b,1y r.1f the c(•ntury." VTX 866 
mercury ~.-apor rectifier tube - $7 .50. 
VTX - 8.112 75 watt tube$- ~23.50. There is also a very liberal 
guarantee Qn the 866 and RS2 tube~, ,vhich are constructed to 
stand under the heaviest v:orkmJ;t conditions. 
R.C.A. -- Victor JO henry, 125 mill chokes. Complet('ly t,thiPMP<l, 
M<'t.al eneased--$1.i5.~C.:OLUM.f:CIA JU henry 200 mill chokes, 
Fully mounted, A n·al rugged choke for heavy duty work- $LSO. 
COLUMBIA TRANSMITTING FILTER GONDRNSERS. 
Nt>wer and bettl:'r. Insulated bintiing· posts terminals. Guaran
teed to stand up. 

Cap,uit:,.• lVorking Yol/age Price 
~ rn,\rl. H)\10 Y.· o_r. :sug 
4 " 3.90 
½ :: qpn r.· n,r. U8 
4 " 8.95 
~ :: 2(!!)0 X· n:r:. g:i~ 

Special Notice: The N1gineerlnJC department has ready for 
distribution wavem,•tf>rs anrl monitors. calibrated or non-cali
bratf'd.. This department is under the direction of H. Harrison, 
W-2ASO (eir-U2BAX), A.M.I.R.E. We will •oon start the 
production of power supply units, power amplifiers. short wave 

:~~ha~e ,~~)iili~:1~~r:st~~~~ We ~nf~1!d& g~y~~;~~ you 
FREE~ The new fall issue of_ ou_r catalogue is now ready. F'ull of 
the biggest radio bargains. GET IT NOW! Orders are Cash or 
C.O.D. ALL merchandise fully guaranteed, 
Columbia Specialty Company 1038 Longwood ATe., N. Y. C. 
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UNITS 
that ••check and double check" 

Because thev are built right in evcrv 
,:letail Frost-Radio Tandem Uniis 
"check and double check" when vou 
build them into a receiver. These dual 
controls are built in two styles: '.l.'wo 
wire wound units or one wire wound 
and one carbon element unit. Each 
unit completelv insulated from the 
other. Protected windings. Single 
hole mountings. All terminals are 
brought out at one side for cable 
wiring. Maximum resistance of each 
unit tip to 4,500 ohms. Dissipation, 
each unit, 4 watts. Supplied in any 
t~>mhination of curves. 

May We Send You Our Complete 
Volume Control Treatise? 

A book evecy r,;dio engineer should have 
becaw;e it was prepared by engineers to 
answer the kind of questions radio engineers 
ask, It f'xplains why Frost-Radio )Vire
wound volume controls are ~-verlast1ngly 
silent, smooth working and efficient, May 
we forward your copy i> 

flERBERT H. FROST, Inc. 
Jllain Offiee• and F'a<Otory 

ELKHART, INDIANA 

ACME 
WIRE PRODUCTS 

Coils --- Magnet Wire Wound 
Magnet Wire All Insulations 

Varnished Insulations 
Parvolt Filter and By Pass Condensers 

All products made to Recognized Com
mercial Standards including those uf: 

l\"ational Electric i\lfrs. Assn, 
Radio Manufacturers Assn, 

American Society for Testing J\Iaterials 

For more than 25 years manufacturers and 
c;uppliers to the largest and most discriminat
ing users, 

,.rHE ACME WIRE CO. 
NEW HAVEN, CONN. 

Branch Offices: 
New York 
52 Vanderbilt Ave. 

Cleveland 
Guardian Bldg. 

Chicago 
842 N. Michigan Ave. 

1;v9amr \\~}any \Vflaqs w9azy w9bcx vr9hhd w9bir w9bit 
wHblt w\lbnk wObns w9bon w'Jbqg w!Jbrc w9bry w\lcgc 
\v9cgo wOcgt w9<'ne ·wOeos w9r-zl w9r.zq wiidht w~djs wfldku 
w9dkr w!ldoc w\Jdsf wlldsk w9dvb w9eci w9ef w\)efo w!lehi 
\~+'"9ehe wt:lemn w9eqc w9eqv wHeuu w9eve w9fci v,9fea 
w!!fgb w\Jfis w9fpy w9fqy w\Jfra w9fo w9fsw w9fta w9fun 
wHgep w!igft wilgwx w'.Jhd w\Jinn w\JJI w9jlu wlilf wi!mi 
\v·~lnj W')yc w9yrh 

Wf/A.1'R-W6'A TT, Harold Grau, ,.fr., 2:S.10 Ben-
venue ill'e., Berkeley, Calif, 

r.,5k ahz a.8e. ac1ts ac:.!qy a~abd ac8hm a<'8rv aulzh celah 
oe:2ti,b ne2bf ce-Daa em8yb enz8 dlrh dtsav r.~arX ear1Jfi 
f,~axq fsbf fser fSex mu !m8rit. g5aw g:iby hclig hcljm 
hklga j2yl j3fz j fzz je,, k4aau k4akv k-idk k4kd k-!qk k-lrf 
k5dd k6acw kOalm k6avl kubhl kllbjj k6boe k!ibra k_fjbxw 
k6ceu ktlch kllcib kGcjs kocuq kucxo k6pyc k6dju k6dqq 
kfidyc k6eqm ktJerh ktlero k6etf k6evw k6ewb kticwc 
ktlmx knoa knoy k6zze k7abs k7anq k7ans k7aq k7fq 
kalaf kalau kalce kalcm kalcy kaldj kalhr kalrc k11\lpb 
kdv.5 kdv6 kfrJ kfu5 luljf iuljm lu3ah Juade IU:ldh lu3fa 
lu3fk lu4bi lu4da lu4dq luOdt Iunea nnlnic nn7nc oa4j oa4l 
01140 oa4q oa4s oa-it oklna. mnltb om/4Tc on4jp on4uu py1ah 
pylaw pylbg pylca pylcr py2ay py2bg py2bz py2ck py2ik 
py2qb py2qf iis2ap ti2hv vk2aw vk2dy vk2hb vk:Jhm 
vk:!hu vk2.lrn vk2jj vk2jt vk2lj vk2nb vk:2ns vk:.!oj vk:2rx 
vk2sg vk2vj vk2wu vk2yk vk:lax vk3bw vk3bh vk:les 
vk:lgo vk3hk vk3jk vk:-!jx vk.1lp vkaot vk3pa vk:Jpm 
vk:lpp vk3pr vk:lpt vk3rj vkarm vk:Jwo vkllwx vk:iwy 
vk4am vk4aw vk4bh vk4hk vk4o, vk-!wk vk4wm vk,5aw 
vk5bj vk5gr vk5it yk5jp vk5kj vk5os vk5wr vkUnk 
vkosa vkowi vk7am vk.7ch vk7dx vk7lj vs:Jab vs6ah .x'2x 
:,;i',z x9a x7xot ,:2\ia yr:fop ,,,;;em zllaa zllru, z.l!bb zllbn 
zllfc dtfd dlft zllfw zllfy zl2ab zl2ac zl2oJ zl2arn •l2aw 
zl2be xi2bg zl2fm zl2fu zl2gw zl3as zl~bb '18bc zl;{cm 
,Ucp zl~et zl4aa zl4ao zl4ax ,14bo zHhg zl4hy osJ p 
z,..,_:,!u ZR-lm :zt4u zu4d zu:JC 

II'. A, JV. Ste;:ens, ;;; Wilson St., Jiau·era, N, Z, 
ariOO-ke, band 

k6aJm vk2dp vk:1,nc vkale vkfibk wlayo w2gp w2f%o w!1n.~ 
\\'•¼PP w.')abf wtiabf ,1.-'l'iabJ \Vtiac wGa.tw wt:htob wHatm 
wtlavx wtlawm wi;ayg wObbj w6bei w6bik wtibis wtjbJe 
wtiblh w!ibne wObme wnbrk w(ibrn wnbun wtibyh wllcbe 
w6ccj w!lcqg w6crk wfidgk wfldlw 1>iidqv w6ds.f w(iebf 
wtiee w6efg 1v6eut wfifab Vv-6.ib wtikx w6ln w6mt w7aat 
w7aip w7ak.b w7akv w7bfr v;&inx w8ey w8hd w1lbzi w\lfca 
wOicj 

7000-kc, band 
acl.bx g:iby gGwy hclfis hh.5jr kalcy kaldj kalhr kalzo 
k3guv ktiavl k6alm kucib k6dv k6dyc ktibqh k6ewv kGewb 
oud tb ve.4dj vk2ar vk2cb vkicj vk2dh vk2ih vk:!jr vk2jt 
vk2jp vk2jv vk2jx vk2gr vk2hk vk2hc vk2hl vk2hu vk2kj 
vk2no vk2nr vk2ns vk2ow vk2ra vk2xy vk2zm vk3bg 
vk:Jbw vk:lbq vk3e.s vk:Jgu vk3hl vk3pa vk3pp vk~pt 
vk3rg vk:lwl vk3wo vk3wx vk3xi vk4am vk4bn vk4.do 
vk4bk vk4jh vk4jr vk-1kh vk4wk vk5bj vk5cf vk5gr vk5hg 
vk,5it vk.5kj vkiimb vk5"T vkllag vk6pk vstlae vw:,bm 
v;:Ham vk7ch vk7dx wfa wfat wfbt ,cgd wlaj wlajq wlaxv 
wlbil wlkn wlmk wlza wl.zi w2alu w2aof w2aps w2bjo 
w2boz w2bwl w2cj w2eJj w2wz w:lant w:3aqo w3czv w:Jdh 
\v:1hy \Y~iTnv w:3.sy w4.agr w4.a.q w4ai w4nn w5a.in w5ll.':!{J 
w:1avc w5bnk wt,nk w.::irua wUabg wtlap. w6aik wOam wnnmg 
wtia.ro \\'ffour w6ayg wHazd wt,awd w6bay wHbho wtJbhn 
wtibhy wtibcj w6bjc wGbuk wtjbpm w6bzd wiibkk wt\bqo 
wGbqk w6byb wGbzd wocbp w6cqk wficzk w6cul wt>dui 
wt.\dwy w(idak -.,ildnf w6dgy w6dpf wfldnf w\\dio wliena 
wt>epz wOejz w6estl wfJebg v.'Derl wfiequ wtijz wUky w7ao 
w7aj w7an1x w7apw w7bd w7be w7dd v1r7mo w7tu w8ruut. 
w8.abk' ,,vill,ab w8bae w8baz ·1,;··8bnt w8cv wUaab wtlaha 
w~la:io.1 wtlbc:x wi)bq wflcjb v..--flcut wUcw wUdgz wf.,doq wl1fgq 
wnixj w!Jjq w9qi wiJftm v,.iJso "1-9um 

:t.4,000-kc, band 

""Sjk ac81s au8at celak ce;';aa etlaa f8gde hcllp; jidp 
k6acw k.6alm k.ndpg Jul ca lu2aa luUdt oZ-la, o24j 0241 
<>24q o24r o24t pk2,-,j pk3bm pylah py2ay py2ba py'Zhg 
fm8rn Bui:hvs ti2hv uoax uuwg ve4hr vk2ak vk2a.v vk2aw 
vk;foe vke2k vk2fp vkZgh vk2hb vk:.:ho vk>!hl vk2jc vk.2jt 
vk2jx vk2jz vk2kj vk2bt vk2ns vk2ra vk2re vk2ru vk2rx 
vk2wu. vk2zm vk2'yk vk:,ab vk.:\a.ti; vk:Jcx vk3dg vk;Jdx 
vk3es vk3go vk3gu vk.'!hk vk<llp vkapa v.karp vk3wp vk3xo 
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Replacement 
Input 

Transformers 

for pu"h-puil 
tubes in outpu't 
stage 

T-2971-F: T-3381 

Replacement Power Transformers 
T-3381 for slngl., "171" tube in 
out11ut at.age. 

T-2971-E for •·t7I" puah-pull tubes 
in output etage. 

Install Tone Quality 
in unsat isfaetory sets by re
placing inferior, obsolete. or 
worn out units with THOR
DARSON REPLACEMENT 
TUANSFORI\IERS ••• it is 
what the set owner hears ••• 
the improvements in audio 
amplification ••• that makes 
pleased cuslon1ers. 

THORDARSON Replace
ment Transformers are con• 
st rue led according to the 
truehighstandardsselbyall 
THORDARSON apparatus 
• • • and they are almost 
universal in application. 

A small stock of THORDARSON Replacement 
Transformers enables you to recondition a wide 
variety of sets, with minimum Investment In 
stock. :For sale at all good Parts Dealers 
everywhere. 

SEND TODAY for the new eatalog of Re• 
placement Power and Audio Transformers. 

Thordarson Electric Mfg. Co., Huron, Kingsbury and Larrabee Sts., Chicago, Ill. 

I'LL GET BY 
If you bui1d your station to that tune you'll be lucky if your 
best DX is farther than "Just around the Comer:• Engineer that 
fl.tation of' yours- PQuip it ,vith _a power plant spedricallv 
dP~gncd for uansmitter ~er vice. QST tellR what you need. but 
-.vhcre to get it? \Vrite t,1ow for engineering data sheets describing 
rectifiers, power and tilament transformer~, reaetors, built so 
We'll as to ea.ch d~St·l'Vt' a ftt'd""~tal of its own, and at whkh you 
can point with pride. RECTIFIER ENGINEERING SERVICE, 
4837 Rockwood Road, Cleveland, Ohio. 

U. S. NA VY SURPLUS 
Gent"ral Electric 24/7SO-vnlt. 150-watt Dynamotors .. $27.50 
(.;.eneral £1:;J.ei;tric 24/ 1500-vott 350-watt llynamotors, . 37 .50 
500-watt 500-cyde geutrators with exciters. • . . • . • . . 7 .50 
\Vestinghouse 6-15 volt. 500-watt. ..... , •..•..•.•. 15.00 
Westfn,1house 27.5/JSU-volt 81.1 mills ..•...•.•...... 12.50 
Twinsfordouble voltage or current ....•. , ...•.•... 20.00 

Shafts for external drivf' $3.00 additional 
HENRY KIENZLE, 501 E. Mth Street, New Yo,k 

Pioneer lJistrtbutor of Gm1ermnent .'Surplus 
Complete list on reQuest 

BECOME A RADIO OPERATOR 
See the World, Earn a Good Income, 

Duties Light and Fascinating 

LEARN IN THE SECOND PORT U.S.A. 
Radio Inspector locat~ here. New Orleans supplies 

operators for the various Gulf port..111. Most logical location 
in the U, 8. A. to come to for training. 

Our students qualify for the various branches of radio. 
Runs to all parts of the world. Positions Ashore and Afloat. 

Special courses. Day and Night clastit-s. Enrnllany ttme. 
Oldest and Largest Radio tichool :::iouth. 

Literature on request. 

GULF RADIO SCHOOL 
844 Howard Ave. New Orleans, La. 

Oscillating Quartz Crystals 
~. For Commercial Stations ~:'!tKJ~il For Dealers 

·-~P' For Amateurs 

POWERTYPE CRYSTALS ARE RECOGNIZED 
AS THE BEST 

No off frequency operation with a POWERTYPE 
crystal 

Guaranteed-· easy ,,sdllators, carefully selected for 
maximu1n uutput, aud ground to your approximate 
frequency which is ~tated accur.itely t.o within one .. 
tenth oi one percent. 
1715-2000 Kilocycle band ................... . $10,00 
,;S00-4(Kl0 Kilocycle band. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15.00 
One-iuch oscillating blanks. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.00 
Dust-prooi, plug-in Crystal Holders as illustrated 

below ........................................ 6.00 
We also supply "POWERTYPE" crystals to broadcast 
.and commercial stations. 
With all crystal blanks we furnish grinding instructions. 

This ls the Powertype, 
plug-in, dust-.proof <",rys
taJ mounting now be-
ing used in hundreds of t::~: 
amateur and comm.er
cial stations through
out the world. 

FREE Simply send name, no obligation, 
for full information on crystals. 
holders, blanks, heater ovefl~, t:"tc-.. 

"CLEAR AS A CRYSTAL" 

American Piezo Supply Company 
1101 Huron Building Kansas City, Kansas 

Specialists in frequency precision 
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~lany Ne,v Uses 
f:or this :Phoi:o-t~~ell 

Herc is a new type of photo-electric 
cell ••• advanced in principle ••• 
more efficient in adion. It means im
proved operation of every photo
electric device. \Vhy not experiment 
with this improved photo cell? Send 
today for our FREE 40-page book, "The 
Photolytic Ce 11, "and get started in the 
fascinating field of photo-electric re
search. Photo-Rleetrie I>it•iaion, A.1·c-
tur1ui Radio 1'ube Oo., Newark, N. J. 

.,~ ~~1rlYJ IR\lYJ er 
· p !t<?r!1r'2 !;,:,! !,S, ,,5.,;r~ l JJ 

MADE BY THE MAKERS OF ARCTURUS BLUE TUBES 

vk:Jwo vk:Jyw vk3ax vkfaf vk4jr vk4.rh vk4rj vk4rp vk,5bj 
vk-5by vk5gr vk.'iit ,·k,5ja vk5wh vki\wr vk6ag vq2tru 
vs6ag ,-,,M11h vs7ap va7av vu2zx w6abp w6bay wtibsn 
w7111.o xu2uu 

lVIABG, .Al Gi.,.Jdi,s, 58 Lumb St., Luwell, Mas;:. 
14,000-kc. h11nd 

celai ce2ab om2ay cm2im cm2xd cm5ni cm8uf etlru. 
et.lae ct2ao cxla.f cx2ak en,r:3n earl55 f8em fkex f8hr fXklm 
f8mrc f8srni filwhg g2gf g2gm gi:ijf g5mR gHgs gorb gilwy 
hclfg kiakv k-1kd k4kf luBfa lu:Jfk iu.5ak lu:idt nj2pa 
nl8mrc nl~an1i oa4.j on4au on4ft on4gn pnJlhp pylah 
pylaw r,yld py2az py'Jbi; py2hf py2bk py2bo auiwt 
f'!U8.rn sm6ua ve.Jao JJxmg yelx 

YKSRG, Gilbert Black, "Car Clmn," ,W Dm.•etnn 
.St., Castlemuine, Yictnrin, A. u:itralia 

7000-kc. band 

wlags wlanx wlRnz wlbaJ wlbm: w!uj w2Rfj w2aof w2nmr 
,;v2auj w2boz w1?.ue w.2uw· w2,~t w:iaiy w:3aj h v.<ht.nh w:{ant 
w::iaq1, ":iawm w4afo wiajh w4ajk w4et w4jh w4qv w4wz 
,v."':iaa.n w.5Rav t,Vfiah: w,5.tthb w,5ahq w5.a.hx w.5ajJ w.':>aqe 
wf>hbc wr,bcb w5ms w,,mv wc,ql w5td wf\abp; wnabk wi;aih 
Vlfiaix w6ahp wfiam ,,·Han] wOavq vtfiawf w6awy ,rfth{~t 
wObip w6bjf wt\hjw wGbh wfihqk wtlbqp wt1ban w(\hr, 
\\·fiht:x: wHbt.z w6bwi w6bwk ,vHbzy ,;v6oht wflcut wtir.gx 
\V6cww wf,cxw ,vtkzm wti<lJ1d ,v6dcv wtid$cg wndmo 
wtldfw \vfidtd w6dui wtidwm wttdzp w6ebn wtiehv w(iebz 
w6edx wtJegb w6ehp wtiPkc w6ekw w11e.ot. wHepf w6eqf 
wfiequ wfielm w6e~p wfiepz w6evw wflfe w(;hv wf.!ju wf111f 
1,v6vt w7aax ,v7aed w7adg w-7ag w7ajw ·\,~7a1ux w7au w7hb 
·w7bd w7be w7ho "·7fb w7mh w";ly \Y78l w&alu wkanp 
~v5a.:u-t w8hn.z ·wXbau w8brh wXccw w~uw w&iye wsdgt 
w8gk wSmv w~oy w8ud ~ .... Jagv -w~lhbg wUbga v-r9byc wtlr.dl 
wOcpb wfJcrd wUcwx wOdgz ,.,ildwa wHeho wHe~z wflec 
vtOP-gn wHem.r v.·Depv ,,~lerm. wHe\·e wDr.zt w!Jfbj w!"lfdj 
wflfaw wtifur w!lfhv wnfyp wftgiy wO,gv w\!Jk wUme w~lum 
wthv-•w ve2ax ve:foz 'Fe4dw kalhr kaldj ka·lf.lc ka.lzc kalcm 
kRlhc kalpw k1iejs kfich k6bra ktidv kijeih jact j:Uz j:Jcr 
ac:Stc ac2ff a<okrv xlnq ondtb 

H. ilfacCimran, American C'luh, 8/umghai, 0!,1:n<t 
7000-ko. ba.nd 

k6ewh k6avl k6bt vk2hb vk4om vkfjfl vknwi w6ea wf,hyb 
wHay w6e.b.i wthmh w5ehw \l:;fiexw v,rfictk wt3dva wtihm 
,viidzm 'l\i:\dep w7fh w7rn.b 

14,0(lO-kc. hund 

f8ex f8p;db oa4.5 vk2ks vk2jp vk:Zrx vk'.ljk jk3p;o vk:lqh 
vkiink wlibsn wfiegh zllfr zllan zllar ,tlas ,t:iom zlaaj ztl>x 

W5LY, L. A .. Walker, 1080 .Kinys Highiray, 
Dalla.~, Te:ra.~ 
7000-kc. ban<l 

·wlbeF.t wlcft wlii wlid wlmk w2nma w2cjj w:~aiy w:t•ma 
-waatp waRwa w8ojn w:{ux w4a~(l w4kp w,iqf w4-~i wiiRep 
w6afk wi,aat, wfibdd w1>hhp w6bjc wGhry wnbvg wf.icf 
wfindo wGdyj w6dww ·wtieb wf3eep wfleki wnft wt:ot wfizz 
w7alm w7ba w7iy w7nv ,v7qf w7tz ·w7vy wBbwc w~t~y 
w9an:x w-tJece wHefq cabl cm2kk emira crn2xa cm5fo 
ew8by c.mKyb hh7c kalce k4kd k6cdd kGevw nj2pa tg2do 
ve2hh ve:lii ve4dj ve4dy ve-!ho ve4hy vec,af ,l4ap 

W6CTE, .!ohn Taylor, aboard 
People.s" 

70i)O-kc. band 

B.S. "Admiral 

wlcpt wlfg w2afj w2alu w:!apv w2t.t..re w2,vv w2hyp w2cox 
w2hn w2hs w2ky w:latm w:lattd w:lbhk w:lbqz w3dr "-:Hj 
w:Jkf w4aht. w4aen w4ahn w4ei w4gx w4hd w4hl w4kp w4!t 
w4pf w4sj w4vh w4vh w4vk wciaem w5anR w5aha w,'iRt.f 
w5awa w.'ibjt w5blf w.5bmz w.',dv w5gi w.'ija wAno wiipg 
w.~ql w8a1tb w8are wSaup w~bjx w8cch wKcjm wXcml 
,vxonr wScpf w8daq w8dsi w8t.m v.ilazl w\•hha w\iheu wflhku 
w!""lhnc w9cua w9fey w!.lfqy wtlgdh j3cr vs6sh x20R cbmt 
iph wfbt kBavl ktlboe ktlbxw ktldud ktlewh kl\nl kono kalbe 
kal.cc kalce kalcm kalcy kaldj kaljr kalhr kalpw kalrc 
veAbv ve4hm ve4cv ve4dj ve4gd vk:!fp vk2hn vk2hg vk2nbx 
vk:Jam vk:Jhw l'l,:Jbw vk~e,. vki,:lt vk:lpp vk:Jpr vk:1r.; 
vk:1rj vk4do vk5hg vk.,wr vkt:iwd ··vkiiwi ill hn zl2bz zl3bb 
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SEND TODAY for valuable lllformation 
on the new Non-Inductive Vitrohm 
Resistors in plaque form. Lower prices, 
more efficient operation in transmitters 
and Vitrohm quality are factors you 
can't overlook. Get the dope now. 

WARD LEONARD ELECTRIC CO. 
Ivfount Vernon, New York 

Have you received your call cards yet! The new design is attractive and easily read. 
A supply is yours for the asking. 

May You Saw It in QST-- It Id~ntifies You and Helps QS'l' 
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HAM-ADS 
(l) Advertising sba.11 pertain to ra,tio and sba.11 be or 

nature ot 1ntf'.ret1t t,o 1'adio amateurs or ex.v~.dmenter~ in 
their T.Junruit ot the art. 

(2) No dfsplay or any character will be a.c!:ei,ted. nor can 
any special tyuographlcal arrangement. Slll~li a~ all or pa.rt 
capital lett~rR be used which would tend to make one adver
ti1:1ement stand out trom the otbert;, 

1'a) The Ham-Ad rate ta l .5c per word. except a.s noted in 
paragraph (6) below. 

14) 1tem1ttance 1n Ml mut.ft aceomoa.ny oopy_ No cash or 
contract d!soount or agency commission will be allowed. 

(51 C\0,s!ng date for Ham-Ads is the 25th or the second 
month preceding publication date. 

(6, A special rat,e (1f 7(: 1,er word wm apply to advertising 
which. ln our Judgment, 1s ohv1oua1y non-commercial in 
nature aud ia place~ and signed by ~ member or the Amert~ 
cau lta.d.10 Relay Le::igueL Thus, advertising of bona fide 
~urplua equipment owned, used and tor sale by an individual 
o.r aptlar&tus offered lor exchange or advertising inquiring 
for special equipment, 11 bY a member of the American Radio 
Reln,y LP....ague takes the 7c rat,e, An attempt to deal ln av
llamtus in quantity .for profit, even if by au ind.1v1dual, ts 
cmnrnerciat and takes th~ 15c rate. Provisions ot paragraphs 
~~;,1a1es1nrwt~g,> r!rl%a~ ~!i,r;t.vertlslng In this column 

l'LATF: power for your set, the very .heart of its performance. 
For quietnesa, DX ability, life-long permanence, absolute de
pe11dability, lnwest ultimate cuot, no other plate source even 
a1.,proaclles the achievement of an Edison steel alkaline storage 
B battery. Built painstakingly; every joint pure nickel, upset 
electrically welded. Genuine Edison Electrolyte. Our list de
ocri be.s complete batterie.ci;, constructio!J. 1w.r~. enameled aerial 
wire, silicon •tee!. Available immediately, filament and plate 
transformers for the n.ew 872 rectifier, complete plate power 
units. J{ectifier Engineering Service, radio W8ML, •1837 Rock
wnnd Road. Cleveland. Ohio. 
'1' H.E finest, in radio for amateur. broadcast and marine. The 
rnost modern s~art-wave receiv€rs .. Four to teu tube designs. 
Radiophone C\V t.ra.nsmitters of any power or. type. ·we make a 
complete line of apparatus. including speech amplifiers, filter 
(~oils, induetances, _pow~r ~nits, et(l. Any special apparatus, de
P.l~gna, "L,uilt to order, usiug your partH if def!lired .. Pricf'..s u.u 
rpquest. New bulletin lists cm11plete line of apparatus. \Vrite f?r 
c~?PY, lnsall ltactio Laborato.ry, 1527 Grandview St., S. E., 
W"rren. Uhio. 
Ai\1ATEUHS-· experimenters, builders. We oe.rve over 4()()() 
!.H.B., A.R.H.L .. etc .. experimenters and "uuta." Full d.is
t:(Jllnts. $l.'i)t000 stock approved parts - no sets. Over four 
p•Amd.s ci:tbtlog. circuits. data, prepaid, 5Qc. \\'eekly bulleti.lll! 
(uew it.e1na, results of experiments, ek.). ZO weeks $1. 8ample 
experimenters'" Over the ~oldering ]ron" m~gazine, 25c. 'fmlli3-
1u.tttin1t data. price list, etc., 25c. Kladag ltadio Laboratories, 
IORt,ablished 1920, Kent. Ohio. 
:SPBCIAL reetifier aluminum, $1.25. Lead, $1 square foot. 
Elements 1 x 4 15 cents, l. x t) 17 cents pair. All prepaid. Best 
silicon transformer_ steel cut, to order, 25-a5 cents pound. l-'ost.
age extra. <leor.ge Schulz, Calumet. Mich. 
LEARN WireleBll (Radio) Morse te.legraph. 8,·hool. oldest and 
largest; endorsed by telegrRph, radio, railway ,rnd government 
otiich,hl. Expenses low·-·· i,an earn part. Ca.t.alog free. liodge's 
Institute, 7 Wood t;t., \' alparabo, Ind. ·· 
CRY8TAL8 ,nth a guarantee of. complete satisfaction. 7000 
k,o., $15; 3.500 kc .. $12; blanks, $4. W9DRD, Herbert Hollister, 
Edwardsville, Kans. 
W8CUX for Q8Ls. 'Nuff sed. 
"i,OCATING buried treasure by radio offers hams profitable 
diversion. Accurat.e. Fa,cinating. I.Jetaila for red stamp. Ex
change, Box 607, El Monte. Calif. 
U:E·. 1000-watt transformers, 1100-220()-4400 each side cent"'r 
t,ip. Used by Cornell, Navy, and 300 hams. Guaranteed uncon
dit1onally. $12 .. F.O.B. Write for othersize.sn.nd voltages. Detroit, 
Fred G, Dawson. 5740 "\Voodrow. Detroit, Mich. 
FACTUHY machined special sockets for WE212D tubes, $3. 
Gash with order. ,fohn Matthews. Newton, Iowa. 
FOR sale~ Grebe CR18 receiver, good aa new. 1-'. U. Leit
zinger, W8BUY. Clearfield. l'a. 
TWO arnp. Tun1tar charger, perfect enndition, $5. W8KJ. 

FO11 oale- Weatem Electric 211E 50 watters at $15 each. 
Guaranteed, teated. W2AWZ, Irvington, N. Y. 

STOP - jw,t what you want. Rubber stamp to make your own 
cards. Complete outtit, $5. Prints thousands QSL,, on one-eent 
postcards. Send for samples. Watches traded for radio parts. 
W9EUU, Watchmaker, Sibley, lll. 

SALE-· l'ilot •uper-waap d.c. wired, $21. W9EGD, Barton
ville. Ill. 
WANTED-Kennedy 150-25,000 met,e1· Universal receiver C~.2 step-d,eap. W6AHZ, 398 N. Eighth St., San Jose, 

7J-:2-w·att xmitter and tuned screengrid receiver, for $25. Neai 
Brown, Richland Springs, Texas. 
CANADIAN8 - some apparatus still unsold. "What's yours, 
VEnCT. 
fXHL forms, UY base, Silver i\far,,hall design. threaded or.pla.in; 
selected """"nds. 25c. prepaid. Type 2.50 tubes, $2. 8teeher, 
tl05 We,nonah, Oak Park, lll. 
.FOR sale - "F~to rlynarnot.or, fi/350 volt, .!() watt. l'erfect 
condition, $20. \V9ACU, Browning, Ill. 
W4AGG selling out. Ultraudion .MOPA, 750 volt d.c. power-
1:+a.ek. Grebe Type Hece.iver •. '\Vaverp.eter. $75. ~~arts coat double. 
First money order. W. M. Hicks, Uxlord. N. G. 
,i).;wELL No. M voltmeter, 1000 ohma per ¥olt. with edema! 
resistor. 0-2(M)0 v., $,14. 0-lOOO ..-.. ~na, GR247W wavemeter 
50-150, loo-300, 200-600 coils, $8. Trausiormera, 325-0-825 
and 2-7H v .. sa.90; 2.75-0-2.75 and 2-n v .. $2.90. Choke,, -
ao H .• l()O M. A., $2.90; 30 n.. loU M.A .. $3.90; 20 H .. 2W 
M.A .. $4.50. 6-voltEdison battery 150 A.H .• $1,5; 38 A.H. $12. 
With charger in mahogany case, $HI. All guaranteed goods. 
Write for list of used meters .. M. Leitch, Park Drive, Weot 
Orange, N. ,/. 
TRADE-··· Silver-Marshall 730 Round World Four complete. 
tubes, batteries, extra coils 10 to 647 meter•. Want 16 mm. w· 
;J,5 mm. bome movie projector. Victor C. Besancon, 109 E. 
Woodlawn, San Antonio. Texas. 
HELL W. A. C. He. i5-watt Hartley, receiver, wavemeter, iH5. 
W9DRG, Owatonna, Minn. 
QUALITY eightx meter crystals at seven dollars. Also chokes·, 
ete. Will trade. W9D(KJ, Route 1. Dtiluth, Minn. 
KELL National &-W 4, ·;;·abinet, five ;,vils, $:.'IJ. Gerhard Eben: 
hal:tn, Omemee, N. Dak. 
WANTED-··· Navy SR1420 or 11'501 receiver. New or slightly 
used. W .E. 212D 250-watt tube and socket. State your price 
and condition of apparatus. Chas. Nagata, Radio W7DF, 
Auburn. Wash. 
DYNAMOTOR wa.nted. 12···-400 volts. State ,•,mdition and 
1>rice. WlBNP. 
SELL -- .150-watt xmitter (Aero kit 5:J) uses two UX862a. 
Power oupply delivers 2{K)O vol.t" at ~50 M.A. Including pow!'r 
supply but no tubes. list price $259 -- take $175. Also Aero 
1";[o!'itor, $10. Ca.ah. W6BWQ, :'1424 W. Adams :St., Lru, Angele-B, 
t.ahf. 
SHURTKUTS to code reading speed - least, time. effort. bar 
1~ot.hing. Radio, 2.5; Hispeed, 3!',; ]Morse, 2b: no n1ixup. Ui,.ing 
.Radio I.earners master code first hour, ""PY 12 third bour, 
advance rapidly to 25. Hiapeetl .bas boostf>d reading 25/35 or1e 
evenin~. Users reports, all districts., on reqt1:est ~- ~urprising 
beta. Methods, $,5 each, money order, C.O.D. ii deposit $:,. 
Dodi,;e Radio Hbortkut, Box lOO. Mamaroneck, N. Y. 
SF:LL or trade .':i00V We,.<:1tinp::house ro.otor generator. \VUU.KU, 
Milledgeville, Ill. 
SELL-···• New. T.bordarson 7;,0..550V, 100 v. A power trans: 
former, $8. and two mike 2000 v. fiiter condenser, $4. W9Glll, 
Baldwin. Kans. 
TRANf!MlTTING coils; high-C; o1f1y $:L50 net each! ,¾.11i: 
he»VY nbbon wound on slotted bakelite framework. tstate band 
wanted. when ordering. "\Vrite for literature. WBBY, Arthur L. 
Munzig. · 
HADIO course free; Free $8.'i radio corres11ondence ,:•ourae given 
with our scJumtional code-tea.ehing machine. Prepares yuU for 
Nlm.merda] license, Diplomas uwarde<l. ~('-nt C,O,D. with 5 
days free trial. l{adio Instruction Rure.t-\u, \V inchendon, i\Ius. 
TRANSF'l"">HMERS. peaked audio, also mirrophone, $1 each; 
panel m.ounting d.c. n1eters at $:"3 ht followinp: rangt:?S: 50 volts, 
10 milliamperes; 10 ampere•; 60 ampere-B. James Coe, Box 161, 
Ft., clam Houston. Te.x.a~. 
<)ANADUNS 203A, pair &\6 mercury 125-watt tube, 6/4[~) 
dynamotor. \'ery cheap. VE3DZ. 430 8. Brock ;;t., Sarnia. 
()nmrio. · 
$25 takes new 1930 Natioual Thrill 1:!ox with tubei,. f,ood 
bargain. S. R. Tilgner, 8auator, S. Da.k. 
TUHf.l8 - 210, 281, 250s at $1.85. Z!Os have elements ""large 
as 2501!. alao 280. 245, 224, 2~7s. at $1.50. All tubes new and 
guaranteed. M. F. Kuhne. 209 Clinton Ave .. Newark, N. J. 
SELL -- Bosch automobtle set. !Jsed two months, real bargain. 
Write for dope. W8DLX, 325 Pri.nklin. Grand Haven, Mich. 
C'rfYSTAL8 - guarantMd power tvpe, frequency to .1 t;{,. 
:moo kilocycles, $7.50; 1750 kilocycles, $5; blanks, $3. Will 
trade. W9DLL, 222 W. 73 Terrace, Kansas City, Mo. 
CWLD.· letters for xmitter panel or auto windshieldT½'ii"'iiid 
2'\ 6c.; 3" 7c. Set of "'Radio" and ur call, 50c. \V2GJ, Oyster 
Bay, N. Y. 
OSCILLATING crystals $2 up. Write W6BCX. 

OPENING sale - Ward Leonard 10,000 ohm gridleako for 
7!c\i-watt transmitters, 40,,.; Guarante.,d UX210s, $1; UX281& 
$1; 125 milliampere 25 henry chokes, 90c, l()c. postage. Hanifan 
Sales Co., Waterville, Ohio. 
SELL - UV204 good condition, $28. QST back numbeni i.o 
Hl21. All or part. Make your price. Herlin, 36 Verandah Pl., 
Brooklyn. N. Y. 
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t,hlLL power supply kit, for 7½ watter including 281 tubes. 
N" bettP,r parts. Box 1801, Tucson, Ariz. 
VICTOR latest model condenser blocks, Dubilier made 600 
volt, $1; unmounted, 15c. each mfd. Yict,or l OOU volt 4 mfd. 
$1.50, 2 mfd. $1. Victor No. 997 ampjjfiers, $25. Radio Specialty 
Co., 19m N. 18th St., Philadelphia, Pa. . 
WESTERN Electric 211E tubes, perfect, $12. R. C. A. 104 
speaker, $25, Goldberg, 1903 N. 18th St., Philadelphia, l'a. 
FOR sale - motor l(enerator, 250-watt 12/iO volts Hobbins
Myers, $65; 212D tubes, $35. National Thrill Box 8W4, also 
S-M 730 Around-the-World Four. Will pay cash for surplus 
p_arts or,trade t:\'J)ewriter, Oliver No. 9. What have you'/ Lowell 
Ecker, Sedan, Kans. 
CONVERTERS, 32 v. d.c. to 110 v. 60 cycle, $35; 6000 v. 
12000 w. 3-phase drive motorgenerator, $1500; 3000 v. 6000 w. 
::I-phase drive motorgenerator, $750; 2000 v. 500 w. I-phase 
drive, $1\15, 1500 v. 400 w. 3-phase drive, $125; 1000 v; 300 w., 
$9,5; 1000 v. 250 w., $85. Queen City Electric, 1734 Grand Ave., 
Chicago, Ill. 
POWER crystals - Uuaranteed excellent oscillators. One 
inch square sections of your approximate specified frequency. 
Kpecial October prices: :1/\00-kc. band, $6; 7000-kc., $12. 
Frequency precision .1 %- Precision Piezo Supply, 427 Asia St., 
Baton Rouge, La. 
HAl\1 Christmas cards, QSLs, stationery, etc. Hillcrest, Cranes
ville, Pa. 
l:HILLETIN available. Special modulation chokes, tranaformers 
and filter chokes. Push pull and multistage transmitters. 
Laboratory equipment. Pontiac Engineering Co., 1100 Avenue 
I, Brooklyn, N, Y. 
'J'RANSFORMERS - Guaranteed. Mounted panels and 
posts. Heavy duty cores and windings. 110 volts 60 cycles. 
100 watt 50()--0-.500, 7½, $4.50; 150 watt 650--0--650, 7½, 7½ 
('enter tapped $7. Harne in 550--0--550, $6; 250 watt 550, 750 
each side center 7 ½, 7 ½, 4 ampere center tapped windings, 
$11.50; 250 watt 550, 750, 1000 each side, $10; 700 watt 1000, 
1500 e(',ch side, $14.50. Filament transformers, 5000 volt insula
tion, Center tapped. 10 volts 6.5 ampere, $3.50; 10 volts 13 
ampere, $5; 7½, 7½, 4 ampere each, $3.75; 2½ volts 10 ampere, 
$;{.50. Power pack transformer 350--0-350,. 5, 2}i, 2½, $4.50. 
:,;pecials to order. Electrone Labs., 834 N. Randolph St., 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
SELL - S. \V. ref'eiverA. Orville Alexander, Cairo, Mo. 
TYPE 866 mercury tubes - first $8 each. :,;econds (slight im: 
perfections') $.'> earh. l:leconds guaranteed to work perfectly, 
1,;, Bwing, Jr .. :w l:l. La8alle 8t., Chicago, Jll. 
C:ENERATUR8 - double current 10 and 700 volt, $12; 25 and 
~75, new $8; used, $5. Esco dynamotor 3:l to .500, $20. Write 
your requirements. R. Wood, 46-20--l02nd St., Corona, N. Y. 
WANT bargain in Je,wJl meter 0-1 mil. and 0-3-15-1.50 a.c. and 
medium size xmitter. Make offer to U. U. Uhrbro!'k, P. 0. 
Drawer 0, .Houston, Texas. , 
SURPLUS apparatus. Silver-Marshall Round-the-World Four 
with coils and tubes, $20. Motor-generator; input 110 v. 60 
,•ydes, output 500 v. 80 mils., $15; and M-G: input 110 v. 60 
eycles, output 180 v. 280 mils., $10. W8CKR, Walter E. Short, 
Antioch College, Yellow Springs, Uhio. 
'fl'fADE - surplus apparatus. Want tubes, parts, tools, ma
chinery, Hughes, 5811 Fifth Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y. 
d"ENUINE General J;;lectric transmitting tubes type CG 1162. 
Made for U. S. Navy. Can be used as oscillator, modulator or 
amplifier. Plate voltage up to 750, filament 7.5. Standard base. 
A wonde,rful buy at only $1.25. Over 2000 satisfied users of 
thP-se tubes. Are you the ne.xt one? Uur special surprise package 
still has many of hams that bought them wondering how we 
r·ould offer so great a variety of radio apparatus for one buck. 
Four to six pounds in each package. Send for yours now, $1.00 
each. Money back if not satisfied. 0--100, 0--300, 0--400 calibrated 
milliameters at only $1.25 each; 10,000 ohm grid leaks, 75c. 
ea,·h; General Radio .00035 and .00025 variable condensers, 
only 50c. each. Type 2',j7 tube~, 35c. each. Antenna wire, 30c, 
per 100 feet; rubber covered Wll'e, 35c. per 100 feet; bell wire, 
:me. a pound. Neon tubes for wavemeters 50c. All merchandise 
guaranteed. l'lease include postage. Sent C.O.D. or P.P. FJ. P. 
Hufnagel 879 So. 18th Street, Newark, N. J. 
QSL ,·ards, two colors, $1 per hundred.. Free samples. WSD'l'Y, 
::!57 Parker Ave., Buffalo, N. Y. 
IV ANT 852, 860, 865 meters - Trade nr eel! new R.C.A. 210, 
$4; 199, $1.25, 3 l:l. tube.a, $2 eacb.. 80M power crystal, $5; 
40M, $10, W2SE. 
CRYSTALS for ~ale or trade. 80 meter, $8; 160 meter, $6. 
One inch tested blanks, $2.50. W9CVT, 702 Shukert R!clg., 
Kansas City, Mo. 
CONDENSERS - Unmounted. Made by Dubilier. Working 
voltage 1000: 4mfd, $:l,50; 2mfd, $1.50: lmfd 75c.; working 
voltage 850: 4mfd, $1.75: 2mfd, 90e.; lmfd. 50c Non-inductive 
type, working voltage 600, l½mfd, 30c.; 2mfd, 40c.; 3mfd, 50c. 
Can be aeries-paralleled for higher voltages and capadties. 
! :uaranteed. Please include postage when ordering. Electrnne 
Labs,, 834 N. Randolph St., Pbilanelphia, l'a. 
THREE used filter condensers oil filled, two or three thousand 
volt, two or four mfd. fifteen dollars each. Box 26, Ypsilanti, 
Mich. 

VIBROPLEXES, Teleplexes, Omnigraphs. Codegraphs, wasps, 
50, 7.5, 100 watters, transformers, receivers. Bought, sold, traded. 
Ryan Radio Co., Hannibal, }So. · 
8ILVER-l\larshall 737 Bearcat A. C. short-wave receiver, wired, 
$8:3.50, kit $70.27. All S-1\I parts in stock. 40% and 2% to hams. 
\'/'rite for our special price list on standard parts. Radio Inspec
tion Service Co .. ma Trumbull St., Hartford, Conn. 
TRADE transmitting apparatus, receiver. Want t.ypewriter, 
Teleplex, parts. W2BGI 
TRADE 900 c::.clealternator and transformerforreceiveror what 
have you? W7PK 

QR A SECTION 
50 c. stra!i~ht with copy in followin~ address form only: 

W4WU-William W. Roper, 200 Eighth Ave., East, Spring-
tield, Tenn. · 
W8ND- C. H. Wesser, 200 Tuscola Road, Bay City, Mich. 
PA0FLX--- L. H. Niihof, 20 Willem de Zwijgerstraat, Delft, 
Holland 

WlMK. 
A.R.R.L. Headquarters 

,R .. B. Parmenter, Chief Op. "rp" 

The following cal.ls and personal sines belong to mem-
bers of the A.R.R.L. Headquarters gang: 

WlAKW-WlKP Clyde J. Houldson "c.h." 
WlBAW-R. B. Beaudin. 
WlBDI-WlXL I<'. E. Handy "fh," 
W1CBD-W9KL Clinton B. DeSoto "de." 
WlCEI J. J. Lamb. "jim." 
\VlDF Geo. Grammer uhg." 
WlEH K. B. Warner "kb." 
WlES A. A. Hebert "ah." 
W1FL-W2,JR G. Donald Meserve "dm." 
W1S7r-WIBIZ C. C. Rodimon "rod." 
WlUE E. L. Battey "ev." 

ATTENTION! 
DUJe~ 8fFv~~iaf~~~s e~0 $1SN~ bfJ~fouijv~~~:eb!~ 
$175.00. 

Our September advertisement offered General Radio 

f~~d~~ ~Pcs~~\~? ~J~:t';~~{ \l~id~Jzf~~uf::;.hould' 
UNCLE DAVE'S RADIO SHACK 

115 No. Pearl Street Albany, New York 

SPECIALS 
DUBILIER MICA CONDENSERS 

,()02 Mfd., 6000 Volt Working, 
$1.95each __ _ 

IMPORTED FRENCH HEADPHONES 
4000 ohms. Very sensitive. Aluminum cases. 

Complete with double band and _cord. ONLY $2.25 
WESTERN ELECTRIC HAND MICROPHONES 

Very sensitive. Push switch in handle. Six foot, four wire 
cord. .Brand new in original boxes. The buy of a life-time. 

$4.50. Same unit in metal case for panel mounting. $3.00 
THORDARSON 30 HENRY, 150 MA CHOKES 

r-2303A. Our Price $3.25 
(Other Thordarson items at bargain prlc.e-s) 

A post-card brings 
OUB. BARGAIN BULLETIN 
which contains many items at prices that 
WILL SAVE YOU MONEY 

SEND FOR IT NOWI 

MONEY RETURNED IF NOT SATISFIED 
"QUICK SRRVICE" 

2% discou,nt for full remittance (plus Postage) with order. 
A 2.5c charg~ is made on orders under $,l.50 • 

...!O % deposit reau,ired 

HARRISON RADIO CO. 
35 Ft. Washlnl!ton Ave. Dept. T New York City 
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To Our Readers 

who are not 

men1bers 

W OULDN'T you like to become a 
member of the American Radio Relay 

League? We need you in this big organization 
of radio amateurs, the only amateur as-seda
tion that does things. From your reading of 
QST you have gained a knowledge of the 
nature of the League and what it does, and 
you have read its purposes as set forth on 
page 6 of this issue. We should like to have 
you become a full-fledged member and add 
your strength to ours in the things we are 
undertaking for Amateur Radio. You will 
have the membership edition of QST delivered 
at your door each month. A convenient appli
cation form is printed below - clip it out and 
mail it today. 

A bona Jide interest in amateur radio is the 
only essential qualification for membership 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
AMERICAN RADIO RELAY LEAGUE 

1-·fartford, Conn., U. S. A. 

I hereby apply for membership in the 
American Radio Relay League, and enclose 
$2.50 ($3 in foreign countries) in payment of 
one year's dues, $1.25 of which is fora subscrip
tion to QST for the same period. Please begin 
my subscription with the . . . .. . . . . . . issue. 
Mail my (..::Crtificate of Membership and send 
QST td the following name and address. 

Do you know a friend who is also interested in 
Amateur Radio, whose name you might give 
us so we may send him a sample copy of QST? 

Thanks 

For Your Convenience 
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SN Three Knock .. out 
Silver-MarsLall 

ERHETS 
S-M 738 S. W. Superhet Converter 
A powerful short-wave superheterodyne out of any broadcast 
receiver-that's what the S-M 738 gives you, The antenna lead 
is merely removed from the broadcast receiver and connected 
to the antenna post of the converter; two leads are run from the 
738 to the antenna and ground posts of the broadcast receiver. 
There you are-for short-wave broadcast, phone or i. c. w. 

And all the sensitivity and selectivity of the broadcast receiver 
adds just that much to the performance of the converter. Tuning 
control is by a single dial, which tunes the oscillator circuit and 
an auxiliary midget condenser. Included in the list price are 
eight coils (four pairs) which cover the wave length range from 18 to 206 meters. Tubes required: 
l-'24, l-'27, l-'26. 

S-M 738 Short-Wave Converter, factory-wired, tested and RCA licensed, $69.50 List, less only tubes. 
Parts total $59.50 List. 

S-M 724 (AC and DC) Superhet 
'I'here are nine tuned circuits in the 724-six (three dual pre• 
selector) in the i.f. amplifier, preceded by two tuned r.f. circuits, 
plus the oscillator circuit. Uniform selectivity and sensitivity 
over the entire broadcast band are features of great value in the 
724 and the sharp t.r.f. amplifier keeps out any perceptible 
evidence of the second "spot" or resonance point which causes 
interference in many supers. And the 724 is available for either 

all,a.c. or battery operation. Tubes rc4uired in the AC model: 5-'24, l-'27, 2-'45, l-'80. In the 
DC: 5-'32, l-'30, 2-'31. 

S-M 724AC Superhet Chassis, completely factory-wired, tested and licensed, $99.50 List. Parts 
total $87.50 List. 724DC (for batteries), wired, $82.50 List. Parts total $68.50. 

S- M 714 Superhet Tuner 
The 714 Tuner is the successor to the famous Sargent-Rayment 
710 and the 712 and incorporates a refinement never before 

d ., I l d di ·•••. •• ·• • achieved or even attempte : a uua pre-se ector tune ,ra o-
frequency circuit built into a single-dial superheterodyne! And 
you can imagine what tuning control you get with eleven tuned G 
circuits! 

The 714 is ideal for use with the finest amplifiers and in loca
ti.ons where interference is worst. Tubes required: 4-'24, 2-'27. 

S,M 714 Superhet Tuner (only), completely factory,vvired, tested and RCA licensed, less tubes, 
$87.50 List. Component parts total only $76.50 List. 

I 

The new S-M 1931 Catalog is off the presses. Write for your 
copy. The Radiobuilder, Silver-Marshall's official publica• 
tion, telling the latest developments of the laboratories, gives 
full in.,'(ide information of great vulue to the radio •world. See 
the coupon--or enclose 50c for the nc>xt tu.•el<t•e issues. 

4,000 Authorized S~lvf Scrvic,! Stations c:.ne being operated. 
Write for complete information on the franchise arran,s;::L'lnent. 

SIL\rTIR MARSI:..:rALL In 6409 wEsT 65TH ST. ' ,e, • . L , C., CHICAGO, U. S. A. 

ra ---=1 ver-Marshatl, Inc. 
09 \Vest 65th St., Chicago, U.S. A. 

.... Send your new General Parts 

I 
Catalog with sample copv of the I 
Radiobuilder. 

, ••. 6e enclosed; •e. od Data Sheets 
gi\.·ing complete information on 
the 738 724 and 714 Superhets. 

Name ............................. 
1 

~re~,-~-·~••~ 
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World-Wide Reception 
with the NEW 

Norden-Hauck ., Short Wave 

SUPER DX-5 

Size: 9 x 19 x 10 inches. Weight ao pounds 

Ideal for Amateur Reception 

Entirely New Advanced Design New Pentode Tube 

SensationalDistance Range 20-200 Meters Reliable Performance 

Adaptable for Long Waves and down to about 10 meters for 
Experimental Reception 

96 

A-C and D-C Models 

NORDEN-HAUCK, Inc., Engineers 
5-7 South Street, Philadelphia, Pa., U.S. A. 

Write, telephone or cable TODAY for Complete Information 

Say You Saw It in QS7' -It Identifies You and Helps QST H:UMF'OFH) PRE.Sil 
CONCORD. N,H, 



Everything that you•ve 
iuanted ln a l,,g is in 
the (Wicial .A. R. R. L 
Log l3ook 

New page design to take care 
of every operating need and 
fulfil the requirements of the 
new regulations! 

• AMATEUR RADIO STATION LOG • 

New book form! No more fussing with binders, or trying to weight down 
loose sheets when the breezes hlow 1 

New handy operating hints and log-keeping suggestions, put where they 
arc always convenient! 

DESIGNED RY F. E. HANDY. 

CZii~LOG~ 
AMATEUR RADIO STATION 
_JU8~rieJJ.lin11. 

f•t _Sepl .• 1.193D __ _ 

• 

40 cents each 

R. R. L. c:uMMUNJCATIONS klANAC,ER 

T HERE arc 39 page~ like the one above, 8¾" 
x 1113/4'.", carefully designed to incorporate 

space for all the essential information you want 
and need to record about your station's opera
tion. Thirty-nine blank pages (backs of the 
log pages) to bt: used for notes, experiments, 
changes of equipment, etc. Durable covers of 
heavy stock with o,pace for your station call 
,md dates over which the log entries extend. 
On the inside covers and first two pages are 
complete instructions on maintaining your 
log, convenient tabu!R.tions of the most-used Q 
signals, miscd!R.ncous abbreviations, operating 
hints, nmateur rrefixe..; and isignal-strcngth 
scales,, The information you want, always at 
your tmger-tips. 

The new regulations require a log: a well
kept one identifies your .0,t;ition; a uniform 
series constitutes a progressive and permanent 
record. 

We honestly believe the new Official 
A.R,R.L. Log 'Book is the b~t you've ever 
seen! 

Three for $1.00 
Postpaid anywhere 

SEND IN YOUR ORDER TODAY! 

A,.merican Radio Relay League, Hartford, Conn., U. S. A. 



To the amateur and to every 
other user of dry cell batteries. 
Outstanding because of unequallecl,,,, 
performance under most severe as '··· 
well as all ordinary circumstances. 

Ask llll!f Radio Enqineer•' 

BURGESS BATTERY COMPANY 
.MADISON, WISCONSIN 



'J/ie Communication~ 
Depa1·tment, 

.\\\ I 
F. E. Handy, Communications Manager :l} 

E. L. Battey, Asst. Corns. Mgr. 
1711 Park St., Hartford, Conn. 

Navy Day Competition 
October 27th 

A
N A YY DAY program of telegraphic broadcasts t.o 
amateurs has been arr~.nged just al'.I la:::it, year under 
the auspices of the Navy Le:t!(Ue nf the llnited 

~tates. To prPveut any possibility c,f overlapping tram,mis
aion.s from different stations, and to in.sure t.hat everybody 
hM a chance to get the 1uessa.ges, three t,ram1mitting stations 
have been selected thiR year. Earh station will send a differ
ent Navy Day broadcast sfrnultaneously on two frequencies 
in accordance with the rH.•hedulef\ given herewith. Navy Day 
will be :Monday. October ~7, l!l:~o. H iR suggested that you 
mark t.he date in the h1g 01· on the c&-lendar above thP. oper
ating table, 01· wherever uel'essa.ry to insure y0ur partir.i
patiun. 

The telegraphic broadcast• wiJJ he srnt, to hll amateurs 
in<'luding t,he nearly two thousand members of the J~avttl 
CorrimunicationH Heserve, .\ll partic:-ipants will be <'it.erl in 
the Na:v.v Vay Honor Holl. to appPar in 'l:i 1'. Every 0m:i 
\Ii ho listens and c>npi'e~ the bro:uka.st,s !Jag a ehance- tn 
n 1u.ake .. thE" l-lonor koll. ThP more of thP. 1nessages you can 
""PY aud forward to A.H.H.L, Headquart.ers, the higher will 
yc,ur name st.and in the list, There will undoubtedly be other 
messa,r.es sent iron1 t.he .Diatrirt ( 1mnmrwrlants through 
flnrne of the District l IJ,,;,N .H. stations. aud \\'? ~hall be 
glad to haYe <:oµle5 of these messages. but. plea..<:P bP-f.tr 111 

.1.ui nd that only the thrf'e n..1e~t':lav;es sent from NA A, NPG 
aud "\V1M K t'vtrnt jn the rl:'\'eiving 1,_•ompetition. There is a 
gnod ('hanre that uou may be n11P nf the iPW ul,Jerat,n·~ to 
rp1•PiVB i;p1;;dal ,:r:,mmendation from the ,..;,p1•r.-tary •A the 
Nnvy tor having submitted the mo~t, rt<.•(•ura.te and complete 
l.'o::,piPB of the t,hrc<' broadC'a8t 1uessagee;, If large nwnbers of 
f•f'tfott cc,pies arc ~ubmitted, legibility alld neatness will 
determine the relative Atan<ling of thP. high oµeratora. Re
<'1:'ivitt)l (mnditions and difficultieH ruwuliar to cettaiu locali
t.ie~ will be t•om,idered in makinp: the a wardi=L 

A sensitive rr('eiver and an an·urat.ely rnlibrineii monitor 
ur frequency met.('r vrill enable you to g~t all Pet for the Ct•n

tt>st. before UC'tober 27th. 1t will pay to sµend a httle time in 
prt>pa.ration - in detern1ining the receiver dia1 Rr>ttin~ for 
t.hP- differeut freque11de1::1 which ,...-ill be ui;;Ni. LH:_1.tPni;1g in 
hdvance of thf' c11mpetition at the same time 1_,f dfly R~ t.he~e 
broadcasts will bP sent will help to determine whieh of the 
i'.-!~Veral frequencies enu1neratPd will give the 1w1st ~opiable 
~igna.ls i.t1 ,vour location. Below is thP. :-whedule t.hat w111 be 
followed. 

1t, il3 reque~ted that rarf." be t.akP-n hy other 8tatinn8 u8in_g 
t,hese frequencies to avoid uuneeel:'.l."3ary interference \.\ith 
thf'-tle tiransmissitins . .Please paf.l8 the v,ord about the sehed
uleR a,·vund to other opr·rnt:nrs, tnn. J t iF1 hnperl that &'4 many 
amateur~ aM puf-1::iible wHl participate lu the Navy Day 
arran12:ements. 

ChPt•k your tirneµiece~ bpfore the broadcasts so that you 
· .. rill not miss out on any of the messages. All t.hree 8tations 
wm transmit at ,•;i,,1ctl11 t.he how·s given. ·your tjn1eJ.tiel..'€' mu1:1t 
hi:' riglit if you want t.o get all of the mefl~:fl.gP~. 

Many oi us belong to the l.US.N .R .. but this is an np
port.uruty giving us all a ehance t{J ~how interest and pride 

NAA, Navy Oept., Washington. D. <..', 
<.Arlington) 

WlMK, A.R.R.L,, Hartford, Conn, 

Q ST FOR OCTOBER, 1930 

4:J8.'i 
,!,770 

401.5 
~870 

in our NaY-y, whether we happen to beion,z: to the Cnm-
111U11ieation H:eserve or not. \\'e ('.an demonstrate f,ur skill in 
r•npyin~ and perhap~ l{'arn Rome uew fad,~ about the Navy 
and the Navi:d Hesf'rve at the 1:1arne time ,,,e have a good time 
twirling t.he dials. To a few this ,•nntefl-t may lonk ·• too 
easy," but Jet us add that to make 100"1,-, perfect copy re
quires a sin1.:ere effort and eunsiderable p:rnfic-iency, Copy 
evrrything that. you t·an, OM, and mail it next morning to 
A, ICH..L. Headquarters, Attention the Communications 
Department, 

Traffic Briefs 
.l\-!r. Byron E. I >i(•kenf!heete, eustom radio set builderr 

piano t,uner, Kodak finishP.r. and radio repairman, writes us 
under date of February 4th I.hat he noticed that, W8ATUS 
has a free a<l ln our February issue (obtainable from our 
Circulation lJepartrnent at. 25¢ 11 copy), This ad - look it 
up, quick!!-·- <.•oncerns a dime 8tore bar~ain in 210'e. 

Now, Dickensheet,8 say!'! he ean go .ATUS one better. 
He say8 that he baB oue of theBe tubes - used only eight 
hours - which he will sell for a low-down of i;{ 4!). Charae
terif3ti~i:i: tilament ,·nlt,ag-e, 7,5; plate voltage, 425; output, 
awfnt, The tilament learna. anx.iou::tly toward the northeast 
N,r.uer 1)f the grid, as though expeeting surne eleetrons 
to jump over excitedly. This minor defect.. however, will be 
uo deterrent to efficiency 1f tbe directions for use are ~are
fully followed, They ar~: (1) Lay tube gently on it.a south
·west side. t2.l Allow it, to drink from the fount.a.in of youth 
itilament transformer) for one uight,. Upon rising in the 
ff1orning it will he found that the plate current will have 
risen to a value .-:,f ;1.002 milliarnperes, In this condition the 
tube will safely handle any voltage thflt you rnu.y care t.o 
a.pply, 

Byron solicits iuq_uiries, which 8houJd be addresserl. in his 
car~ at, Green Tree, Ohio (see unabddged atlas·1. 

(EDITOR1s NoTE. - \"iewin~ the trernendous volume c,f 
mail that has re::iult.ed from this frE'e arl in :February ()S.1', 
we have decided that. W8ATUS is not only ""·t us" but 
narLin15f us, too, Therefore we l'~Berve the right to riE>dine all 
req1.1ests for fr(';e publicity that may come as a result of t.he 
favor shown to Uncle ·1 )ickenshe('tt-1, n·hich wa:, Kn~en only 
in consideration of the ~urprisiruz re:<-11iits which haYe been 
obtained from this 1uo~t amazing tube. l 

8HALL WE HA \'E A BOUNTY CONTEST? 
In many state~ the authorities have see11 fit to offer sped.tic 

'bouuties ior the t-(~a.lps of particularly ohnoxious and harm
ful rodents, This )4'.iVe-t, U:':l an idea, F'or many yes.rs .tttuateur 
mrlio ha, lweu µeat.ered by the pernicious Cr~ hound. Should 
\Ye nffer a bounty for him? 

W9Elll{ sends in a report that he heard one t,he other 
ni~ht and, being in an e11,r.fs~ive gond humor, L~ J..1a.tiently 
8t,nod by to the hitter end and counted 110 CQ's. One lwn
dtf:'d arid ten C(J'8!! 

\Ve shall cons1dt>r offering a prizf~ t.o t,he amateur countin~ 
the la.rgef.lt number of CQ'~ that are f.f.HAt consecutiveIY 
wit.bout interruption of B.i~ning. Uf course, \•n~ realize that 
this :-:1urt of an uffer will brillg iu many a. s1~11..Jp from offendin.e: 
CQ hout1ds, a11d therefore the prize- 1:vill eventually become 
harder to obtain, 8uggestions are solicited as to the sort of 
prizr. weshoulrl. otff:':-r, and further rule!'< for the contest. 

lf'.L. (mi 

1\8.4 
;34 2 

74 .i 
;17 .4 
8:i,9 
41.9 

St1utiw1 1'im.e 

7::w p.m. (P.H.T.1 or 
10::,o p,m, (E.8,T.) 

i':ao n.m. (E.S.T,i or 
-1:ao p,m. (P.S.T.) 
!1.all p,m, !E.S.T.) 
6:30 p,m, (P.S.T.J 

,.Che $ecretary of the .:\'avy 

The 8Prretary or the Na.vy 

Lt.-Comdr, Hiram Percy 
Maxlm, U, S, N. R .. Presi
dent of the A.R.R.L. 



Know the Law-and Take Heed 
By Rufus P. Turner* 

0 WNERS of amateur stations are reminded that too 
much mw,t not be taken for granted in the operation 
of their transmitters under existing radio legislation. 

Uncompromising "laws and regulations governing ·amateur 
nornmunication have been enacted, the nwBt urgent and 
\veighty of them appearing upon the station license, Practi
cally all of them are liable to technical violation, through 
carelesaneBB1 as may be discovered on eareful perusal. Tuo 
few have taken the time, however, to examine these laws 
printed on the license form for their attenti<>n. Not so manv 
have gone beyond merely glancing at the license furtively 
<inough to catch the call letters. having only the vaguest idea 
<>f what else appears thereon, and let.ting it go at, that. Nor 
does the body of the licen,,e aeew ,. matt.er of very grave 
,concern to them. 

l t is imperative that every amateur provide himself with 
a copy of the Radio Act of 1927.1 It is not alone sufficient 
that this pamphlet occupy a conspicuous place on the station 
bookshelf; it must be studied and the laws relating to ama
t,eur communication well digested and put into force. In its 
absence, which is hardly excusable at, this time, the reg11la
tions printed on the station license should be substituted. 
The absence of loopholes in these rules might well be noted 
with care. 

The writer calls attention to the following regulations in
volving technicalities: 

1. That the station license authorizes use of the trans
mitter only at the location (both street and number) speci
fied thereon. 'I'o reu10ve the sending apparatua over as short 
a distance as next door to the authorized address, 1·esuming 
operation therefrom in absence of official sanction, is un
lawful. It is just as much of a 1nisdemeanor to 1:1igo. one'l!I 
peraonal call at another station. 

2, Licenses iBSued to installations specified in the applica
t.ion as pel'manent in nature, do not authorize transportation 
of the apparatus as a purtable f.ltation. Separate license..s it.re 
aaaigned portables. 

3. Laws and regulations enacted subsequent to issuance 
,of a st><tion license also apply and the fact that the license 
-antedates a new regulation must not be n.l.isconstrued. 
Amateur station licenses are .. eubject to the pr,wisions of 
t,he Radio Act of 1927 SUBSEQUENT ads and treaties and 
&II regulations heretofore or HEREAFTER made ... ," 

4. The frequency of the waves emitted must be as con
•hmt and free from harmonics as the state of the art permits. 
Unsteady waves are unlawiul and must not he considered 
<1therwise. Off frequency operation is illegal and subject to 
the heavy penalties prescribed in the Radio Act. 

5. A number of 'phone operat,:,'fl:i 1:1hould particularly note 
the regulation providing that "the station operator must 
,muounce the uall letters and location of the station as fre
quently as may be practicable when the station is in opera
tion." And at the bP..giuning and end of each transmission is 
MOST practicable! 

If amateur communication is to be at all improved, if we 
are going to strive toward the attainment of the criterion of 
perfection, then primarily we must see to lt that our stations 
are operated by men ,>nd womeu who know the law and who 
know it well enough to remember its provisions and put it 
into force during operation. It is quite an unpardonable sin 
for a live amateur who should he both prudent and vigilant 
to be without a oopy of the Radio Act oi 1927. Keep the 
pamphlet handy at all times and abide by Federal :ruling. 

•WlAY, W9FZN, 5520 Jay St., N.E., Washington, D. C. 
'Copie.s of the Radio Act of 1927 may he obtained from 

the Superintendent of Documents, Government Printing 
Office, Wa.shington, D. 0 .. for 5 cents each. The English trans
lation of the International Radio-teiegraph Convention 
(Washington, 1927) may be obtained for 40 cents from the 

Bame source. 

WlMK 
A.R.R.L. Headquarters' Station WlMK operate• ,:m 

frequencies of 3575 kc, and 7150 kc. Robert H. Parmeuter, 
"RP," is the chief operator: hill tist is familiar to most of 
the etmateur fraternity. Or.casiunally other members of the 

Il 

Headquarters staff operate at WlMK. Their personal eigns 
may be found in the QRA Se<'tion of QST. 

Throughout the followiug achedules Eastern Standard 
Time will be used. 

OFFICIAL AND SPECIAL BROADCASTS are ,em 
<limitltaneo11 .. 9ly on 85/fi kc. a.nil' 71/J0 kc., a.t th.e. following timet: 

8:00 p.m.: Si.tn., Jfon., Tue.,;;,, Th1-1.n1. 1 and Fri. 
10:00 p.m.: Jfon. and Fri. 
!f:0U p.m. (midniuht): S,m., Tues., and Thur;. 

OENERAL OPBRA.TION periods have been arranged to 
allow everyone a ebance to communicate with A.lt.R.L. 
Headquarters. These general periods have been arranged so 
that they usually follow an official broadcast. They are lieied 
under the two headings of :m:IO kc. and 7000 kc. to indicate 
whether the watch is devoted to listening on the 80-met~r 
baud or tu the 40-meter band. 

3500 kc, 
8:10 p.m. to 11:00 p.m. on Sun., Mon., Tueo., Thurs .. and 

Fri. 
10:00 p.m. to I l :00 p.m. on Tues. and Thurs. (No OBC 

sent before the1::1e periods.) 
12:00 p.m. to 1:00 a.m. (.or later; on 8unday night /Mon

day marningi. 
7000 kc. 

10:10 p.m. to ll:00 p.m. 011 Sun., Mon., and f'ri. 
12:U0 p.m. to 1:(!0 a.m. on the following nii!hls (actually 

on the morning of the day following): Mon., Tues., Thur,,., 
and Fri. (Only 01.t Tues. and Thurs. does the OBC precede 
t.he~e periods.) 

SCHEDULES are kept with the following stations 
through any of which trallic will travel expediently to 
.·\ .R.lt.L. Headquarters, on 3500 kc.: WlACH, WlBXB, 
WlCTI, WlVB, W2JF', W3AVI, W3RWT, W3CXM, 
W9OX, VE9AL, NEDF: 7000 kc.: W4SK, W6DEP, 
W6O,T. 

QSL CARDS for WlMK should be addree;,ed in care of 
A.R.R.L .. 1711 Park Street, Hartford, Conn. A complete log 
of every transmisaion is made and WlMK is always glad to 
Bettd a.oy station worked a ea.rd, but frequently cards are 
lo•t when seut direct to the station at Brainard F'ield. 
W !MK alwaya QSLs upon receipt vf card from station 
workrd. 

Wanted--Code Practice 
Volunteers 

EVERY year at tbis seasou we devote space iu this 
department to the listing of schedules of 1750-ko. 
amateur stations which broadcru,t information aud 

code instruction to beginning amateurs. A• this i•sue goes 
to press we are going over our list of "code prautice,. ata
t,ions preparatory to presenting a revised list in the Novem• 
ber issue, Newcomers to the iunateur ranks are learning to 
rely upon the I 7.50-kc. transmissions o! i,tations sending code 
instruction, and during the la•t season many were able to 
bring their speed up suitably to enable them to ,eoure 
licenses. The new men need code practice more than any
thing eJ.se, instruction in amateur operating practice, and 
two-way work with patient, experienced operators as soon 
as they secure their Hcenaes to increase their proficiency in 
using their stations. Thus it i• that we are calling for volun
teer;; to send code practice in the 1750-kc. amateur band. 
Don't 1101, want to help out by offeriug your station and a 
few hours of your time each week to these beginner,? 

Both c. w. and radiophoue stations oan engage profitably 
in broadca.~ting and two-way work for beginning "hams." 
Radiophone volunteers are really preferred, however, us by 
u~iug fJoth microphone a.nd key instruction can be given most 
efficiently to the listeners. Last season those who took part 
in this work had gratifying results and built up farge audi
ences and many friends, who listened regularly "" soon aa 
the schedules ,w,re liunounced. Let us tell you about 
W9BSP's ouccess with the work. 

If you have a 1750-ko. 'phone or telegraph transmitter 
and can engage iu this most worthwhile work, please drop 
lIB a line at once, giving data on your exact frequency, hours 
of o<Jhedules, etc., and prepare to follow your schedule aa 
•oon ao it i8 in print. We "hall be glad to s1,ud you some 
mimeographed ideas and helps which will ""8ist you in 
putting this service over to those who copy your transmis
sions. 
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OFFICIAL BROADCASTING STATIONS 
(Local Standard Time) 

CALL 

WlANH 

WlAPK 
WlAQL 

WZAET 
W2AZY 

W2BGO 
W2BIV 
W2BIV 
W21lO 

W2FF 
IV~FF 
W2FF 
IV2PF 
WHALE 
W3AL.6 
\Y;JHWT 
\V3UDQ 
W3CDQ 
W4AA 
W4AA 
W4AA 
W4ALH 

K1KD 
K!KD 
W4NU 
W4NG 
W5AHB 
\V6AKP 

W5AQX 

WMS<,l 

W5BBF 

W,5BHV 

W5BHV 
W5BJA 
W5BJA 
W5KX 
W5MM 
W6AIW 

W6ABK 
W6AU!t 

WllAKW 
IV6AMM 
W6AOA 

W6A>:lM 
W6AWT 

W6AXE 
W61lRO 
W6HZR• 
IV6TE 
W6BZR• 
W6TE 
W6UL>:l 
W6UV:l 
IV6UXW 
W6DKV 

K6DV 

IV6EAD 
W6EDD 
W6EDK 

W6EGH 
W6ESA 
W7AAT 

FRM",IUENC·t: 

'l990 

a60o 
a846 

7142 
:J660 

36:l6 
720() 

14,150 
7130 

7110 (CC) 

l!:g~3 (cc) 
3910 
7ano 
3600 
:1680 
7100 

14,250 
14,200 (cc) 

7100 
:!600 
,143 

7100 
14,W0 
14,250 

7000 
7116 (cc) 
7160 

7160 

7100 

7100 

7225 

14.0.50 
too~~ 

14,006 
;Jf,22 
70.50 (cc) 

3550 \phone) 

7196 
7o::m 
7100 
';'280 
:!664 

7100 
:{.518 

727,5 
7100 

7270 

14,350 
7000 
:l502 
7140 
7150 

(150 

atuo 
'7:300 
:rn,;s 

14,300 
7174 (cc) 
7040 

8CHEDtJ'LES 

Mon.. ,vea.. Sat., 7:15 p.m.; 
Tueti., 8un., 10:00 p.m. 

Tnes .• Thurs., sun., Y:UU p.m. 
Mon., w·ect., .Fri., 7:00 p.m.; j:jun .• 

between l:UO P,lll. and n:no p.m. 
Tues., Thurs ... Fri ... 11:00 p.m. 
Mon., Thurs., 9:0u p,m. (during 

Aug., "iept., Oct.): Sun., Wed., 
F'rt., !$at.., 7:~5 p.m.; Oat., 12:30 
1>.m. (after Nov,). 

Daily except Tuesday 8 :00 a.m. 
l?at., Wed., 6 :OU p.m. 
Sun., 2:00 p.m. 
~at,, Oun., 11:0u p.m. t.arter Nov. 

1st). 
Mon., Fri., 8:00 p.m. 
Mon .. i•'r~., 6:0L1 p.m, 
~un., 6:o.o p.m. 
>fat., 10:30 p.m. 
Mon., Thur~ .• 7:00 p.m. 
Mon., Thurs., lu:au p.m. 
~a.t., 7 :ao p.m. 
Sat., 10:30 p.m. 
Sun .• 11:0o a.m. and 3:00 p.m. 
Dally, S:30 p.m. 
Daily, 7:01) p.m. 
Daily, 8::io p.m. 
Tues., Thurs., tiat., 7:00 a.m. and 

H:;{O p,m, 
Mon., Fri., 10:30 p.m. 
Snn .• 10:UO a,m. 
Daily except Sun., 6:30 a.m. 

~:g:r,,e~:r~ i~r.:·J~~!.a1mo p.m. 
Bun., Thurs., .Sat.. 7 :30 p.m.; 

Hun., 1:00 p,m. 
Sun., Wed., Sat., 8:15 a.ru.: Sun., 

ll:00 p.m. 
Tues.. Thurs., 9:00 p.m. R.nd 

11:(HJ p.m. 
Tues., Thurs., Frl., Sat., 10:30 

p.m. 
Da!Jy, 9:00 :..m.; Mon., Wed., 

Fri., 10:<m p.m.; 12 midnight; 
Sun., 9:00 a.m., 3 p.m. 

Noon, dally. 
Twice dally. 
Twice <!ally. 
Mon., 11:0u p.m. 
Tues., ThurH., Bat., 7 :3U p.m. 
Evecy eve. except 8un., 7:30 p.m. 

and 10:30 p.m. 
Mon .• \Ved., .Fri., 7:00 p.m. 
Dab~h.l~ noon or 6:UO p.m. 01· 

~un., 5:00 a,m. 
Tues., Thurs., 7:UO p,m. 
Mon .• Wed., Sat., 7:UO p.m. and 

10::JO p.m. 
Wed., F'ri.,.7:0_0 p.m. 
Tues .. Wed., Bat,, 5::30 p.m. and 

lt:UO p.m. 
Mon., Tues .. Tnura., 10:00 p,m, 
Mon., Wed., .FrL, ';:30 a.ru. 

Mon., Wed., 6:30 p.m. 

Fri., 6:30 p.m. 
IJaily exceot Sun .• 9:00 p,m. 
Every other W"l':t"k l i:r;o p.m. 
Mon., Tues., Wed., ~--rt .. 7:30 p.iµ. .• 
Mon., 6:au p.m.; 1M., t!at., lU:30 

p.ru. 
Sun,, 1 p.m.; 'l'uea .• Thurs., Sat., 

9 p.m. 
Mon., Thnrs .• 7:30 p.m. 
Tues., Wed., Thurs .. Sat. .. 6:00 p,m. 
D1[fs ;~~~t tsun. and holidays, 

Daily exC'ept Hun., 6:00 p.m. 
Mnn., '\\'ed .• .Fri., 5:UO p.m. 
Daily, HJ::Jn p.m. 

Traffic Briefs 
W~BBW and W3BCX have been in partnership for over 

Wu years without a break. Some rec1.1rd! 

Some fellows say that DX schedules cannot be umin
taincd on 14 me. with any assurance of regularity, but 
W3CBT held a daily schedule with SE2A in the Sudan, 
Africa, for a long time without a single miss. He has also 
bad schedules with English amateurs which have run over 
a month without a break. It is his belief that if more fellows 
would try this hand and stay there, even if conditions were 
supposed to he unfavorable due to climatic changes, 14 me. 
would be far better for almost any kind of work than is 
7 me. 
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CAr,L 

W7AAW 
W7DD 
"-

7 7DD 
W7DD 
W7FL 
W7Fl., 
W7IZ 
W7FL 
W7IZ 
W70V 

W70V 

W7PI. 
W7PL 
W8AFM 

W8AFM 
W8BOZ 
W8BCZ 
WSBWP 
W8CEO 
WSCRA 
WBCRA 

WSDLG 
W8DLG 
W8DME 
W8DME 
W8DRJ 
W8DRJ 
W8PL 
W9AAH 
W9AUU 
W9AUU 
W9AIR 
W9RAN 
W9BEF 
W9BEF 
W9B~:U 
W9B,1.A 

W9BJA 
W9BJ.A 

W9RKJ 
W9UBK 

W9CSR 

W911TW 
W9DFG 

W9DQN 

W9DT.TD 

W9DZM 

W9ECI 

W9EKZ 
W9EPX 
W9EPY 
W9EPY 
W9ERU 
W9FUW 
W9FCW 
W9FF'D 
W9FFD 
W9F'l'A 
W9FTA 
W9FYM 

WfJCTDff 
,vnc;nu 
w»nFL 
\V9~n 

FRE[}trENC!Y 

7150 
7200 
:moo 

14.200 
il42.8 

!i540 (phone) 
L4285. 7 

7140 
28,000 

7020 

:m.50 

'.1540 (phone) 
7080 (cc) 
70l8 

[4.200 
7.:!80 
:J.580 
7160 
tl70,=i 

14,020 
7040 
af)Of) 
7000 
:<6.51.1 

1.4,:~oo 
i020 
:Jfl90 
';·o:Jo 
IUX5 
70:30 

14,1,50 
:1900 
7t7,; 
7000 

14.0UO 
~~~g (CC) 

7140 
1760 

:J81J.5 (cc, 
7100 (M) 

14,200 

7160 (cc) 

7100 

14,000-7000 

7:190 (cc) 

7140 

7020 (CC) 
:is:~a (cci 
:~8A5 {cl)) 
7200 (cc) 
7120 
8750 
7100 
;j590 
71RO 
7ii10 
700(1 
7140 

1aoo 
1.4,000 

7150 
7120 

Mon., ·wed., E'ri., 2::m p.m. 
Mon .• Thurs., 7::10 n.m. 
Mon., Thurs .. 10:30 p.m. 
Sun., 4:00 p.m. 
Mon., Wed., l<'ri., 1l :ao a,m. 
Tues., 'l'hurs., midnight. 
Hnnday a. :oo p.m. 
~nn., Th1,U'S., 9:00 p.m. 
Sun .. 1 :OU p.m. 
Mon., Wed., Thurs., Fri., 7:<)0 

v.m. and 10 :on p.lll. 
Mon., Vied., Thurs., 1'..,,ri., 7:on 

p.m. and 10:00 p.m. 
Tues., Thurs., 8 p.m. 
Tues., Thur~ .• 5 p.m. 
Mon., \Ved., .Fri., 7:15 p.m. aud 

9:00 p.m. 
8un. 
Dally 7:00 P.m. and 10:00 P.m. 
Dully .5:00 l).m. and 8:00 p.m. 
Mon., Tues., Thurs .. 1''ri., 7::io p.m. 
Mon., Wed., 1/rl., 7 :UO p.m. 
~:ton., \Ved .. Sat., ,>:au p.m. 
Sa}ij:Jfj;'O a.In. (Errectlve Ja11. 1, 

Tue.:;., fri., bun .• 7:30 p.m. 
Tues., Fri., 12:00 midnight. 
Mon., 7:00 p,m. 
Sat., 7:00 p.m. 
Mon., Wed., 1''rl., 10:31) p.m, 
Mon., Wed .• Jtri .• 7:oo p.m. 
Mon., Wed., F'rt., 5:30 p.m. 
T1.1es., Thurs., Sat.., 7:30 p.m. 
Sun., 8:5F, a.m.: l\ion .• 12:15 p.m. 
Wed., 6:UO p,m. 
Wed., Fri., 9:0o p,m. 
Mon., Wed., Fri., 10:15 p.m. 
Tues., Fri., 11 :00 p.m. 
tclun., 5:45 p.m. 
Dally 7:00 o.m. 
su~\,~~-0 p.m,i 1'.fon., Wed., Sat., 

Mon., Thurs., >:lat., a::lO p.m. 
Sun., Tl:turs:., s :80 t,,!ll. (for 

T:Ji.1}:~t~[t/1:00 p.m. 
Daily except Hun day. l ~ :00 

midnight and 9 :00 a.m. 
Th.urs .• 7:00 p.m.; Sat., i.l:00 p.m.: 

Hun .• 10:80 a.m. 
Mon., \"led., 1:t'ri., 1:tlo p.m. 
Mon .• \Ved., Fri., ';':tlo p.w. a.nd 

11 :(,)0 p.m.: ·~ue8« Thurs., Rat,,, rim g::: :::!NII(\ g:::: Sun., 
Mon .. Wed., .Fri., 9~ao a.ni. and 

1 l :oa p.m. Also whenever conM 
venient. ou. ~uncf.ay:j, 

Mon., 7:oo _p.m.; Tu('~., 7:ao 
a.,m.; 8un., 3:00 p.m. 

1',l<;m., Thu.rs .• Sat., 8;00 p.m. 
Rend ft ')H R11n. 5:00 p.m. OU 
14,200 kc, • 

Mon .. Wed., Fri., Sun., 10:00 p.m. 
::;un .. Mon,, Wed,, l41'i., ~:uo a.m, 

lv!on., TJ.luri:j., 11:00 p.m. 
Dally ex<~ept8unday, 7:30 p.m. 
Tuel$,, Wed., l<_~ri., ::;,at._, 11 :DO p.m. 
Mon., Tues., .F'ri .• 8:30 p.m. 
Tues., Thurs., 8:00 p.m. 
Mon., Wed., Fri .. 7:00 p.m. 
Thurs .. Sat., Sun., 9 :45 p.m. 
Mon., F'ri., 10:00 p.m. 
Wed., 10:ul) p.m. 
Tues., Thurs., Sat., 10:30 p.m. 
8un., 10:uo a.w. 
Daily e:iwevt i:..;un., 9:00 a.m. and 

7:00 p.m.; Sun •• 1:00 p.m. 
}'.vion., 'I'ue_s., Thurs., E'ri., 5:00 o.m. 
Sun., 11 :Ou a.m. 
Dally r.xcetlt Sun .. 7:00 p.m. 
Mon., Wed .. ~ii .. I :00 p.m. 

W2APK worked and took a message from the blimp 
Goo,lyear Defender KHIDK, while it was at Miami, Fla., ou 
April 5th. He also heard the Defender on April 3rd working 
CM8LC, the altitude at that time being 15,000 feet over 
Miami. KRIDK works near the 7-mc, band. 

From the Chair Warmer's Club bulletin: W9FYM wants 
to know if a wuoden antenna pole is a radio log!? 

While QSO W2FN, KlliD heard HHK calling "CQ 
Rush Hartford, Conn." K4KD asked W2~·N to QRX, 
called HHK and told him he could QSP Hartford in a few 
minutes. HHK gave him the message, which WBII a signal 
report and request for a special number to WTIO. K4KD 
gave the me,.,age to W2F'N, who immediately delivered to 

!It 



·wTIC via land 'phone. 'l'he time involved was 45 mim1tes, 
:35 of which we.re a delay due to the 'phone beiug tied up. 
Had it not been for this tie-np, delivery from HHK in 
Panama to WTIC in Hartford would have been made in 
10 minutes. FB ! 

W 4A.EA tells uf re<'eiving a n1essage from a new ham 
l'ecently which wa~ followed by a long •tring of OBs and 
OMs. The new fellow ,;xplained that all the rneB8ages 
he had copied to date were so full of OBs and OMs that 
he thought they must be of great importance, and not 
wishing to omit them but not knowing v.here to put them 
in. he oent them at the end oo that W4AEA could put them 
in v.here he thought they belonged Mil\l. 

A WORD TO THE WISE . 
''Off frequency operation is assuming: serious proportions. 

1 for one aw. i:,ure that moi:tt of these ::itat,ion.s will b~ found to 
operttte w-ithout t•heeking frequeucy at regular and frequent 
intervals, H is 1nore tha.n easy to be off frequency and be 
unaware oi the fact, unlesR frequent check is made. 

I found myself off frequency several nights a.go, 1::rx.at"'t"!y 
on 7000 kc" an<i no doubt a bit lower than that after oper
ating for a while. This. iu s11ae of the iart that no adjust
rnents had bee11 in the least distq.rbed. since last operation 
wheu the frequency was 7052 kc. I aru at a loss tn e&"plain 
t.he ,;hift in frequency, a.:; it, waR 11eressary in order t.o get 
haek to 7050 kc. to change the adjustments one whole degree 
un the dial of a 440-mmfd. condenser. But the very fiigo.ifi
tant fact is this, that J dfrl not on that occ1uwn chf'ck frf'qut.nru 
11.•1.:th the. rrwni.tnr a.ua.ir1.r,t the nc,:,hr:r, 

Seedless to say, [ do exactly that erny time I ftt.art up the 
8et sincf.' that time. It happP.ne<l that t bis o'.•curred on 1uy 
\Vl1iK Bked aud "HP" irnme<liately informed me of my 
delinquency, for whirh I sh~H be eteruall:v grateful to him. 
The foregoing will Rerve to prove to the uuhelievers that off 
frequency oper~.tion i.s due. in most cases, I hPlieve, to inter 
ei:trele.'-t,..">l1Pffi'i, That was the rea1:1011 in rny case, I'll frankly 
:-;1.dm1t.'' 

·-K4KD 

BRASS POUNDERS' LEAGUE 
(··alt 

WI)<,/!' 
KAJHR 
WO.DZM 
RnEVW 
WIMK 
W~HIR 
hJi('DD 
hl1DPO 
Wf:>ALX. 
Wf:oVQ 
\VHAQJ-f 
\\':iAHT 
Vi~DYH 
WflRF,R 
WlVM 
W~lURG 
WlCR.A 
w:rnw'!' 
W4AII 
W6<'11H 
\\'lJ(~OS 
WRl!O 
\VgAG.J 
W7AL'.\1 
wm1n 
\VOE(,!F 
'\Y~~C,.._l,l j 

wsc:,.;: 
All tbe,,:;f.' htatlons Ul-Jt'learing lfl. thP B:r&Ei~ Pounders.' 

1_,~<:1,~me are noled for t,heir consh,tNLt schedule-kee1ling 

~!!io?%~~?:f~':.ecW{·~"t~~:Ji~ag~f:;vi~kt.~~ t~f~~{~~ 
1t.at1ons in the order Ust.Nl re1-ponflibh.· for o!-n ,.,,ie 
hutult1:d dr:tirerks in the rne1-1i,rn_.ge montn: .f'~AlHR, 
WBDZl\1, W6QP, W\lDRG. Wi,ALX .. Wlll!K, 

l)ellverie~ <·ount! A total ot .200 or ruore bona tlilP 
nHtR~agP.S handled and evmit.ed i.n accorrla.ncr wit.b 
A.R.R.L. practice. ur .lut-t .50 or rnure delirert~s wm Pllf 
you in line for a place l.n the B.P,L. \\""hy Til,t, make 
more $i:bedules ·with the n:ltable starinn~ YOU hea..r inn! 
t.ake ~teps to hanrUe the traffic that will qualify you 
for U.P,L. lliPlllhrnshfp aJso't 

Traffic Briefs 
WliA NZ r~eeived his Extra :First Grade Amateur ticket 

and obtained the special 14-mc. phone privilege. Eie worked 

JV 

Brazil the first eve.ning on the air with his new l4 me. 
~ryst.al-controlled SO-watt 'phone ,,utlitl 

A former first di.strict amateur iK now in t!exico ~igning 
XlNQ, W1CF1' reports working XlNQ on December 4th 
u,d says h:is frequency is 7()2:; kc. and his tone r,a.c, 

In the same ma.Hf at the same second, minute, hour, day, 
week, rnonth, year1 ete,, VV5AJL retieived card~ from ban 
J·o.se, California, and San Jose, Costa Rica! One was from 
Wf.A NL, the other TT2WD. Can you bectt this for a coin
cidence? 

WlBWl\1 has rigged up a high-frequency buzzer, hattery 
and key in a brightly painted cigar box for the u,e uf his 
,1 ½ months ,,ld s,.,n. This boy refuses to play with rattlet1 
and any other "kid" stuff now, .FB! Th.ii, will as•ure his 
early debut in amateur radio. Hi. 

After rending in the I.A.RU. News, December Q8T, how 
several of the headquarters •taff talked with Secretary 
Warner at The Hague at the expense ,,f the Netherlands 
government, W9BAZ Mks if we wottld call that a "Dutch 
treat." Guess eo, 0,.1, but not the kind we are accustomed 
to.Hi. 

W. M. Hardcastle, Wfil:IZ, uperai.or on the Grace Line 
t.o '\Vest Co.a.st South American ports: aRks why not have a 
page in QST devoted to traffic, pres,s schedules, time ticks 
and notes on general operat,ing ~ond.itions in variou~ partR 
of the world for the gang a.t. ,ea, said notes to be f11rnished 
by the gang, Ile feel~ sure that quite ~ few amatf>ur~ ashore 
\votild also maie the information tu advantage, He volun
teerF.1 tv do hiA part, 

T'he id.ea has oft.en oecurred t.o Utt aud surh in.forms.Hon 
a.a hat:1 ~ome t.o our atteuiion has always been used st)me
\1tbere in the 1nagazine. If we had enoUJ?:h suitable uut.teriai, 
v1;,e ;,hould be glad to prf.'sf.mt. it grouped under a headln.Q:, 
t-1..nd perhaps these iterns would .Q:row to the proportions of a 
department. Auywa.y, this is an invitation to all interP.5ted, 
Se11d your information to the C\,wmunications Depart
.went and we. .e<hall endeavor to do our part. 

All e.tations are urged to develop t.he habit of euvering 
the dial of their receiv~r~ ~fter f.lig_ning off with a. st.ation1 

(,r eh,e making m,e nf the. abbreviation "CL.'' v.-hich mean~ 
·· I ~m dosing my e.tatinn. ·' !\I any times a sttt.t.lon Y-ill r.a.U 
;v0u after you ~lgn nff another tttatiun, and if you but cover 
the dial once after each "8 Ii." you fltand a g,_;od eha11ce vf 
bearing ftome one ealling you. 

'X7HP; ~IiJes City, .!\Iontana, copies a Wf.'lither report 
from NA A ut G.45 a, m. daily for the u.1:1e r.,f lneai airport 
,_.fficht.ls iu determinin~ the weather conditions m (,ther 
sections of the t:'Ountry. This is a ~ervfoe many vthi?r tum1.
teurs enuld very helpfully furnish their airports, FB, 
W7HP! 

\Yhen uu:.eting a friend on the 8t.reet we do nnt h11rry 
;:,ver to him, µat him on the back. and say, "Hello, Jc,hn. 
Old .Boy, sure glad to Bef- you a.gaiu. r·uu"re Jookinµ: tine. 
J'll SPve you aµ:aln. Gc,od luck. (tood-hy/' and le~.vt> him 
with his rnnnth \'drie ,:,pen in anu-u:emellt. N,,. Wo? ari:~ 

r.;ornewhat Roelahle and giYf.' .him a cha.bee t.o ~peak hh~ 
p(f'ce alRo. By the ~arnf' t.,)ken is it, .trnt w1·onv, tc, ¼,.1rk a 
fellow and say, 'GA OM FR 810S QSA4 RAC HR IN 
l,tJEP:DUNK Y!LLAGE QR!T CUL,:; \'A,.? \\'IAY
\V"!JFZN abhor!':' this Hott of QKO, or thifl ·• t,nootine:-i~,•• a~ 
be rails it. and pines for a Htt.lf' ,:_-,f the ef.,ngeniality of 
by-gone d::1.y.s, LH.'r1 forgPt our craving for ma.iiy Q8.(>A Rnd 
Mpend more time !ilhnwing tbe ehap at the t>ther end that 
w,~. know he i~ human. 

The directional Cq can be of great help in t.raffic han
dling wher, used aud answerPd properly. W4.,L\q recently 
a11MwerP..d a "CQ Alahan1t1, q h<iping to l'.:ollect a little 
traffic for hiA 111tate, only tn .have the !,ta.tion come hark to. 
RfA.Y "(lBP Texai,~1'', Being in extra good spiritt1, \V-L\AQ 
tnok the rnes~age for Texa~ and sent a 11 C(..J: 'f PXfi8," .\ 

",i" 'ir1 Georgia answered him. The~e are good exaniplee. 
(if the itnpro:i::,cr us.e of directional CtJ.~. lJon'i ,!!-::-nd a. 
directional CQ unless you mean it. and d{tn"l 11n-~a·er one 
uulesi:. you can efficiently handle the traffic involved. 
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C. 0. Wyman, operator at NNiNIC. is back iu the 
stat.es after 28 months in Nicaragua. He i~ stationed at 
Quantico, ·va., and h~ anxious to renew C'Ontarts with the 
i:ang from W~A WR. NN7NIC will still be on the air with 
Uperator ;;till well at the key. 

W1AY-W9FZN believes that orderly stat.ions and 
dean-rut operatiug practise are t:1ynonyn.iousf.and go hand 
in hand. 8ureiy a neat station im,pireB otte t.o uea.L opera
tion just as slovenly ope-rating sP.ems cnherent- with a 
slovenly station layout. \VlA Y 1:,uggest$ that experiment,
ing be confined to the laboratory or other fitting placP r;o 
that the i:it,ation may be kept humune froru slipshod 
apparatus, which is the first step tu ward careless operating 

CP!AA i8 the {)lily active amateur stat.ion on the a-ir in 
Bolivia. It is located at Tipuana, a g(lld mine eity, situated 
about sixty miles air line fro1n La P<e121, 1n order to renr~h 
Tipuana one must travel for one day by auto and five 
days by mule, over winding roads across rnountainH, ~ov
ering a distance uf about, 2.50 miles. ,, ... e ean judge from 
this the great plea~ure and help atnat~ur radio 1uust be 
ti:J the people of 'I'ipuana. The owner and op1::rator of 
CP!AA hails from Minneapolis, Minn., and wnuld like a 
schedule in that city ou l4 me. You DX boys ahould 
watch for l'PlAA and add Bolivia to your list. 

On Mepmber S \VSVS took a nu~s~age for PY 1A V·,l 
from LDT\', located at. li11 i,la11d north of Hussia, and 
inside of half an hour gavP the me!'l!'lagf:' t.11 PY1AH. Nice 
,,,ork, OJ\I ! 

Foreigners 1u1d operat,ors on expeditionA are al ways 
rnterested in the contents CJf the current issue <A (J87' aud 
like to get the dope just ai, promptly as a11yone. Un Sep
ten1ber 8 \VGA~I sent a t:-Cnmpiete summary of 8eptember 
(}8'1' (from cover to rover) t.o \VP-\V OpPrator ~1a8un on 
t,he Byrd Expedition, \Vhy not. follow \\ oAM 's eue a11d 
help those at dititant point6 to get the latl:'~t. dope sooner? 

An amateur station was im-1talled and operated at the 
Philadelphia l•:lectric and Radio ~how, November 11 to 
!Ii, 1\12\J, by W3PB, W:38:\1 and W3ZF. An unusually large 
amount of mterest was tihown by tbo::-e visiting; the shnw, 
The booth was so crowded that it waf! neee~::,a.ry to rope it 
uff 1n order to allow the npP-rator room to operate Reception 
,va,~ difficult be'.'ause of t.hc variou~ t.ypeA uf ruau-ma<le h1ter
fereu.cc al ways pret1eut at radio 13how,.;, \V:{ \ \~ wa~ the official 
'•barker" ituu1111ueh as he 1::1tood on the tnble calling," Here 
you an:- folk~. sornr.thin~ for uothln~d hend your folks a 
m€.8~Rge." He .'!:Ot thP. traffic~ Hnd how!! The ~talion used 
the m,11 W3ZF and handled li\7fi rneRl'ages! 

T'hanke ar~ due the Haymond Rosen Compauy; the .Elec
tric Club of Philadelph.ia; !.\tr. (h•orge CtJnover, ~1anagiug 
Director of the t;how; the Philadelphia Vlect.rir Cnmpany 
aud the .Pust"l Telegraph Company for their help in the in
~tallation uud maintenance of the hooth. 

\VflAHX of Bou th Bend, Indiana, experiPIH:<'d the "thrill 
of a radio ,:ipPrat0r'~ lifetime" by sending ~n tK>S vdJPn the 
F.1tea111er .St.:w.1.t01\ on which he wa1:1 operat,.lr, wi'l.to- sinking 
following a t~,;,lliBion, F:llis, ·vv~L\8X. trat1~mitted uutil the 
pr,wer weut off and the 81"':ti,{dor 8tarterl nn her final plunge. 
He then ran to the rail and jumped Rnd wa~ rescued, 

On (l('tober 1B, lH:;m, 0000 A. & ~I. i:,t,udents from College 
.Station, Texas, uan1e to Ft, \\i'orth to ,~ee their t.eam play 
T, C, 1T. In the two days thPy ;.,.-ere in tnvrn they nianagE:d 
t,, meet and get the telephone numbers and addresses iJ! 
several thousand Ft, \Vorth Y Ls, (Hi.) When they returned 
t.n f'ollege Station W5AQY arranged a schedule with W5HY 
tc, handle their Ft, W ori,h trailic. This started sumething t 
Every meflsa,ge r~quired an answer, and in three weeks 
nearly 100 messrw:e, pe..,sed between W5A(,)Y !\nri W.,HY. 
The operators at those stations mnst feel like Dan Cupid 
by this time. Hi. 

Haw you heard \'E9GW? This station. located at Row
manville, Ontario. has a ne-w f'rYfital-controlled radiophone 
t.ranamittPr (,:µera.ting on 60Y5 k ..... (aµproxi.tJJ.ate1y 49_:~ 
meters) per the following schedules: Week days, 6:45 a.m. 
t,, lO a.m., and from 5 p.m. to midnight or later; Snndaye. 
11 a.ru. to midnight or later, The times given are Local 
~tandard Time. Engineers at VE)9G\V are desirous of re~ 
ceiving reports from runateurs, parti<>ularly those in we~tern 
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United States and Canada, in order t,) eheck up nn their 
range and field pattPrn. y·our reports un reteption of 
\'E9GW's broadcasts may be tnailed to A.R.R.L. Head
quarters, or dirf:!et to l\Ir. "\V ... A, Rhane, ~tation Engineer 
VEOGW, Bowmanville, Ontario. 

Operating Directive No. 1 
Army-Amateur Radio System, 1930-31 

·EFFECT I\' E l\Iond.-ay. 8eptem her. 8, 1930. , the following 
procedure will g-ovPl'n the re~ulttr operation of the 
.\rmy-Amateur Radio S,y~tem dnring the active year 

r9ao-rn:u. 
L Army-Amateur Net C011trol 8tatiou \V2CXL ba.._q been 

moved from ·Fort l\lonmnuth, New ,rertiey, to Washington, 
D. C. The Army-Amateur Net Control coni:1il:!l.:d uftwo ~ta
ti>.ms and three call letters . .-,tat.ion WT,1\1 and W:ICXL are 
thP i-.arr1P trarn'\mitter on t,wu differeut frequencieEt, "\VLM 
bl:'ing used for thP unuo-kc. ~ry~tal frequency, and \\'"3CXL 
heiug ui:,~d for the 7000-7300-ko. amateur band. "T'he fre
quency of the ery~tal used by WaCXL ut prAsent is 713'3-kc. 

Master Traffic Schedule, Annv Amateur Radio Svstem. 

• .',.\l•)r..- lt'if•n,,.;p,•~~-'!'\,;1r., 
Ml!p111 . .a.ilr<>111Wt.-M-4i'tt<i0.< 

~tat.ion \-"VaCX~I is the i-tat,ion nf the .\r1uy-Amat.eur 
Liaison Agent 1 located at Alexandria, Va, t:i,nrl aetft a.."- Army 
Net Control ktation on the :1;,00-4(11.)0-kc. band. The crystal 
freque11cies used nt prPse.nt hy ·\vac>:l\I J;;,re -3Dfl0 r-md 
:';~.'ill-kc. 

':2. The 1na~ter traffic f.Wiw-dule will remain ut1chanaed; 
1?Xf!~!)t as modified by paragraph 4 below. ( .\ll time rl!f~ie~ 
i11dicare E::1'3-trrtt Rtandard Ti rue - ,u1t daylight. M.ving 
time.I 

;-;, Froni this schedule H \vill bP- FPen that the .. \rn1y Net. 
('1)ntr0.l Rtation has two t.wPnt.y-mln11hi f!<•liedules with the 
(.\,rps Aref\. Nrt Control 8tations (,ft.he l~t, ~nd, 0rd, 4th, 
Dt.h, t.-rnd t.ith CorpR AretHi:; une half-hour r,chedu..le with the 
7th and sth C'orpR Area~ :ct.nd <uie f,ue-hnur schedule 1,nth the 
\1th C'orps Are,a. ThP CorpR Arf'a Nl't9, State Nets aud Dis
t,rlr.tp, Nt:>ts <:.1perate in the varloU"! 1s:orps area:-1 Hf.. times 
indicated. b,v (\ ~ and D for t.hoRP 1~orp~ ar~xs. 

During thP period l ::JO to 2::JO a.111.. ,~rmy-Amateur Net 
(' .. 1otrol Station will stand hy on G9UO-ke. ,WLM\ for direct 
(Jrn1tact 'nith any Army-Amateur in the United Statee- 0r 
P,,rto Rico for traffic that could not hP rl.iApo:-1ed of throu~h 
t.he regular operation of the net. From 2':ao a,rn. through 
the re,t. of the night Army-Net Control Stat10n will stand by 
for other foreign contacta. 

L In additi.011 1 +\rmy-..\rnttteur Net, ('ontrol Stat.ion will 
brondrftst a tnes.'3aae from the Chief ::;ignal Uffi.c.er direct to 
all Army-Amateurs eanh l\:Ionday ni.e.:ht. This tue.-;.':-)age, will be 
broadcast by station W:!CX'.II on the ;;;.nn-kc. band at lO 
p.m. 'EST a11d by station WL.M on ti~DO-kc. at l 1 p,m. EST. 
Nets affected hy this transmission \vill so arrange their 
~.1peration that all Army-A1nateurlj will copy this ZLV rnes
a.,i.ge .. \cknowledgment o! receipt of this llie;;s"ge will be 
rr,ade by all Army-Amateurs to their re.,pedive net control 
:-1.t,atfons and the eorps areas will report on their wrt>kly 
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reports to the Chief Signal Officer t,he results ohtained on 
1·eee.ption of tbe~e mess.ages in their respective corps a.r11~. 
The text ol the. message wi.U be the same for both transmis
sions tt.lld until further notice the aetuai frequency of stat.ion 
'W3CXM will be 3l>.'i0-kc. and WLM 6990-kc. Station 
w:icxL operate>< until further notice Otl 7136-kc. 

Traffic Summaries 
(JULY-AUGUST) 

Pacific led by Los Angeles...................... !\16.5 
Central Jed by Michigan ...................... .. 2680 

2045 
864 

New F!ngland led by Eastern Ma.esaehusetts ..... . 
West Gulf led by Oklahoma .................... . 
Atlantic led by .Maryland-Delaware-District of 

<:~oltimbia ... , , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 824 
Dakot<1 led by Southern Minnesota ..... , . . . . . . . . 7:,0 
Hudaon led by Northern New .Jersey. . . . . . . . . . . . . 61'\2 
Northwestern led by Oregon ..... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5i9 
c<outheastern Jed by F'lorida. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·187 
DPJta led by Mississippi. .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . 473 
Midwest led by Missouri. ............ , . . . . . . . . . . :1r-0 
Roanoke led by Virginia. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26:1 
Hocky Mountain led by Colorado, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17a 
Quebec....................................... ]Ul 
Ontario. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 63 
Vanalta ],;cl by British Columbia. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13 
Prairie led by Saskatchewan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . t;, 

·:l.78 stations originated 4B4 l; delivered 37 44: rela.yed 
8412; total 16,497. (86.2% de!.) 

'

~ Los Angeles again leads the <:ountry in traffic 
*LJ.___ and continues t.o cl.aim t.he 'I'raffic Banner. What 

I. section will get lt next month 7 A traffic summary 
' • showing the standing of the various Divi~ions 

for the past month is ·printed above. What place 
doea yours take'/ 

The Roberts' Cups 

WON by Rruce Stone of WtlAMM and by Sgt. Lino 
Cabiling of KAIHR. Both t.he cups were awarded 
in consideration of the reliability .and un11..~ual per

formance of thf" ... c:;e operators in making QSO's with the 
United States and in relaying traffic between the Unite<l 
States and the Philippine Jslands. These trophies we-re 
pre.sented by Lieut. Haydn P. Roberts ""d awarded under 
theauspiceso!theA.R.H.L. Tbeaw,.rd was announced at the 
Paedic Division Convention. Congratulations to the winner~! 

Among other things the contest has shown the great 
amount of traffic handled by •everal of our very best ama
teur station.,. The tot.al number of messages delivered by 
Knoch of W6BJX in 1927 and 1\128, St.one of WtlAMM in 
1929 and KAlHR's operators for t,he three years constitute 
records that, "~ill stand in a.n1ateur radio historv. The work 
of the three stations mentioned is something to· be aimed at 
by all A.R.R.L. members and it should not be forgotten that 
every word of every one of thefle1ne.ssages wa..• receiveri at a dis
tance of about 7000 miles all year 'round and often through 
Rtatic and conditions that would discourage many operators. 

The count of the messages Bruce Atone !W6AMM) 
handled wit,h ]{.AlHR, KAlDR, R.AlRC 1tnd K.A3A.A 
during the period of the eonteHt, and a.Her some messap;es 
handled with Philippine si.s.tions by visiting operators at 
Wt\AMM had been thrown out of the count is as follows: 
Originated, 1025: Delivered, 1944; Relayed.129; •rota!, :J098. 

Six operators at KA.IHR submitted sworn &ftidavlts 
in connection "'itb the iraffic handled in the contest,, Sgt, 
Lino Cabiling, Sgt. Ramon Gallero, Corp. Mariano Da
piaoen, Corp. Marcelino A. Espejo, Ex-Sgt. Alfredo Bal
buena, and Master-Sgt. Angel D. Mamngas, the competi
tion beiug keenest between t,he first two operator,, and the 
last named being the Chief Operator whose operat.ion is 
coufined to such tim~,t:s as when new equipment is ou test. or 
when the regular f.H:~nior operatorR are sick or on Pa88, 
Ca.bi!ing and Gallero are credited with a total number of 
rne,;sages and QSO's as follows: Cabiling, ,1500 messages 
fsent 2648, received 1047) and 705 QSO'si Gallero. 3779 
me;;sage.s (sent 223-1, reeeived 154.5) and fli<l QSO's. 

In view of the fact that no additional entries have beeu 
rnade by other Philippine and U.S. mainland stations in the 
last two years of the competition, the Roberts' Cup Award 
will be discontinued for the present. Possibly at some later 
date if there Rppe-ars to be more chance of l'.'nmpetition. the 
Roberts' Cup Award will be renewed. 

'\•I 

These stations, doing the be.st. work, find tbeir moot sub
stantial reward in the consistent and unselfish sm·vice they 
are able to render. Lt. Roberts fee!J! certain that the good 

work will continue vdt,h the !:.arne splendid $\H'.<'t;!SS a.~ rn. the 
past. He says, "If the awarding of these 1•11ps h"8 in any 
way resulted in a little more effort to handle this traffic, l 
feel greatly rewarded in my attempt to continue American
Philippine et:,mmunication." 

BEGINNERS, ATTENTION! 
We are re1-'.eiving: many requests for information on how 

to go about, seruring amateur radio operator·a anri station 
licenses. The January issue of QST contained Part 1 of the 
article, "Pa,s,n!( the Government Examinations for Opera
tor's License .• , The February issue contains the second part. 
ThP ..... ~e artic'lee flhould answer practically ff\"e.ry question 
you may have on obtaining license.a. Simp1e receiver and 
transmitter des('ription.s were given in November and Decem ... 
her (1929) Q81'• respectivpJy. Back copies of QST may be 
procured from our Circ,ulation Department for 25 cent• a 
eopy. A list of the O Yoluntee·r station.a" that a.re trending 
code pmclice and other information for your especial 
benefit will appear in Nove.mber QS7'. A list of station~ 
sending code practice will be gJadl,v sent you. if you will 
drop us a line. The RADIO .AMATEUR'S HANDBOOK 
contains just the Information you need, if you contemplate 
huilding a station. We invite requests for any information 
you may v.a.nt. J·ust drop a line to the Communications 
Department aud we shall do our be~t. in help you. 

• N TH€1R TP.IP.THA.U WISCONSIN 
2JX-''5AY BILL, Ol'lt. MORNING I UJ()Kf:-, 

UPAN'UJORKE.D AN"QfWITH A 199'. 
11 E.-"G'WAN WALT, VOUl't\cAN FIR.Sr rou 

WORKE.D Ttf '~A'' AN' Tti€N l!W U)(ll(E w,'' 
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DIVISIONAL REPORTS 

ATLANTIC DIVISION 

MARYLAND - DELAWARE - DlS'l'RICT OF 
COLUMBIA- 8CM, Forrest Calhoun. W3BBW 

· ······ Well, fellows, t,he cool wx will soon be with us 
again. Better start now to dust the xmitter oft' and tighten the 
old antenna, for we. are going after that traffic banner strong 
this fall and winter. Make •keds and keep them. They me!ln 
traffic. District of Columbia: W3BWT still maintains the 
lead, but he has a close rival in W3CXL (old W2CXL). 
Kimmel of W2SC fame cun be heard at the key of W3CXL. 
W3CAB reports handling some traflic from China. W3OZ 
enioyed a vacation to Canada. W3ASO reported. W3AKR 
reports W3NR is on the S.S. Steel Av<. W3PM will he heard 
soon with an MOPA. W3CD(J attended the IRE Conven
tion in Canada. W3APJ is a new ham in Washington. Mary-
1".nd: W3AFF le.ads with a very small total. W'3AIL is 
building for 1930 sigs. W3ON is awaiting a motor generator 
for his MOPA. W3WF is vy QRL. W3LA has a super audio 
amplifier and sez he e.an hear anything but traffic. Hi. 
W3A W rebuilt his outfit and started handling some tfc. 
W3DQ sez QRM from YL is QSA5, W3NY is experimenting 
with a low power portable and uses the call W3BDK. 
W3DG eame to life again, but is still suffering from YLitis, 
W3AOO is having trouble with his filter. W3ARJ, W3BNC 
and W3BCA are new hams in Hagerstown. W3P(J needs 
some late •keds on 7000 kc. W3BBW is going again after a 
vacatirrn since .lune, W2AOW and W9EOQ visited the •luwk 
of W3BBW for a short while, W3ZK is a promising station 
and will be ORS soon. Radio Inspector L. 0. Quaintance i• 
ou the air with call W3JQ at Washington. 

Traffic: W3BWT 155, W3CXL 136, W3AFF 10, W3CAB 
8, W3LA 7, W3AW 6, W3DQ 6, W3OZ 2, W3ASO 2. 

ROUTHERN NEW JERSEY-····· SCM, Bayard Allen. 
W3AT,T -W3ASG is the high man this month. W3AT,J 
raised his power from 270 volts to 750, with the result that 
practically everything went up in smoke. Trenton has sev
eral new stations helping with tfo- W3BAQ handled a few 
and says conditions are bad. W3.EM is having trouble get
ting out on 7000 kc. W3A WV is also having trouble. W3AID 
is a new station in Trenton, Welcome to t,he ee<>tion, OM. 
We regret to learn of the death of Mitchell of W3DH. He 
WIUI a line tfc man and certainly will be missed. We extend 
our sincere sympathy to his family. W3BEI of Oaklyn is our 
new 00 station. Watch your freq, fellows. W3ZI and 
W3VE are going to eamp ai Watertown, N. Y., with the 
112th Field Artillery, and will operate a portable, W3ZZB, 
on 3940 kc. W3A WL is on now and then. W3OH is attempt
ing a comeback. W3PBH. W3DY, W3ASJ, and W3SM are 
keeping the 3500-kc, fone band densely populated at Cam
den. W3BVG of WMBI will soon be home on a vacation. 
W3UT lost two teeth and his MG. Hi. W3BUF is taking a 
two weeks' vacation in Canada. W3KJ is building a lone 
set. W3BRE, W3WW and \V3ARP are pork packers this 
summer (that's natural for a HAM). W3WW kills rabbits 
with stones while W3BRE and W3ARP go with him 
for moral support. W3ACX is working the Atlantic City 
gang from Tuckerton and is trying to (JRM WSC hi. 
W3HS is going to California. We welcome WBDJV from 
Cleveland1 who bas moved into the section, residing at, 
Merchantville. Please keep the reports coming in on the 
16th, fellows. 

Traffic: W3ASG 35, W3ATJ 13, W3BAQ 4. W3EM 2, 
W3AWV 1. 

!,;ASTERN PENNSYLVANIA-SCM, Don Lusk, 
W3ZF - By the time you are reading this the "" will be 
b~tter and traflic should be picking up. l t is hoped that this 
section will go through this ee,ason with a clean record in
sofar as off frequency and Govt. regulations a.re concerned. 
Check up, OM, before you commence. Let's all get started 
110w and see how much tfc we can pile up. W8EU is getting 
a.II set with a TNT xmtr for fall work. Hi. W3UX is having 
trouble with his 281's and is shifting to 866's. W3AKB sez 
her tic got drowned in the open waves on her vacation. 
W3GS, W3NU, W3WG and W3ZF are all showing RC.A. 
Victor how to build good radios and working about 12 to 
18 hours per day including Sunday. W3GS managed to 
handle quite a few messages considering his hours. WSCWO 
is playing tennis quite frequently. W8A WO calibrated his 
frequency meter. Better wat<:h ;vour frequency, fellows. 
WBCUD made his first report. W3FY reported too late to 
cat<:h last month's report. A new man. W3BCF, makes his 
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bow in ham radio. Welcome, OM, W3ALE's ORS applica
tion has been received. W3AQN sent in a nice report, of 
conditions in Canada. W8AVI makes his entrance into tfc 
circles and promise,i a steady bunch of skeds with lots of 
tfc. W3WG is on the air using loop modulation on fone. 
W3MC was away on his vacat.ion this month. W3AUR 
is working on a uew timing device. W3AQQ sent in his 
t.hird report. W3ZF is back on 3500 kc. with Xtl perking. 
FB, 

Traffic: W3GS 64, W3AVI 36, W3FY 27, wsgu 17, 
W3UX 15, W3MC 8, W3AKB 7, WBAWO 7, W3WG 
7, W3AQQ 6, W8CWO 2, W3AIW l. 

WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA-SCM, R. M. Lloyd, 
\V8CFR - Reporting was quite a bit better this month. 
WBGU is up in front this month. He was recently eleeted 
president of the J<:rie Amateur Radio Club. Congratula
tions, and keep up the good work! WSDKS says WBBRM 
is building a new station, while WBCBA has his working 
fine. W8DUT says the past month was exceptionally slow. 
WBA VY managed to get on the air and to do some work on 
his new crystal transmitter, WSAGO will have a crystal 
control transmitter on three bands during the fall and win
ter. W8ARC will be on the air with the arrival of the good 
weather. He says WSAHE, WSDGG and WBBJC are work
ing on airplane radio. WSCUG is hoping to have a new mast 
up before long. WBAPQ is training YL operators. WSDKJ, 
WBDKL, WBDKN. and WBDKI received licenses at the 
convention. WSCNB can operate on three bands and ,.,m 
be on the air a• much as his school work permits him. 
WSCEO has returned from his vacation and is back on the 
job. W8DLG is rebuilding. WBYA will soon be with us 
again. WBAJU has an AG super-het working on all bands. 
WBASE has a new MO-PA set and surely seems pleased 
with it. WSAYH is on the 3500 and 7000-kc. bands. W8KD 
sends a lot of news from Brie, He expects to have a e.rystttl 
transmitter shortly, He says WSBNU is trying DX on 
14,000 kc., WBBVG is on when he r..an leave his powe.r 
boats, ·wsAT and WBCCR are rebuilding, WSBNV visited 
in Philadelphia wit.h the hams there, and WBDKL is a new 
ham. WBDKJ is the technical man for the :Erie Amateur 
Radio Club, while WBDKI is the new Seeretary. WSAPI 
is a newL~omer in Penn1 Pa., who works on 8500 kc. W8CllR 
will be on the air and hopes to have a nice t.raflfo total 
by the time this is p<inted. WSBHN visited WlMK. 
WBAMA is on again for schedules. W8V1'' is handling 
traffic, 

Traffic: WSGU 20, W8DKS 8, WBDUT 7. WBAVY /',, 
WBAGO 4, WBARC ::l, WSCUG 2, WSAPQ 2, WSCNB 2. 

WESTERN NEW YORK - SCM, ,Tohn R. Blum, 
WSCKC - It has been •o hot in most of the shacks that 
filament transformers are unnecessary. The tubes keep hot 
without them. WBAFM was on vacation. W8CYG worked 
oome DX. WBIH and W8CKC played miniature golf moat 
of the month. WBAWH uses t,he T.N.T. in push-pull, The 
,1,A,R.A. is certainly get,ting active. They meet every w~ek 
and have a station on the air- WSON, All amateurs pass
ing through their tov.n are welcome, W8ON was at the 
Chautauqua County .Fair. W8CHX ha.s his new 14 meg 
Xtal outfit going. W8BUP was off the air for the month. 
W8DSP worked DAIV. WBBJO has a new Fnrd and is 
running a Y.L. taxi. WBGIL is on with a new l!lO. WSCEZ 
has a new all a.c. receiver. WBQL leada in traflic this month. 
W8BHK has a new x.tal outfit. W8DII complains of 
Q,R.M. WBBCZ keeps steady skeds. WBBIF is on a500-kc. 
fone. WBCNX has a complete new outfit from aerial down. 
WBBPJ has a new 100-watt xtal-controlled outfit. WBCRF 
reports a new radio club in Schenectady, N, Y. W8TZ is 
back home again. WBDMG is a new one this month. The 
Buffalo Club had their annual picnic supervised by WSAFM. 
Baseball, horseshoes, eats, etu., etc., were indulged in by all 
- a real party that only W8AFM can put on. WSDSA is 
a new O,R.S. WBADZ is old WSDSA. The Buffalo ganp: 
installed and operated station WSBVI for the Boy ;,,cout 
,Jamboree at Buffalo, The stations within a hundred miles 
were worked on schedule a,nd the Scouts kept in touch with 
the folks back home. Fine business, Buffalo. Trailic reports 
suffered this month, but after the September reports things 
should pick up, because it looks as though we are guing to 
have about twenty-five O.R.S, left. 

Trallic: W8QL ,J~. W8CF,Z 5, W8CIL 5, WBCRF P, 
WSBCZ 23, W8DII 58, W8BHK 7, W8TZ 3. W8RUP 4, 
W8AFM 2, W8CKC 4, W8DSP 26. 
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CENTRAL DNISION 

I ND IAN A - SCM George Graue, \V\iBKJ - The vari
;:,ua.~~ports are more ~~an wa.o:i.ex:pe('ted due to the eh~nge 

· m .~CM. However. I want to hear from all the ORS 
next time. Your new SC~f will be glad to work you, ao 
whenever you hear WiiRKJ (:3800 kc. cc) will appreciate 
getting aoquainte<l over the air. \Y9RS is trying to make" 
<'ryetal work. W9AKJ" ha• a current fee<l Hertz. that won't 
w,,rk W9RNX is home again and has the key ,,,ile<l trying 
to make. up for lost time. W9AIP is making another attempt 
fo have his set erystaf controlled. W9YY-W9RW are con
templating a new and more powerful 1\IOPA. \V9G.TR iUBt 
got baek from a two weeks" ,•ruise with the U.S.N.R. W9CIC 
and W9AOO are still going big on :3750 kc. W9 . .\.LB is going 
bit>: <m 7200 kc. with a 211:\A. W9EPH will be in California 
for six monthR and hopes t.o work hiR many a.,;quaintaneea 
from there. W9DWB is with us for the summer and wants 
t.n rrnew ar-quaintance.,., W!lBZZ and W9EEH haw ;·eflow 
!,lckets and will operat.e \\' PDH of the Richmond Police, 
\V1-IFXM has a .1ww AC receiver under constr11rtion, \\~9FXO 
reports a fifty watter on 14. roe. The :Elkhart gang ha,~e 
organized a f'l11b whir.h is ftouriehing under the name·· !,,f the 
Elkhart Hadio Transmitting AssO('iati.on, 

Traffic: ·w9<3.JS 6, W9AlP 21, \\'9AhJ l, Wii..\.Xl 14, 
W9CVX 19, W9ETH 6. 

KEN'JTC'KY- SC:\1. J. B. Wathen, III. WORAZ --
The heat Hill keeps the gang away from their ,,utfit.s, 
W!i,JL <:<.>llles first with a fine a1lllllller total. W9.-\ZY has 
added WAC to his other trophiPs. W90X stiek11 to ,L5 kc. 
i?ven during the fitatic nwnths, ·w·9RA N romplahLH that the 
heat intrrf~res with his bein~ on much. \V9EY\V iB Btrug
gling with an ..\.C re<'eiver. W9FZY sold his 5im-W rig and is 
putting in 7.5 w. CC DC. \\'9GGB s11ent August in Brook
lyn. Our reliable W!JCEE failed to get any traffic thls 
month. W9BXK is still rebuilding. WllAHl.T is touring the 
We•t. W9DIK is home ftfter a six months' rest. cure. W9BG .. .\. 
remembered to report. While shooting blackbirds around 
home, W9BAZ •hot down his antenna. Hi. We wonld enjoy 
gr.t.ting report.a from the nurny new stations in thf:> sectil,1n. 
Don't be har.tb.ful. Now ie the time to get going for thf:> winter 
w,-;rk. Write to W9..\.ZY the Route Manag~r and get. sched
ules lined up. 

Traffic: W9,TL 112, W9AZY 18. W90X 9. W!>B.-1.:c'I 5, 
\\'OEYW 4, W9FZV Z, W9GGB l. 

ILLINOIS- 8CM, F. ,J. Hinds, W9APY -Traffic and 
oched11Ies seem to be picking up. Let's go, fellows. and drive 
traffic hard - oee W9ERF for s,:hedules ns he is .Route 
J\lanager of Illinorn nnd r.a.n take <·art:> nf you nicely. \V9GJ'J 
iM going strong, \V-9BN1 had thr~~ f'.l(•hedules a day f(,r 
Csinp nr11nt A-A traffic. ·w!iFCW will now be found on ;J5-
,.nd 7-mc. ba.nds. Ifot weather he.Id W9CKZ down a little, 
bnt tra!lic ,,arne thr ugh reo:ardfe.,.,, W9CUH has X:mitter 
trouble, W9ACl' ,rnnts sdiedules for traltic. l\"9;\II (Ex
W9PU.\ io going et.rong and handled the Chicago end ot' the 
Women's Air Derby £0 the Chicago Air Hae.,;;, W9F(J re
portR the radio at the A.ir Hares is lined up anri Rll re.ady to 
p,. DX and. traffic are improving at WOCZL. \\'9FCL is 
aho11t ready to do a Uttle re1:t:'iver rebuildin~. AU traffic 
handled at 'W9BZO was from Cawp C.rant., W9..I.FN' worked 
Martinique as his ~8th country. W9BIH reports W9FST 
and '\Y9FXZ as new hams in Peoria. Let's bear from them, 
.Sorry to stAte \V9AD ha."j. bad a FlpPU in the hospital. He i'3 
ull ri,rht now. W9DZC w,·,rks ,,n ;;500. 7000 and 14,0UO. 
'\r9FPR made a. t_•rui~e on {_', s. s. rranu:'ttPl \V9F:GD haB 
\:\'"Orked 500 stations nn hif3 :!01.\ 8ince- February. \Y9LF 
waf.l QHO two ishipR and K6 in one night with bl.8 210 on 
7!K!O kc. 'W9FHl{ is a new ham in Peoria. W9EAL has DC 
.uow with the a.ddition of 4 mikes, \"\9DG.K i1:1 haek on ,dtb 
a nirf:' new ~G receiver. ·\\'HFDJ has joined Un<'le ~arn'B 
Navy. We ull hate to lo,e you, (.l"\L W9BSH is now \'l',5BPT 
aud W5BPS, \\'fl(:YB uees a (:ouuterpoise under the quu.rter 
round on the nffirf:' tioort but reportA no ~rnoke yet. \V9BEO 
i" thinking radio aud plowing com. W9..\.\'E is working 
on ,•rystal control. iV9D..\.\: will be Oil 1752 kc. (.171.12 
rnetHs) with a brand-new fone about October 15th. W9BEF 
felt 1ike throwing a party when he received a card from 
WFA. '1'/'9GKG h@ a pair of 201...\.'s goini< with a 4WI \-. 
geuerat.or. "\\'!-J(' NY is working on a <•ry8t,al-control1ed set. 
MI of W9ERl''s traffic was Philippine except one mes.sa.ge, 
W9FTU ia portable <:all of W9FFiJ. The J\l.otor GeJJerat.or 
at W9C'FA has gone haywire. W9BXB ha;, moved into Chi
cago. A new Tobe lifter at W!JDSS producea DC. W9BNO 
has a new receiver, l ,ightning struck the antenna at W9DBE 
hut all is now patched up and g"iug strong. W9DZM is 

VIII 

actlllg RB engineer for the construction of \VSUO. which ilf. 
a 5000-Watt Station at Ottawa. This is in addition to his 
regular duties as manager of Crescent Canning Factory, He 
alBc,) i.s our star traffic man. FB. OM. 

Traffic: W9DZM. ;;66, W9B[R 5!~. W9RZO 41:l, W9CZL 
-1.6, W9BNI :19, W9MT 21, W9FCW l2, W9FUL 12, 
W9DBE 10, WIJERU 10. WfJCl'H 9, W\lAFN 8, W9CKZ 8, 
W9DZU 8, W9FPN 7, W\JFO 6. W!lCN'Y 5, W\lGJ.J .'i, 
W9ACU 4. 

MICHIG_.\.N -SC'l\1, K. F. Conroy, W8DYH -Thank 
you, gang, for eleeting me fill your SC1'.L \VO\\'! Listen to 
this; i\lichigan's total i.s J.367 messap;eR, and a lot of the 
gang on vacations• FB! W81\IV and W8DFE raced. W8MV 
,,..-,n. \V9G,TX de.ited W\lEGF and now EG.F i• high-hatting 
evr,ry one. W8.A,JC is bu.sy with olf-freqm,ney work W8DED 
is HM Weoi:eru J\,lichigan again, aud is get.ting thlngs lined 
up for fall. QRN knocks W8CAT's aigs ha,·k into the 11n
te11na! WSC:-\T sez he will furni•h ,:,ne tub-iull un-used 
spaeP. to all l:L\.l\1S who fnrgPt the l.'heapne~ of spare when 
Bend.inR ,'.7) to him. ·\'\18DDU is an aetive ORS. \\""8RTK 
ran up his t.otaJ skedding \\'81>.\.A. WIJD . .\.A had a sh,,rt,age 
(,fops, but managed to r·un up quite a total. \YSAJG was Ut 
the e;ledge-ha.mmer there. Hi. "\\'8DYQ iFi !'(RYing his pep for 
fall. W8C'\T work• tic and dx on 7 rnc. \\-8CSU aud 
WSBDI put nut lotsa signal with only 171a sets. W8BJT 
visited '\V:2AKO. while -val"'Rtioning. WBB.RS, Oh! f)b! 
CWC ,•,mwmi,m! Tf:K 1'.3K!!! \\-SAXM rt'ports W8CDli, 
WS . .\.l.'C, .,,,.,d W8DCN as new ham• at. Aun Arbnr. W8DA 
·will have a fifty in Mo!'_-\ on :3,5 rn.e. \\'88~ handled all 
Nicaraguan tic thi• time. FB. W8.\CW bas another YL'! 
\YBB.T went on a tlshin_g trip, but ('an't re1nen1ber r.vming 
b,ek! WRACL! hatc:hea WBCF'\', W8CJY aud W8CII. 
'\\'8H8X st,.rts out otron,:. He is uld W!)GEB. W8",P is 
d1ief c,pr. •.t W8HO. am! sure haudles plenty. W8DEH 
builds and double-lmilds, lfot.te.u wx ruins WVHK"s ,ke<ls 
\YSA.JL eumes to life (u::,:aeion.ally. \V8EY i~ putting up a. 
ec,pper-t,Jbing ant~nnn. ~\'88\VC' monopolizes V K and ZL 
QSOs. W8R\Lf piles them up on 14 1tnd 7 me. W8C.TK ;, 
1c:'x:perimenting with low powel' and zepps. with FR re:;ults. 
"\V8VtT~ and \V8CJZ learn nev; \.Yord.s etwh dRy ------ i.t·K ft nnn
os.-•1llatmg crystal! WSCLN is putting his MtiPA tmder the 
microscope. '\r8RGY. threatens \\-8DYII bP.C'UZ t")f a re(•ent 
,;iST <:rack, W8.\.UT shifts l.u any band in ;;o eee@ds! 
\Vhew! \VS.AYO iB another new ham ar l __ lwos8v. The De
troit gang is organizing a radio duh;' a.ny interested Br!l88 

.PounderR. please \.\-Tite. WBDi\l::.( is stru.g~ling witb CC, 
W8AGJ is knocking 'em dead. W8DYH get"'" musieai note 
----- bis rigi_sin an old organ! \VSHFL iM n•portin.~ for theJaek~ 
son ga11g. \\""8CHH handles Ii few, but doetm't report them. 
How r.ome·? \VDCE manages tn hanrtli:- r,i,-'me in Bplt~ ,if rotten 
c.unditions. W\IEQ\' aud W8CKZ say QHC WSD,JQ want.R 
skerls for tic. W8..\.SU moved to Herklev. '.ll'i<•h. WxCFP 
('omes to us irotu Tolerio, Ohio. \YSGP, ex~·4_M\', may handle 
tfr !:tl!:! of old. \Y8D0\" is .tt.t Box 56,1, Claw&on, J\lich. 
\V8Dl.-H is haVJng lots of visit.orfl lately. Cunll? uh, ga11g, 
don't be baAhful. Include wlf-1P.-naeks. hot. ney,s t:t.ud. other 
~tuft' - ~) we ('an. make this r(:'_port more re-1.t-dable, 

Tratfic: W8BDI 13, WKH.T :eS. W8BGY HI, WxDA .\. 
66, W8CLP t,, W8llMS ;:io, W8D.JQ 2. W8DYH 218, 
\\'SC'LN 19, WSW(; 11. W8CTK (!, '\\'XH\\,I 4:i, W8~,JL 
f,, W9HK 49, WxDEH 23. W8HO l tn, W8BBX 46, W8DFE 
61, W8R,I 26, W8ACIV 27, W8RS lf,, w,nJ . .\. 13. W8..\.XM 
:lO, W8BJT ll, \\"8C:sG 18, W8(TP 32. W8D\'Q 17, 
W8H'l'h W, W8DDO 10. W8C8T 2-1. \\'8!\I\" 67, W8CAT 
36. W8DED 55, WOCF. 4, W8.\.CB a, W!JGJX 11, \\'8AJ<: 
67, W8BHS~l. W9EGF L W8..\.U.f 110. 

OHIO - c<CM, Harry .\. Tummonds, W~Bc\ll -··· 
\Y8CW..\, Cleye.Jand Wireless ..\.sn, lnc .. Club .-itl!.tion i• 
now in operation ou phonp and. cw·- at the Cleveland Air
port. \\'8DBl; has lmen appointed temporary twting Route 
~la.a.ager for ClPv~land distriet. He aBks that you w-rite him 
fur akeds. W8RH.F, who also hold• WYR.TW reports, is 
now operating his new fone at Clu, \\'SAO,.! i.B at Cawp 
Perry, WSBRI reports that he ,·hange<l his t.ranamitter to 
breadboard style, It ia reported that W88F i~ marked for 
me. He recently reported R ea.LI having a letter W "" Y for 
Wa,,hingtnn. WSCNN reodved his application for Um,. 
1\-SDHA a.pplies for an ORS. W8RAH i• on tbe a.ir regu
larly nver W8CWA. W8D\'I. reports. W8CFT •orry he 
cannot make ,,,.,nvention. \\'SB.BR will attend. W8ADS 
says, ··To,, darn bot to even live," W8LI ill watching for 
expeditions. W8CEI finally g,,t xtal going ok nu :WOO kc. 
W88KM wants schedule with Cleveland on :;;SOO kc. 
WSCNO reports torrid ,i,x. W8DDF is ba.rk at Purdue and 
will operate there wit.b calls 'W9DDB-W\/FCJ. W8J:!AC: 
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reports traffic picking up. W8BGX is. in Florida for the 
winter. W8CX made the ffPL. FB, OM. 

Traffic: 'W8CNN 18, W8CW A 13. W8DHA 12, W8CX 
82, W8BAC 78. W8DDF 58. W8CNO 53, W8BKM 32, 
W8Ll 2, W8DVL 1. 

WISCONSIN - SCM, C. N. Crapo, W9VD-:.._ W9DTK 
has installed a new 3i50-ke. Zepp antenna which is W<>rking 
fine. W9FSS is on a cruise with the Naval Re.serves. W9BI B 
,en t a card of greetings from the c,mntry of the V.E3s. 
\\'9EBO is r.omin.sz: to life agaiu and will be ou agaiu Septern~ 
ber 1st with a rebuilt transmitter and reeeiver. W9VD re
sumed operations August 20th and will be heard on :Jo/\11 
aud 7120 kc, from now on, W9GFL takes all honors this 
month in traffic handling, and is doing good work a• Official 
Hroad<'ast, Station for the northeastern part of Wisron~in. 
The Ureen Bay boys are organizing a ham gathering_ 
They include W9ART, W9FMQ, W9FIN, \V9AGY and 
W9GF'L. 

Traffi,:, W\JDTK 4, W9VD 4, W9GFL 6B. 

DAKOTA DMSION 

S
OUTH DAKOTA - SC M, Howard Ca"hman, W9DNH 

.... _ W9DB reports heavy tennis QHM. He ,·alls atten
.._ tion to Army skeds starting iieptember L W9FOl.,/'e 
~10 went, West. '\\'9DKL lM tr~dng to ele1..-trify a near-by 
railroad with his 210. W9ETTH is b,wk in Yaukton. Let's 
hear from you, VM. W!1DN8 Rtill breathe•. · 

'J'rallic: W9DNS 16, \VIJUB 6. 
NORTHERN MINNESOTA - 8CM. C. L. ,labs, 

W9RVH - The extreme heat. and drouth seems to have had 
Rn Pffeet not only on the. f'.rop~ but on traffic and activity 
in this section as well. The HCf\.:! is on a fraffie route from the 
Philippines, China and Guam. W9ARE is b,tllding a pueh
pull receiver. He ha• p<,rtahle call. W9BFQ, and plans to 
use it for experimenting on magnetic deflection of HF eur
rent. W9DOQ i• rnoving bark to Duluth. W9EHI reports 
1_'onditionR poor all month, \V9CT"-• the Houte Manager, 
PKpeets to be on for the P.ea~nn sonn. \\'rite him for ~whedules. 
W9c';KM is at a f-;r•out Camp. ·\VlJDJ\V is on 7- and 14-mc. 
uystal-c-:,ntrolled. W9EG LI is going to build a new frequency 
-doubler and use 210s and a couple of 852s for push-pull out
fit stage. Hf'git1tdt1g wit.h t.hia rPport,, all ORR who fail to 
report, aH required in the Hules and Hegulationa will be taken 
off the list witho11t further noti('e, 

Traillc: W9BYH ,51, W9AHE 18. W\JDOC), 8, W9EH1 1. 
NUHTH DAKOTA- SCl\1, Uuy L. flt.tonger, \\'!JR\T 

······ It seems as thought.he whole North Dakota sed,ion is re
JJ1..dlding, get.ting l'eady for a liard winter. W'9DGS report,B 
rPhuilding bot.h reeeiver and tran~rnittPr. \Ve have two new 
f)R8s t.his month. W!lDHQ find W9<i1H. <>ur Prof. at. 
W9Ih is going to be teaehing in Minnesota this next s,·hoc;l 
term and will be unable to be 1.•1;t.lled a N. Dak man for at 
Ira.st, t1ine tnonthR. ;~ony t,o Bre you g,0 1 OJ.\1. \V9DFG at1d 
W9GIH are hoth new lf.c'.N.l{. men. (>ur um;, W9DFn, 
has arranged a new broad~ast sked. which will appear ln the 
Hex! (18T. The SCM has l'ebuilt the pile aud handled a little 
t,raffi<•. Our other Prof.. \\"'9Dl\1, is go1ug t.o i.w uH the air 
av.;.H-in vr.ry soon. 

Traffie: W!JBVF M. 
SUilTHERN MINNESOTA-f-C'M, J. C, Pehoushek. 

W9EFK - W9AQH, Ted Young, handled a large amonnt 
,.,f traifac, wu.tly from the Philippine• aud China. W9DRU 
wkd a lot of dx this month. He tepnrts \V9FTE, a 11ew ha.m 
at Uwattona. \1'9C()fi make• the BPI, on deliverie•. W9DSH 
has been on a ht.t.le this month. He and W9CPM are plan
n!ug a Huper-Ham Dtation. \\'~KN has a new set on 14 me, 
t't>e<ling an a.utenna ~even floorB above the xmitter. \V9GHO 
traded his xmitter for a tnodel T Ford. W9AKN, a Hew 
OHS, says the hot wx kills his ambition. W!lA IR is on <eruise. 
W9AB\' visited and attended a blowout hy W!JBKX when 
the Byrd pictures ('.Rn1e to town. \\'9BXE is moving to a, 

new barraeks. so will not be a('tive till fall. Red st-z they arP. 
short, <,f men, and onrP when ·\r~L\ BK \Val" p.;oing off duty 
he met himself corning on. Hi. \V9.FLE lost his antenna in a 
. ~torm. He l"e!Jul'ts a 1iew arnateur at. \Vood Lake, \V9.E.EB. 
\V9DGE has had a Lot time 011 the ba.rgeB this sea.son. 
His new Ql{A is W46 Cleveland iit .. N. E., Minneapolis. 
W~EYL thinks 14-me. NrnditionR are improving. \\T9EFK 
and W9EOH spent. their vacation at ('~· Barker's lake ,:,,:,t
tage and had a dandy time. W9DH and W91:!YA are un fm 
\V9BN once in a while. Cunditions eeern t.o be improving, 
.and fellows are rebuilding, suit looks as though So. Minn. 
is in for a bang-up winter, 

Traffic: W9AQH 2~\J, W9DRG 179, W9COS 116, 
W9DSH 50, W9BN 18, W9GHO 2, W9AKN 1, W9AlR 1. 
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DELTA DMSION 

T E:NNE8SEE -8CM, ,lames H. \Vit.t, W4SP
lleports are a great deal better this month. Several are 
rebuilding and getting ready for eooler weather. We 

will lof;e w·.1v·K sonn. a!'I he is going awa.y to school thiR fall. 
W40W is putting in Xtal. W4KH is also putting iu Xtal 
and bunch of ele<:trolytic con. W-1AF'M had a ham gathering 
at hi~ hllrne of all the harru~ in upper East Tennessee and 
fPports FB resultR, He iR getting things going a.round Bristol, 
He also broadcasts c,,de practice for beginners Oil ilOO kc. 
st is p.m. E.S.T., l\londay, Wednesday and Friday nights. 
W-lAFS report., AA net working FB. TheSC.M wonldlike to 
hear from all ORS stations who have not i:.ettt in a report 
the last t,wo montb.s. 

Traffic: W4.CW :rn. W4\'K :J], W4AGW 2-l, \V,IRP in, 
W4KH 20, W4AF'!\I 18, IY4AAD 16, W4FX a, W4AFH 20. 

ARKANSA8-SC:i\f, Henry K Velte, W5AB1- Well 
gang, lJX weather will soon be here and I arn sure that all of 
uo will be glad of it. W5AZA at Magnolia is get.ting out with 
a xtai-controllPd tran1-1rnitter '\V.5BDil is building a l)t)Wt'r 

paek to fped his h,5·i. \V,5AQN i.s a new F1tation at Okey, 
Welc,:,me, UM. W.5AIJX lus been bothered with signals 
fading. W:.ACl\l has ""'"ed to Ft. Kmith and will be heard 
from therr /'ioou. Hr. is t-1t,ill operating at, K F P \\7

• \V5HN 
il-i 011 7ouu kc. \'V:HQ is wnrkin,g on a R11.per-lwt receiver. 
W,5Bi\H e0minues to get ,:,ut well with a 2l0, \V,'>ABI has 
jm,t returned from his vaeation. ,~.-ell. fellowe-, let's hear from 
you all next month. 

Trnific: W.5ABI 2.3, \V.'i.\ZA ill. ·w.,AQX 12, W5BDB i<, 
W,;Bl\ll l. 

MIRSISSIPPI - i<CM. ,I. W. Gullett, \V.5AKP -
V{,5A.NP is operator and erucin~er at ·\\'GClI now. He wants 
a11 UR~ certiticate and eched.ule:, in the iOUll-kc, band. 
\V:,ROT, who is located in .Jackson, ha~ a[Jplied for an UR.H 
(•ertifieate He liasa portable eall - WM,TC:. W!iBBX is now 
lorated in Jaelrnon. \.\7.'1APP nt' Laurel 1~ havln.e: trouble 
gi: .. tting a push-pull transmitter i?:oing wdn.R: TGTP circnit. 
V'l',5BJ\1A has uH,ved to Denver. Colorado so we have ln~t a 
~(nod experimenter. \V.7BN\\'" iH a uew a.w.ateur locatt?d in 
Jackson. He and W,'\RHL carried a portable t.ran.sm.itter and 
reeeh-P.r to carnp Kickapoo and worked F.1ix C, H, aud one 
CRnadian district with it. W.'\..\.UM is still operating in the 
14,000-kc. band. Ex-W!lEDK is now located in \'iehburg 
and has applied for a fifth district license. W /iA ZY wants 
_--;(:hedule uu ;1[1()0-kc. lnrnd for :\.rmy-Aniate11r t.ratlfo. 
"\\'5ANI h, a ratw,· !-tation. locat.e.d in .Jackson. '\,Velcome to l)Ut 

rnid.st, Ul\.l. \\'ABNX r.ompialnR that he can't get out vdth 
Ide transmitter at nie:ht. \\ .5BE\' says his ambition is to 
put out a better signal than either WLR or Wc,ZK, W~ ~ E:D 
;--ii-1,yR t,hat he blew up all condenser~, plate tranf\former, 
t11hP, filament vnltmr.ter ami rPrtifier ~o hi~ statiou b uulet. 
W.5A WP says he works plent.y nf DX v;ith his phon~ ,,.,d 
haH al~u worked CTlAA on 14 mC'. \V5AAP has plenty 0T 
trouble with B hatterie:-- attd if\ off the air on this aecount. 
\VAAKP is nnw llflin.e: a B f'Jimim1tor on his ~L.ort-wa\ ere
•eeive,r lnHte-ad of H batteries, a..nd says it \Ynrkr: .FB. The 
Jaekson Amateur ltadio A~!'l•·.,eiation if:! now three months 
old aud going strong. ·w·.?A~B is the i:all of the club station. 

Traffic: W.'\AWP li\.l, WciAED :,~, WiiAZY 12, W,'iAAP 
:JA, WA.,KP ,j;J, W:iHH f, 4. 

LUl.-18LANA - ,-:Cl\l, Frank Watts, .Ir, WiiWF - The 
hot weather down here in Dixie has t.akPn iti,; tc,lt. A Y~Q' 
small auwUl..ll of traffic hits the docket t.his month, \V.~(l..fH 
·wa1-1 4su wid CX-7 iu ttruguay on 72;}0 k<!, }'B, RL, \\7 5BJA 
Bez you won't hr.ar his qrm at:~ a.m, much lon~er a~ he i.till 
80f,li.n1akethe YLanU\-V, \\'ho's theunluckyonP.? 'V{.-1ANA 
1.~ now baL:k and rariug to go. Here·8- ,111e from \V .')BH\". 
He sez he has trnw rebuilt and has his outfit perkin1>: fh 
agitin. WfiAKW is <Jrt. W~WF, and WfiRKL of Shreveport 
1,vill be hark hy the tin1e the ~ond old day~ are with us agui11. 

Traflic: W.'iBH\" 14, W5B,J.-\. 12. 

HUDSON DMSION 

E-
. ....,-' -\8TRH.N NEW YUHK-- ,-;CM, H . .f. Rosenthal . 

\V.'.:!tJlT - With two largf:' amateur c,l11bR running full 
blast in this se1:tion, the euming winter promises iota 

of a.,:t,ivity in f.lJJiLe uf the f1:t.lling off during the summer. The 
Sehenectady Radio Amateur Club has nearly l.00 membera 
now. The Pioneer l{adio Club of \Vestrhester is tuaking 
1A'onderful progree-.':! and is having one or two prornlne11t 
dpeakers at eat~h meet,iug. 'I'here is a quarter kw. transmit
t.er on the air and the dub call W2ANS is becoming widely 
known. W2LU is atill batting out II nice traffic t,)t,ai. 
'W2ACD is now an OHS and OBS and starts out with a lot of 
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traffic. W2BSH is keeping a daily B<"hedule with W8DSS. 
W2QN wants to know what could be worse t,han saying in 
his report that he is rebuilding and hasn't a single sked at 
pr~,5ent. ·w2BJA is doing good work in getting some new 
hams up to their ten words per minute. W2ACY says the 
drought caused very poor conditions on 14 me. so be is on 7 
me. now. W2ACB got a lucky break when W3AMP dropped 
into his shack just in time to help put up Li• new mru;t, 
Vi2BKN has a ,iew TPTG transmitter all wired with silver
plated copper tubing. "\V2UO is still on vacation. 

Traffic: W2QU 85, W2LU 44, W2ACD 36, W2BSH 12, 
W2QN 8, W2BJA 4 .. 

NBW YORK CITY AND LONG ISLAND - SCM, 
V. T. Kenney, W2BGO-To start things going two can
cellations are being made this month. More will be made as 
long as the gang cannot find time to report every month. 
The season for traffic handling is with us again and we ean 
hope for a better total than those of the past few months. 
We must ha.ve more ORS, so send your applications along. 
Manhattan: W2BNL--W2ZZH leads his boro in traffic: 
W2ZZH has been ,;i th Ed through the 1st, 2nd, and 3rd Dis
trict.e. W2BXW has been on 35(Kl .kc. phone and is moving 
traffic on 7000 .kc. W2BDJ, 00 and ORS, finds fewer off 
frequency stations lately. W2CFX, a prospective ORS. is 
getting ready for traffic work. Bronx: W2AXG sends in his 
first report and leads this boro for the month. W2CYX is 
atill vi,,itlng conventions while the 2nd op moves traffic, 
W2VG has rebuilt and is now operating on both 7000 and 
:J.500 kc. W2AQG is on again after rebuilding and is now 
using a 50-watter iruitead of the old Type '10 tube. W"2AII is 
expe<:ting to join the Army-Amateur Net. W2APV skeds 
CM8ST regularly a.s well as the old reliable NJ2PA. Brook
lyn: W2AltQ leadB the section with his total. W2APK ha.s 
three opa on the job. W2BEV QSO'd 80MB recently. 
W2BIV is a USNR man now W2PF reports that W21JD 
has a 10-watt outfit perking in Peru under the c.all of OA4 W 
and is looking for U.S. contacts, W2BDU is a new op and is 
anxious to (~SO a.II ops who were at Ft. Monmouth this 
year, Long Island: W2A VP is public address op at WNYC 
and credits W2AJP with making the traffic total this month 
at his aback. W2AIQ-W2AFP, 00 finds many off-frequency 
~t..ations. 

Traffic: Manhattan --- W2BNL 27, W2BXW 24, W2BDJ 
6, W2CFX 4. Bronx - W2AXG 29, W2BGO 27, W2CYX 8. 
Brooklyn - W2.\RQ 4.5, W2APK 7, W2BEV 6, W2BIV 5, 
W2PF 8. Long Island - W2A VP 26. 

NORTHERN NEW JERSEY--SMC, A.G. Wester, 
;1r., W:c!WR ---- W2JF, our RM, is very active and asks for 
better cooperation of ORS in answering his let,ters, Var..a
tion time is pakt,, ao now is the time to dig up theAe sked.s and 
get in the BPL. W2AOS expects his Army and Navy skeds 
to get going soon and hopes to make the BPL. W2AGX has 
an >emitter for each band. W2BPY is another ORS with an 
xmitter for each band. W2BDF is doing all hia traffic wc,rk 
vdth his ernergency xmitter. \V2C\TX is overhauling, 
-\nother YL station in ,Jersey bas the call W2CMK. W2BY 
la leaving the ranks for college. W2BHW bas applied for an 
ORS. W2CDQ sent his report in while vacationing at. 
VE2BB. W2ZC bandied a fine slice of traffic. W2BJZ con
ta<:ted with HawaH. W2WR is bu•y on eeveral xm.itters for 
traffic work. 

Traffic: W2JF 42, W2AOS 2, W2AGX 3, W2BPY 7, 
\V2BDF 1, W2C.TX 8, W2BHW 9. W2CDQ 6. W2ZC 172. 
W2BJZ 1. -

MIDWEST DMSION 

N EBRASKA-SCM, S. C. Wallace, W9FAM-
W9DFR is just back from a eruise. W9FAM is busy 

· g~tting lined up for tfc this season. W9BEX aaya 
t.ic very light. W9EEW reports going on vacation. W9BBS 
is looking for a sked in any direction. W9DTH is in Nat.!. 
Guard training this month. W9BOQ is still busy with farm 
work and wants we.;,t sked this winter. W9BHN reports 
weather conditions bad. W9DVR will be with the gang soon. 
W9EH W wants some sk.eds. 

Traffic: W9DFR 8, W9FAM 6. W9BEX ii, W9.EEW ~. 
W9BBS 2, W9EHW 3. 

!UWA-8CM, H. W. Kerr, W9DZW-The "heat" 
has bee.nun and tic sizzled to a.lmoat zero. However, response 
to cards sent to the gang indiaates increased activity for the 
coming season. W9CKQ heads the list with 44 and notes his 
440th QSO with VK5HG, handling tic between the Dept. 
Terrestrial Magnetism, Carnegie Institute, Washington, 
D. C., and VK6MO. FB, OM. W9FZO has a new GE wave
meter. W9EHX reports tfo and is tuning up an xtl MOPA. 

X 

Tnx, W9EFU. A report, even if it's only one, is appreciated 
W9ACL sez "All quiet on the Eastern front!! W9DNZ will 
be back soon. W9FFD is tuning up xtl MOPA. W9GDG is 
<'onstructing a Dynatron meter for use as 00. W9DTA on 
with xtl MOPA. W9ACA is on3500-.kc. to get out or "bust." 
Western Union College stn W9EOP plans new 250 w xtl rig 
on 3.5, 7 and 14 me. W9GF'B wants a dub at Des Moines 
t.o "make t.be TRARC look like a ladies' eew;ng rirrle!! 
W9DDX S-Ohools at I. S. C. W9GCP goes to I. S, C. (Iowa 
::ltate College). W9CKD goes to Valp. W9DPL i• at Valp. 
W9ARG is on 14 me. \Y9BIP se• no luck on 28 me. W9BIP, 
W9CWQ and W9FFD made persnnal calla at W9DZW. 
W9BPG is a \'itaphone op. W9DRI ia building new reen 
W9l,3HR-W9AG reports the W9AG rig qra ottumwa re.ady 
for QSP. W9DXP moved to Chgo. W9WJ is leaving for 
Chgo. Drop the RM, W9EJQ, a line about skeds and Let's 
Go! 

Traffic: W9CKQ 44, W9DZW 24, W9FZO .5, W9EHX 2, 
W9ACL 3, W9EFU 1, W9EJQ 4. 

MISSOURI - SCM, L. B. Laizure, W9RR - W9FT A 
led in traffic in St. Louis, with W9AMR and W9ECI closely 
tied for second and third place. W9PW was fourth. W9DUD 
reports he landed a job at the new police ,·a.din station 
appropriately aAAigned KGPC for rail. W9f'I'A and W9BMU 
sent announcements of the coming St; Louis Convo:ntion. 
W9ECI joined the U. S. N. R. W9FU N pa••ed the exam and 
ltrnded his commercial ticket. WIJGHG reported. \V9PW 
says radio room too hot for comfort. W9DYJ kirked in a 
report of traffic handled with W DDE off Labrador roast. 
W9DUD found time to ham a bit at home after pounding 
t,he mike at KGPC daytimes. W9BJA again led the state in 
number ,,! .me,.,ages. W9DHN goe• to college this fall. 
W9EPX is making skeds for fall and winter with three uuw 
working. W9CDU kept regular sked with W9FWL, portable 
rig at N, G. camp out at Camp Clark. W9ENF sends in six 
reports on one card: W9FEQ Rnd W9EUB a.re still QRL 
with jobs: W9ASV is back on with new atuff; W9CI.Q i~ 
getting owt well with new rig; W9BZM moved to Wichita; 
W9BN.F' tried 10 me.; W9CFL just returned from U.S. N. H. 
cruise. W9AKZ is out to liue up a traffic chain, ·woDQN is 
on again for traffic. W9RR has been ou a few times around 
2 a.m. looking for 3,,S me. stations. The SCM again renews 
the seasonal call for new stations and old to unite in report
ing traffic and news on the 16th of eaeh month. 

Traffic: W9BJA 46, W9FTA 44, W9CD1J 25, W9AMR 24. 
W9ECI 23, W9PW 12, WIIEPX 10, W9DY,T 9, W9ENF 6, 
W9DUD 9, W9RR 4, W9AKZ 2, W9GHG 1. 

J{ANSAS-SCM, J. H. Ami.a, W9CET-i:ond radio 
weather is due so let's all get busy and roll up a p;ood big 
traffic score for the coming season. The ORS who are faihnp; 
to report may expect to lose their appointments as we have 
no room for dead material. W9FLG ia somewhere in Texa, 
,m his vi.cation. W9CET has been at Fort Riley for the 
annual camp. W9HL report.a. "\V!lGHI is on 7000 with a 
:!08A. \V9ESL mourll.8 the lo~M nf a tower and a plate tranP.
former. W9F'NU has a new mast up. W9DEB has moved. 
W9BGL has increa.sed his power to a UV211. W9EVT has 
moved here from the Nebraska section. Welcome. OM, Bed
time atorie,5 are taking W'9BHR's time. _\.ny st.a ti on desiring 
an ORS appointment is urged to get, in touch with the SCM. 

Traffic: W9F'LG 11, W9HL 11, W0GHI 4. 

NEW ENGLAND DMSION 

N EW HA.MPSHIRE---·SCl\I, V, W. Hodge, WlATJ 
- A bunch of new stations have Btarted operating 
this month. "\VlBDN has just completed an m.o.p.a. 

for all bands. and wants reports on his sigs. WlBII bas been 
working a 21.0 with fine re.;,ulta. W.1.NZ ,,f Keene report.. 
losing a square iuches of skin putting up his new ant.enna. 
Hi. W1BJF is keeping skeds and wants more. W1BFT ffiY~ 
the new electrolytio condensers arc :FB and are responsible 
for his d.c. note. He uses a G ft. antenna on 14 me. with good 
results. \VlBRT and WlBCP are new ha.ms in Dover. 
WJAE:F sa.ys his port.able using ~'01-A worked fine at camp. 
WlAUY reports QRN bad, but lots of visiting hams. 
WlAPK is handling traffic for the Rumford Press. WlIP 
sent in a fine repo~t and sez he acted as l'elay bet-ween 
\VlVM, Camp Devens, and WtBE, Augusta, FB. WlMB 
,,f Charlestown is digging out. his junk and will he back on 
the air soon. W.ICCI\1 ha..s moved to Grafton. WlBAC has 
been at the CMTC at Ft. McKinley, Maine. 

Traffic: WllP 186, WlAPK 51, WIBFT 25, WIBAC 3, 
WlAEF 2, WlBJF 22. 

RHODE fSLAND-SC.M, C. N. Kraus, WlBCR
·w1MO reports conditions poor on !4 me. W!BCR is otill 
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!may with tennis. WIG V reports WX conditions poor. Radio 
Club of Rhode Island will begin new fall program September 
l••· WlAWE is buay with BCL sets. 

Tra.lfic: WIMO 8, WlBCR 5, W1GV 12. 
MAINE-· SCM, G. C. Brown, WIAQL - Several 

rnembero of the Queen City Club recently spent a very 
interesting afternoon aboard the S.S. Brm,dan{ler, from 
Norway. Operator Jess Tillier was very much interested in 
t,he activities of the boys in the States. Mr. Tillier is one of 
!,he old school who had a station on the air before licenses 
were in vogue in Norway. 111/lJF, formerly WlBEA, in
forms us that he received junior op recently. Congrats, 
Sohn. WlCDB has recently taken unto himself a wife. 73 
from the gang, Louis. Wl VM sends in his first report and is 
high man. F'B, John. WlBIG is second and reports F13 
Bchedule with WllP for traffic for Camp Devens. WIAHY 
8fl..VS he has been on a vacation to Cape Cod. WlANH re
ports WlAEK, an old-timer, is getting started on 7000 kc. 
F'B, Ed. WlQH recently spent a very pleasant week at Pine 
Point. WlBLI and WlAPU have applied for their Official 
Relay Station papers. 1TB. We sure need more good traffic 
stations. Wll:lFZ, Radio Serg. National Guard, recently 
i·eturned from a two weeks' training at Camp Devens. Lt. 
Harry Crowley, WlAPH, recently qualified at the State 
shooting meet, at Auburn, and will go to Camp Perry, Ohio, 
in September. ·wtAUR report• a new station in Livermore 
Falls, under the e,all WlALO. WICBV is working in Oak
field prior to the opening of the college year at Maine. 
WlCNP is spending his vacation in Vermont, and reports 
the Maine gang coming in FB on his high-frequency receive.r. 
Lt. Commander W. J. Lee, U.S.N.R., and Director Fred 
Best recently visited the Queen City Club HeadQuarters and 
were favors.bly impress~,:! with the room which houses 
W lACR. 'l'he convention at Portland was a marked success. 
Practically all of the active Maine boys and a good number 
from out of state ,vere present. Everyone reports a good 
time. Next year's convention will he at Auburn. 

Traflic:W1VM201, WlBIG 98, WlAQD 23, WIAPU 17, 
WlBLI 15, WlAUR 10, WlANH 5. 

WESTERN MASSACHUSETTS - SCM, L. R. Pelo· 
quin, WlJV-Traffic activities have picked up c,msider
ably this month and every indication is that Western Massa
<,husetts is on its way to the busiest season ever. The SCM 
wishes to thank the gang for the many letters of congratula
tions and he hopes to continue to enjoy the •pirit of good 
fellowship that exists between this office and every member 
of the A.R.R.L. in this section. The Springfield Radio Asso
,~iation sent in a tine report this month, as followe: Activities 
at the club are on the slump this month, due to hot WX and 
vacations, but "- few of the members show np each week. 
J ,ooal hama have all foresaken c. w. for phone, and there w,e 
,;ome eight or nine low power phones on the air that, sound 
unusually good considering the powe.r they use. Mel. Hill. 
WlAIF is QSA 5 1W using a lone 210 with 1:l5 volts on the 
plate. Ed.l<'isk, Wl ADV, also using a 210 with only 100 volts, 
is noted for his tine modulation and volume. WJ BV R is back 
down on 7 mo. with d.o. WlDR has improved his note to a 
good d. o. W l CCH is off the air until he can come on with 
good d.c. d /.~ 1931. WlBSJ is on with a m.o.p.a., on 3.5 me. 
and a Hartley on 7 mo., as is WlBWY, who can be heard 
~very Wednesday nite 7 to ~ -p.m. and from 10:30 on. 
Wl ATK is building a xtal outfit, power unknown. WlASY. 
is still chirping on 3.5.mc. WlHS is off the air due to a new 
operator (Junior YL), and work at WBZ-WlXAZ. WlBEG 
is otill trying to build a good phone outfit, but is always un
decided as to what to build. WlAFU is rebuilding his 
Xmitter, and claims he ift not on much on account of the 
heat, WlWP and WlAWW haven't been h~.srd lately, 
Guess the fish must be biting. Hi. WlMI hasn't been heard 
on lately. How cum, Kink, the heat? WlPY is back on again 
with a nice xtal note. WlBSN is on with a new portable 
transmitter and receiver using phone and c.w, in the :3.5-mo. 
band, and has had exceptional re.sults using 2 210s with 225 
volts on the plates. WlBSNhas been QSO Russift and several 
foreign countries. Springfield now boasts three portable 
t,ransmil,ters--WlOF, WlWP and W!BSN. Tbeb'pringfield 
Radio Association holds meetings every Wednesday evening 
at the rear oi 76 Cortland st., and cordially invite.~ all 
amateurs and others interested to attend their mp,et.ings. 
Wbat are the amateurs in Holyoke and Chicopee doing'? 
Springfield v;ishes to hear you on the air. C. J. Green, 
WlASU, would like to he1tr from all a1uateur• in Western 
Massachusetts who are interested in Na.val Reserve Com
munication work. Lal'l'Y is working hard trying t.o organize 
his forces. Come on, boys, the Navy needs you. WJBSJ 
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wants a schedule with some live first district station" for 
Saturday nites. WJAWW just got hack from a camping
fu,hing trip. He took along hi• portable WlOP. WlZB keeps 
schedules four nites a week. F'B, OB, keep up the good work. 
WlANI is working for W .E. in Providence, so is off the o.ir 
for the present. WI.BVR was QSO Brazil on 14 mo. and is 
keeping schedules with WJBU, W1ABG and WlADP. 
WlASY is doing some fine traffic and DX work. He v;ill soon 
be a.n ORS. W lBNL is still waiting for the "S" tube he 
ordered last month. WlAPL reports as follows- Very 
quiet here at present, building a new receiver, plenty n! 
hams on phone here, what a racket, Hi-Hi. Doc Tessmer. 
W1UM, has replaced the 281 that went West a abort while 
ago. Now heis dividing his time bet.ween golf and radio. The 
same goes for WlAQM, Applications for ORS certificate• 
are t:1till in order in this section. lf you are interested, com
municate with the SCM. Wl lJM and WlASU reported by 
phone on the uight of the 15th. 

Traffic: Wt APL 6, WlBSJ 4, WI ASY 14. WlBVR ti, 
W1ZB 21. WlJV 10. 

CONNECTICUT-Acting SCM. E. L. Battey, WlUE 
-· Jn the absence of your sc·ri.1. on v1U.iation, this report is 
being compiled by Wl UE. Traffic frJl off Quite a bit this 
month-due probably to the good weather for outdoor 
activities. WlMK leads with a rather low total of 326. 
WlAF'B reported by phone. WlA'I'W has a 204-A in t.p.t.g. 
dr-cuit with gobs of f:ondensers and chokes in order to get, a 
d.c. note. WlBOD has been busy with his job of playground 
instructor. WlAMQ reports that WlAFK has moved to 
Brooklyn. WlADW passed the 2nd grade cnmmercial exarn 
and may go to sea. WlASD is helping WlBKH, a new
comer, get on the air. He will again opel'ate his portable, 
WlJN, at Yale this aeaaou. WlAMG was on for CTNITE 
and worked WlVB and WlBWM. WlTD was also on but 
eouldn't hear a single ''one." He reports that WlGBt the 
station of the Twin City Hadio Club, will be on soon with 
two 50-watters. WlAG'I' is a new station in West Haven. 
WlA VS at Wallingford sends in his first report, and sayo 
there are two other new hams in his boro - WlACZ and 
WlANR. Thanks, OM, and welcome to the ranks. WlCRG 
is building an m.o.p.a. phone outfit. W lCER is QRL YLs. 
Tsk Tsk. WlCRK has been at the shore for the summer. 
WlBBU reports that he and WlHD have taken up model 
airplane building. WlAOX and WlAVK have returned 
from an auto trip through Canada, New Hampshire and 
New York. during wliich they vi•ited WllO, WlQK, 
WlACD, WIBLH, WlAliY, WlCDT, WSIV and WSDBQ. 
WlAOX expects to start code broadcasts for beginners 
about October 1st. FB. OM. WlHQ Mt his remote control 
switch on for 80 hours and buTnt (,ut power supply and 
relays. \VlCTI urges every ORS to make use of WlAXV'• 
Standard Frequency and QRG Sm·vice. The fellows at 
Round Hill are putting in a lot of time, and we should help 
t,hem by using their excellent transmissions. Wl UE reports a 
fine vacation trip with WlLQ through Maine, New Hamp
shire, Vermont and Canada. WlBWM and WlCTI attended 
a meeting of 26 hams at the Bridgeport Y.M.C.A. on the 
evening of A llll.UBt 13th. A radio club is in the making in that 
city, with WlAKI a• the instigator of the idea. WlBM dis
plays a couple of medals be won in a sharp-ehoot,ing contest. 
\VlBHM is building new transmitter. W lBWM is still active 
in Boy Scout w,,rk. Wl VB attended the Maine Convention 
at Portland. Remember C'l'NITE, fellows. 1t is an ideal 
,·lumce to meet your iellow Connecticut hams. Pla.ns have 
been concluded for a ".Message Delivery Contest" between 
-Eastern l\faseachuset,ts and Connecticut. Every station in 
t,Ws se<·t.ion is urged to take yart and report total~ monthly 
t.o SUM J;;lls. Full particulars on the contest are givp,n after 
the New England Division reports in this issue of Q8T, 
Let's go, gang! 

Traffic: WlMK 326, WlAF'B 77, WlATW 57, WlAMG 
:::1, WlAMQ .18, WlCTI 15, WlBBU 3, WlHQ 15, WlASD 
4, WlAVS 1. 

gASTERN MASSACHUSETTS - SCM, Miles W. 
Weeks, WlWV-WlABG and WlCCP are nuw URS. 
WlCRA celebrates his return after his summer absence by 
leading the liot of traffic handlers and making the BPL. 
W lCMZ has been handicapped on his tra!Tic by the arrival 
of a se1J<md junior op. Congrats and hope you will be fully 
recovered by next month, OM. WlBZQ is rebuilding his 
receiver for "'"· WlAGS and WlACA report that. they have 
been on vacation. WlAA'l' is building a 150-wat,t push-pull 
ed. WlCQN is get.ting ready /or the traffic contest. WlBCF 
ha~ moved to IMroit. WIIG hM bMn operating GJQ with 
the First Corps Cadets and expects to operate ai. WlKN 
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this fall. WI LCi hru, returned from a va<•• tion trip through 
New Hampshire, Vermont. Maine and Canada with Wl UE. 
W!BXB continue,s his consistent work on ;J7f,O kc. WlWU 
i~ just completing his new outfit. Our UXer, \VlAZE. reports 
his Xtal ie getting out even better than bi.a former HAC 
note. WlKH is keeping skeds with V08AE and W8CNO as 
usual. WlWV viaited WICCZ, ·w1C:MZ and WIAXV while 
(•U vacation. '\VlBBT is RM2C on the r,t::.t::. B1M.Jle 1V1:,, 19 
until October. WIABU is arranging plenty of ,kede, a11d the 
traffic leadera had. better look t0 their laurels. W!AFP 
starte reporting. W!ADK is ahout reo.dy for hia OH:4 
1tppointment. The E.M.A.R.A. will have " booth at the 
Bo~tun Radio Show. September 2n-O<'tober 4, and will be on 
the air from there under ·w·1ACH's 1•.alL The 1.•c,mmittee in 
tharge will be WIACH, WIRXB. WIJY. W1Bl10. WIE:Y. 
WlKH and WIWT. It is expected the usual Jsrge amount of 
trnfiic will be handled. Listen for Wl ACH on the 7000-kc. 
band during the dRy and on 3800 kc. e.t ni,.ht. Beginning 
October 15th and lasting for twelve months. there wiU be a 
"\.Ies.~ge Delivery Conteet.. between Connecticut and 
·r:a~tern i\1as.-5aeh~e.ttR. Full detaiJs of this contest are tn be 
found in thiB i/jHue f!Jtf'r the i\[ew England Divi~ion reports. 
All stations in this Re<:tion. whether OH~ or not, are urged to 
report their t.ratlic to the ,;c~! for this contest. If all hands 
\!iliow t,hP ne<:e-s..-:i.ary coOperatlon it is ex:peeted that Ea~tern 
!\f a~s-achuset.ts will be a. ('Oll.."3istent Division traffic leader. 

Tralfic: \VWRA 176, WICMZ 146, WlB:S:B 85. WIKH 
56. \VL\SI 50, \Vl ACH 48, WIBZQ 4:!, \\'!ABU :m. 
WlWY :11, W!CCP 26. WLL\T 2fi, WH1/,E 19. WlCQN 
fl. WIAFP ti, WIADK ~. 

EA8TERN MASK-\C:Hl1SETTB-COX~ECTICllT 
MESSAGE DELffERY CU:>;TE::iT 

The SC1fs 0I Connedicut aud Eastern I\Iaesa.,.'husetts 
have tecently rompleted plans for a l\1esnage Del.ive.ry 
Contest between their reBpef'tive ser:tionB. The fol.I.owing 
rules have beeli drawn up aR ~tisfadory to both BP-l'f,iow, 

Every mutest.ant i" urged to read them carefully. DFRA
TION -··· From midnight, Uctober ]5, !Q30, tn mid.night. 
October 15, 1.9~1. ELlUIBLE TO ENTER - Any amateur 
!(l.tation in Eastern l\f.a.seaehusetts and Connetticut, ,vith the 
<,sceptinn of WlMK. WI MK is being ruled out heeau•~ 
bein!l: the HeadquarterR etation and having :-u1 operator on 
w·.9,tf'h rf:'g-..1Jarly ·it would really have ~ulte an advantage 
nv·,:-r o.,ther partiripants in a ,:~)nteat ~ucb a:, this, 

Pmu:sS 
1. .For the ,i:tta.tion rnakmg thP J.tl'eatf:'st number of h()na

ji,Je. me8.~.:ap;e deliveries during the twelve 1-uonths: A Tele-
i:hron Electric Clock. · 

:!. for the ~tation making t,he greate~t number (,f iw,1(~ 
.ft,{,? measa.gr deliveries during the eatue period: tJne year•~ 
membership to A.H..R.L. ()r.. if al.ready a nwmbert an exten~ 
fcirm of one y~1u· t.o present membership. Thia incl.udes the 
riub1:1cripti,Jn to (!8T. 

:t Fn:r the Htat.ion making the greatet=!t l1tllllber of bllru1,
fil!~ meB~age. deliw,.ries eai:h month: ~\~ copy .-,f thl." late8i. 
,,ctit10n of the .-1...!i.H.L. llmul/•,d:. 

CONDITIONS 

l. :\u Rtation shall be P.ligihlP for more than one .u10nthly 
prize, 

:!. [n rru~e of a tie, the tntal amount of trafhr handled 
~i1all detPrmine the winner. 

t?,, 'fhe usual copieR of all meBsagei,, har.1dled must bf:' kt•pt 
on tile eubject to .inspection by the ~Ci\.I. 

4-, Formal entry not required, . ...\ny Rtation eligible ueed 
,::,nly report its rnonthly tra.ffir: t.o the ~C1\.1 in the Ul'!!Ual way, 
+:\),:•:ept that reports received by the SC."~f later than the 19th 
oi e.ar•h month will not bP (•ounted for the mouthly or annual 
tot.al. 

f:.1, .\.ny unfair practi('es sw:h M.8 the use nf rubber stamp 
msgs or rx:.changes of me.ti::!age~ b(!tween two i,tat,lcms while 
(JS(, u·hPrf! the ruE-.sN.age:s are addresf<e-d to eaeh other. solely 
to pad. delivery tot,.ls, shall result in disqu11lification of the 
Atat.ions involved. 

6, Participatini11: 1,tatious rnw,L 1:onform strictly to the 
Hulee- i:tud H.e.t,tuiations of the C'r.H.Illl.lunication.s Department 
,:,i the A.RILL. 

NORTHWESTERN DIVISION 

l\10NTANA-RCM, 0. W. \'iers, W7AAT-It is 
with deep regret that .we n1u1:1t ret~nrd the passing 
uf Mrs. C. F. Wilson (W7AAW) of Bonner on July 

17th. We extend our heart-felt sympathy to Mr. Wilson. 

XII 

W7 AMK, a new station in Havre, reported on t.ime. Why 
can't the 0.RS of this section do the aa.r.ne? V{e mu111t have 
rnore reports from now on, gang, ar our section will ltJ.se its 
place in this department. 

Traffic: W7AAW 29. 
IDAHO -- SCM, James L. Yuung. W7ACN (Reported 

by Oscar E. Johnson, W7AKZ) - W7 AIW is having very 
gond luck with his :3.5 fone and finds oome tralfic up there, 
'\V7AHG io ,,n the air with a 210. W7ACD is thinking of 
broa..:kasting cod.e practice, and a request is made that all 
interested in the leosons get in touch with him. W7CG io at 
Cambridge, Idaho, using his portable, ·w7AMH. W7A!8 
i8 working now and then with a :210. \\'7 AL"\:.,.. iij bm:iy on 7 
rne. and plsns aw.,ther rig for a.5 me. W7GL is busy with 
the A-A, net- and a.t1.k.s. all interested tQ C'ommunicat.e with 
him. W7AJQ is working 011 14 me. W7UM has lllnved to 
Rent, ·wash. W7AOT.ia burning up the ether on :3.5 me. 
W7..\CP has a new 15-watt rig and will soon have a new 
60-foot ffi.8.Bt. \V7AKZ ha.8 a [,0-wattP.r on 7 1nc, now and 
i• planning a xtal. job. W7AT is fighting his Meany with a 
bit of tuck. W7 AFN is building at Sandpoint a"d will bf' on 
svon. "\\""7 AR has movffi to l\·iJfax, \Va.:,h ,, aud promisrf'. to 
erect an xmitter there. 

Tralfic: W7ACD 12, W7.-\LW 8. W7AKZ 4, W7.\,Jq 
4. 

W.-\SHINGTON -SCJ\I. Eugene A. Piety, W7AC3 -
W7KZ reports for the iirot time and wauts l\ll ORS, W7IH! 
wmes hack and leads the •edion. W7TX i, busy with 
Alas.kan skeds. \V7 A.IT keep~. t.he Capitol Cit.y on the map, 
\\7 AAX handled a 11,esoage in Polish and got a good relay 
out ,A it. W7BR. is rebuild.in11: at a new location. W7TK ha, 
been ha.udling a t.ri('k at the Naval .Het:1erve cuIJ.trol station 
in 8eattie. IV7ACY visited the SCM and brought his traffic 
a:long. W7VC is very busy but finds time t.o make a f~" 
Q>;Os. W7AG gets his total from the Alaskans. \\7QF says 
that the wx is rotten for rndio. W7RT is finding more time 
for radio now, W7AJD reports from the Lightbouoe ship 
he 1~ tlt,aLioned on and will be on the ,1ir in 8ept,:,mber, 
\\' 7.\A E took a portable to Hood.I! Cam,! ,rnd got the I st 
aud 2nd district• stations r7, but no 7•. W7IIT is ,,n in the 
ntornings oeeasionally. Good weather is coming on now so 
let's gtlt some ~keds and hav(' a good bunch of traJfie next 
n.:ionth. 

Tr,.fiic: W7BB 44, W7TX 41. WHIT 30, W7AAE ~ll, 
W7AG 23, W7KZ :!:!, W7ACY 20, W7QF 19. W7KT 12. 
W,RT \l, W7TK 5, W7AAX 2, ·w1vc 2. W7.-\CS :.!. 

<'>!{EGON-··· SCM, \\'. S. Claypool, W7UN-W7AL\1 
znakes BPL ¼ith deliveries and reportr1 Alaskan tfc a.bout 
thru for this year, W7.-\.JX and W7AHJ, his O\V. "'"·e 
visited hy W6R,J during month. W7AMF hr,lds two 11ice 
ekeds on :l,500 kcs. W7SY is proud to be the. father vf a 
junior operator. \V7QY is going to attend th~ ~pokane 
Cnnv€-nti0n. \V7\VL reports conditions favorable rfr1 ;J!':>00 
kos, W7AMq is still building. \\'7 AlG has a YL opr "" the 
,9t:ring. \V7PE has Le.en a.,,ta.y from hi~ Bhack e.o long he 
ean't remember where t,he traffic ho,,k wao r,l,.ced. W7TF 
a11d "\V7E() both report no tfo. \\y7GE is a new ham at 
McMinnv1lle. W7AHX rep,wt.s a lot of 1wws from the 
Eugene gan.11:. W7RA is in Fru,co. W7l1,J ,,ps KUHE. 
Wi\HZ of c:reewell is get,ting ba,·k on the air. W7WB "'"" 
heard in New Ze:alund twire nn :3500 kca. but Hoberw i~ 1;it
f<ea \..Yith Coa1:1t Gus.rd and hasn't a xm.itter going at .a.IL 
T'he pirate ea11 have ,cards by addre.,,in.g :SCM. Hi. \Y7PY 
o.nd W7 AHA are goin11: to convention. ,\ll om, and other 
re1mrt,lng stat,ionri pleaf!e 8tnd future re.port!:\ to l"l,oute l 1, 
Box 247, ~tilwaukie, (Jregon, the SC7\r'a n~w QRA. Let'1:1 all 
try to shift for more traffic. 

Traffic: W7.\L.'.l 103, W7A.JX 30. \Y7AMJ:' 30. W7HY 28, 
W7AHX 30, W7AHJ Pl, W7QY 14, W7WL 5, W7A.MQ ~. 
W7 AIG 2, W7PE 1 

PACIFIC DIVISlON 

SANTA CL.-\RA \'ALLEY-SC.'.!, F. ,f. (Juemenl, 
\\'6"-fX ·- Amateur aetivity dropped to aD. alarming 
low level this month, probably due to the "•"-•on of the 

year. Let's perk up and produce a !00% report. All traffic han
dling stations of the ee<:tion are inviterl to place their appli
cation for ORS with the SCM. The old reliable, W6ALW, 
r1nnhnued his traffic handling, having increaood his power to 
50 watts again. '\\76B1\{W interested two friends in becoming 
amateurs. FB. The SCM visited the Santa Cruz Amateur 
Radio Club during .fuly and fol.llld a very active iz,-oup ot 
amateurs there. The president of the .~CARA, Wt.iDCP, hM 
applied for alliliation with the A.R.R.L, W6,fU is no more. 
Hereafter, W6YTJ will be the station of the San Mateo 
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,Junitir College. \V6AME sent in an intereRt.ing lettPr on 
amateur activity in Mooesto. W6QA is b,rny grinding quartz 
for the rest of the Modesto arna.te11ra. From Sulinaa, \'V6CLV 
reports at..)t.ivity on the increase. The 8CM i~ Commanding 
Officer nf the ll, S. N, RV and any amateurs in Santa Clara, 
Santa ()n1Z. Montf>rf•y, San Benito and ban Luis Obispo 
<?rrunties interested in the Reserve.15 i,Lou1d get in touch with 
W6NX. 

Traffic: WBALW 46, W6BMW 2•i, W6DCP 19, W6YU 
1. 

HA WAI!-··· SCM. L. A. Walworth, K6CIB - Our gang 
i8 happy over getting se(•ond place for t,wo t..•m1~(·utive 
months in traffic totals. Our .fune total was 2665 and we al
most prayed that Los Angeles would fall down sv weevuld 
get first place. Everett Trout. W6FJ of Los Anl(eles has been 
a real friend tn Hawaii in sending us mat~rlfll for our eon
vt?:ntion preparatiom~. K6E~7 B's gf.\ng got to,:, ambitious and 
WR!-' Sf>nt to the Army Hospital to take three months of rest 
f:ure. h6A.JA wrote he is brin~ing l\lrs. AJA tot.he n•nven
tion. K6CIB has an a.e. suPer \Vasp now and will ~oon 
II.latch it with an 8,52 in TPTl¾ (•ir(•uit afl per ,lu11e (}81', 
(Jn July 10th Hawaiian Hams 1uet al strong and organized a 
trmporary dub. Un July 24:th the seeund me~ting occurred. 
at which the temporary officers hecarne verrnanent for (,ue 
year. a1,d art.ides of alliliation with_<\. H.R.L. were filled out. 
Convention commit.tees reported all detail~ r-nmplet,tid PX.:. 

,:ept sale of tickets and publicity. J. H, Hasor, Wt\DM K. and 
C:len Ma,•k. W6BZC, both of Los Angeles. WNe preseutand 
told of their experierl('eS in the rec•ent.:vad1t race from L.A. 
t.o Honolulu. Hasor "'as nn the ya<'ht, Talr,_,ya and Mack on 
the yacht Cor,frn,frr. K6DYC and K6DQ~J "ill be awarde<I 
i >RS at the convention. K6EVW, K6CDD and K6DPG 
made HPL this month. ! lur traffic tots.I is 1593. Ex OH 6 
CBC of 19~2. King i,park days. Mr. ,l. Henry Hind, Mana.g
er of Hawi Plantation un t.he Big .Island is soon to return 
to our m11ks as a new K6. Thanks to KflAJA. koute 
Manager of Hilo, for mu<'h increased interest r.1n the Hig 
Jsl11nd. 

! ,H.tP newR 1add1:d by Headquarters.I - \Ve have jul::lt 
hea.r-d of the Btlt.'t'€8fl. c.if the HawaiiaH 8ectirm Conve'.ution. 
<', hich was instigated and planned b.v SCM Walworth. His 
dtorts on behalf of the Hawaiian hams in puttin~ thf> <.•on ven
t.ion over were part,i<'ularly fine and every K6 owett hirn his 
heart.y /.hanks, FH. K6ClB! Port.able K6ETG was i11stalled 
at. cu1-1ver.,t.ion headquarters and YP.t;,,~ AuC'ce~t-tul <-ommunica
t,ion wak ruaintained from the r•ollV(:'nt.irJn, 

Tratlic: K6EVW :0:27. KiiCDD 251. KolJPG ~:m. 
htiEWB lti\J, KflA,IA 11/\, K6DUD 107. K6DV \19, K6ACE 
s7, K6E81' 67, K6CUG ;\7, K6CMC :'0. K6CMP :>O. 
hJJD(,_l(J 15, h:6ERO 1.5. K6ERH 10, KfiB.J.J fl, K6ALM 4, 
K6EXP :>, 

;:,AN FRANCIRCO-RCM. C. Bane, W6WB -·· .\ctiv
it,y this month sePrllt'l to hnve ber.n slightly on the uphill 
trend. ~evend 0f the boys annouuee that they have finished 
rebuilding and promise bi$(ger and better t,hinJZ's thi~ winter, 
WIJER K leads the varade with " tota.l iar bPlow hi• normal 
,,uiput: due probably to his installing :;;>!JO-kc. phone. 
WODFR i~ c(mtinuinp;; to hold his regular Army-Amateur 
i,.k~ds through all th~ i,u1umer QR N a11d is workin~ ull both 
:1- and 7-m(•. ban<ls. He wafl in nightly r.nmmunin:1.tion with 
W6DBD while the h,tter wa• up in A.laek~. WtiDBD re
turneO home Jm-1t ahout long enough t0 say hello and took nff 
again for Alaska. W6EKC reports "" usui,l. W6DPF de
i,ertr.d hiB radio t,n go deer h11nti,n~. \VtH·HP ~fl.YA that trai:lic 
.ii.=i Nt·at·ct u11 7 mf.', hand. \Ve are glad to announce that the 
former weJJ known AC8"\VB har:1 now moved t.0 t.he- ~t-atf:'~ 
::,t.nd plans on setthnJ.( in t-ian Fraurisco. He will sign \V6HN. 
V--.'e v.ere greatly a.st.Qnished to rereivR a rl:'port, from our old 
friend W6DZZ. W6PW has returned from the Army Heserve 
,·&mp. W6AMP now proudly sp,,rta the new ""II WflDK. 
WtlBIP also proudly sigua W6.MU, W6WI sends in one "f 
hiR Vflry rare nmortH and say1:1 things rather dead •m 7 me. 
Wt\r:P'r says his new transmitter fails to perk. W6CJS is 
Jooking art.mnd for a power RUpply to f'l>nform to the uew 
regi!. and will be fm as soon as he tinda one ... At the hu~t 
11iinuf,e Wf! leart1 that \V6BAA is now th~ proud papa of a 
little danl(hter. Con!l(rats, OB! W6WN just got back on and 
wants to handle lots of trafrw. Look him up, men. W6ERK 
requests anyone desiring seheduleR to ~Pt, in tmwh with him. 
Your SCM will be very happy if anyone in the sec•tinn 
having a China ~ked. will get in tow:h with him real 
pronto. 

Traflic: W6ERK 97, W6DFR Ill, W6EKC 33, W6BIP 35, 
W6DPF 27, W6DZZ 15, W6PW 8, WtiDK 5, W6WI 4, 
W6WB 2. 
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F.AST HAY-SCM, .I. Walter Frates, W6CZR
W6ALX is top man in traffic again this month. W6EDK has 
1nuved his QRA but is aga.itt ou the air, UBing the a500-ke., 
band"" usual. In spite of the fact that he has been !,raveling 
l:•t?tween Oakland and 11 Pd.ford. Oregon. keeping an eye nn 
both branebea of his insurance business, \\'6H,J has mana11:ed 
tu keep his sked• going and handle the traffic whi,•h they en
tail. W6AQO is ba.ck among the traffic men again with a 
sizeable total. WflZX ha• finally 11:otten back on the air with 
a pair of 210 tubes working into a voltage fed Hertz, and has 
made his bow among the traffic handlers. One of his first 
stunts nn the air was to help a.n Ea.st Hay man, whn had 
been robbed in Honolulu, get some a.."IBi8tance from his home. 
\Y6AQ. the CRM. announces that be bas a bunch of nice 
new cards of warning to the ORS and that there are things 
d()ing in the v.ind. FB. The DX season is approaching agaiu 
aud the f!eetion will have to take it~ old plare at t,hp, tnp of 
the trallic column. W6CUM has been kept on the move, 
tomrnuting 4,5 1niles every day to his new job in dan ,Jose. 
"\\76ZA is t1ow proudly wearitig the laurel1:1 of a married man. 
WnGQ haR heen working considerable DX with a 210 tube 
which his son, W6<:FD, buiit as a portable. Wtif P, now on 
KDUY. radioed from HU that be had been in a hospital at 
~cattle for a.n 1.1pet·ation. -\\.,.6NO also reported from CristQ
bal, Pana1ua, where he is r1tart,i11g out on a fuur months• 
Yoyage t.o 8outh America a.-:1 nper~tor on the S.b. Cor·i·tdo, 
WtiC'liM-W6EDS announce, that QffM has been erippling 
him eonsiderably. \\'6AKB of Alameda bas moved his QRA, 
ta.king the OW. W6ALH, !L1uug wit.h him. W6ASJ has been 
necupying his time getting a guud crystal for hiB transmitter, 
and in assistin!ll W6TT, Wt\A.Q. WM KB and W6AOJ in 
reor11:anizinp; the (takland Hadio Club. Two events have 
taken place t<u far - an upen house and an ",.Ad-timers•.• 
hamiest and smoker at the California Hotel. Talks. contests. 
s.. banquet at1d prizes oecupied the evPning fnr the latter: 
N n one in the se('tion Ro far has heard from \VtrA8B. who 
ha8 hPP.n ('allin.iz Ain~e Au~. 17 from fireenfand with the 
eeeond H.oumantan Arctic Expedition, C:VH and XOR(\ 
\\'6BSH has announced that, he will continue tiJ c-all \V60T 
and \V6G-B until a t't.,ntact i1-1 made vn 7a50 kc. The effort oi 
W6CKi and W6C:ZR to get. in touch with South Pacific ham 
~t.ations during the ex(·itement ov~r the ,vl'eek uf the 
~tP-anwr Tnhdi, 4fiO milPB frnm Harotonroi wP-re ummcces6ful 
due to '/HM and poor transmission conditions. W6AQ will 
.install a portable traffic station uuder his own portable (•all 
for the f.lection at, the 1:0111iug flower show iu hall Leuudro. 
\\'6.AHI ariuounces t.bat he b·a~ bee.u. off thr. air, due to the 
fa<•l, that he hal'I no H battf'riP.f-:l for hi::i tf:"r>eiver. The gang is 
f:Xpei:t-ing a vii:.it. from ,IS.CR '-'f Osaka, Japfln. who ji14 on a 
visit on t.he .Pa('itir. C'uar3t frnm the Land of the Hising ~un. 
He met W61P in the Orient au<l W61P directed him (.,~ 
1)a.kland for his first, stop. Everybody is making plans to a.t
t..,nd thP. 1·1i1nin.R PaPiflf~ Division ConvPiitiou iu Sa,i-•rtt.mento, 
;-~pe yo1_1 there! 

Traffic: W6..\.L\. ~:J5, W!lEDK 170, W6RJ 4:1. Wl:\AQO 
27. W6,';X :?! 

,;.-1.cH.AMENTO V.\LLEY- :sCM, Everett Davie•. 
\HIDON -- WflF:fHI reports the 1,, kw surely fb. W6BBW, 
WoBID. WtiEFM. \\'tiJ::.-1.G, W6DKW ,md WtlDGJ s.re 
llew and aetive 8dditions to the Capitol city gang. W6BYB 
Hlld his brother, \V6CG.X, have been ""lJrking during tbe 
:,.cummPr va('ation, \\ OELC haf. a new a.,e, Bf..; n:vr lmt report,B. 
are light interference bad. W6gJC and WtiBYB iack Africa 
for \\'AC. ,v6E.F!\1 kicks rn.1t ,,-,ith a 2]0 on 7 me. (Juite a 
large Pfffc•euta~e uf the gahfJ'. are U8in_g a.e, sg_ rcvrs. \V6DON 
Jf-1 putting up a new lattirR-type ;;10-ft, maf:'t,, \\'f:fffYF, 
Wt:iAXM and WoDLB haVP been attendinp; the N. fl. en
can1pment. \V6ADL ret.urns from the B~y S<?out earnp 
where he was en1ployed a8 '-'hef. \Y6AX1\.I uset-:t a 2.50-watt.er 
in tptg ckt.. W6AFli has quit ham radio. The :S.V.S.H.C. 
reports that plan1:1 for t,he Pacific Divh:1iut1 Convention at. 
~arramPnto in October. are pro,gressing nirely, V\'.'6BLX uses 
a pair of Type 'HI t.uhes in t.ptl( with 1000 volts on their 
plates ou the ; - and 14-mc. bands. WtiEFO using a ti[ty is 
!.u~ard agai1i 1..•n 7 rue. \\'6ECN is now on with a new 75 \\att 
outfit. 

Tra.tlic: W6EOU 32, W6ECN 12, WtlDG.T 2, W6F:FM 25, 
W6AIM 7. 

LOS ANGELES-'-- ;,,CM, B. K Bandham, W6EQF -
W6QP runs away from the fellows again with a total of 
1177, which is real work - try it. :Four make the HPL as 
foUows: W6QP, W6BF:B, W6CUH and W6F:QF. The see
tion's total 1s :t-5:H which is fb et.•nrddering that va('ation sea
son is at hand. The ARRC now meets at the Odd Fellows 
Temple and a large attendance is anticipated with fall in the 
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offing. The AR.ALB at Long Beach holds interesting meet• 
ings l!.nd is cooperating with the women's air derby from that 
city to Chicl!.go. The Pasadena Short Wave Club offers in• 
tereating technical talks at its meetings, Will other clubs 
ple,ase forward information to the SCM monthly? W6QP and 
W6EQF now altern.ate mornings with KA.lHR. W6BEB is 
using two Z04s in push-pull. W6ET J, the Chief Route 
Manager, has new 203a and sends in good tfc report. 
W6TE has extra first-class ham ticket. W6CUH had sked.s 
with the ya,:hts racing to Honolulu and kept the owners and 
newspapers supplied with informati.nn. \Y6ESA has crystal 
going fb and gets RS from CElAH. W6ERE has been ill but 
Beoda in good tfc report. W6BCK is using two :Hos and 852 
in MOP.A. W6BJC states that W6CRN is the new Santa 
Monica Club's ca.II. W6DOZ has good total and many sked.s. 
WtlAKW says Arru.v-.4mateur net is working smoothly on 
3.5 me. He ean use more stations so those inte.re..sted get in 
t()uch with him. W6WA is off temporarily. W6AOA from 
.Bakersfield visited the SUM and reports a new ham there 
with call W6BFS. W6AGH was alao (JSO with yachts in 
racP and is using PDC on his xtal. W6CBW is still QRL at 
KTM. W6CZT has W6ERL as a neighbor. W6DLI is at sea 
most of the time now. W6ERL is ,ioining l.lSNH. FB. W6DZK 
rebuilt rcvr. W6EEP sends in tfr report. W6AKD is using 
push-pull xmtr from June, QST. \Y6WO is using 8.52 with 
rectobulbs now. W6ASM has collllllercial ticket now arni is 
rp.,ad_y for a Rpell at sea. \\.,.6UJ will be on regularly sonn. 
W6BUZ says wx very poor. W6ID has given up the A.C. 
revr as bad job and gone baek to the reliable Schnell circuit 
until more information is at hand. W6AM's new QRA is 
'1214 Country Club Dr., Lung Bead1. W6AXE is changing 
from TPTG to MOPA. W6OF suld his red.ifier and filter. 
\VtiACL has new a,e, r-evr operating and (:hange<l from 
TPTG to Hartley. W6E:QD is rebuilding. W6CXW has xtal 
going fb on 7120 kc. W6HT announces his recent marriage. 
We all wish him luck and happiness. W6DZI wa• Qi;O with 
,me of yachts. W6AWY is installing xtal. W6F,J is QRL 
work. W6CZZ is QRL building cabin in mountains. W6BGF 
i.o rebuilding at ne" QRA. The Long Beaeh Club is sponsor
ing the next A.R.R.L. quarterly banquet. W6ABR (e.x7PU) 
!Sends in his first report with good total. 

Traffic: W6QP 1177, W6BEB 202, W6F.T,T 169, W6TE 
140. W6CUH 117, W6EQF go, W6ESA 66, W6EKE 66, 
W6BCK 64, W6BJC 55, W6DOZ 53. W6AKW 47, W6AOA 
42, W6AGR Bl, W6CBW 25, W6CZT W, W6CLI 13, 
W6ERL 12, W6DZK 10, W6EEP 10, W6AKD 7, W6WO 7, 
Vi6ASM 7, W6U.T 6, W6BUZ 5, W6ID 5, W6AM 5, 
WfiAXE 4. Wt:iOF' 4, W6ACL 4, W6EQD 4, Vi6CXW 2, 
\V6HT 2, W6DZI 1, WtlABR 56. 

HAN DIEGO - SCM, H. A. Ambler, W6EOP -
W6AXV again leads the section and has moved his station. 
W6BGL aent in his report via Radiophone. FB. OM. 
W6CTR also reported via Radiophone. W6AD<J is back 
with us again. W6EPZ is now in the Navy. Good luck, OM. 
W6BAM ssyo t,he new a.c. receiver is the berries. W6EOS 
had his portable along c,n vacation and says he had lots of 
good contaets. W6A.C,J was away most all month with the 
Naval Re.serve.s. NDT, Naval Reserve Station, is now on the 
air and would like to contact amateurs on Tuesdays and 
Thnrsdays. Anyone wishing dope on the Naval Reserves 
write to W6ACJ. W6AEP is rebuilding and says he has •· 
new YL orwrntor, born August 14th. Congrats. OM. 
W6DNL is away on a eruise. 1:',everal new hams tonk the 
exam last month and got their tickets. The SCM would like 
to he.ar from all new hams and would be glad to see them in 
person at his ghack. 

Traffic: W6AXV 136, W6BGL 2·1, W6EOP 12. W6ADC 
10, W6BAM 7, W6EOS 6, W6AC,f 4, W6AEP 3. 

NEVADA-SCM, KL. Ramsey, W6EAD-Thlngs 
wern quiet this month in Nevada. The Nevada Amateur 
Radio Association held its first meeting August 19th since 
adjourning for the oulll.Iller and arrangements were made fur 
oome t,alks by some of the fellows, W6CDZ being the iin,t 
with a talk on·• Frequenc-y Meters and llevised Government 
L-leSt:ulatio~." Plans were made to resmne work on the Club 
Shack. W6CRF is installing a crystal in his 3500-kc. phone. 
W6CDZ aud W6EAD have new frequency meters which 
<come up to the OF'S standards. 

Traffic: W6A.fP 3, W6EAD 2. 
PHILIPPINES - Acting SCM, ,John 11. Schultz, 

K .. UJH - KAlHR handled the usual high total, keeping 
•rhedules with KA9PB, AC8ZW, OMlTB, W6QP, AC8AG, 
AC:1AY and AC3XJ. KAlSU at Manila is exW6AH. He is 
op,;rating in the 7000-kc. band with a 50-watter. 

Traffic: KA!HR 880. 

XIV 

ROANOKE DIVISION 

V~. , ST VIRGINIA - SCM, D. B. Morris, WSJM -
Hams in ·w. Ya. seem to be getting ready for a great 
season of brass pounding. W8BOK. our new ORS, 

reports the following news: WSDIG, a new ham, is on 3500 
kc. W8CM.T and \Y8CYK are aetive o.n 3W0 kc. W8A WT i• 
rebuilding for :l500 kc. W8AYI got his commercial ticket in 
Baltimore. (F'B.) ·wsTI received his portable call, WSZZD, 
which he will operate at W.\'.U. W8s\CL is now W9BF in 
Chicago. W8DPO took a rne.s.,age from K6CDD. W8BWK 
snd W8COV report. W8JM using Ex-WSACZ equipment 
handled a few message,;. WSBCN is going to try MOP A again.. 

Traffic: WS,JM 22. WSBCN 15, W8DPO II, W8BOK 8, 
WSAYI 3, WSTI 2, WSBWK 2, WSAHZ 2. W8DPD 1. 

NORTH CAROLINA - 8CM, H. L. Cavene88, W4DW 
- Due probably to 1:ny being a new man on this job, the 
reports have not found their right place !,his month. W 4ZB 
comes in with a. good total, however, and informs us that he 
bas visited W4AEW, W4UB, W4AKU, W4JR and RX7. 
BX7, the 2,50-watt TPTG Army outfit from .Ft. Bragg. 
N. C., worked amateurs up to October l•t from l\lyrtle 
Beach, S, C. W4TN is building xtal transmitter and hopes 
to got it on the air before he enters law school at U.N.C. 
W4.EG ha., all the neeeBBary parts for his xtal-controlled 
50-watte.r. W40C bas completed a push-pull transmitter for 
the 14,000-kc. band. FQPM and his OW recently paid 
W4OC " delightful visit. W4MI, W4AGO, and W4EG 
are trying to do A-A work on 7000 k""·• while W4CC, 
W4JR, W4QO, W4TN, and W4DW are doing the Mme thing 
"" ;J.5()() kcs. W4UI and W4VI are just getting on the air in 
Haleigh. W4AA's report for ;luly was ten days too late to get 
into the right month's repori. He had a nice total of 71, 
however, aud says his heat DX waB V06GR. \\7 4NG was 
al.so late; t,otal 9, DXW 6 - and W7 -- . 

Traffic: W4ZB 52, W4TN 11, W4DW 8. 
VIRGINIA-· Aast. iiCM, Ted P. Mathewson, W3FJ -

J. F. Wohlford of W3CA was reelected our SOM. Now, 
gang. let';; give him our aupport by reporting regularly. 
We want to keep Virginia on top of ihe Division. The SCM 
welcomes Capt. Baldwin and W3CXM to Virginia. His first 
report is surely appreciated, He ha.'i a crystal-controlled 
outfit in Alexandria. Dot Gray cx-W3CKL is now W2CKO 
in :,ichenecta<iy, N. Y., and has his xtal rig on 7030 kc. 
W3AMB now has a flO-watter and an ORS certificate. W3.FB 
is busy with convention plans. W3BU8 is getting out fine on 
7(XJO kc. W3ZA is still hitting the high opots with hia phone. 
\V3BDZ works a.rrmc. crystal-controlled when shack if! 
cool enough. W3FF will be un the air soun. W3WO ia biwk 
with us again, W3AAJ is on curu,l.stently despite bio conven
tion activities. W3A VY is heard on phone. FB. ·waKG is 
working for the power company now and should be able to 
owipe some good juice. Hi. WoBZ is still tinkering when the 
weather permits. W3.F J spent two weeks at Virginia Besch 
with National Guard. 

Traffic: W3CXM 101, W3AAJ 3, W3ABC 1, W3F,J 2:i. 

ROCKY MOUNTAIN DMSION 

·l)TAl:l-WYOMING--Acti.ng SCM, C. R. Miller, 
W6DPJ-ZZZ - Traffic wa., light this month, due to 
the heat, and the att,raction of miniature golf ooursee. 

\?). W 7 AAH leads the section iu traffic, W7 AAG is helping 
to put ·wyoming on the map. 'W7HX is on occasionally, 
W6CNX was ill, but has reoovered. VVt1DPO has taken up 
miniature golf, hi! W6ZZZ is off for a while. 

Traffic: W7AAH 19, W6ZZZ 12, W7AAG 9, W7HX 9, 
WGCNX9. 

COLORADO - SCM, C. R. Stedman, WllCAA -
V\'9BCR leads the brass potruders thia month with 92 
meSBages. W9BCR is the station of the Boy Scouts at Camp 
Horne. W9ECP at Greeley is handling traffic with them on a 
regular schedule. WHEDM is ra<iio inotructor at the Soout 
camp. W9DQD is working uu 7000 and 14,000 ko. W9EFP is 
about through harvesting Ws crupo ,rnd will soon be ready to 
start radio again. W9EA Mis spending his spare time fi.shing. 
W9GBQ .is the new Secretary of the Denver Radio Club. 
W9CHV is still a ham when not buay with ollicial duties. 
W!:IC:HK will soon be going now that heis out of the hospital. 

Traffic: W9BCR 92, '\V9D(JD 23, 

SOUTHEASTERN DMSION 

PORTO RICO-VIRGIN ISLANDS - SCM, E. W. 
Mayer, K4KD - K4AK V is leaving for the :,itatea 

• whereby the section loses its mnst dependable ORS. 
You will he missed, Om, and our good wishes go with you. 
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K4DK has dismantled pending locating suitable quarters 
for his station, K4AAN lost his tennis championship as well 
i~s his CHtS. ·Better luck, UM. K4KD is trying 28 me. 

ALABAMA----SCM, Hobert Troy, Jr., W4AHP--
W4AAQ leads the state in trallic. He is taking a position 
"ith WSFA in Montgomery. We are sorry to say that 
W4AHR is off the air permanently. W4.PAI has his com
mercial ticket. FB. OM. W4AG i• eoming back after the 
summer slump. \Y 4A X has been on Na.val Hes~rve (;ruise to 
Havana. ·w4AGI is having fine time on vacation in North 
Ca.rolina. W40H and W41A are finishing up two of the 
finest fone outfits we cve.r saw. W4DS is active. W4TH, old 
5DI, who is with H.CA, visited Selma. W4TI will be going 
strong as soon as cool weather comes. W4AJR is happy. He 
bas hia longed-for bug. W4F!W had a bad accident recenUy. 
We wish him a speedy reeovery, W4AP has boon vacation
ing. \V4AKM i, busy with stwuner school. W4AHP is re
buHding and will have a much better outfit on soon. W 4ZI is 
putting in crystal control. W4ZX, in Montgomery, is coming 
along, W4AHO operates occasionally. W4A~;G of West 
Palm Beach, .Fla., is visiting in Montgomery. W4VC, since 
the lirst of the year, has shot a plate trausformer, blown one 
.-e,,tobulb, blown three 210's, blown a 2-mfd. filter condenser 
aud broke the glass of an 8.52! Some one beat that hard luck! 
The W4LM t,"~ins are becoming expert crystal grinders. 
W4DD. a new ham, is getting on fine. 

Traffic: \V4TI .5, W4AJH. :1, W4AAQ 29, W4LM 10. 
FLORIDA-SCM, Ha.rvey Chafin, W4AII-W4PAW

W4ACM, the IJ.S.N.R. station at Tampa, is the second 
highest station this month. W4AGB reports. W4.1"0 is vn 
the air on Thursdays for U .S.N .R. drill. W 4QN is experi
menting with push-pull transmitters and filters. W4.-<I..FT 
reports bad QRN in Panama City, W4C:K hao three skeds a 
week. W4.A.EM has been appointed an ORS. We find W4EY 
ha.ck on the air this month after a long absence. W 4VU is 
home now. W4AIV is a new station at Nichols. W4MM haa 
gone back to low power. F:xtremely bad Q RN and general 
slumps cut W4ALH's traffic total this month. W'4NF at St. 
Augustine has been operating for the National Guards for 
the past two or three months. W4TB and W4SY have been 
wr,rlcing out plans for a transmitter for the Tampa unit of 
the National Guards Artillery. W4JM bas three crystals, 
two on 7000-kc. band and one ,,n 1750-kc. band. W4AKA 
came over to Tampa with W4TB and visited some of the 
Tampa gang. W4TK says they are organizinl( a ham club in 
,lacksonville. FB, F'ellows. W4KM is using TPTG push-pull. 
W4SK has added a new xtal monitor to his equipment. Bill 
Dade, W4DC. is a new ham up in Orlando. He got his start 
from W 4.ABF. W 4Q N is trying out the new chemical rectifier 
described in July Q.S1'. W4ZU took the examination in 
Tampa and now bas an amateur first grade ticket. FB. OB. 
W4ZV is playing football now, W4AKH is back in Jax after 
!.'!µending some time up in North Carolina. ,vhere he visited 
W4HA. W4U,T and W4AKH have been working on 7000 kc., 
as 14,000 kc. is dead as a door nail. W4UJ's new QM is 405 
Cedar Street, So. Jax.- W4.A.LF' of Unit a, :Section 3, 
lJ .S.N.R., r,vants to route a. chain of schedules to California, 
Come 1)n, fellows, let'ft give the1n some relil skeds. The SOM 
was very glad to meet W4AGR in person this month. 
\V4AFC is trying out a few xtals, W4MS, our RM, wants 
e,wh ORS tn report skeds to him each month. W4FV will be 
<,n in the early fall. YLs are keeping W4VR off the air, but 
his airplane keeps him in the air. Hi. W4PN is putting out a 
fine signal. W4ALJ and W4MX are new stations in Penaa
cola. The XYL at W4MS operates as much as the OB. 'l'he 
West Florida hams had a hamfest at Pensacola on Labor 
I.Jay and a number were pre8!Jnt. W4NF is a new station at 
l.!aytona Beach. W4QP is applying for ORS appointment. 
The following are new stations at Eustis: W4AIA, W4AKI, 
\V4ADB, and W4AHK. 

Traffic: W4AII 120, W4ACM 52, W4ALH 31. W4ALP 
31, W4AEM 22, W4AKI 21, W4AFT 21, W4MM 20. 
W4QN 18. W4JM 18, W4KM 18, W4NF 12, W4AGB 10, 
W4AKA 10, W4llJ 9, W4SK 9, W4ZU 8, W4JO 6, W4ZV 4. 

WEST GULF DIVISION 

OKLAHOMA-8CM, Wm. ,T. Gentry, W5G.F
W5VQ is again high man and takes an OH8 
certificate. FB, OM. W5AMU is another new station 

to report. Glad to have you in the list, OM. W5AMC is 
another new ham. Welcome. OM. W5ASQ has beeu un 28 
me. W5ABO a.t last got his ticket. Hi. W5CB is below par on 
bis traffic. W50J had some good dx this month. W5G.F is in 
t.he Naval Reserve now-· Radioman 1st Class. W5HJ is 
going back to school soon, W5AA Y is always busy with BCL 
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aeta. \V5MM and W5QL are going good now. I want to 
thank the Dallas Gang for the fine time l had with them on 
my visit there. N,,w, Gang. the weather is getting cooler so 
let's get busy. 

Traffic: W5VQ 231. W50J !3:l, \V5HMU 27, W5R.J 18, 
W5CB 11, W5AMC 3, W5GF 3. 

NEW MEXICO - SCM, L. Wheeler, Jr., W5AHI -
\V5TV returns to us a full-fledged member of the U.S.N.R. 
and will probably have command of Section 6 (N. Mex.)f 
11th Naval District. Those interest,ed in enlisting iu the 
Reserve or becoming Navy Amateurs are urged to rnJllllllu
nicate with W5TV for lull particulars. W5EF is working a 
new 8.52 with good reoults. W5AJL is getting lines up for 
lots of traffic this fall. Business was good and W5AHI WM 
boosted into the HP L. 

Traffic: W5AHI 222, W5EF 23, W5AJL,15. 
SOUTHERN TEXc\.S - C:CM, H. G. Sherrod, ;Jr., 

W5ZG - l n opening this report I would like to thank 
ever;_vone concerned for the honor bestowed upon me in the 
election for SCM of this section. If I can continue to handle 
these reports in the consistem and creditable manner exhib
it.ed by Mr, Franklin, W50X, I will be more than satisfied. 
To begin with, two Official Broadcasting stations for this 
section a.re wanted, one to be located in or about San An
t,onio and the other in Houston. The application of any active 
station in this section will be considered. Get in touch with 
our Route Manager, Mr. F. Ii. Ward, W5E1, in Houston. 
W5WL is building a master oscillator rig and the desk is 
resplendent with a brand new A.C. reeeiver. W5LP, Chun, 
is on and handling traffic despite the impending QRM from 
Rice Suon to come upon him. W5BIZ \Ex-W3LN) is now in 
Houston and will he on shortly. W5GS is building a short-
1;vave converter for use ou a 8Uper. "\V5BK,v, Havard, has 
been busy rebuilding the rig for fall operation. \V.5PK, 
l.JeBardeleben, relayed twelve and originated four making a 
total of sixteen. W5BHO, ()alk, is on i0OO kcs. with a new 
power supply and is experimenting with low power. W5SY 
usea all waves for his QSO'a. The gang at W5IY had a 
great time at W,5RY. W5AMG has been very bu.sy at 
KPRC. Much has been heard about the CQ party held by 
W5TD, W5BHO, Charlie Loving, and W5ASM. W5AEA 
has been vacationing in Colorado. W5AHA is a very efficient 
and active ham from San Antonio. W5NW is operating his 
portable station W5MZ. Things are pretty quiet in the 
southea,,tern part of the state. \V5AZS in Port Arthur is 
heard occasionally. \V5AFG is still working on the xtal
controlled phone. San Antonio is very quiet. Come on fellows, 
and get one of those O.B, stations there. Galveston is 
represented by W5AUX, W5AVC, and, when it's working, 
W5ZG. W5EI reported. W5AIJX is working on the xtal rig. 
Let's make next month a bigger and better one, fellows, and 
LET'S RANDLE SOME TRAl!'.FIC. SEND IN THOSE 
REPORTS! 

Traffic: W5EI 7, W5BR'VI- 2:3, W5ZG 68. 
NOR'l'HERN TEXAB -- clCM, Roy Lee Taylor, W5R,T 

-- \V5HY handled a Death message to China via K6CDD. 
FB, OB, W5BAM reports be is still hunting power leaks. 
W5BIT is on with an 852. W5BEK io still working DX. 
W5R,T is off the air on account of a 7-Jb. daughter born 
August lath! W5LY said he had unlucky number of mes
sages, but it is O.K. Hi. W5ASP of Wichita Falls is new 
Route Manager of Northwest Texas. Write him for sched
ules. "\V5ALA spent a vacation in California. (Hollywood?) 
·w5BBF'-W5RH saya power leaks keep him off the air. 
W5BAD still pounds out a few. W5BIP reports that a good 
amateur club bas been started in Wichita Falls. W5DF 
burnt his hand with 1200 volts, so no traffic. Come on, 
fellows, let 'a get ready to put tbe Section over big this 
winter, More. OM are needed. 

Traffic: W5HY 94, W5RAM 26, W5RJ 18, W5LY 13, 
W5ASP 12, W5ALA 10, W5BBF 5, \VMlAD 4, W5B!P 3. 
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CANADA 

Thie report goes lorward to Headquarters minus 
sei;·eral divisions' reports. It is too bad that your 
SCM eannot spare the time to fnrwa.rd the rPports 
that you ORS have eent to him. If you are in a 
division whoee reportR d0 rwt appear in thi1;1: 
is$ue~ it ie up to you to write your SCM and dema.nd 
a. reason for his uot forwarding his rn<)nthly report 
to me in time to go t,o Headquarters. 

\\'ith the ex-... eption nf the Quebec DiYision, 
r~ports have .fa.lien off, and tho~e reporting 8bow 
a marked decrease in the amount of traffic> handled. 
This is natural during the summer months. and the 
11t-ual t-lump is always expected. However, next 
month marks the beginning of the fall settl:!on and 
all :ciCMs reporting are <'<llliident that, with the 
number of new stations and the old Atandbys. the 
,v·i1.tier l:ll;',J:LBor1 of nmo-a: l ,·dll be a fe(•,:,rd-breaker 
a~ far at\ t.railic goes, su dust her off, gang. and let'f.1 
all v.et off to a flying start. 

A mesMge has been received from \'.~AO stating 
that Hong Kong arnateurFI are a11xicms to Qi'.'iu 
Cauwliaus un 14,000 ke. A Canadian has not been 
Q~Oed by a ,.. \~Su statlon in two yea.r'f.i, Let."e go, 
gang, and show them it r.·au bf." done. 

CANADIAN GENERAL MANAGER 
ALEx HEID. VE2BE 

QUEBEC DIVISION 

()

. UEBEC - 8CM, Alphy 'H\ais, V E~AC - Outstand
ing W<:,r½,-~'~is !nonth and h1.'gh h_onori; go t-o VE2CA 
and hts A 'i L !or emergency traffic handled between 
VE3RF and \ E:tCA. Details about a ledy's illne"" 

was relayed from VE:lRF via \'E2CA to relatives ,n 
.i\lontreal. sa:vine.: folks 1n .i\lontr~al from v1orry aud an 
11U.fieces~'3.ry trip--t,o Toronto. The lucky boy this month iB: 
Tnrnmy,at YE:!BG, who had the vi.sit of Disleyand Aitkins, 
ra-dio (,perat.nrR of the dirigible R-1uO. Disley !1:1 a 1.uember •A 
the R.8.G.B. Tomruy had the much et,vied privHe.'1'.e uf 
visiting the radio ahack on control car of H.-IUO. VE:!BB 
haR » ue1,v (:.lectric (A..C. l short-wave 1'P<•eiver huilt hy 
YF:2A.P. He had t.wo visit,ors thi~ n:i.(:,nth - Y"l~~:1,lL and 
\V2C'DQ. ··1\i.·o profe~-.ur~ iu physics and chen1istry at the 
Lava1 Univen•ity vitdted the 8hack st \"E'.L\C. in view (,f 
installing 8hort-wave apparatus in the laboratc,ry u.f the 
Vniversity, \V:!BNX f.topped 11t \'E2C1A for a. rag-chew. 
EarJe i~ c~)&ching a. new harn, \'"F:2CL. GPtu:!Iltl reception 
i::onrlitions v.ci-e --~)OC>r all month. LittlP DX ·wai:< wnrkP<l. 
A fair a1uount of traffic \'l-"aS h&..w.iled. \ E:!AC has f:lkerl with 
\VHfJlT, VE2BB reports YE2AP is .~ick. Hope you ret•ovt>r 
promptly, John. \'E2AC heard Yaeht Mopelia. DAIY 

Traffic: YE2AC 00, \'E2l:fB :i, VF::!BG 5, .\'E:!CA 21, 
\'E:!BE 2::. 

ONTARIO DIVISION 

C.)XTARIU -Aetin,g SCM, C. D. Lloyd, \'ERCB ··· 
\'ETFC, ,ju:r genial bCM, it=t t'lpcndlng a WP.ll-earned 

• holidav at Sturp,:eon Point. Ont. A pleaE1ant va~ation 
to you, 01\1! .. VEHGl\f has re.turned from Bof-lton, having 
kept in touch with his home ,da short. V!>AVf- phone. VEHAL 
Jm,fl returned from va.ctttion and ji! doing hif! daily dozen. 
airnin nn the :,,,OO-kc. band. YE3HE is hitting the l,igh ,pots 
c.r1 14 me. VF;::fRT iR Rtill experitue11t.i11g with a new up-to
the-minute phone outfit, crystal-controlled. YE:1D,v ~:s 
·w(,rking hard at both farming and haru radi.o. J.Ir/i:1. \"Ean,,·· 
i~ a.bo ii.ea.rd pounding thP. hrai;i,,~. \'E.'~AD got hit1 outfit in 
working order after trarn,porting it to i\iilford Ray, l\lus
koka. Owing to pour antenna location r~su.ite we-re not 80 

~ond. so he n1oved in wit,h \',Eat'R at Beanmaris. and tinds 
ennditioM much better. Y1•~3GK has put up a new 7-nw. 
Zepp anrl. i8 preparing: to do a Mt.eve .Brody to the 14-mc. 
b&..ud. \'EaGT reports conditions VP.TY fair up to .Augtu,t 1st 
and piled up a good traffic total. VF:aHA writeR from the 
grea.t N·orthland that northern ligbtt'> wreck everything at 
;,iY,ht. \'E3BC i• debating whether to g<> in for ham radio 
or Y L' • when he linishea his trick with the Forestry Branch 
this fall. VE3AP is collecting rnet.ers., etc., in preparation to 
guing on the air tbif:I fall at Grand Valley. Ont. "\X;' eloomc 

XVI 

bank, OM. V.E3CR ie rebuilding, using Hi C circuit, after 
"shooting the works" early ln the month, VE3CB is doinit 
the odd. job at the key. Northern District --- Acting SGl\( 
G. Y, Lawrence, VE:3ET-\'E3HD made Ws first DX 
cm,tact when he snagged DAIV \E3BD eaya 1J<mdition• 
,.,.e still had up his way. \'E3D:\I is getting the parts to
gether !or an RAC power supply to replace his B Batts. 
\'E3BZ oays that all hie spare t.ime is taken up by canoe 
a11d other summer camp aetivitie, \'E3FQ wrote \'E3ET 
a nicf." newsy lP-tter for his first report. Ja<'k Dorland will 
Roon rPpre;,ent Cochrane c•n the air. \Vatch for him, ga.11g. 
\'E:3DR is having a. ti:mgh time getting two 8..52s to perk 
properly in a TP-TG push-pull. VE3HA keeps sked with 
VE3BC, 

Traffic: VF::lGK ·1, \'E3GT 31. YE3CR :?. Northern 
District: \'E3HA 25. \'E3ET 1. 

PRAIRIE DIVISION 

SASKATCHEWAN - SCM, W. J. Pi<'kerinJ>:, VE4FC 
~ Conditions ate at last improving and it look.5 8H 

l_ though this sertion ia ~oing to be more aetive than. 
••ver this winter. \'E4RB w1mts to hear the gang Sunday 
n:,c,rnings. VE4FK is rebuilding. \'E4HP and YE4HD have 
to get new B's !or power, \'E4GR hw mana11:ed one or 
t.wo local Q80's at last. \'E4A V, nm new XYL, ls getting 
out in fine sty"le, YE4FC is 011 more often lately. Here romes 
a little QRN from Moose Jaw at last - "Hello! Gang, don'L 
think the hot weather has got us down; w~ still have a little. 
water left in tbe nld swimminB: hole and able to C:'ome up 
without mud 011 c:iur heads." Roys, let's eongratulate 
\'E4EI. The OW and U\I are having a domestic eonfiidion 
a~ to ~h(, .is to own the gilt edge ·for their ce-tttfH'atc of 
i,roficiency. Congrats, :~frt'. 81m,rks. You will be rPplacing 
that- ticket with a Comm 'I yP.t., .-\nothP.r o'ld timf"r ,~Rrne to
life last Sunday whP.n Daye .\Iathin.s, \'.F:4CT, came nut of 
a junk box with an armfu) nf autlquefl "Aaturda.y night and 
was pumping out a n,c. sig Wlth hie ~HU Sunday afternoon. 
FB, DaVP. \'E4HH is too busy ,,hasing that white vill 
a.t·ound the tin.ks t,o find time to don the c.al.it1. VE4HL wa~ 
heard la.st, Sunday. \'E4Gl: has been lighting a battle t<> 
keep up his •kede. \'E4HT' has been puttinJ>: in sn 111>1eh time 
nlJ his air motor cutting prop~ for it that hi~ yz:t.rd loc:,ks Hke
!in airplane fadory. If any ,:,f the hams hear YE4JS; pse
Q~( • (if ne('eR::tary) by ma.iL 

Traffic: \'E4BB fl. YE4UH 2. 

VANALTA DIVISION 

BRITISH Cl,LTil\IFIL\ -·· hC'.11. J. !{. Cavaleky, 
·vF'.6AL -Th~ \"an<'ouver gan~ iwt ""ummer fo\-er 

. a.nd looks like a poor sbnwing t.his rr10nth. \E.5AC 
le; (,n (,n<.'€' In a while. VEf,Bl\-1 struggles. with his ~ked to 
Prince Hupert. but tm.ye c(,nditione have l.,een t.err1blP, 
liE9AJ blew the redilier tube. \"E5BP is working locally 
but i~n 't Emt,itified with results. VE,5Fl hope~ to be on aga.in 
short.iy. YE5A.L tried a p11Rh pull Hartley a.nrl wr,rked iooo 
miles in rlaylight using ~OJA on ,000 kc. \'u;toria i• all set 
for the o<mvent10n. \'E,5CO is tead,ing the OW the cude. 
VE5Dl' is perking tb. \'E.5EC blew hi• 281. \'E5C'R has 
b'°'t-.T.I ,.ni.der the we,iuhet tto not tmwh doing. VE0TTP ha,s.
" wg w .. rking. \'F5AG h110 <'han11:erl t.o HRrtley. \'F,qE 
and \~E5C.T ~Pt on ncca~inn.a.lly. \'EfiAI) iR npt2:ra.t.ln,r. for 
Cl'C. VF,/\DY is goin.: awAy for tbre.· rn,.,nths. \E,',D:X 
·in Prinr.e H.upert m.an8ges to g,et on the uir whe11ever ht• 
,~et.f:I in to p,."Jrt. V.E5U T ~a.yi:1 that, condition~ ou 70f.lO atP. 
t.he \Vorst he h&s ever seeu. \"E5Ci\.1 is on the air when hP 
UJmea to town. VE5A \Y finds jt murh easier to w,:.rk :\Ria 
t.ha.n to work any of the ga11g iu B.C, 

Traffic: YE5EC 5, YE,5CO 1, \'Eli.IC :1, \'E5AL 4, 

MARITIME DIVISION 

N EWFi!TJNDLAND - Acting 8CM. E. f .. Jerrett. 
V087,; - Although operating activitie,.s \\ere J>rac
tical!y at a standstill during the tiun.uner we are 

glad to note many of the boys preparing for au int,ere,t,ing 
fall .and winter by the a.ddition of much new equipment. 
\'08WG spent a pleasaut holiday home from the :,;',;,th 
and reports a new f:ift.y watter and generator for the eoming 
•eason. V08MC reports adding a new Monitor to his equip
ment. V08A \V haF.1 a nPw four tube 8<'.ree-n Grid Receiver. 
V08AN has installed a new powe,r supply for his two 8521!. 
V08Z has started wurk on a new fifty wat.t transmitter. 
\7080 ia a new comer at CSt.rtwright, Labrador. "\Velrome, 
OM, 
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